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DISMISSALS Ml 
ill!

Between, Fifteen and Twenty 
Employees Expected to Be 

Discharged at Once

REPORT OF W. A. CODE

RECENTLY RECEIVED

Offensive Partizanship in Elec
tions Given as Reason 

for Action

FOURTEEN RECEIVED
NOTICES YESTERDAY

Ottawa. April 2,—Between fifteen and
twenty dlemleeale from the govern
ment printing bureau may be expeeted 
In the couw of a few days according 
to the Ottawa Evening CHWen. • 
government - oraau. whirh goee on to 
aay: "It will be revelled that after the 
general elertlon chargea of offenelve 
partisanship were made agalnat a eon- 
elderable number who. It waa claimed, 
bad taken an active part in the elec
tion. eepeelally In the county of Rus- 
eell. where Hon Vharlea Murphy, then 
secretary of atalè. waa the government 

candidate.
"After some delay an Investigation 

waa ordered and W. A. Code, barrister 
of Ottawa, wan appointed to conduct IL 
The Inquiry proceeded slowly and the 
report Of Mr. Code waa received only 
m few day» ago. It la learned that 
while the chargea again»* a number 
W<re not Sustained they were held to 
bo estahlleHed In the case of about 
fifteen. . In similar. eases the penalty 
baa been dismissal.

“ «I have received the rvport of Mr 
Code,* stated Hon. Lbuls Coderre, sec
retary of state, to a ClUaen reporter 
thl* After upon. T have not yet given 
any iaittttMona In reganl to the mat 

ter.* t|n,
"In re pi* to another question Mr. 

Coderre arid about fifteen employees 
were adversely affected by the report.

It la understood that fourteen bureau 
employees received their notice of dis
missal yesterday.

DISCOVER TUNNEL 
UNDER MONTREAL

Preparation for Retreat to 
River Should Convent Be 

Surrounded by Iroquois 
X_ ——

CONSTRUCTION OATES

BACK TO EARLY DAYS

Montreal. April 2.—A great heavlly- 
Walled tunnel running fur bc&oa^fe the 
heart of-the city, leadlni 
to aome-OUtlet on t] 
unearthed by"wor*‘_aaa_
Iuhlng an gmflont ISfaÈ/Fht of'
Kregal lon't-of ^Nutns’Da me. at the 
«»r Si. $L6*iriice steeiet. making 
for a big boulevard to extend 
to the waU/jfront.^-- **

A portion of tile convent 
strayed was one of the llr»$ 
to be erected In Montreal, rod pi 
against attack and *ITO|4by the hostile 
Iroquois Is everywhdlm evidence. In 
the rugged stone walls/ five feet thick, 
and the narrow windows.

It Is believed that In the system of 
underground passages which honey
comb the building the ecclesiastics per
haps expected to make their retreat to 
the river when surrounded.

A number of old branch coins have 
also been found In the ruina

AMUNDSEN WILL DRIFT ACROSS NORTH 
POLE, RE SAYS, ON SEA Of FLOATING ICE

Explorer Will Remain on Ship Except on Landings Rade for 
Taking Observations; Will Have Wireless 

And Aeroplanes

Eugene, Ore., April 2 —"There will be 
no trace of Peary or of Cook at the 
North Pole when I get there a few 
years from now," said Raould Amund
sen, the explorer. In an Interview here. 
"I do not believe there fs any land 
there, but espect to find nothing but a 
great sea of floating Ice.**

Explorer Amundsen intends to dis
cover the real location of the North 
Pole by drifting accuse It ejren though 
It may take him five years to do so. 
He will take along with him two 
Christufterson aeroplanes, which are 
now being made In San Francisco. 
These aeroplanes will not be ueed in 
an attempt to reach the pole, but sim
ply to rise above the seas for the pur
pose of astronomical obeervalions.

"We will use the hydroplanes." he 
said, "only for lookout purposes. They 
are very powerful—166 horse-power. 
There Is no danger of the water frees- 
ing. as It is not very cold at the pole

In the summertime, that Is for two 
months In the year." ^

He expects to leave 8an Francisco In 
June, 1914, and enter the Ice fields north 
of Alaska, preparing to stay with the 
drifting Ice until It has carried his ship 
over the course that barrels have taken 
until he reaches the Greenland coast, 
after having drifted, as he claims, en
tirely over the spot where the North 
Pole Is believed to be. He will not 
leave the ship other than to take ob
servations, and he does not Intend to 
cover any territory with doge and sleds. 
Wireless equipment will keep him in 
touch with the world.

Amundsen expresses surprise at the 
pres» dispatches from Toronto yester
day In which It was stated that two- 
thirds of the survivors of the Scott ex
pedition have become bald or gray
haired because of some peculiar disease 
at the South Pole.

"I know of nothing like that.'* he 
said. "I was partly gray-halred when 
I was 16 year» old, but my hair has not 
changed since. Life In the polar re- 

•glons is very healthy."

MOURNERS FEW AT 
MORGAN’S FUNERAL

Simple and Impressive Ser
vices Were Held To-day 

at Rome

Rome, April 2.—A funeral servie* >f 
simple and Impressive character was 
held over the body of J. P. Morgan to
day. The mourners were very few In 
number. They stood amid a profusion 
of floral tributes sent by friends freir 
many countries. Beside Mr. and Mrs. 
Ratterlee. the son-in-law and daugh
ter of the decedent, stood Miss Helen 
M. Hamilton. his granddaughter: 
Thomas J O'Brien. United States am
bassador. and Mrs. O'Brien; Professor 
Giuseppe Bastlanelll. Dr. Allan M. 
Starr and Dr. George A. Dixon, the 
three physician» who had attended 
him during his illness; Mra Wood- 
worth. of New York, and Charles 
Lanier, of New York.

Later In the day arrangements for 
the dispatch of the body to the United 
States were discussed. It will be sent 
by-way of the Simplon railroad through 
Sfwtaerland and France to Havre, 
where It will be placed on board a 
liner sailing Saturday. On the request 
d Ambassador O'Brien the Italian 
government immediately granted all 
the necessary concessions to have the 
body leave on an express train at 4.16 
o'clock to-night, reaching the Simplon 
tunnel to-morrow morning.

The coffin will occupy a special car4 
draped wKh Mack and silver fringe. 
Next to the funeral car will be a! 
»lee.plng car for Mr. and Mrs. Salter- 
lee.

The transportât ion of the coffin from 
the hotel to the station In Rome will 
be private.

BERESFORD BLAMED 
BY Ml SCOTT

Writes Article in British Review 
Saying Two Ships Were 

Placed in Peril

THE CAMPERDOWN AND

VICTORIA RECALLED

PAPER INDUSTRY MAY 
MOVE INTO CANADA

ings
sion

CLAIM RADIUM CAN

RESTORE ARTERIES

London, ufprl} 2.—That radium can 
festore thwhardened arteries of inlddla- 
agud pvrsena to a healthy condiilou and 
»o prolong*hie was the claim male by 
Dr. Saubeimahn. of Borllnrin a lecture 
here before the Roentgen Society yes
terday. The apparatus which will man
ufacture this elixir of yculh consint» 
of. an earthenware receptacle contain
ing a minute amount of radium whleh 
»* ph«t*l at the of a glow bot
tle. 'The bottle' is.'filled with water. In 
time the water becomes charged with 
radium emanations. The igtflNr» re
mains active for hund-rds of veers ».
It in only necessary to renew *h.. v *rJ 
In order to gv‘t any number at

Statement Made of Manufac
turers' Plans If Commodity 

is on Free List •

New York, April 2.—Placing of news 
print cn the free Hat will result in the 
removal of all the International Paper 
Company's plant* from this country to 
Canada, according to P. T. Hodge, 
president Not only will this apply to 
the International, says Mr. Hodge, but 
to all the paper manufacturers at pres
ent located In the United States. The 
Canadian government has offered 
many Inducements to American paper 
companies and several of the larger 
ones have made preparations for such 
a mdve Although the removal of the 
tariff will not reduce prices readily, 
according to paper men it will result 
In the transfer of Indultfy to Canada, 
where they will "no longer be subject 
to the Bherman anti-trust law.

WINNIPEG WATER

BOARD IS NAMED

Winnipeg, Man. April I.—The board 
of eeniulflng engineers for the propos
ed new water supply will consist of
Frederick R Kfrraroe, of-B»ete«H
who has ' been one of the consulting 
engineers on the Panama venal, the 
Lev Angeles aqueduct and the 'New 
Yoik aqueduct: Rudolph Herring and 
jfiftteà u. FuerUa. who were both 
'Vi abofS of th: iy07 board. * ■

London, April S.~Lord Charles 
Rereeford. who la unsparing In hie 
criticism of naval authorities who dis
agree with him, la the subject of a sen
sational attack In an article In the 
British Review ^y Admiral Sir Percy 
Hcott. who ha* Just retired.

Admiral Sir Percy Scott attributes 
I»rd Charles Beresford's antagonism 
to him to his not Joining In the Berea- 
ford crueade again»! the authorities, 
and deala at length with the order 
given by Lord Charles Beresford when 
he took Sir Percy's division into hla 
own hande that the Good Hope,. Sir 
Percy Scott's flagship, and the Argyll 
should turn Inward at a distance of 
1J1I yards, and in which he says the 
officer* responsible for the safety of 
the Good Hope Indicated to him would 

the case of the Victoria and the 
Camperdown ovei again, and they very 
property refqspf to acknowledge auch 
a signal.

Sir Percy Scott finally seeks to turn 
I»rd Charles Beresford*» statement 
that "a aallor can-only learn his trade 
at sea" dpon the author of It. Out of 
twenty-one years' service in the navy 
as commander and captain, he de
clare* he served only In a ship of war 
at sea for five years, and Urts could not 
and did hot make * seaman of him.

VEILS IN TIME WILL

SPOIL THE FEATURES

Lohdon. April L—Womep -who «aon- 
stantly wear veils suffer in time from 
deterioration of the features. This was 
the statement made yesterday by Sir 
John Cockbum Monday, speakln# at 
th eRoyal Sanitary Institute 

Sir John said he wanted to make • 
crusade against women's veils. Noth
ing was more beautiful than the hu
man face divine,.while veils had awful 
spots, making women look as IT they 
had black eyes and fearful grimaces.

WILL MANUFACTURE

BAGS IN THE WEST

Toronto, April 1—It was stated to
day that the Smart Bag Company wjll 
In the near future eetabllsh two branch 
factories In weeterh Canada, one at 
Saskatoon and the other In Vancouver. 
The -company already have three fac
tories In operation at Montreal, Winni
peg and Toronto, but the western Can • 
adn business hM been so heavy of late 
that the Winnipeg factory cannot cope 
with It. The new buildings will be of 
the beat material and will be well- 
lighted and airy.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

txtfidooV" April 2.—-If! the replayed 
cup tie to-day at Birmingham, Sun
derland. Of the first division, defeated 
Burnley, of the-second division, by 
thr*e goals to two. and will meet As
ton Villa In the flnaL

CAIRO STILL FEARS 
ms FROM 10

Water at Standstill but Engin
eers Predict Rise Again 

Before Night

WAREHOUSE COLLAPSED 

CAUSING HEAVY LOSS

Five Thousand Barrels of 
Whiskey Valued at $250,- 
000 Released Into River

FLOOD CREST NOW

PAST LOUISVILLE

Cairo, me., April 2 —Cairo had a 
little respite to-day from Its flood 
scare, due to the fact that the. Ohio 
waters were at a standstill from mid
night. The reading at that hour was 
64, and If anything the gauge showed 
a little leas at 7 o'clock to-day. The 
relief, however, will be only temporary, 
It Is said, as engineers gave as the 
cause the passing of the crest In the 
Wabaeh high water. The crest of the 
Ohio river flood waters Is still to come 
and It le expected that before night the 
gauge readings will rise again.

Another cause of the standstill was 
said to be the vast volume of water 
now flowing Into the lowlands of the 
drain Me district. It was reported that 
the water was flowing over the Big 
Four tracks In that section for a dis
tance of three-fourths of a mile.

Hope IS held out that the waters 
may continue to recede to-day la order 
that the city may be better prepared 
for the high water which la coming.

LoulavlMe, Ky., April 1—A large 
warehouse of the Ruggy , Distillery 
Company In the western end of the 
city, weakened by flood waters,, cbl- 
lapeed late last night, releasing to the 
river about five thousand barrels of 
whlakey. valued at a quarter of a mil
lion dollars The threatened coilapee 
of the weakened buildings was the on
ly source of anxiety to-day. as the 
crest of the flood passed Louisville 
w*h a stage of slightly more than 
forty-five feet.

Lower river pointa continued to ex
perience rising wat re Paducah, with 
water standing more than two feet 
deep In the lower aectlona of the city, 
faced the menace of a uaeleaa lighting 
plant.

Henderson and Owensboro, safe front 
flood damage,themselves, were taxed 
with the care of hourly-Increasing re
fugee*.

At Wickllffe. where all gathered 
more than three thousand refugees 
from Hickman, Cairo and Columbus 
the efielter situation was becoming 
acute.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April I—After re
maining stationary., nearly twenty-four 
hour» the Ohio river began falling here 
to-day. The indications are that It 
will continue to fall slowly and that 
the end of the flood la In sight

KING'S FUNERAL AN

IMPOSING CEREMONY
Athene, Greece. April Î—Such an 

Imposing ceremonial.as to-day marked 
the burial of King George of Greece 
was never before witnessed In modern 
Athena., The procession waa of* great 
length. Including a striking mlngllug 
of many eastern and western nation
alities. The royal princes of Greece 
and the mission» representing the 
courte of Europe and the states of 
ttoe European hemisphere Joined with 
deputations tfrom European Turkey, 
from the Islands* of the Agean Sea. and 
from Asia Minor, each in distinctive 
national dress.

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Election» Act, the voters'. Hate of 
th province were cancelled on 
March 1. From March I to April 
7 Is the time eet apart under the 
act during which names may be 
put on the new 11st». After April 
7 no names may be added. Lib
erals are reminded of the date 
and are urged to take the neces
sary action without delay so that 
none of their names will he left 
off through neglect.

Liberals of Esquimau electoral 
district are Informed that they 
may register »t- ^hr residence <*f- 
A II. Nunn, Constance road, 
where comnjlnsloners will be in 
attendance ..every evening from 7 
to Hr o'clock

FIVE FORTS DEFENDING TjUMOOSCH
CAPTURED OY MONTENEGRIN FORCES

Scutari Reported to Be Burning and Fall Expected Shortly; 
Naval Demonstration Threatened Unless Siege 

of Fortress is Raised To-day

Vienna, April 2. —• The Montenegrin 
army besieging'the fortress of Scutari 
to-day captured five of-the forts de
fending Taraboech, and the falLof two 
others is expected at any hour, accord
ing to n dispatch from Ottinje.

The correspondent says that Scutari 
is burning In several places.

Belgrade. April 2 —Special dispatches 
from the front say the Servian and 
MmUenf grin-forces are bombarding the 
Scutari forts wltfc success, and that the 
surrender 1» expected within a day or 
two.

London. April 2— A Ottinje dispatch 
to the Times, dated April I. says: "It 
1» reported to-night that Great Tara- 
bosch has fallen Into the hands of the 
Montenegrin»."

Ottinje, April 1. — Montenegro hna 
answered the latest demand of the 
powers regarding the withdrawal of 
civilians from Scutari by stating that 
army headquarter» have refused, for 
military reaeons, to permit the trans
mission lo the commandant of the be
leaguered town of a cipher dlepatch

from bis government. The Montenegrin 
government, however, has offered to 
submit tp headquarters a request for 
the transmission ot the message In 
plain language. In reply to the pow
ers' previous note. Montenegro ex
presses regret that It Is unable to de(Vr 
to their wishes to cease hostilities at 
Scutari and in the territories allotted 
by the powers to Albania. B

Vienna. April S.^— Part of the Aus
trian squadron la reported to have 
reached the Montenegrin port of Antl- 
varl. The remaining vessels are held 
In reserve at Cattaro. Transports with 
3,000 Infantry aboard accompany the 
warship*. It is understood that unless 
the siege of Scutari Is raised to-day a 
naval demonstration will be begun.

London. April I.—Vfry disquieting 
news has reached here of grave ex
cesses committed by the Servian and 
Montenegrin troops In Albania.

Altogether the situation in regard to 
the*toalkans la such that diplomat» are 
greatly perturbed lest the veneer of 
peaceabfllty at present binding the 
powers should crack.

TO BE COMPETITORS
Fifty Thousand Dollars for Air

man Successful in Trans- 
Atlantic Flight

SUCCESS IS PROBABLE

BY END OF NEXT YEAR

London, April I.—RevenU aviators 
already heve announced their Inten
tion of competing for the Dally Mail's 
$60,000 prise for a trane-Atlantic 
flight Garden Bnglrod. a British air
man, and Herr Rumpler, a German In
ventor, have declared that they will 
enter the coq$eet, and the Blertote and 
Captain F. 8. Cody aay they will be 
competitor» In both the Atlantic flight 
and, that around Britain.

The Mall aay» the beet experts be
lieve that the Atlantic prise will be 
won before the end of 1014.

Horace Short, the builder of the 
navy waterplanea, considers a flight 
from America to Great Britain with 
the help of the wind almost feasible, 
and says that a flight in the reverse 
direction may be accomplished within 
eighteen month».

The only skeptics, adds the Mall, are 
the builders of German airships, who 
know nothing about waterplanea Ma
jor von Parseval consider» an Atlantic 
flight far beyond the realm» of present 
possibilities.

CRIMINAL INDICTMENTS

IN RAILROAD MAHER

Washington. D. <?., April 2.—The In
vestigation by Commissioner Harlan 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to practices of Colorado railroads 
of giving free transportation has 
brought sensational results. Criminal 
Indictments of large shippers and the 
offending carriers have been returned.

<*-omra lee loner Harlan personally, 
conducted an Investigation, and In hla 
characterisation of the situation he de
veloped violations of the law on an ex
traordinary scale.

BELIEVE BURNING

DISKS DISCOVERED

Rome, April 2.—What are believed 
by many td be the celebrated Burning 
Mirrors invented by Archimedes for 
destroying an enemy'a ship by focus
ing the aun'e rays on them have been 
discovered In the harbor of Syracuse. 
The finding consists of two bronse 
disks more than three feet In diameter 
Joined with a rotary apparatus. One 
of thè disks Is pierced with a central 
circular hole.

LAKE SERVICE OPENS.

Toronto. Oat, April p.—Th* lake 
service waa opened in Toronto this 
morning by the arrival of the Dai- 
houaie City from Port Dalhouaie. The 
vessel, covered with bunting and flag», 
waa greeted by a large crowd on her 
arrival in Toronto iSarbor.

HENRY M. FLAGLER DYING.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 2.—A dis- 
. i.patch, aL noun tu-d*y from West

BraAh say»: "Henry M Flag 1er » con
dition la considered very grove and hie 
death may he expected any hour. He 
is suffering severely from an Injury to 
hla hip, received in a fan sex'erml 
weeks ago."

SEATTLE RECEIVES 
BRITISH CONSULATE

Commencing Yesterday Status 
of Post Raised From 

Vice-Consulate

Seattle. April I.—In a letter received 
yesterday by the new chamber of com
merce from the London chamber, the 
fermer body la advised that beginning 
April 1 this year the status at the 
Bril I ah consular post at this port la 
raised from that of vice-consulate to 
CSW u late.

This action le the result of a long 
campaign for proper rerogniti m of Se
attle as a port worthy of *ull consuls." 
recognition. Heretofore the Portland 
consulate has had jurisdiction over 
Washington and Alaska, as well aa 
Idaho and Oregon.

J. F. Douglas, secretary-treasurer of 
the Metropolitan Building Company, as. 
a trustee and representative of the Se
attle chamber, called at the London 
chamber last November and explained 
the need of a full consular representa
tion In thle city. The London chamber 
laid the matter before the foreign of
fice. and the following I» a portion of 
the text of the answer received by It 
on March 13. and forwarded to Seattle:

“Sir K. Grey fully recognises the 
growing Importance of the Puget 
Sound region, and from April next the 
alatus of the consular poet at Seattle 
Is to be raised from a vice-consulate 
to a consulate.H

Bernard Pelly, the present British 
consul, said, last night that he had re
ceived no notice of the change in 
statuai but supposed It would b* given 
him shortly.

M’COMBS UNDECIDED 
ON AMBASSADORSHIP

Declines, but May Reconsider 
Offer From United States 

Government

Washington. D. C„ April 2—Whllr 
Koua« official, were unable to-day to 
throw any light on the report that 
Democratic National I'halrman Wil
liam F. McGomba had reconsidered hie 
declination aa ambassador to France 
and wu now Inclined to take the post.

Mr MeCombe ha# been undecided 
for nearly a month and although on 
one day he had Informed the White 
House he would accept, the next day 
he announced hla declination. With
in a day or two after that, Mr. Me- 
Combs signified hla Intention of re- 
conelderlnr To all Inquiries White 
House oflciala to-day admitted they 
were Miixled and did not know exact
ly what Mr. McCombs would do: On 
the day before the senate adjourned 
Mr. MeCombe telephoned the White 
Hnuae to prepare hla nomination and 
Indicated that he would like It t he 
confirmed before the lenete adjourned. 
Friend, of the admlniatrutlon paved 
the way for confirmation of the nom
ination In the closing hour# of the spe
cial session

HUNDRED THOUSAND AUTOE.

Sacramento, Cal.. April 2.—Automo- 
cd In California h»ye ima

ged the lee.teo mark, and thl# state- 
.till second to New York In the nation
In Ike number of automobile# that tv, i r 
been registered Aceordtn* «0 the MT- 
eet report there w#re regtatrwrd !.. \ 
-art 1*1.4

im COMMENCED. 
0F«L_'

Women Wearing Suffragette 
Colors Crowd Courtroom 

at the Old Bailey

ACCUSED IS FRAIL

LOOKING AND PALE

Defends Herself on Charge of 
Counselling Others to 

Damage Property

OBJECTS STRONGLY

- TO POLICE REPORTS

London. April t.—Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, from the prisoner's en
closure at the Old Bailey courthouse 
to-day pleaded “not guilty" to the , 
charge of having counselled certaii. 
persons whose names are unknown to 
place feloniously and maliciously cer
tain gunpowder and other explosive 
substance* with intent thereby to dam
age David Lloyd Georges' country 
house at Walton Heath.

The suffragette leader, frall-looklng 
and pale, found the courtroom crowded 
with women wearing the suffragette 
colors. She turned composedly to Sir 
Charles Montague Lush, th*» Judge, and 
announced: “I will defend myself." A 
table was assigned to her for her 
papers.

Archibald H. Bodkin, counsel for the 
treasury, had not proceeded far with 

opening of the case when Mra 
Pankhurat Interposed with the objec
tion: "I do not mind counsel intro-^ 
due Ing. reports of my speech made by 
journalists, but I object to police re
ports. They are grossly Inaccurate, 
very Ignorant and ungrammatical and 
convey an absolutely wrong Impres
sion of what I said."

The Judge soothed her by promising 
that she wou4d have an opportunity 
to correct them.

Mr. Bodkin's speech closely followed 
the arguments used during the prelim
inary hearing In thr police court. He 
said it was not suggested that Mrs. 
Pankhurst was present at the time the 
bomb was placed in Lloyd George'» 
house, but the prosecution charged 
that she waa an accessory before th# 
fact

■ ÏÏ

LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
GIVEN HIGHWM

George Wilson Sentenced for 
Attempting to Kill Man on 

Street in Vancouver

PRISONER TRIES TO

LIBERATE BURGLARS

Vancouver. April 2.—Mr. Justice Mor- 
'riaon yesterday afternoon sentenced 
George Wilson, the highwayman who 
attempted to kill J. H. Sinclair on 
Helmcken Street on December II to 
Imprisonment At life. The prtsonct 
received the sentence without emotion 
and turned towards the jailer to be 
taken to the cells, where he remained 
until taken to-day to the penitentiary.

Wilson's criminal record commenced 
In the United States where he haa 
nerved several sentences, and on one 
occasion escaped from Jail.

Throe other chargea were laid against 
him In this city, two of highway rob
bery and one of having robbed the 
Imperial Limited train near Vancou
ver. After the conviction on the charge 
of attempting to kill Jr H. Sinclair, 
the orown «did not prosecute ou the 
other chargea

After hie trial aiid conviction on the 
attempted murder charge. Wilson pro
vided a aenaatlon by assuming the 
guilt of a crime committed by two men, 
Harris and Miller. He detailed how 
he had committed the burglary at
tributed to the other pijeoners, and ex
plained that the police had fastened 
on him every crime he had perpetrated 
in this city with the exception of 
two.

It was declared by the crown 
this voluntary confession waa a 
cx’olved by Wilson while ia the 
tentiary awaiting trial, to free 
other men. This theory the Judgi 
cepted and convicted both men.

FRINGE MAY COME.

LroiroT. Àîrtt X-tKrWü KW1XlK* 
nette yesterday afternoon said the 
Pftr.ce of Wales probably will visit 
r-ereda rod the United State* this 

Nothing haa been decide/

3021
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When You 
Use
Olive Oil

'~J*pfiESCR/pr/o# STOfit CO.

Have You 
Been in 
Our "New Store

Let It be pure—let It be the be»t 
For It really costs no more. 
“Ouvrit**." the hind we offer you. 

»-*• ebseèeUiy pure Imported 
French Olive vtk and Is,.sol4 *n 
bottles at $1 JO, 75c and 50c.

Ôur splendid new store Is fitted 
up and equipped to carry on a 
l>rug Business In such a way as 
to merit ÿtràr entire approval and 
confidence. Call next time you 
are passing, and see our fine new 
premises.

CORNE* 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we Je care- 
ful aad uee only the beet la our

"HONC
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We Carry a Full Line of Wines 
and Liquors

NATIVE PORT, per bo«tj»............................................. ie3Sn
Three bottles for ........... - - -............ ........................■ ow>-

CALIFORXIA CLARET, per bottle.............................. 3»C
Three bottles for ...................................J '

GUINNESS’ STOUT, nips, per dozen......... . U.8*
BASS’ ALE, nips, per dozen ........................................... JJ.50
THREE XXX BRANDY, per bottle ................ i1’75

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST 0PPI0E. GOVERNMENT ST.

Close In Building Lots
THREE LARGE LOTS within a block of new Court House 

site. Price, per front foot ..................................... .$70.00

J.'E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
m-S Pemberton Building.

Make Your Money Stretch a 
Point! and it Will Several 

if You Trust

CORAS & YOUNG
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PRICED GROCERS ^

With your orders. Try it.

NICE ONTARIO PEARS 1«)C
2-lb. can............Z..........................................

OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS 25C
Large can ...................................................................

NEW PRUNES 25C
20-lb. box $1.35, or 4 lbs. for ............................

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR give! geueral satisfac- 
tion. Per sack ............................ .................... ,y

$1,00
.. . 25c

PATRONIZETTUB STORE OF THE PEOPLfi

COPAS S YOUNG

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER 
Nothing nicer. 3 lbs. for........... .........

NICE RIPE BANANAS
Per dozen ............... -.............. •••••••

M-

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 94 and 96.

CHURCHILL IS HEARD 
ON BORDEN’S BEHALF

While Premature to Say Much, 
He Says, Britain Needs Those 

Canadian Ships

Phone 94 end 95

INDIAN MOSLEMS NOW 
ASH AID FOR TURKEY

Representatives of 70,000,000 
Mohammedans Want Assur

ance of Britain's Attitude

SIX THOUSAND MORE 
PEOPLE FOR ONTARIO

Mixed Farming and High 
Wages Are Given as Cause 

of Increase

London, April zi-Speaktng In the 
House of Common* on the navy votes 
Bt. Hon. Winston Churchill, First Lord 
of the Admiralty,- said the ships pro
posed for Britain by Canada would be 
appreciated greatly by the British gov
ernment as they would * seem to raise 
the margin <»L strength of the- BntMfi 
navy. They would complete an aver
age of ten vessels for the. whole world 
service of thq Empire, and In the ab
sence of any further developments in 
■the Mediterranean and the Pacific this 
would be sufficient, but If any new de
velopments talfe place of such kind as 
to afTect the Admiralty plans or the 
Canadian ships were to miscarry for 
any reason, the situation would have 
to be reviewed. ,

It would be premature at the present 
moment, resumed Mr. Churchill, to aay 
anything more on the subject, but It is 
necessary to make clear that the three 
ships which are wider discussion In 
Canada are absolutely required from 
1516 onward for whole world service, 
apart altogether from the needs of the 
home waters.

SENATOR ROSS IMPROVING.

I/ondnn, Ont., April 2.—-Senator J. H- 
Bess, who underwent an operation at 
Victoria hospital some weeks ago, has 
sufficiently recovered to be removed to 
the* home of his brother-la-law. J. W. 
McIntosh, and Is able to be out driv
ing. * If be continues to improve as at 
present he will be able shortly to re
sume his duties at Ottawa.

109 Acres
35 chains river frontage. 
Good fishing. For quick sale 

$31.50 per acre cash.

Bombay. India, April 1—A meeting 
Of about 700 Mohammedans has been 
held here to bring to the attention of 
the viceroy the feelings of the Mussul
mans of India in relation to the war 
with Turkey. O. Mahomedall, editor of 
the Mussulman newspaper, Comrade, 
moved ill.- following resolution;

"That this meeting of Mussulmans 
of Bombay prays his excellency the 
viceroy to consider the desirability ° 
shaping the foreign policy of the Em
pire with due regard to the feelings 
and sentiment* of 70,000.000 of Moslem 
subjects in India, and so acting In the 
present crisis in Turkey a* to leave no 
doubt that Great Britain is absolutely 
neutral, If not friendly with Turkey.

Speaking ' to the resolution, Mr 
Mahomedall said that the reasons 
why the Mohamtnedans of India felt 
such great sympathy for their Turk 
ish co-religionists was that ,sUtm 
not a creed but acculturé, and a social 
polity. Iu the resolution before the 
meeting they were not asking for 
British assistance for Turkey with 
arms and money. They, the Moslems 
were asked to be loyal to the British 
Empire, but It was a necessity of loy
alty to the Empire that In shaping 
It* policy due regard should be paid 
to the views knd sentiments of all the 
component parts of the Empire. 1 
with the little assistance the colonies 
gave to the Empire they were to be 
consulted on matters of foreign policy, 
could not the 70.000.000 of Mussulmans 
of India and their more nymerou* 
Hindu fellow-countrymen, who sym
pathised with them in their dlltlcnltiea. 
to-day ask for a sympathetic conalrt- 
eralloo of their feelings In the shaping 
of the Empire’s foreign’policy. Tb<- 
motton wap passed.

Toronto. April 1—During the month 
of February 1,603 new arrivals came to 
Ontario while over 6.000 have come to 
the province during March. The Intro
duction ot mixed farming and the high 
wages that the farmers are willing to 
pay. are the main reasons for the big 
Increase. .The Immigration for the first 
three months of last year has been 
doubled and prospects are bright for 
the increase being maintained during 
i iu w.ir. ' Thi* will m«-.in that at the 
end of Uçg year there wtjl be over 100.- 
U00 new arrivals In Ontario.

A. S. BARTON
Member of VMoris Rest Estate 

Exchange.

215 entrai Building, fhone »9»1

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS ' 
FIRE CLAY

r^sa. C—rxo x-»t Bar* JBftlt volAibA JWm. fiO »vr"'»«!?.’> ;

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
wharf ctreet.

LARGE INCREASE IN 
ATLANTIC SUBSIDIES

New and Faster Mail Steam
ers of Allan Line, Accord

ing to Rumor

Ottawa, April 2—There Is a persi* 
tent ruinor In the capital that an an
nouncement will shortly In* made of a 
large lucres»* In the subaid les paid for 
the carriage of the trans-Atlantic

It Is umlt r tout! that it will i»r«i«l* 
for the ptacii on the route by the » 
P. R. and the Allan Une of hew and 
faster steamers which will be able to 
carry the malls across the Atlantic in 
considerably less time than Is now 
taken

Announcement of the details <»f the 
scheme was expected almost Immedi
ately. hut It Is said that a hitch In the 
negotiations has arisen which may pofi- 
slbty delay matters.

RHODES CURRY PLANT 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

lames of Blaze at Halifax 
Threatened Northwest 

Section of City

Halifax. N. 8.. April «.—The rxtrn- 
,,ve plant of Rhode» Curry Company. 
Roble street. was deetroyed by Art 
yesterdav. With the strong wind pre- 
v all In* and the Bra having gained 
aueh headway at the outset, for a Hmo 
there were fears for the northweet 
section of the city, but with the heavy 
rain and the work of the entire de
partment the fire wae confined to the 
one building, which, with the entire 
contents, wax destroyed. The build- 
in* which wa, about 20» feet long, was 
rwtned at about «44.0011. and there wan 
«35,000 worth of prepared stock, which 
was also burned. The ortfctn of the 
fire I» unknown, but It. la supposed to

TO CAMPERS, LOGGERS 
. PROSPECTORS, ETC.
We have recently received a large con»igtm»cnt of

H. B. BLANKETS
3 1-2 end 4 Point

whit* »r# noted for their warmth »»id durability.

$8.60 and 89.00 Par Pair
— -of tile - -

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

i I

Telephone 47 arid 4253 Victoria, B. C.

tie Incendiary.

FRANCE FEARS THE 
GERMAN AIRSHIPS

Opinion Waking Up to Fact 
That Frenchmen Are 

Being Outclassed

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK-^Aup. « ta R 1»1*

Home With 
Acreage
We invariably have a number of genuine sçaps on bur lists, 

but this one is certainly an unusual bargain.

On the 2-Mile Circle
Over 2*4 acres, free from rock, several oak trees, with 10-room- 
ed modern home in first class condition. House is insured for 

#8000. Will sell the whole thing for only

112,000

#3500 cash, balance 2, 3 and 1 years.

MW&U.U4
Members VIcteHa Real Estate Eschange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets , Phone 1403

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve lea rued the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
iiave learned your busi
ness or ptofeseiou-r-by 
years of study, im
proved bÿ years of ex
perience.

The individual execu
tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
is in no better position 
to perform this \vork_ 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 
handle ydiir business.

Is that not a reason
able statement Î

You are welcomed at 
our office atiy time to 
d'seuss this subject.

[HARVARD ARISTOCRATS 

INFERIOR TO WORKERS

, mmbrklge. Mass . April 2.— Edrpund 
Trowbridge Dxnx, Longfellow's grand- 

| »un and heir to the weaUtfi <|f hto father,
I Richard Henry Dana, Is much pleased 
with his experience as a wage earner.

I ttinee last September he has labored 
I as a farmhand, engineer’s assistant and 
I car conductor.

‘ The majority of the men whom I 
I have met as fellow -labor*i'*.'* said ML 
1 Dana, "certainly filled inf with a great 
enthusiasm for the future of America,

, which has almost been killed by Se
ll qualntam'eshlp in exclusive club* at 

Harvard.
I "In many way* I have found that the 

I Harvard aristocrats with whom I have 
|chine in «ontact are distinctly Inferior 
I to th« foremen, ' conductors and other 

workers with whom I have been 
[ thrown. However, I don't think for a 
I minute that this Inferiority I* Inherent 
I or Inherited. It Ts merely the nSltstfiT 
I result of a had environment,: namely.
I that of n life of t<y much luxfry spent 
[too far away from the basic economic 

| life of the nation.”
Some of Dana’s acquaintance* are 

passing him without recognition or wi^| 
a cool nod since he Joined j1® wage 

I earning clya.

PAINTERS AND TAILOltS 

ON STRIKE AT MONTREAL

Pgrlt, April 2.—French opinion I» 
waking up to the feet that Germany,
In the sphere of military aeronauUvs. 
la U».'lng France badly In the rear.

General Lacroix and a number of 
Other eminent atrateglsta unite In de
claring that France has nothing to 
show against Germany's aerial cruis
ers but a fleet ef "penny steamers." 
and they strongly deprecate the attl- 

■ide taken generally In France to- 
wards dlrlglblea They think the sud
den development of aemphmes caused 
an entirely unwarranted enthusiasm 
for thoee machines, and a correspond
ing disparagement of dirigibles. Gen* 
erad Lacroix Mold. I hat the opposition 
to rigid dirigibles in France la quite 
wrong; th* supple type of airship fa
vored by the French military authori
ties la. from the military po*»t -ef 

i view, exceedingly risky, a P*n 
’suffering to destroy them, - AttAtm 
of the German rigid type, with their 
several compartments, nre capable of 
withstanding conaiderable damage.-^*— , 
fore being put sbuolutely out ot ac 
tioa.

Dominion Truest 
Company. Ltd.

, 800 Government Street ....
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Mane-tr

FRECKLE-FACE
February aed March Bring Out Uui- 

aightly Spate—Hew te Nemeve >
....., - l>dly--------

Do you kn«>w kow #•»>’ U le Ut re- 
movr those ugly spots eo that no one 
will call ÿou freckle-face?

RlihlflF l*t air mmre uf othlne, *mi- 
ble’ Btrength, from D. E. Vampba*., 

~ g few applications shou d 
show yqm how «a* / It ff to rid ; 
yourself of freckles and get a beauti
ful complex km. The sun and winds In 
February and March have a strong 
tesdeiH j te bring out frockles, and as a 
result more othlne Is sold In these 
months Tie sure to a** for the doubld 
Strength othlne, as this Is sold under 
guarantee of money back If It falls to 
remove the fTeskles.

Winnipeg, April t. r-Threj hundred 
painters and two hundred Jclurneymeé 
tailors In thid city want on ajtrlke yes
terday for higher wage" Thr painter* 
wedk an licrease from 40 t<i 45 cents 
pef hour, and the tgllors a(re asking 
for a new sca^e whlcBL they say. wo old 
mean an Imrense of about 14 per vent. 
The employing tailors have offered <| 
7 tier cent1 increase which has been 
refused. Builders %ay the strike will 
have no effect on work In progress.

abolishes death sentence.

Olympia, Wash., April Î. Oov. Lister 
• has 8igned the bill which 'abolishes 
capital punishment in thy ttato of 
Washington.

1 h. Ill Alu V- |I! go III!" • ff< ' I 
11 W 14

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton & 
,.r Vo.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 

• Nag* Roof composition. *

••WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS”

Homeseekers!
A Real Home

CORNBR MOSS AND FAIRFIELD TERRACE, lot 44x110. 
Eight roomed hotter, fully modern, with cement haw ment, fur- 
J^ace, toilet, laundry traya and drains. First floor haa den 
with large, unique fireplace ; livingroom. diningroom, kitchen 
and pantry; all have hardwootl polished floors, beamed ceil
ings, built-in buffets and panelled walls, etc. Second floor has 
four large bedroom*, one with open grate ; hath, toilet, linen 
etoa-t, ete.; all polished hardwood floors. This is one of the 
moat complete homes in this desirable district. The location, 
commanding a beautiful view, is ideal. #2500 cash, balance to 
suit. Price ..................................... . $9000

OPEN EVENINGS. •f-

IsisrsM & Msss M

MODERN 
4 Room 
Cottage

Cément foundation, large lot

Government «t Og peel te Feet Office. Fhone M2

c
rock. McNair etreet, close 

- Hillside car.

$3,500
, «iiiil . aeh. balance yfiouSSL

Phone «US

tZi Jaditinrnt ->'•

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices #50, #60 and $75. 
Less 10‘/o for cash-.

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co, limited

Phcnw fk 1604 uovernment St
* in—

Victoria Carpi vet Week. August 4th
to tu*, mi

THOSE COLD 
WINDS

And chilly evenings arc 
bound to malfe you think of 
our HOT DRINKS, and no 
wonder^iceause our*ire the 

lK<st in the city.

EMPRESS
GQN FECTIONERY

1126 Govern men t fltreat 
Phone LI «36.

~%

’ :• 'A ;... Jifih HmM •« m
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Attgm CmntfkS

The Fashion Centre'

Industrial Expansion for 1913
Is the keyfiote of every civic body looking to the proper advancement of Victoria. In order that this city 
may grow along lines that pertain to all-time-stability, Victoria must have a pay-roll of some magnitude. 
The Board of Trade, the City Council, the Vancouver Island Development League, the Progressive Club and 
all other progressive bodies are working toward that end. THIS MEANS THAT INDUSTRIAL SITE 
INVESTMENT stands first in the real estate market today. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A glance at the accompanying map will show you the great opportunity 
offered in the immediate sale of the 24 lots on Walker street, Victoria West. 
The establishment of railroad yards on the Reserve and the building of the 
nêw bridge which will greatly reduce the distance from the centre of town, 
will make this section hum. ■ ■ *

We have instructions to sell these lots at once at prices and terms that 
are exceptionally low and easy. Walker street has been graded and is ready 
for paving, which Is to begin shortly. Water and sewers have been in
stalled.

This, property is only a quarter-mile from the heart of the Victoria West
business district. ___ ,

’ * . ' (

You Can Buy Now at $800 a Lot Up
One-Fifth Cash—Balance in Two Years

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF ~~
POWDERED iWETALCUrre-tA perfect bond between old iM NV 

concrete. ' " •
LIQUID METALCRET6—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
QRAPHILATUIÉ—▲ black paint guaranteed to he water and weather*

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. jLanglej and Broughton 8ta. 
Phones 416»-417f.

QUEEN CITY REALTY
REAL ESTATE
J.ASKLUND. ’

1413 Douglas Street—Phone 2774
J. C. ROACH

INSURANCE
F. C. DILLABOÜOH

Vlitorts Oamlv.l Week. Aug. 4 to a 111*

WEDDING GIFTS
We hsvé a very large and exclusive «took of STERLING 

SILVER, SILVER PLATE, CUT GLASS, PEARL HANDLE 
CUTLERY. STEEL CUTLERY. BRITISH OAK and other 
line* too numerous to mention here. Polite and attentive sales
men are at your service in our store to anticipate your wants* 
and aid you in selecting as much as possible. You are always 
welcome.

REDFERN& BON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

121113 Douglas Street Established 18M

^VICjTOIJIA,

Believes Borden Forced Change 
In Contract to Make It 

Now Conform

NO ANXIETY TO GIVE

ORDER FOR INQUIRY

PISS MU 
THE

Algoma Steel Company Duty 
Remission Criticized by Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier

THE OPPOSITION LEADER 

DEPLORES FAVORITISM

¥ C*h Lhnhni, 1000-10
OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Heintzman Ê? Co.
Grand
Pianos

These magnificent instrumenta are fin-de-sieele' of piano- 
building art.

Amounting to a veritable hobby ye olde firm HEINTZ
MAN & VO. have built into their grand pianos all that is 
finest in \ >

Architecture 
Finish 
Durability 
Tone Quality

The verv fact that GOVERNMENT HOUSE, THE 
LADIES’ MUSICAL SOCIETY, THE ALEXANDRA CLUB 
and other.musical organizations prefer the HEINTZMAN & 
CO. grand to any other make hr sufficient guarantee of its pre
eminence.

You need not pay all cash for these instruments: con
venient terms may be arranged.

At the present time we are. making a special exposition of - 
HEINTZMAN * CO. grand piano*.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Piano*—Victor-VlctrolM and Records

Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241 
PROMIT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

Pwoitt

Ft. Petersburg. April 1—Without 
distinction of party or class, bitter 
Indignation prevails against the action 
of the police charging the crowds and 
using their whips to suppress the pro- 
81av demonstrations to-day. Before 
his departure for Bulgaria. General 
Dlmltrleff, who fras commander of the 
Bulgarian forcés which captured Kirk- 
KUIIseeh, waa given an ovation. He 
said that the allies at the outset of 
\he war did not aim at the occupation 
of Constantinople, but might be forced 
to adopt, this measure unless Turkey 
acceded to their demanda

ASK HER
what *he thinks of 
WHITE'S BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE. It you need 
a.lneic of any
one Who has need It will 
settle your choice. Only 76c

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone 111 701 Yetee Street

Houses
to Rent

We have a large liât 
o f FURNISHED 
HOUSES to rent

Lawn
Mowers

These reins will make your grass grow very fast. Be In time 
with that new Lawn Mower you have been thinking of buying.

We can satisfy you whether your lawn is small or large. 
MOWERS, 12 to 81 Inches in width. Prices $4.50 to 822.50

“Pennsylvania ” Lawn
Mowers

We have a full atock of ths 
above, famous-Lawn Mowers. 

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island Corner Government 

and Johnson Streets.
>■ in.................................. i » 11 m

Ottawa, April 2.—In committee of sup
ply In the House of Commons \Mt 
night there was a discussion over the 
contract entered into October last by 
the post office department for locks for 
mailbags, and Hon. R. Lemieux de
clared that boodle was at the back of 
the contract.

Replying to a question In the House. 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier had said that 250.- 
000 locks had been bought at a price 
of $1 per lock. Last night he entered 
Into an explanation of the contract. 
He said that when the question was 
put the other day. the assistant deputy 
minister liad misstated the case on the 
spur of the moment. The contract 
which had been entered Into with the 
Ontario Equipment Company. Ltd.. 
Ottawa, was for four years, and the 
department was not bound to take 
160.000, but only as many as might be 
required.

Hon. R. Lemieux Intimated his be
lief that Mr. Borden had forced the 
postmaster-general to change the 
terms of the contract so as to make It 
conform to the statement made In the 
House The ex-minister was* going to 
speak of the answer given him In the 
House as to the purchase when he was 
Interrupted:

“Don't defend the boodlers: this <s 
the worst boodtlng case that has ever 
been before parliament." he said.

Mr. Pelletier objected, and Chairman 
Blondln called Mr. Lemléux to order.

"I did not call the postmaster gen
eral a boodler." said Mr. Lemieux. 
" but this Is a boodllng case. I shall 
ask the prime minister to appoint a 
committee to Inquire Into, this case, 
and If he does. I will establish that the 
friends of the postmaster-general are 
making a large sum of money out of 
the profits which the Ontario Equip
ment Company does not pay."

Mr. Pelletier declared that anyone 
resorting to the tactics of which the 
member for Rouville had been guilty 
would, outside the House, be branded 
as a coward.

After Mr. Pelletier had concluded 
Mr. Lemieux asked t^je prime minister 
If, In view of what he heard, hr wvuH 
not grant an Investigation?

'If aiW honorable gentleman of this 
House." declared Mr. Borden, "makes 
charges of a definite and intelligent 
nature he will get all the Investigation 
he wants."

The prime minister stated that not 
one dollar could be paid out for locks 
until the offi.-e In charge gave the or
der. He further stated that Up- price 
of tl\e locks had been fixed atone dol
lar by Mr Lemieux himself In 1607.

‘'The public Interest." concluded Mr. 
Borden, "has been well looked after In 
this contract,**

RUSSIANS INDIGNANT

AT THE USE OF WHIPS

Ottawa, April t—In accordance with 
the arrangement announced early yes
terday the House of Commons later in 
the day passed the one-sixth of the 
main estimates agreed on by the gov
ernment ; and the opposition The 
amount of fupply thus voted Is about 
$27,000,000 for the fiscal year, com
mencing yesterday. The supply being 
voted, the bill will be Introduced to
day and at once receive the assent of 
the deputy governor-general. The gov
ernment will have funds suMcierit to 
carry over two months.

A. K. Maclean brought before the 
House the remission of duty made to 
the Algoma Steel Company last year 
on the Importation of 7S.06S tons of 
steel rails. A return of the corres
pondence In connection with the ac
tion of the government was brought 
down some time ago, but Mr. Maclean 
complained that there was something 
unexplained, and he hoped to draw 
further Information from the minister.

He said that the correspondence 
showed that President Drummond, of 
the steel company, was willing to 
have the remission of the duties made, 
provided it was made through the Al
goma Steel Company. He had taken 
the stand, as his letter showed, that 
rfmission of duty. If made through the 
manufacturers, would not affect the 
Industry seriously, but that if the re
mission of duty were made to the rail
ways, the actual Importers, It would 
do harm.

Mr. Maclean proceeded to Infer from 
this that in the end the Algoma Steel 
Company ipuat have made some profit, 
and must have entered Into the agree
ment intending to make some profit, 
though It was understood that they 
were not to benefit financially In any 
way. He further inferred that the 
steel company waa taking steps Lo 
force the Grand Trunk Pacific to buy 
rails through them.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he 
understood that the remission of duty 
had been regular and according Vi 
law, but he 4M not consider that th< 
action of the government was either 
justifiable or wise. The minister of 
finance had not made a good case The 
principle underlying a revenue tariff 
wae that all etas*** a^the community 
must *bear their sharc%f the burden of 
taxation There was no excuse to bé 
found for extending relief to one class 
which would not be extended to an
other. When Mr. Fielding revUed the 
tariff In 18S7, strong pressure was 
brought to t»ear upon him to place a 
duty on rails in order to encourage 
the Industry. He resisted the applica
tion on the gr«*un<i that it would not 

fair to tax the users of rails to the 
extent proposed.

In 1SH two rail-producing industries
ere in operation in the Dominion- 

one at Sydney and one at the Soo. A 
duty waa thereupon proposed, although

the railways protested. They were told, 
however, that a»-the policy of all Can
adian (governments would be to aasist 
the railways generally with subsidies, 
they could not advance any reason 
why they should not assume a share 
of the burden of taxation. There was 
no doubt that the present government 
had received proteats from the rail
roads against the payment of duties on 
the rails.

There was no reason. Sir Wilfrid 
said, why any railway should

the payment of Ite share of taxation. 
The only reason given In this case was 
that the railways would not build lines 
in the west and settlers would suffer. 
He was not disposed to take much 
stock In this argument, as It was the 
desire of the railways to extend their 
lines as rapidly as possible to meet the 
requirements of the people. He repeat
ed that all should bear their share of 
taxation. There was no reason why Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir William 
Mackenzie or Sir Donald Mann should

be treated differently from other peo
ple.

If stability of tariff wm to be main
tained It must be applied to all alike. 
Sir Wilfrid did not know whether the 
Algoma Steel Company had received a 
profit on the transaction, but If not, 
the railroads concerned. had, and the 
treasury suffered the loss.

Premier Borden and Mr. White de
clared that the need of railway con
st ruction necessitated the action of 
the government

For ladies who desire genuinely exclusive 

garments our Tailored Suits are of particular 

interest. They are the production of the 

world's best known designers, and with US 

each suit received is au individual model— 

shown by us alone.

Our Suits arc thus really exclusive in de

sign—and this individual Idea extends to fa

brics and colorings. Freshness and original

ity are qualities difficult to attain. Our Suits 

have them—and our unusually perfect-fitting 

methods retain every perfect line of the gar

ment, and preserve its desired effect.

CORRECT IDEAS IN COATS
We can safely apply the above remarks to our Coats, for really a more 

exclusive selection we never had;

Seme Very Pretty 
Things in the 

Children 's Section
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port Nee than half a million dollars' 
worth of Australian....produce. Mani
festly the atm of the Australian «<>»- 
eminent In any negotiations with Can
ada has bee*, and win be, to diminish 
the balance of trade against them. 
Australia's total world trade shows a 
balance In her favor. That Is, her ex- 
ports are greater than her Importa al
though the dlf ft retire has been dimin
ishing In late years. No doubt, gs de
velopment expands the margin of ex
porte over Imports will become even 
less than It Is now. Assuredly, unless 
Australia can materially cut down that 
lt.S60.iXKI against her In her trade with 
Canada ehe la not likely to enter tale 
any re- lproclty agreement such as Mr. 
Foster desires.

The problem becomes more difficult 
of solution when It Is understood that 
Mr. Foster's purpose is to Increase our 
market In Australia. He la endeavor
ing to diminish, the balance of trade 
against Canada which has grown to 
alarming proportions. A recent an
nouncement from Ottawa states that In 
the past- year our total Imports were 
1660,060,000 and our exports 1350,000.000. 
We have thus bought 1300.006,000 more

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery............... 50c per month __________ _________

per annum I goods than we Bold, speaking In gen 

Semi-Weekly—By meli (exclusive of . terml_ The principal advance InPosVags'to'united Steles fl'per extra I our rapidly tacreaxta. Import, ta In

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS Jlhmm - ETrâgÏÏL

All copy for display advcrtlacmenti must I half Hor
be St Times office before I p.m. of th? day | alone being more than haJf her a*
n_______A. a a. - a___-a e IThli I«y*- mi units uimv iwimw —, |

Kivlous to the day of Ineertlon. This Is ;
paraître. When this rule Is not com

piled with we do not guarantee Ineertlon.

GET ON THE LIST.

gregate trade with the world. In 1»11 
we had an opportunity to even up 
conditions with the United States by 
obtaining access to her vast market 
under favorable tariff renditions, but 
thanks to the efforts of Mr. Foster and 
his friends that outlet was denied us 
and now the minister Is trying to find 
^ substitute.

He has negotiated a trade treaty with

Five da-s only remain In which the 
people of this city can get their names 
registered on the Provincial voters' 
list. It should be remembered that
every voter In the province? ha. been I lheW"ti;;dlM th„ xdv.nl,».. from 
disfranchised by an act brought down I ^ w||| ^ but a drnp ,n the bucket 
ta the legislature In .he las. moment of ^ n ^ polDted out. w, cannot
last session To get on the 1st It . (<> OHr ,Iport. Aus.ra
necessary to make an application tal ^ |n v|,w uf the ,.c,
person to a commissioner Any taw- ™ h.r new nearly ten
ver. notary or commissioner for taking ^ murh „ ,h, to w,r

'affidavit, may take applications Mon- „ (rad, tr,atlc, with all

'•jzT'Xtzd* - — -
every voter to make tracks Immediate 
ly for the nearest point where he can 
obtain a registration form. There Is 
still a considerable portion of those 
qu&lirted to vote who have as yet failed 
to register.

The qualifications for the suffrage 
are few and simple First, the appli
cant must be a British subject of the 
n4l sex. 21 years old or over. He 
must have had six months’ residence in 
the province, of which one month 
must have been in the electoral dis 
trict in which he wishes to vote.

Uet on the list’

benefit as much as we would by more 
favorable relations with the United 
States alone. There is something 
pathetically absurd In Mr. Foster's 
frantic rush around the empire in an 
endeavor to find markets to make up 
for the one at our very door we lost 
two years ago.

SHIFTED THEIR BASE.

must bMS the supremacy of the air will 
become in the future more than mere 
Up phrase, and Germany, with true 
Teutonic foreeighty bee endeavored to 
keep herself a little mere than abreast 
oî the times. Chiefly Is this the case 
In the matter of dirigibles of tho Zep
pelin type, with which she has suc
cessfully experimented and man
oeuvred for several yearn, with the re
sult that she haa evolved a vessel of 
marvellous efficiency. The British air
ship* are much smaller and probably 
less ^efül, while a long tale of un
fortunate accidents haa atrophied 
whatever chances the ojd country may 
have had In the contest for air su
premacy with dirigibles. But in the 
realm of heavier than air machines 

, (Britain scores. Colonel tk-cly's recent 
announcement quickly stopped the 
wall of the conscrlptionlsts and stagr 
g «-red the critics of the Asquith g*f- 
erument. The Minister of War's reply 
to the panic-mongers was to the effect 
that the flying corps of the army Is
____  70S strong, and will moreover be
increased by another 660 in the next 
twelve months. He announced a 
that the war office has a new type of 
quick firing sky gun which it Is claim
ed will make the approach of a hostile 
airship Impossible. It Is true that 
Great Britain has no airships of the 
Zeppelin type, but Colonel Seely says 
these have been deliberately rejected 
as unless for the country's purpose. 
Again. France has not only some of 
the finest types of monoplanes and bi
planes In commission, but she possesses 
In addition the best and most skilful 
pilots In the world. Fo it would appear 

If the old tale of armaments were 
to have fresh impetus through the 
prospective struggle for control of the 
third medium.

At least the air peril will provide the 
Jingoes of ail nations with a new and 
attractive theme. Already they are 
filling earth and heaven with their 
cries of alarm and terror They want 
more, ships, mere guns, more soldiers 
and sailors. Europe, half mad with ap
prehension. Is building more barracks, 
more forts, reinsertblng more and more 
of her manhovd. adding army corps to 
army corps, batteries to batteries. 
While we on this continent are for 
Innately free from the blind struggle 
that militarism engender*, all over the 
old world the din and the clangor of 
armaments resound, deafening all 
other noises. »)

We »re agents in Victoria 
;■ for

This Coal la from the cele
brated

JINGLE POT 
MINES

Which is known aa the beat 
household Coal on Vancou

ver Island.

Kirk & Co.
Sit Ystss it Esquimau Reed

Phones 212 and 139

E. C. Anderton
Room l 1122 Douglas St

Phone 1916.

Our New Lift
of Comox propertien aggre
gating half a million dollars 
worth, include Home splen
did investment*. Town Iota, 
ten-acre lots and farm land. 
I lived there 20 year*. In
formation free.

Don’t Mistake Our 
Men’s Suits at $15
with those offered by other .establishments at the same 
price. If you do you will be making a mistake. And 
again, if you simply judge these suits by the price quoted 
here you will make another big mistake. To appreciate 
the ; value we offer in these suits they must be seen and 
examined carefully. Note the smart cut, the careful 
workmanship put in every stitch, the fine quality clpth, 
and last, but not least, the good linings. These suits are 
made to wear, and to wear well, and we recommend them 
with confidence.

You have your choice from 200 suits, made up In fancy 
worsteds, blue serges, flannels and homespuns. Cut in a 
smart single breasted 3-button, semi-fitting style, also in 
2-piece style Norfolk and sack effects. Medium pegtop 
pants with cuff bottoms. In a large assortment of shades 
and patterns to select from.

WHY f

We note with considerable amuse 
ment the remarkably sudden change of 
base by our Conservative friend* with 
regard to the naval emergency. Imme
diately Winston Churchill announced 
that the proposed Dominion contribu
tions were to be stationed at Gibraltar

------ I would make periodical trip*
The circumstances surrounding the | , . tha,

.. ..._____  „ .K., around the world, they declared thatappointment to the position on the I r ..th_
a . «. ..... I an emergency now confronted . tnepolice force made vacant by the death I ,#mninh»r\hf

"f Servant Ctayard, renulre seme empire" Formerly, we rememb.r.'the 
further explanation While ». do not m.nacc fneed old England «.'men)
deelreto question Herses», Web,. » was shout to swoop ecro» the No^h
quaUgcation. for the port, we know Sea upon the shore, of the tight 
that there are several other. In the isle and we must -nd three ship, o 
department whose long experience and save the situation. - K »”< "» 
faithful service give them a stronger danger, we were told In agonised ac 
claim to recognition. One of these the cents, end the daughter nation, mus, 
chief desired to promote, but hi, view. 0» ♦« her assistance Now, It 1. not 
were disregarded by two of the three England that la in danger but the ran 
eommtatioaer. who seen, to have Orta- pire. Just where, bur Mends dn net 
1> determined that Mr Webb would say. They cannot, because Mr 
receive the appointment. The ^ayor Churchill has given them no clue. Il 
was opposed to the action of his fellow I cannot be on the Pacific because the 
commissioners but w%* hi a minority, proposed ships are to form 
We believe the attitude adopted by him | squadron to >>* based tw«mty-three 
was only fair and Just. Why did the days' sail away. It Is not the North 
commissioners overlook the services of Sea because the contributed ship* are 
men who have been on the force from I net to be stationed there. Is not the 
ten to seventeen years, men who were ! proposal another mar. >euvre in the 
senior to the one appointed and with (scheme of centralisation which Cana 
whom the chief had no fault to ûnd?|dlan statesmen of both parties have

resisted for many years? What we 
want and what we must insist upon 
I* that we should develop our own 
naval organisation as Australia Is do 
Ing and a* New Zealand will do In the 

Australia tried the

The chief is responsible for the direc
tion of his force. He knows his men, 
their ability and trustworthiness. How 
• an this important service be effective
ly administered If two commissioners. .... _— .
who have only a general knowledge fit ! nest few years. -

____ Ufct department, ignore his recoriimen- [other plan for y**™ &J52Si£9
datum or decline to ask for It? jsaUI. fourni It Ineffective, and unaatls-

1 Behind this appointment there lurks j factory. Be sure we have heard the 
lb< sinister suggestion of political In- j last of the North He* emergency 

. flbence, for which the pe«»ple of this 
city showed their abhorrence a short 
time ago. If appointments are not baaed 
t^ion merit the morale of the police

SUPREMACY OF THE AIR.

up,.„ «... .... ______ _ ... — --------- - Jeen Paul Rk ht#r. the Incompara
force will Buffer, anil if It does _ the h, Orman satlrlRh unes laid: "Pr.
__ . I  111 La. .. . k»,A tn nlaiv IK# r»« - ..lAa»»» Haa ntvpfl to Frufive d<people will know where to place the re
sponsibility. Perhaps it may be well 
again to st<
m< nt is not supposed to be i 
a political organisation.

MR. FOSTER AND TRADE.

While it is çenerativ hoped that Hon. 
Ovos-ge E F »st.er. Minister vf Trade 
arid Commerce, will be successful Jn 
his mission to tho south It must
h», admitted that the prospe. tr are 
gone too promising. The minister 
lilmself does not strike a sanguine 
note in the interview* he ha* given Jo

vlden.ee ha* given to France dominion 
lover Ole land, to Britain dominion over

_______ the Germany- over th
air!" As at the time he wrote dirigibles 
and heavier than air machines were 
unknown, It 1* possible that Jean Paul 
was poking fun at hi* countrymen, 
perhaps he was making » sly allusion 
to their predilection for metaphysic*.

To-day tt^would appear as if th« 
words, written In Jest, have become 
literally true. Man’s conquest of the 
air. If not yet complete. Is at least 
near at hand, and with its coming 
government 1* beginning to vie with 
government, state with state, «inch to: in ine interviews ne ***** *•1 nusnmin * • •• *

Antipodean press. It is unfortun- outstrip the other In the sise and bat

it Imp*

that Ik* should arrive there on th* 
at a general election, which makes 

rtble for blni to • onduct any 
negotiations with any" degree uf flnal- 

•' #• l,y
* - A' mutually .il- .ir.ta!>••'..UN trade nr-

" • ■ imi.lV:Tt:''fflt*''»iWln'« WSIF-ti dlfr nil
problem, rnfit't eiîsting i <irtdttt«*n*
thv sdvHJita*4 is all An mr side. Wr

^export 1<> lhe Island vomtramwcallh
------^Vs iffi hVW** 13.HT6TS and T.V,

A BACKWARD STEP.

uring ability of their aerial fleets.
I# n melancholy fact that the 
thought that occurs when man has 
effected a n««w triumph over" nature is 
how It «an be employed for the pur
poses of warfare and destruction of .

"life and burntraUrr that -we *h«u«M mf thls greol la#w*. 
• agerty grasp at the opportunities 
Whljeh flying uffortls for slaughter.
ImxMlalwfd Kiel ail the !u*rrld acts of 
iv.ir in to its vhunwand <liNb*u

rh< Me thingsnrr àAdovtdenUy

Th.* explanation of the Fttat l*#rd of 
the Admiralty a* to the service to 
which the proposed Canadian and 
Malay ship* are to be devoted bring* 
prominently to the front the grave eon- 
Ftitulionai aspects of lb* question. We 
are informed that these vessels will be 
tiwd for the world service of the Em
pire with Hurls base at Gibraltar. They 
>r* to he under Admiralty eowtrol and 
It will be Impossible for the Canadian 
government to direct, lh« ir movements 

dispoeition In the slightest. It 1* 
ridiculous to say that they ran be 
withdrawn by Canada at any time. The 
Withdrawal of three capital ship* from 
an organised squadron eould not be 
effected without seriously dislocating 
the Admiralty programme When we 
dispatch those ships to their Gibraltar 
bas*» we will have established a nw- 
mcntriùs prévient. W«* w!TT hi Ve Wiadr 
_ contribution to S newly organized 
service and logically cannot avoid the 
necessity of sending more. The Ad
miralty. having made a new departure 
on the basts of the Dominion contribu
tions. we must necessarily continue on 
the course we have entered upon If It 
becomes necesaury to strengthen the 
service or If our ships become obso
lete. No thinking Canadien beiieves 
that when we once contribute to this 
world service fleet We mark the end 
of oui4 participation in It. If we start 
we must «fintlnue and that, «if «murse, 
means a system of permanent - contri
butions Wliat la the uae of our <’«»n- 
svrxatlve friends attempting In abl*- 
,tr*Uk jJhAt-
mean* there will he no' Cany«tlan <»r 
ganlzation on the Australian «nodel. ft 

ms that there will be no Canailian 
control. To that r*t«nt there will be 
an en«'roachment on Canadlan atilon- 
omy. albeit with the best «.f intentions 
We must remember that there arc 
a*pe« ts of this question even m«»r«* 
Hal than those of strategy 
But we do not believe the Canadian 

people will take that at«p. dsslrable 
though It may be tp the Admiralty 
History has taught them the n«<esslty 
of resisting to the utmost Uie most 
minute invasion of their const notion 

Is for them to work out their own 
destiny as a nation under the Crown, 
to develop fresh centres of strength, as 
Lord .Milner put It. Should they ever 
enter upon the programme of contribu
tion. which has now been explained to 
them, they will never begflr the eetab 
llshount of a naval organization of 
their own. They will become merely 
an adjunct of the mother land Instead 
of n big. strong, self-reliant part net. 
Sir Charles Topper saw this when he 
vigorously resisted the efforts made 
years ago to Induce this .country to 
begin a contribution policy. Canada 
must take her place alongside Australia

and profesaors In the question of the 
economic disasters which would follow | 

war bet wren any two great power*, 
leas been met by a counter demonstra
tion from the Burs* henachat of Goet
tingen. A crowd of two thousand, j 

• ..mpused of both pedagogues and stu- 
drnta. passed an unanimous resolution 
repudiating the attempt of Mr. Angeil | 
tp bideee the German students •• ae- 
copy their time with Ideals opposed to I 
tho character and sentiment of the na-1 
tloii. Quite enough to try the tempef of I 

an Angeil!

n :

The dramatli feature of the Bure-1 

pean situation le the faet that after j 
«xnturlee of mlsgovernment and blood
shed. Turkey, for all practical pur- !
______now quits Europe by the- unani
mous consent of the great power* Tur
key Is merely left a wreck and a rem
uant of her prime in. Europe, namely, 
the straits of Constantinople and th«* 
peninsula running;.^p to the Enormldia ; I 
line. Her work of empire and cunsoh-11 
dation b» now Aeialle. To enable her I 
to dq this work effectively, the-powera] 

refuse to permit her to be s«iusezed in
to bankruptcy on the Btsmarklan prtn- j 

ciple.
* • e • v •

The lure of the Canadian West la I 
getting so pronounced In some parte 
of Great Britain* that whole villages 
are becoming almost depopulated, their I 

sons «and often their father* also) be
ing called to the golden land of wheat I 
by the many stories of prosperity that I 
have reached them from Shore who) 
have gone before. The lxmdyo Dally I 
Mall recently reported that from the | 

villa*»* of lhfveh«ilca. In Derbyshire, 
out nf a population of one thousand, I 

more than two hundred and fifty had
left for Canada ■■

-------- -----------. ___________________
Bald M Jonnarl. the famous French I 

politician In the Chamber of Deputies, 1 

recently I have a Arm hope that the 
’rhalalse’ which has l«m long weighed | 

upon Rurope will shortly disappear/ 
in «•<»mm«»n' with every merchant, busi
ness man ami financier on bolli 
tlnente we hope re !•*» The present 
AnaiKlal stringency la no doubt most
ly due to this same "malaise " 

e e •
We note «bat an influential deputa

tion of German buaiu.es mew will l**ur I 
the Dominion thla summer stalling | 

from Bremen Thla la the soil "f Teu 
tfinlc invaalon that no «me will ubjd» t j 

<o.
e e •

According In •»» cwslern e*. hange. 
porflrlu Dlax aay* that he Is g«‘lng 
back to Mexico qa • altnple ctlleen. If 
h« should it would be slmplg $T—t 

Is simple. , l

The lour of Norman An*>ll, the now 
fang»is gulhor of “The Great illuebm," 
„nmd the German Universities tn the

Ip latereat the uwdargrmluatrj l’Wi

NO QUALITY TMERB.
(Toronto Hier.)

A man auffraglet arrested In fCtiglsad j 
threatens to go on hunger strike. If h* J 
trice to clakh equality with women In thla 
matter he will get hla burnpe. A lot bis { 
jailers will care whether he eate

o o o
HEAD - LI N (R 9 GO N E.

(Toronto Globe ) 
la Mr Rorden going te b»*» all his Mil! 

• ia-ad-Uacrs” Ui the next election?. l*rof J 
Ixacoek awl Arthur llawk*» are out fofr I 

Caruidlao navy. Hew about Hon.1

Can You Picture Your Boy
IN one of these suite? Would not he look a smart, manly tittle fellow? Wert, 

he may have one, and at a very reasonable price, too; for wr have made 
acme very epr. lal purchases lately, and our stock at boys* clothing Is full of tho 
latoat novelties. -There are fancy worsteds and tweeds In shade, of brown», 
greys greens, mixtures and fawns, made up In double breasted style with 
bloomer pant., alio Norfolk rtyle with either plain knlckera or bloomer», at

ipecial prices from $2.75 to .a............. • . ................................./
BOYS’ WASH SUITS

A new shipment has Just arrived In boy.' wash suite In the Buster. Russian and 
tailor blouse atyle These come In fancy duck», ginghams, prints, trash and 
pique, made up with fancy collars and cults. Sixes from 2 to 8 years.
from ii w to ................. ..................................................................................................... .....#S.B»

. ■ ■ ________ SOYS' KNICKERS---- :----- :------------------ ------------ ---
In ducks, prints, fancy drills and crashes. In all sixes from 2 to 10 y fan, at

prîtes, to., Tfc and ................................... -.............. »................... .................................... .. '**" ■
BOY SCOUT SUITS 

Made up In khaki and flannel.
Plata blouse in khaki .......... .»!.*» Mal» blouse In flannel . ...... $1.00
1‘lain Paula in khaki .............................................. Plain knickers in flannel ..........Q1.BQ
Bloomers In khaki ............................B*-*® t,^v„,a,m« <n flannel SI.BO
Knapsacks. In khaki, each................»0< t Plain bloomers In flannel ........... ? w

A Few Specials in
Ladies' White Underwear
DKAI.IJY you won Id not think that such «lainty garments eoulil p<«- 
*'■ sibly be made to sell at tilth low priee*. However, here they are, 
and ymi have the opportunity to repletiiKh your etoek and save money 
on «wry («urohaae.. Note the following item*, then nee the garments. One 
gtanee at them will satisfy you that they are exceptional values: « 
LADIES' COMBINATIONS of all-over Swiss embroidery, extra good value at «*•«« 

LADIES* COMBINATIONS of «ne nainsook These are dataller trimmed wlth_em-
brvidsry end lace Insertion, tfiileibitd value at...............................................................gA.tM

LADIES' cdRSST COVERS of fine t»Un»<H.k «laintlly trimmed with lace and SwMae 
embroidery. Another atyle haa deep yoke of Valentlennea lace. ftpe« ial at. .SO* 

LADIES’ DRAWERS of Ant cambric made with flounce of embroidery and trtroj^j*
with embroidery ineertlon. Special ................................................... ...................................... ®T?

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS of fine cotton, in slipover style Yoke of embroidery 
threaded with ribbon; Ihrer -quuVter aleevt. edged with embroidery. Other styles 
have long aleeve and high neck Neatly trimmed with embroidery. Special. .75# 

LADIES* UNOERSKIIITrôr «ne càmbrlc. Tlenv hirve W-hmh flmmce obemlwH-
dery Extra special value at ................................................................. .................................fl-W

LADIES**FRINCESS SLIPS nf strooo white cotton; skirt la finished with flotinee 
of embroidery; necK and armh.de* have dainty edging of eyelet embroidery 
threaded with ribbon. Special value at ................................. ;.................................. .. Bl.SO

Campers Should See 
These Blankets

rpjlE warmer weather the p**t few dayn en- 
* cuuntgeh un U> believe that sommer i* 

near, and our thought* naturally wauder away 
to the delight* of another camping aeawHi.

Camper* know the velue of s good blankt^ 
bm:tbey know that "omi timea the night* are 

i,uiU' chilly, but those who provide themeelvee 
with one of these.«pedal ramp blanket* that 
we are ufferiag |o-mnrrtiw will experience no 
dignuafurt from that direction, for they are 
ex preeUy nude for, ami are lined liy, hundred* 
of campera throughout the eesssn.
OUR 81'Ei'fAI. AT 12 6* la honestly worth 13.60 In 

fact II should not be sold for Its*; hut we made a 
big rurehase, and we are going to be content with,* 
very low margin of prom end mnkc a quirk turn- . 
over This la u good grey blanket, most suitable for 
camp and three-quarter else bed* You had better 
make sure of a pair by buying to-morrow 

. *-LH. ORKV BI.ANKETB At MM. made with a soft 
nap finish, to ftl your three-quarter alas beds.

7-1.II <|RKY UUNKKT» AT *3 7S-A good weight 
blaukeL targe enough for yeur full-siaed bade 
|,H (IRBY HI.ANKKTH FOR It.IS—A well finished, 
perfectly woven btanket that will eland all kind, of 
hard wa.tr p’ull Bias, but only 1* pairs left. 

RI'I'BHIOR tIRNY WCK'U.KN BLANKETS at I* 00 
- Ms.Id for home or camp us. .A warm, comfort- 
able i.iaigtei In à "medium weight. Ask to .see this 
qeeMty fyu win dnd it worth while.

HII.YJtR H**V BLANKETS are made apectally to 
a» order, end repreeeat the beet grade of blanket 
ygM ttn Tfiey are marts in exits large sixes,
pertectlv Woven, end we guarantee them to give 
every satisfaction.
|-lb weighs sell* at. per pair ............................
10-lb weight Mile at. per pair .............................. fB.BM

Choice Silks and Dress Goods at 
Moderate Prices

fYUR *ilk and .Irene good* department* am 
. well stocked to meet *11 Uentaml* for the 
•pring ne anon, and we would auggent an early 
visit to view this beautiful collection. All 
kind* of Bilks, velveteen, cortl*. etc., are to he 
aeen in many new and choice coloring*, and the 
prices are quite moderate.;"
VRI.VBTEKN I'ORDK per yard..................... .............T*<
CHIFFON TAFP’ETAS. double width ....... —
RAUIl'M SILKS ------ ...................................
UKAVTIFVL SHOT MBSHALlNhX and SILK TAP'-
tKTAB. double width, per yard......................... *, M

iSVfKTIK SILK In a variety of new colors, double
^Nrtdtll.' at. per yard, lit* and........................... ■
SATIN METEOR New art shades, per yard «I.** 
CHOICE ROUE l.BNOTHS In bordered cllnea, Bed

ford cords, crepe de ebene. etc., at uin H 
*27 10, *31.00 and ........................................ ...........

Mothers Like to See Their Little 
Ones in Cream Coats

THEY make little tota look ao sweet ;i,nd clean, es
pecially now the bright sunshine days have coaxe. 

The little coats we are showing to-morrow are quite 
Inexpensive and are Just thq /ftyles for children from 
1 to 4 years. In cashmere, rerge and lustre Rome 
are finished with rollers and others with a plain neeh- 
band of braid. All are prettily trimmed with braid and 
fancy hut tone. Splendid values from. $1.76 to ^E.TS

Last Week of the Indian Stencil 
Paints Demonstration

Maks yourself acquainted with thla artistic work 
while tuition la tree Complete outfits on sajg.

First Floor - Near Music Saloon

EJMftaq? ..

30
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The Old Eetebliehed Drug Store

ABSOLUTE
CONFIDENCE
That’s wliat both the patient 
ami the doctor have in 
It,nve*. Skill, experience, 
solicitude, a deferminatio^ 
to entirely satisfy—these are 
some factor* in the linildiug 
slid jnaintaining of onr Pre- 
Krriplidn reputation. Send 
the prescription to Howes.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Vhouee 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175, dov- 
ble fron age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .*GOOO 

TRANSIT ROAD, (50x120.
Price...................*2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price ..  ...........*1850

Easy terms.,

ITfTbELBEN
•17 Cormorant Str.ot

Telephone lilt. Residence R24S4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

bHEAP
S-rtK>nie«l house on Rosebery 

Street........... ...<$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
?IS Pembf rtoo Blk. Phone MSI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVFL. It rooms $8600 
McKenzie At.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
-- light and fixture» ....#6600 
DUv Kit 8T. (Oeh Bay). el*

rooms............... ..................#6600
GRAHAM 8T.. 7 rooms, near

Hillside car line............#6000
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. ■ ;

Ward investment Co, 
Limited

161. 161 A. 161 Jones Building.
Fort-fit Phone lit.

JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING 2

:rs|
, for children \

REUEVE
feverish

- HEAT. 
.PREVENT i 
* FITS,cm \

and preserve ô $
*ltku ctafa ftf Ikn ?

Removal Notice
After March I our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton 81. 
just above Douglas SL

Téléphonés 18-4748—179*.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

H o u a e ho Id^heljjers

for chances . to find more 
appreciative employers.

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
tnd ladles' tailor, room Z, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street. •

© © ©
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster a;ul Winnipeg. •

>> — o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cosee of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russoll. 1921; ceeretary. 
L1733.y .•

' o o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward, president, 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone
HI5. " —^ ' ; aie»

© © ©
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week.’ Clothes re
turned an the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3139. 2612 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
Phone 864 for goad mi 11 weed. $3.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. •
© © ©

Book# Marker Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. »

© © ©
Eggs Are Cheap.—Better put some 

up now Covered stone crocks, 1 gal
lon. 36c. ; 2 gallon. 70c ; 3 gallon, $1 06; 1 
« gallon». $176 R. A Brown A Co., 
1302 Doilplaa Street •

J o © ©
“Neg^Roof Compositions are life- 

proof and add years tb the life of an 
old roof See Newton A Greer Co„ 1224 
Wharf Street •

© © ©
Shell Meter Spirit end Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude Oil. They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co.. Phone 
1044. •

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good tlehing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

© © ©
Seeks Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplo and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, 1 
o'clock. The best. •-,----- o -O ©---- ~

She Climbed a Ladder.—She climbed 
an ''Ontario" step-ladder because It la 
strong. It can't collapse or It can’t 
spread. It has a bucket resting shelf.
5 feet. $2.10; 6 feet. $2.50; 7 feet. $3.00 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. • 

© © ©
Autee for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
© © ©

The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 15. will be open to the 
public, 7 p. tn.. till 12.30 a. m., a first- 
lass orchestra will be In attendance 

every evening. The finest eulalne 
coupled with the beat rervl Hotel 
Rita, corner Fort and Douglas. • 

© © O
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage. 
Gasoline sold. •

© © O
H. Hark ness A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper, dealers. >17 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

© © ©
Rooms Papered.—$6.04 and up. ma

terials and estimate# Included H. M. 
Harris, $12 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

© © ©
Get a Wagon for the Boys.—They

can have lots of healthy fun with one. 
Get a good strong wagon and they wilt 
continue to have fun. Nicely painted, 
tin aides, steel wheels, well braced 
axles. $2 25. $2 75. $3 60 and $4 26, at 
R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

© © ©
Business Men's Lunch at the West-

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a . eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. •

CORNS
Removed Without Pela.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone BLc-

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1615 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. *

© © ©
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to Oth, 1913. 1
O O © Ù

Mystery! Mystery! Mystery! Mys 
teryl Elkr’ Antics, Victoria Theatre. 
Friday and Saturday.

© O © *
Fer Fine Candies and Chocolates *o 

to.Rochon'*, corner View and Blanch
ard street Y mi cannot get Rochon's 
candles only at our store in Victoria. 
Same goods can be had In Calgary 
where we enjoy the biggest retail 
candy business In Canada. We hav- 
now under construction #» *ve-g#<>h 
fire-proof bulldinfc that wllf he used ti 
accommodate our growing business.

O © O
“A Barrel of Fun," KIks' Antlce, Vic 

torla Theatre, A|iril 4 and 6.
© © © K .

Change in Address-—The address of 
the Victoria Listing Company after to
day will be at the Campbell block, 
rooms 313 and 314. The dplly report 
will be resumed shortly.

© © ©
Meet me at the Bismarck.

© © ©
Any dealer who substitutes any 

other tea for "Balada'’ because it gives 
him a little more profit. Is Injuring hie 
business, as the consumer Is on his 
guard against this It pays to serve 
your customer with the best.

1 © © o
Builder* and Contractors! See us 

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prices in the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works, 1009 Yates 
Street. Phone 1772. •

© © ©
Alternative Meeting Service.—Alder

man Houston and Alderman Cuthbert 
have been appointed a committee tv 
look Into the application of the iWt 
Syndicate, which has proposed to start 
a steam heating and electricity plant 
here similar to the* one tn Vancouver.

© © ©
Victoria Day Celebration.—J. B. 

Galluni expressed the hope that thére 
would be a good attendance at the 
first meeting of the cvlei»ratl.-n Bear- 
mitt tee, which will be held at the city 
hall on Thursday when a start wHI be 
made wlth'CJe plans for the year’s 
festival

© © o
Will Report Further.—From an Item 

In the parks committee’s report at the 
city council meeting Monday evening It 
appears that the committee, while not 
being In a position to recommend the 
expenditure of $10,204 on the cleaning 
up of the city property at the rear of 
the Kmpreee hotel, will report forth r 
on the subject and suggest some l ss 
expensive scheme for clearing It up 
before the Carnival week 

© © ©
Freight Care Derailed.—Th*» break

ing of a friction -clutch on a box car 
threw three cars of a freight train off 
the track at 13-mile post on the Kaqul- 
malt and Nanaimo railway yesterday 
The passenger trains overcame 
blockade when they met at the 
by transferring passengers and 
back to when» they came from.

Genuine 
erman

DELICATESSEN
ObtaianaMe 

Only at

Kaiserhof
Hotel

Johnaea and Blanchard Streets 
Phene 4763

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

Quality Counts 
in Brushes

It pays to get good Brushes. They last 
longer, do better work and give greater 
satisfaction.

We carry a full line of all Brushes for- 
painting. kaUomining, house cleaning, etc. 
Quality and prices right.

B. C. Hardware Company
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street
BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Quadra Street Car Lina.—The meet
ing of property-owner» will he held at 
709 Fort etreet on Friday Instead of 
Saturday to discuss the Quadra Street 
car line, and make representations to 
the city council.

© © ©
Spur Fer Terminal*.—The city en

gineer and chairmàn of the paving 
committee are to report-on the appli
cation of the British Columbia Electric 
Railway for permission to construct a 
■pur on Cormorant street, to tie the 
lines up with the Saanich terminals Is 
projected.

© o ©
Predicts Bright Season.—F. K. Simp

son has returned to the city from 
Cranbruok. wl ere he was the speaker 
of the evening at the banquet wL .1 
the new Toung Men’s Club was opened 
there. He .eporti great activity In 
mining circles In the Kootenay, and In 
the Okanagan, he says, the fruit grow
er* expecting a "record crop. Opti
mism. he say*. Is the best manner In 
wblch to describe the attitude of the 
people of the Interior.

© © ©
Helping in Kermeea.—The following 

M.-- girls are to take part in the Nymph 
Dance In the Woodland Scene which Is 
to be given at the Kermeea to be held 
tn Empire Day week m Miy, under the 
auspices of the laughters of the Em
pire: The Misses Eileen and Norma 
Dumhleton. Hermon and Marie Mae- 
dowaH, Denise Harris. Thelma iNim- 
hleton. Francis and Marjorie Guernsey, 
!>*lsy Wilson/ Patricia Burns, Boulton, 
Mackenzie, and Kitty Fraser.

© © *
Carried Over Million.—Over a million 

passengers were carried on the British 
Columbia Electric railway last month, 
the actuel total being 1,073,403. This 
was an Jnvreaee of nearly 200,006 on 
the corresponding month of 1012. For 
the first three months of the year the 
passenger» carried aggregated In num
ber 3,099,048, Compared with 2,429,659 
for the corresponding period In 1912, 
an Increase of $09.439, or twenty-eight 
per. cent

© © ©
Visit* City.—W. R. Gordon, one of ^he 

business men pf Fort George, 
the Empress hotel yesterday, 

ml that there has been a re
markable Influx of settler» Into the 
district and that there te every Indi
cation that the summer of 1913 will be 

record one In the hlatory of the In
terior town. Mr. Gordon Is well known 
here, having for years been connecte 1 
with the Vancouver Province. He was 
one of the first editors of the Fcrt 
George Tribune, and though he has 
severed his connection with the paper 
Otlll retains a. Interest in the owner
ship.

© © ©
Lady, Douglas Chapter.—The month

ly meeting of the Lady Douglas Chap
ter of the L D. D. K. was h*ld yes
terday afternoon at the King's Daugh
ter»' rest room, Courtney etreet, Mrs. 
R, B. McMlvklng. the regent. In the 
chair The meeting discussed the part 
which the members of their chapter 
would take In the forthcoming Ker- 
m**s. while It was decided that "The 
Chimes of Normandy," to be given un
der the auspices of the chapter, would 
take place at the Vlc'crla theatre on 
April 17 and 18. Two new themher» 
were enrolled, these being Mrs Lauder 
and Mr». Peter Turner.

«xruejr. wieix» x
» Abe leading t 
wrsjck was at ( 
golXg; Hie state

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

The “Silent Knight" eix-oylinder 
engine— the latest Knight tri

umph

The Gap

Russell demonstrator here to-day. 
Lift him show you this mechani

cal marvel

Made Wider

$5250
F. O. B.

VICTOR!A

Built in Canada 
under ppreoupd 
eupervihion of 
“Knight*1 con
sulting en
gineer.’

It 1» acknowledged that a four cylinder Kalght en
gine equals In performance and excel» In alienee any 
poppet valve six cylinder engine made, but even this gap 
between the Russell Knight and Its neareet competitor 
was not wide enough for Knight enthusiast». Hence the 
wonderful new "•tx." It Is this last highest development 
of the automobile engine which provides the power in 
the Russell “42." I'he first model ha.s been acclaimed 
with Wonder In evory centre from Halifax to Victoria, 
and noW awaits your inspection and your verdict Take 
a spin to-day with the Russell demonstrator. He's at 
your service. «

710 Vates -Street 
Phene 598 THOS. PLIMLEY

The acme of lux
ury and reliability

$5250

Kvcry comfort 
and conveni
ence you could 
wish for—many 
you never even 
dreamed of.

7*7-796-John son 
Phene 667

Â LIME O' CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAH

•f Mm Kendrick Bangs

OMENS.

Can’t ye see the iee-chains letting 
ge the river?

Can't ye feel the touch e’ spring
time in the ahiverf

Can't ye see the sunbeams climbin' 
In yeur room.

In the early momin . illin' off the

That’* the way with trouble, that's 
the way with care.

Like a wintry tempest with ite icy

All will disappear in spite their 
threatenin'.

If yeur heart will ope an' let the 
•unlight in!"

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Time* le requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that name» may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of TUIl- 
cum road and Gorge road. Ttlll- 
cum P.-0-, Mr Graham, Tllllcum 
road, and between the hours of 
6 and 7 at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, comer of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer. Arderseer road.

NURSES HOLD MEETING.

Victorian Order Weleemee New Mem
bers and Passes Votes ef Thank».

The monthly meeting ef the Vic
torian order of District Nurees was 
held yesterday afternoon at the T. W. 
C. A., Mr». C. E. Phipps, the presi
dent. in the chair. A vote of thanks 
and appreciation was passed during 
the aftero<»on to Miss Kennedy and 
Miss Marshall, nurse* of the order, 
who have recently resigned, and Misa 
Folger and Miss Barker, who* have 
taken up their quarters at 1248 Fort 
street, the home ef the order, were 
formally welcomed. The newly-ap
pointed visiting committee for the 
forthcoming month is composed 
Mrs. J D. Hay and Mrs. 11 Har.

INQUIRY IS ADJOURNED.

Isolation Hospital Investigation Will 
Be Started Next Week—Evi • 

dence te Be Ready.

The inquiry Into the detention of a 
daughter *of Mr Kermode In the Iso
lation hospital last spring, which wae 
originally set for to-day. has been 
postponed till Wednesday nest. Ae the 
allegation I» a reflection on the ad
ministration of the hospital by the 
medical health officer. Dr. Hall will be 
ready with rebuttal evidence to show 
that the city took proper precaution» 
there. v

"What It la, is It. When It Ain't.” 
Elks’ Antics. Victoria Theatre. Friday 
and Saturday. •

© © ©
Conference at Calgary.—Profeesor W 

T. McDonald, who has Just returned 
from Howe Sound, will shortly leave to

a conference of the llvc»t«>ck breeders 
of the West, which Is to be held In 
Calgary.

© © ©
$600,000 Court house.—A A. Cox has

been retained by the provincial gov
ernment to prepare plans for a new 
courthouse for Prince Rupert. It 1» 
expected that when the proposed 
building Is completed It will represent 
an outlay of half a million dollar».

O © ©
Light Felice CourL—Another record 

light police court occurred this morn
ing when only two drunk* and a man 
charged with having opium In hie pos
session were on the dccket. W. Mac- 
Elroy. thé man with the opium was 
fined $25.

© © o
Sensational Murder Test, Elks' An- 

tles. Victoria Theatre. Friday and Sat
urday. •

© © ©
Will Buy Oil.—The experiments with 

oil to lay the dust In summer having 
proved successful last year, the city 
council I» buying $600. worth of ell for 
spraying purposes. Laat year It prov
ed difficult to get, most of It coming 
from the British Columbia Oil Refla- 
ery. Port Moody.

© © ©
Extension of Shel bourne Street.—a 

deputation from thejKaanlch municipal 
council yalted on the mayor yester
day to discuss the proposed eiteneion 
of flhètt*mroe mret tttAittsfr tb MwsiiTf 
Douglas park, as strongly suppbrted by 
Councillor Williams They were prom
ised favorable consideration.

Y OU—And the Great 
Gerhard Heintzman 

Player-Piano

There is no playerpiann that 
you ran plarr raorr reliance 
upon than thr genuine Uer- 
har<i lleintzman Player- 
Piano, (‘Macias Rrst. Imi
tators endeavor to simulate

Have you never known the 
exhilaration of actually 
playing a piano—of express
ing those emotions which 
mere words can never uttrrt 
Then, you should sit at the 
Gerhard Heintxman Player- 
Piano and play music that 
no pianist has ever expressed 
before, because it is YOVR 
music. It is YOVR music 
and it is YOVI

this descriptive “nickname" 
—Canada "a Beet—but the 
public of Canada aa a whole 
ia too welt acquainted with 
the real mérita of the genu
ine Qcrliard Heintzman to be 
misled.

Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Pianos

Give the full measure of 
price value—the ut muet in 
musical worth—the satisfac
tion of knowing that you 
have paid neither too little 
nor too much—the unlimit
ed artistic powers—the eer-

The Gerhard lleintzman 
gives voice to your musical 
impulses naturally and spon-

tainty of lasting construc
tion. The Gerhard Heintz- 
man offers you everything 
that you could possibly ex
pect in a player piano, ami 
then more than that, for 
good measure.

taneonaly. It lieeomea the 
expression of yourgflf the 
moment you begin to play.

Baal music can come Into 
your home with the Gerhard 

Heintzman, and. coming, 
will remain throughout suc
ceeding yean.

Yon can buy the genuine 
Gerhard Heintsman Player- 
Piano now for only I860 on 
very eeey terms and we will 
present to yon 11 record» 
chosen «by you from onr big 
list.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. 6. C,

ÏANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN BARROWS 

GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER
s

S. FRASER
113» Wharf SL,

CO., LTD.
Victoria. H 0.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
lies Douglaa Street. Phone net

F1NLATHON BTItKKT. 1*1110 No rock. Terms. A mat nwp .1 >1166

MAPLK STREET, cloe* to Douai.» Nearly an acre, I6SZ17S with all 
roomed house, stable and hen house. Also 4* fruit tree. Easy terms
me...................  ...... ........................:......................... .................................... STsae

A 8P1.KNDID OPPORTUNITY POR A TKAMINO CONTRACTOR

See ua about Trelawnay Park Acreage. The best and cheapest In Saa
nich. Buy before the cam start running.

Wheal Crushed Feet — Herbert 
Xlchotla ara» taken to the Jubilee hos
pital this morning with n crushed foot, 
the result of Ida team run Ins away on 
the Kvana, Vulemas *
V whBljt-U-h 
'm.t An accident of an el 
kw<l happened 
West.

Aged Women1, Haem—The 
tee of the Aged Wnmeu1» 
yesterday aftemma.

•a'n Home met '
ben e èery ea
rned by Uw

recently appointed to

.
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THE
PNOTl

OF SCOTCH

An ideal refresher during “« hun 
"King George IV." like • tm 
•cores every time it goes to th 

l *> l«ke the “cue," leave the 
k *od dont “mis»** or be “b 

of this exquisite beverage. 
"KiagGeorie IV 

.•V'.VSk thsessiMuUol r«<k wKUly

P«<«ct parity.
v.vj

April A 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm;
Ça** "TAFo^Ctomr; »M ; m

mh smooth.
Tat oosh—Clear; E., II tnlles; 26.96; 43

Out. rIn, 4.S6 am. 8. 8. Statesman.
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Shipping T^w-r from Day to Day

PLHWEJITil 
MET ONLONG TRIP

_Marama Comes Into Port One 
Day Late, Having Been De

layed leaving Sydney

RED-STACKER HAS RECORD 

NUMBER OF PASSENGERS

Deck Games and- Entertain
ments Provided Much Amuse

ment for Those Aboard

Pleasant weather was encountered 
throughout tihe long run of the Cana
dian-Australian liner Marama. Capt. 
Rolls, from Sydney, N. S. W., to this 
port, where she arrived early this 
morning. Although the big red^ 
stacker was one day late arriving here. 
It was not nasty weather whlcli de
layed her She was held at Sydney a 
day. and although she steamed hard 
In an attempt to pick up the twenty- 
four hours. Capt. Rolls said that It 
was not within the limits of the 
Marapias speed. »>—-

So delightful’ was the weather met 
that the 294 passengers aboard the 
Marama were enabled to engage in all 
•he.,.popular sek-going sports. The 
decks of the liner were always the 
scene of much merrfmenr as the games 
were pursued. The sports committee 
was composed of prominent sporting- 
men from the Antipodes and they saw 
that time did not pass drearily. Deck 
golf, deck billiards and cricket in the 
day and concerts and entertainments 
at night kept the passengers In high 
spirits.

Record List of Passengers.
The Marama brought In the largest 

list of passengers for the past four 
months. People who have been tour
ing the Antipodes In order to avoid the 
-cold” of Victoria’s climate are now 
returning. In great. numbers Officials 
of the line expect that for the next 
three months all the northbound 
steamships will have all their accom
modation taken. Southbound travel at 
the present time is rather light.

Among the passengers who disem
barked at this port were the following:

First saloon—Misses M J. McGown, 
M 8 Campbell R. E Hllen. M. E. 
Marcellino. Clara Cook; Mesdames O 
(•roman. E. J. Jollie, M. M. Marcalllno. 
W, de Vilmorin: Messrs. H. Johnstone, 
C. Hardy. A. G roman. F. Jollie, W H. 
Curtis. R. O. Sharp, J. Marcalllno. E. J. 
Howard. W. D. Ferris. J. C. Wall- 
bridge. R Watt, P. de Vilmorin.

Second class—Misses J. B. Nicoll, R. 
Blackwood. E. Lappan; Mesdames A. 
Anderson. O. Mink. D. dePyro; Messrs. 
T Anderson. A. O. Mink. T 8. Oreen. 
G de Pyro. A. Cupplee. EL Dixon, A. 
Rowntree. EL H. Turner.

Third class—Misses E. K. Hind, A. 
Craft. U. M. Atkinson; Mesdames II. 
Courtney. I. A. Atkinson, R. Pit her, F. 
Martin; Messrs. F. Fosbery. 8. Fos- 
bery. M Courtney. D. Courtney, C. 
Nk oison. J Dslxlel. D Fisher. J 
Fisher. T. Bowden N Hall. A. Hoar. A.1 
R. Atkinson. A. 8. Pllker. C. E Sand- 
stead. EL E Fiteslnamons

While at this port the Marama dis
charged 86 tone of general merchan
dise. Including heavy shipments of 
frosen meats and Australian butter. 
For Vancouver she has about 1.608

STATESMAN SINKS J. D. SPRECKLES OFF 
FT. KEYES AND TWO SAILORS ARE LOST

Harrison Liner Arrives in Port With Sevefi Survivors of the 
Lost Cod-Fishing Schooner; Vessels Came Together Dur- 
— ing Dense Fog; Sailer Sank in Two Minutes

THE LOST

8. Peterson, fisherman. 
8. Olson, see man.

THE 8AVEO 
Chat. Prellberg, master
Frederick Zuve._______
William J. Moran. 
Charles Zenioke.
Victor Gustsveea.
Andy Lund.
Cher lee J. Anderson*

IXION HANDLES SOME 
EXTRA HEAVY LIFTS

Shipping Men at Vancouver 
Watch--Great -Blue - Funnel 

Liner Lift 39-Ton Pieces

Vancouver. April 1—A large crowd 
of shipping men watched with great In
terest this morning the work of the 
new . Blue Funnel finer Ixton. Captain 
Rlcpenhausen, In handling some excep
tionally heavy lifts for the British Col
umbia Electric Railway Company. 
The Ixlon has the very latest gear for 
the handling of heavy weights, and Its 
efficiency was certainly tested this 
morning when two big generators for 
Imke Buntsen were 5 hoisted from the 
hold and placed Upon a scow.

Special precautions were taken to en
sure soft handling and Chief Officer 
DawSon went over all the gear person
ally The first generator to be handled 
weighed 39 tons and with Its case, 

•measured 26 feet In length, 6, feet 7 
Inches wide, and 10 feet, 7 inches deep. 
An extra derrick was rigged and the 
purchase led to the windlass on the 
forecastle head.

8lowly the heavy lift came up and 
. was swung overside and lowered upon 
the scow. The next lift, 34 tons and 
measuring 23 feet 8 Inches long, 7 feet
• Inches wide and 11 feet. 1H inches 
deep, was also successfully hoisted out 
and lowered on to the scow. Two fly
wheels. each weighing IS tons and each 
IS feet S’* inches In diameter nnd * feet
• Inches thick, were also taken out of
th# shir To-day. *

The lx ion's gear Is capable of lifting 
a weight of 76 tons and she Is said to 
be the best equipped «‘argo hamiler

Bearing down on each other at dead 
cf night With a dense fog enveloping 
the whole ocean making it Impossible 
to see any distance, a wooden will ig 
vessel and a steel steamship came 
together off Point Reyes, a few miles 
north of San Francisco, and resulted 
In the.total destruction of the windjam
mer and the loss of two of her crew. 
The Harrison liner Statesman. Capt- 
Hosa. which arrived m port early this 
morning from the Inlted Kingdom, 
brought the survivors of the cod-fish
ing schooner. John D- Spreckles, with 
which she collided on Saturday night 
last. The Statesman was only slightly 
damaged.

The arrival of the Statesman here 
clears up the mystery surrounding the 
finding of the Sprecklee as a derelict, 
drifting towards the Golden Gate a f‘*w 
days ago. Fears were expressed ^fter 
the wreck was discovered that the 
crew of nine hands had been lost. \es- 
terday dispatches were received here 
from San Francisco, stating that the 
belief prevailed there that the men 
were protiably safe aboard the vessel 
which whs in collision with her. And 
so it has proved.

Cut Her Almost In Two.
Capt. Chas. Prellberg. master of the 

Spreckles. speaking about the acvldent 
with a Times’, representative this morn
ing. stated that1 It was an accident 
which could not possibly have been 
avoided. The fog was so thick that 
the officer on watch at the wheel was 
unablo to see the lookout » forward. 
The Spreckles was almost cut In fffo 
by the j»lg steel freighter and as she 
was weighted down with 120,000 pounds 
of codfish she sank In two minutes. 
The two men who lost their lives were 
asleep in the forecastle and were killed 
when the sharp stem of the Statesmen 
cut Into the vessel's side.

"We were homeward bound from a 
fishing trip to Alaska.” said Capt. 
ifrellberg. We had 120,000 pounds of 
fish below. When off Point Reyes on 
Saturday night we ran Into a dense 
fog. the like of which I had nevgr seen 
before. There was a light brecse and 
we had considerable sail on and were 
making four knot a We knew steamers 
were in the vicinity by their whistles, 
but ojur lookout did not see the States
man until her bow had practically 
entered our side. She struck us at 11 
o'clock, on the starboard bow, just aft 
of the cathead and cut- into us to
wards the foremast, which carried 
away and fell on to the deck of the 
Statesman. We were five miles off 
Point Reyes, hearing E. N. E. mag
netic. We didn't «.have time to go be, 
Jx-aT^nd get anything, and what we 
have on is all wo saved.

Climbed Rigging; Jumped Aboard.
“Wo had no time to lose. We all 

clambered up the mtszen rigging and 
were able to Jump on the Statesman's 
deck, so far had she cut Into us.

The two men, Olson and Pederson, who 
lost their lives, were asleep in the fore
castle and no doubt were killed In 
their bnnka That great bow Just cut 
through our wooden hull, like a knife 
through bread and spelt bur ship's end. 
It was an unavoidable accident and, 
at th«* time, the Statesman was steam
ing at reduced speed. 1 wish to say 
that Capt. Bass and Wa officers and 
men treated us well after taking 
•board. I might further say that the 
cclllslon could not have been avoii 
ed."

Survivors Cln8 Peculiarly.
The seven survivors of the disaster 

were peculiarly clad on their arrival. 
Capt. Prellberg had on a pair of white 
boots and several of the crew wore 
gum boo**. Some wore heavy coats 
and others had nothing but light 
sweaters. They were taken to the 
United States Consulate and arrânge- 
ments are to be made for their return 
to Saji Francisco-from which port they 
hall*

A|Lthft wrvivjM of the catastrophe 
think that ft was .mracu lotis that any 
cf th in were saved at all. The 
Spreckles went down two ml mites after 
being struck and had they not been on 
deck at the time most ->f them may 
bave shared the same fate as Olaun 
and Peterson. The men were busy 
bracing the ship and were kept on deck 
lu case of emergency. The greatest 
care was being taken hv the rn vlgators 
of the Spreckles ns Cipt. Prellberg 
knew of the great amount of shipping 
off the 'Frisco .rends and was pre
pared for quick action. However, the 
lookouts on nefhsT «h» H’aV sman i.or 
the Spreckles w*-e* aide to dis- <rn sac-, 
other until th**y cam# together, so 
thick was the fog, and then It was Im
possible to Issue orders to pr-vept the 
collision. The »nglues «»f th*» Hnrr'.s-'n 
boat were reversed tmme ll.itely. hut 
she carried the cod-fishe.- some dis
tance before her way was checked.

Captain Bass Reticent.
Capt. Bass, of the Statesman, wa.« 

very reticent and would giy# out little 
Information about the accident. *‘W-

We Have Moved
from Temple Building, 521 

Fort Street to 
our new Winch Building 

on Fort Street 
adjoining the Times Block

PHONE I4S
met

"Talking about poor fare on a wind
jammer reminds me of the experience 
we had on a ship some years ago, when 
a young English lad. I believe, broke all 
records * for eating." This came 
from a gray-haired veteran of the deep 
as he sat at the ship chandler's stove 
this morning. He had been listening 
Intently to the stories told by the other 
seedSgs of the hard tack with which 

‘sailors have to keep themselves alive 
while at sea, and they called back to 
mind the Interesting Incident of many 
years ago.

"You see it was this way," he con
tinued. "A new apprentice had been 
signed bn at London for our packet. 
The day before the ship put to sea his 
mother and all his relatives came down 
to the ship to say good-bye to the lad. 
He was rigged out In fine clothes, and 
he had several trunks with him. He 
took them all aboard and after a row 
with the other boys In the’^ialf deck 
about stowing so many cheats In their 
quarters, he managed to aqueese them 
In. . "*

"Well, wre soon found out that in one 
of the trunks wgs stowed a whole raft 
of grub There were all kinds of deli
cacies. I never saw a boy eat so much 
In all my life as that lad did, upon my 
word I never. He seemed to lx- munch
ing something all day and night. I 

wk th* M-4KMHH- John I). SpiwklOT hepjwned to bo In th, hair 4„k myself, 
off Point R,y„ last Maturday night in J“' "nlshiim my apprenticeship. —-
a fog." was all that he said In regard
to the collision.

The Statesman escaped practically 
uninjured. Her mastive steel plates 
withstood the shock admirably. Th* 
forpmafiÿ^if the Spreckles. however, 
brfhame tangled up with the foremast 
of the steamship, and the stick of th* 
schooner was wrenched*from Its step
ping. The top of the steel mast of the 
Statesman was broken off. and was 
only held In position by the guys. A 
section of the fore rail on the star
board side was torn and ripped from 
its place. Outside of this the liner suf
fered no damage.

The schooner Spreckles was owned 
by the Alaska Cod Fishing Company 
nnd was 287 tons register. She was a 
three-master. The schooner had been 
away from Fan Francisco for 21 days, 
and Capt. Prellberg was feeling tri
umphant over his fine catch of 120.000 
pounds of fish. Little Is known of the 
two lost men.

Shipping Men Were Anxious.
It may seem peculiar, but ft Is never

theless true, that a number of ship
ping men here were wondering what 
had happened to the Statesman. The 
big freighter left San Francisco for 
this port last Saturday evenidg at 8 
o’clock, and a he should have been here 
at the same hour yesterday. They were 
living to figure out what had caused 
her delay as she was coming up to her 
dock this morning, as the weather off

One
night we fellows caught him digging 
Into his chest of goodies. We made 
him share up and, poor boy. his rations 
were cut down considerably and the 
stock didn’t hand out long.

'Somehow the oM man got wind of 
this hungry kid. and being a-sort of a

joljy old card, he decided to find out 
Just how much the boy could eat. You 
see, he was one of these English boys. 
Just In the art of a sudden sprout, and 
he would eat the sides out of a house. 
So the old man called our cook aft and 
ordered him to make an extra plum 
duff and see If the boy could get awtyr 
with It.

"Old cookie cayled out the order and 
mad# a dtiff tne regular rise for n 
watch, or eight men. Wen. that young 
ska |la wag Just lucked Into that duff 
nnd the apple sauce, and believe me or 
not. Just as you like, he got away with 
It. and' what’s more, he made his way 
to the galley and sung out to the

— 'Hey there, blacky, give us n little 
more apple sauce as a finisher for my

"Well, do you know what that cook 
did? He simply said three or four cuss 
words and connected a soup ladle with 
the kid’s head. The boy was dlssy 
from the, wallop.

"I can tell you that I’ve seed some 
great, big, hearty sailor* sail Into a 
meal and tuck away an awful lot. but 
I npver saw anyone eat ao much as that 
kid In all my life. He was always 
hungry, and as the old man was a hit 
of -a friend of his folks, he klnd-a-saw 
that the youngster didn’t starve. He 
was a hard strain on the laxgreUa.

Some of those aboard were In for 
starting him In for eating contests, but 
unfortuately for us he noon stopped 
growing and his appetite didn't trouble 
him much.

"That boy’s s skipper now, and 
good ‘un at that, but he still keeps his 
old nickname, 'Plum Duff.’ **

the coast has been good for the past

Towing Hulk to Fort.
San Francisco, Cal., April 2.—The 

revenue cutter McCulloch sent a brief 
wireless message to the Mare Island 
navy yard to-day saying that she was 
towing to Drake's bay the overturned 
hulk of the derelict fishing schooner 
John D. Spreckels.

No «detailed examination of the hulk 
has been possible because of rough 
weather, and It is not known whet he* 
any b<idles are imprisoned between 
decks or not. There seemed a chance 
of partial salvage.

It is now three days since the derelict 
was sighted, and perhaps five days 
since she met disaster In a manner yet 
unexplained.

Th«* Hrude lifeboat, which was tested 
In’ 1904 by the inventor, Captain « >!«• 
Hrude. crossing the Atlantic 4n one, 
has been accepted by the Ü. 8. steam
boat Inspectors, and may now be In
stalled on American steamers carrying 
passengers.

LINER WHICH HIT ANT) SUNK JOHN D. SPRECKLES

8. 8. STATESMAN

Of the Harrison fleet, which collided with the cod-fishing schooner off Point Reyes Hi a dense fog, resulting in 
death of two men. The survivors arrived here this morning.

MONTEAGLE FINALLY 
LEAVES QUARANTINE

C. P. R. Liner Proceeds to 
Vancouver This Morning; 
Canada Arrives To-morrow

After being held In quarantine for 
three days, the C. P. R. liner Mont- 
eagle, Capt. Davison, was granted her 
pratique this morning, nnd at 10 o’cldrk 
left William Head for Vancouver. The 
four-master omitted the call here In 
enter to avoid losing any further time. 
She have a very valuable shipment of 
•ilk for New York, and the C. P. R. 
officials are anxious to get this away 
from Vancouver as soon as possible.

The Montcagle will not be delayed in 
sailing on her outward voyage ns a 
result of this Incident. Extra long- 

4 stmiTTwen wHI be engaged tn discharg
ing her Oriental cargo and getting her 
holds cleared in order to take on 6,000 
tons of freight for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. The cAatlng steamer 
Frihcess Ena Is now at Beattie loading 
a full cargo of flour which she will 
carry to Vancouver to transfer to th* 
Monteagle.

Canada Here To-Morrow.
The Osaka Hhe»en K&lsha liner Can

ada Marts, .Capt. Goto, will not arrive 
at William Head In time to pass 
quarantine this evening, and will ha^e 
tc remain at the station overnight. She 
was 310 miles from Victoria a I 8 
o’clock last night, according to a wire
less 'message, and It will be Impossible 
for her to berth to-night. The Canada 
has 600 tons of cargo and a great 
many passengers for this port.

It Is expected that the Harrison liner 
Statesman. Capt. Bass, which arrived 
here from the United Kingdom this 
morning, will be ready to proceed to 
Vancouver some time to-morrow. She 
Is discharging 600 tons of European 
freight at this port.

IRE LESS 
EPORTS

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH ÎS.

"8. 8. PRINCE GEORGE"—Mondays, 10 a. m. 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart

"8. 8 PRINCE RUPERT”—Thursdays, 10 a. m. 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby Bay

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.

”S. 8. PRINCE JOHN”—"8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT.”
, Effective April 3. • 1

THURSDAYS. 1©>. M.
Direct weekly service to Queen Charlotte Islands, calling at Vancou-.. 

ver. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falls.
C. V. EARLE. JAR McARTHUR,

City Paas. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Àgt. Tel. 2431 
Office. Wharf Street, near Post Office. #

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
f Railway Company w
LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT

No. 1 No. I * - No. 2 No. 4
» 00 | 16 30 | Leave ....................... Victoria ........  ........... Arrive ! 12.10 | 18 40

10.18 | 16.46 j................. Hhawnigan Lake (Koenigs) | 10.46 17.16
16.16 | 17.06 I ...................:..............Cobble Hill ............. ........................  i 10.35 17.05
16.47 | 17.16 j ................................... Cowtchan ...............V................ I 10.17 I 16 44
“ “ 17 36   Duncans   ! 10.05 16.13

If.ft I ...................................  ("hemalmi* ......................   j 9.28 j 16.62
16.-36 f............. ........................ lAdysntmr    1 9.06 | 16.37
19.10 | ............................. .. Nanaimo ............................... 8 25 | 14.45
19 26 j !................................... Wellington   | 8.10 j 14.30

Train* leave for Port Albcml, McBrides. Coombs. Nunooee. Albernl, Mil
liers and Balnbrldge 9 a. m Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, returning 
Tuesday*, Thursday* and Saturday*

Ticket» on sale half an hour before departure of train*, E. and N. Dépôt, • 
Btyre Street. Telephone 1594.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

11
11 32 
11.47 
13.33 
12.50

THE UHION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. 

NOTICE
that on apd after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

8. 8. CAMG8UN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Fails and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partlcuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

{ R

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND, MAINE. TO 1,1 VEItPOOI. 
Iaurenllc April 12 Megantlc .. April 26 
Canada .... April It "Teutonic May 3 

•Sails from Montreal. 
"Teutonic." “Canada." "Cymric" and 
Dominion" carry one class cabin (1L> 

and 3rd class only
Baggage checked through to steamer la 

bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Company’s office, fit Second Are.. Seat- 

Ilk. 8 doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship tgenta.

a.m. S. S. Admiral Farragut. Outside 
bound, schooner Aloha.

Pachena—Ovenaat; S. E; 29.67; se* 
moderate.

Este van—Clear; calm; 29.70 ; 43; sea 
smooth. Spoke. 12.20 a.m. 8. 8. Canada 
Marti, position 60.47 N., 134.69 W.

Triangle—Cloudy ; fresh, 8. E. ; 29.13; 
63; sea moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Prince 
George, Mllbank Sound, 9.30 p.m.,
northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8., strong; 29.60 ; 35; 
sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.70; 
43; moderate. Spoke 8. S. Northwestern 
10.40 p.m., Dixon's Entrance, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point-Raining; 8.E., gale;
a rough.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.13; 38;
-a smooth.

Figuratively speaking, an old bachelor 
nearly always bugs himself when he see* 
a meek-lookIng man trying to quiet a 
squalling infant

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Yla Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leavee Victoria at 11:66 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da'ly Except Sunday at 

12:» a.m
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government fit

Fer lie Fmeim
ml

Southern 
California

From Victoria 6 a. at every Wednesday.
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 

PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8 8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle March 31. April 6, 12 at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rati tleaeta to New Tors and 
all other titles via fia» Franc lac*

Freight and Ticket Offices. Uli Wharf 
street

R. F. RITTIET A CO. O encrai Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent 

16» Government fit

A TOP-NOTCH BREA*
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Are YOU Paying

RENT?
SAYS MINIMUM WAGE 

' MEASURE IS NEEDED
OFFERS MEDAL FUR 

PRIZE MONOGRAPH
Just consider the futility, the 

absolute wastefulness of rent- 
paying in a city like Victoria, 
where the very money you hand 
over to the landlord would make 
a -payment on a piece of pro
perty that would surely and cer
tainly Increase rapidly In value 
and make your-' rynt ; inondir 
work for YOU Instead *uf the 
landlord. ^

“Burnside 
Carline 
Heights”

Agncw 8r Fsitdrn,
777 Fort Street.

Victoria; B. -C. __
Without my promising anything 

ph ase send me full details of your 
"Burnside Carllne Heights" -Sub
division.

Agnew & 
Faddën
727 Fort Street

Office of A. T. Frampton & Co.

Phone 1638

Will he sold out between now 
and May 16. the date when the 
new Haanlvh Suburban carllne 
Is to lie opened for traffic. Just 
Imagine what this event will 
mean to property values . all 
along the carllne adjacent to 
Victoria. ThosesiWhrr'-have al
ready bought- good lots In 
"Burnside Carllne Heights^ are 
hahgtng tight on to what they 
have, and trying to buy more. 
There are good lots left yet at 
(he same prices If you are wfae 
enough to buy.

Easy Prices—Absurd Terms
For $400. $60 down and $16 a 

month. Just like rent, you can 
have the nicest lot you- ever 
saw. high and dry. near the car
llne. Just 15 minutes from Cijy 
Hall, close to church, school, 
post office and store. What 
more do you want? Whether 
you caiy to live on the lot or 
not, you can’t find a better In
vestment than this.
Act Quickly. Get in at Ones.

Meters to Take You Out 
Any Time

Suffrage Advocate States 
Women A/e Working for Less 

Than Four Dollars Daily

At the weekly meeting of the Political 
Equality IdfCM last evening at tht; 
l*n!tariati hall. . the president, Mrs. 
Grant, tn the chair. Robert W. Clark 
was the first speaker of the evening. 
One of the principal reasons why he !

Interaction Between Economic | 
Interests of State and- Its 

Foreign Relations

The council of the Royal Colonial] 
Institute lia» resolved to establish ■ 
gold medal to be offered annually fori 
the best research monograph on some'] 
subject, which the council '.will de
termine annfirtlly, bearing directly un

wanted women to have the vote, said j on the - pravi^'ai problem of the closer | 
Mr. Clark, was In order that they j and permanent union of the British j

Empire.* Iiw addition to the medal a 
grant of one hundred guineas wilt be 
made to the successful competitor, to
gether with honorary fellowship of tlif 
Institute for life Apart frohi the sue 
ccssful monograph, the council ' may 
award »*eounlary acknowledgment for 
monographs of special merit. The aim 
pi the council is Ip encourage scientific 
inquiry Into such particular questions, 
directly affecting the imperial prpb- 
h m, as may seem siun-eptlbte to that 
mode of treatment. The theme for the 
current year has been selected with 
reference to the immediate phase of 
the imperial movement, and la stated 
as follows : "The Interaction. If any, 
between the economic Interests of a 
state and Its foreign relations, with 
<M»ecla) reference to the question whe
ther. or how far, the self-governing 
states of the British Empire (with or 
without ^ more centralised ayktem _pf 
g<-verninent than it now haw) could co
operate permanently for the purpose of 
defence without co-operating for the 
purppee also of trade.

The council further desires to em
phasise that the work of candidates 
will be Judged by the scientific value of 
the method of Inquiry adopted, rather 
than by the political tendency of the 
conclusion reached ; and thal account 
will be taken also of the |*»tcntla| im
portante of any accompanying appen
dice* of Information to future and In-

might take a part in agitating labor 
questions such “as the hours of work for 
women, wages, etc. Here in Victoria, 
for «xample, there were reprehensible 
conditions already. and girls were 
working eight and nine hours dally for 
wage» of IZ and $4 weekly. One In
stance which he cited was. of a girl of 
23. thoroughly capable, who was work
ing for $6 weekly. Even women teach- 

lie pointed out, who- are In every 
reapeci as capable a» men. were paid 
lower wages. Unless women workers 
organised, Conditions here would be as 
bad as they were in the Old Country.
|n Ontario a bill had recently been In
troduced demanding a minimum wage 
of $9 |»er week; a corresponding bill 
should be Introduced here demanding 
$11 or $12 per week.

Mr. Rand, another of the speakers of 
the evening, urged that the women 
should keep the question of the suf
frage a non-party one. Mias Davis, 

t the organising secretary, recited the 
suffrage creed, giving the three primal 
reasons why women should have the 
vote, and in conclusion urged the need 
of finances. Dr. Butler, who was pres
ent. expressed his willingness and de
sire to help in any'w ay possible during 
hi* stay here in advancing the Interests 
of the cause Although prophesying 

! ultimate success, he said that there 
might be expected some opposition from 
W§ employ, rs of child and women |a- 

l$V •' ho xwrv ['>•• much interested In * <*el>*ndent students of the same sub- 
j the is*ua to help forward legislation to- 
wariU women suffrage. Mr. Helvertx.
the Iasi aiieaker of the evening, repre
senting the labor tiarty. expressed the 
sympathetic attitude of this organli 

j tk»n to the question.
Bef*»re the meeting adjourned the 

president announced the plans for the 
White Elephant" tea to be held In the 

near future at the Reformed Episcopal 
Subtly school, and Miss Davis stated 
that/plans for a suffrage dance to be 
held on May 2 were well under way.

CONCERT WAS SUCCESS
Programme in Aid of W. G. Row was 

Enjoyed by Theee Present.

The benefit entertainment given Mon
day evening at the Victoria theatre un- 
dec the auspices of St. Andrew’s and 
Caledonian Socitay. the Painteès* Union 
and Victoria Lodge, i. O. G. T.. In aid 
of W. G. Row. who sustained severe 
Injuries from a fall last December, was 
a pronounced success, a- large audience 
being present. An excellent programme 
was given. Among those- taking part 
were Miss Palmer. R. Morrlslon. J. 
«’lay ton. Mr* A. B. Longfteld. J. G. 
Brown. J. Melville,. Mrs. R„ H. Pooley. 
R. Douglas, I». Thursby. Mrs Baker. 
F. 8t Id worthy, and Messrs. Clayton and 
Thursby. all of whom Bang. Miss Mary 
Shearer delighted her audience with an 
interesting exhibition of her dancing, 
and D. Black gave a concertina solo 
which was much a (predated. The 
closing number, entitled Fire Spectac
ular." was «me of the most interesting 
features of the entertaining programme, 
which proved enjoyable from first to

The British government disputes the 
right of the Marconi Company to re
pudiate Its contract for the establishment 
of a chain of wire leas stations connecting 
all British dominions It threaten* to en
force the terms of the contract by legal

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
__ 1 _Subdivision ___...

Now for sal, : Lot A. $3500. Lot* 1 nnd 2. together, 
$12.500. Lot 9. $12,500. Imt* 11, 12 and 13, together, 
$6500. Ternis in" each ease : Ône-quarter cash, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7%. Usual -

Thè Çtiihpelillbft fi open to British 
subjects of either sex. and the- mono
graphs must be addressed to the Secre
tary. Royal Colonial Institute. Nor
thumberland avenue. Ixmdon W. 
the closing date for communications 
from Canada firing January 8 next.

The length is limited to 25.000 word* 
apart from appendice* and tables.

__ “The Concert/’
Herman Rahr. who wrote “TV Con

cert" In Its original form, as It was 
produced In Austria and Germany, is 
a Viennese man of letters, who has 
frequently expressed surprise at the 
success his play has met with here. 
"The Concert" would never have at 
tained Its great popularity if the play 
had not been entirely rewritten for the 
American stage by Leo Dltrivhsteln 
and produced by David Belaaco. Bahr 
owes Districhstein a double share of 
grat tude, for he not only rewrote the 
play, hut acts the principal part. The 
Convert" will be at the Victoria thea
tre. Thursday. April $.

“Cleopatra."
Helen Gardner In "Cleopatra" — she 

is Madam Iternhardt redivlvu*. Six 
thousand feet of sumptuous beauty and 
♦ xqulslte art. A motion picture In a 
class by Itself—* perfect story. Two 
hours of thrilling dramatic Interest—i 
storv of the most remarkable woman 
in all human history. Victoria theatre.
April 8. • and 10, ;------

“Bachelor’s Baby."
Those who desire to enjoy a good 

heart) laugh are promised an oppor
tunity by witnessing the presentation 
at the Victoria theatre this evening of 
Francis Wilson's New York comedy 
success. “The Bachelor's Baby." Henry 
Buckler, the well-known comedian, will 
have the stellar role and will he assist
ed by a star <H*t of 'well-know n play
ers. The piece Is said to contain an 
exceedingly human story, in which the 
comedy element predominates. The 
story of the play tells of a child-hating 
bachelor being suddenly made the 
guardian of an orphan youngster, and 
tells of how tha Httto ops twkpaa Hfdf 
around this child-hating bachelor's 
heart, and eventually through artless- 
ness brings together a loving couple. 
Manager Wright will bring the New 
York timdwtlon $ere: ' ****11 a "

Majestic Theatre.
One of the t>eet sets of pictures ever 

shown here Is on the bill for to-day 
and Thursday. “Loved by a Maori 
Chiefesa." two-reel, produced in New 
Zealand and acted throughout by 
Maoris Just after the Maori uprising 
of 1870 a young English trapper was 
taken captive by a Maori tribe. He la 
about to t>e burned and eaten when 
the chiefs daughter la smitten with 
love for him Their escape, recapture 
and final union are told in a series of 
exciting scenes. Lord I lard Inge ac
companied by Laid y Hard Inge, enters 
the1 City Of Delhi. India with great 
pomp. Woodrow Wilson Is Inaugurat
ed president of the United tRatea. and 
a Turkish wrarshi.» changes. Mutt’s 
Ideas. Bathe's Weekly; “A Girts 
Stratagem." blograph ; “When Bobby 
Forgot” and "Everybody's Doing It"— 
Love Is In the air. Finally an old 
bachelor becomes permeated with It 
and Is Just as foolish as Everybody 
also. , ir— —"—~-t- y................

TO SPEAK OP REFORM.

Mayor of Spokane Will Deliver Ad
dress While in the City.

VWLUU-X -

Bring Your Fiance to Weiler's and Choose 
Your Dinner and Tea Sets, and Cut Glass 

From Our Large New Stock /
SOME OF THE DINNER SETS NOW READY 

FOR YOUR INSPECTION %
prices ranging from $10 to $30, we can supply you with 
some of the prettiest anti most useful sets that you have 

ever had the pleasure o^seeing. They come in so many differ
ent styles of decoration, colorings, and shapes that description 
is almost impossible, hut you are welcome to call in antf inspect 
them at your leisure. .

AT $10.00 we have a very choice net called the Empirer It has a hand
some decoration in green and is finished with gold. The set consists 
of 07 pieces in the best semi-porcelain.

AT SU.<* there la a very choice aeml-porcelain set of 07 pieces, ft has
. a very effective blue decoration edged with gold and the shapes are 

exceptionally neat.
AT $12.60 a 97-piwe set with a festoon and roae decoration in colors and 

finished with a gilt line is to be had. We know of no other line that 
can compare with this set for beauty and finish at the price.

AT $16.00 comes the Royal Minton pattern. It has a handsome festoon 
and border decoration In colors and Is beautifully finished. The 
shapes are pleasing and there are 97 pieces to the set.

AT $18.60 there Is the neat Portland pattern. The decoration is ex
tremely neat and the edges are finished with a golà line. handles
are allover gilt and give to the set a choice appearance.

AT $20.00 there is the Olympic set which is finished with a wide gold 
line and a black line touching the gold. This tiorder. together with 
the gilt handles are the only decoration, but the graceful shapes give 
a very pleasing effect.

ANOTHER FINE LINE .A|' $20.00 Vs a 100-piece set in semi-porcelain 
ware. It has a neat^border decoration In green and pink and la fin

ished with gold line* and handles finished with gold. \

AT $22.60 there is a similar line to the above, but In this caise the cups 
and saucers ate made of good china. The shape of the pieces are a 
little different, and the extra value more than outweighs the little 
difference In price.

AT $27,60 we have the Westwood Pontravlna pattern. It comes In a 
handsome two-tone blue decoration and Is lined with gold. The set 
is well finished and consists of 98 pieces.

A VERY CHOICE SET AT $30.00 consiste of 113 pieces. It comes in a 
pretty border decoration, gold edged; and the shapes art all that a 
woman can desire.

OPEN 8T« H*K PATTERNS have many advantages. You can have a 
set made up to meet your own requirements. Whenever a piece gets 
broken, you can replace It at a small cost. You can buy a few pieces 
at a time and build up your set as you feel you can afford It. There's 
much more that will interest you. Let us tell you more about them.

Smaller Prices for Beautiful 
Cut Glass Should Stimulate 

Business

,T’ HIS i»a new line that we have added to our 
* stock and if the manufacturer maintains 
the mine standard of quality that this shipment 
represents, we intend to make the line a per
manent part of oat stock.

You will appreciate the beautiful?patterns, 
the clean, sharp lines, and the sparkle of the 
clear glass, while the smaller prices will prove 
a pleasant surprise.
PERN [USHER start at 115 each, but 

eapenaive styles rallying down to

NAPPIES come at M.M bet

CELERY TUSHES at MO* each, rising from »4.0#

COMPORTS, footed, at each....,............ M.»*
VASES come In a variety of eh ape. and alter prices

up to |7.6a, rising from ............
CREAM AND SUGAR pairs at.......... ............ .... .#4.00

MANY OTHER SMALL ARTICLES THAT MAT IN
TEREST YOU IN THIS. LINK.

A FULL UNE OF THE FAMOUS "LIBBEWH" CUT 
OLA as. embodying almost everything that la made 
In thta beautiful line. This le a standard make and 
la well worth all It costa.

Cut and Etched Glass Vases and lugs
A PRETTY BUT INEXPENSIVE LINE THAT HAS JUST ARRIVED

THE vanes enme in four different sizes and the iwt- 
tcnia arc most attractive. Just the things for 

flowers for the tattle and similar purposes. .Size fi in. 
at, each. 60c; 8 in., 80c; lUiiL, $1.00, and 12 in., $1.25 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY and a little different sha|»e 

comes in four sizes at the following prices. Height 
6 in., at, each, 75c; 8 m. at, each, $1.00; 10 in. at $1.25
and 12 in. at......... ...................................... . .$1.50

FOOTED <X)MI*0RT8 beautifully etched and a tine
clear glass come at, each ........................ . $1.75

WATER JtJOS, capacity half-gallon, come in three 
different patterns. Price, each.....................$3.00

Only $6.50, $7.50, $9.50 and $11.00 
for Attractive Tea Sets Easily

Worth Much More
F we had more «pace, mid could reproduce the set* in colored illustrations, 

you would be sble to get a fair ides of what the set* are like from this an
nouncement. but a* HUch a process is out of the question, it is only by seeing 
them diet you can form the least idea of their heanty and value.

Don’t judge the quality of the sets by the low figures or you will greatly 
underestimate their worth. ,
AT 16.50, a handsome 40-pieee net, 

f!ora\ decorations in colors and 
gilt. Although inexpensive, it is 
a value that we can strongly re
commend.

AT $7.00 there ia a choice 40-pieee 
set with a light blue festooned de
coration. It ia made of a good 
quality china and should give you 
entire satisfaction.

ANOTHER FINE SET JAT $7.50 
consists of 47 pieces. It has a.

green border decoration and gilt 
edges. We consider this an un
usually good value.

AT $9.50 a very handsome blue all- 
over pattern, 40 pieces in the act 
and the shapes are very. attractive.

AT $11.00 we hare a pretty 40-pieee 
act in blue eeleate ami gilt border ; 
a hatter value would be hard to 
find.

AT $12.00 a superior set with pretty 
pink and green floral decorations.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros.', Ltd.

Victoria Carnival W«k. Aug. 4th Is 
Ml. 1911

LADIES ARE 
INTERESTED .

In the fact that I make suit* 
to order at the small price 

of $23.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1424 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C. .



this month. The Coast champion has 
cleaned up all competitors in P. N. A. 
meets during the past two seasons, 
toppling înldââeweights, welterweights 
and an occasional heavyweight, and 
that be would make a creditable show
ing at t|ie American A. A. U. tourna
ment is a. foregone conclusion.

look Very Premising. 4
to -play at Oak Bay this bummer, there Is 

•e will prove the biggest kind of a success 
Its that the ghme# will enjoy just as great 
is from the experience gained when he was 
steur twelve. In the early nineties. *T fully 
s strong a bold as hockey, fot'lhe simple 
boys will be members of the team,” stated 
a great thing to gain the patronage of the

SILL WOOD $350 CashaOTCM WON.
SU» Doubla Usaifans, and once let Victoria gather together a winning twelve and there wtlj he 

nothing to stop the lacrosse magnates from making the Same a tremendous 
success Manager Yorke has five or six professionals to start with and be will 
endeavor to rake In the remainder during hie tour of the east 

- Coast Honored In Selection of Tennis Team.
No lees than three Victorians have been honored by their selection as 

Canada’s reprefentattveg In the Davis Cup matches which are to be held In 
England this summer. Bobby Powell, Bernard Schwengers. and Captain 
Foufkes comprise the |r»o of Capital City tennia experts who -will wear the red 
maple leaf at the VUrabledon Courts next month when xthe first round with 
South Africa la to%e played. Together with Mayes, of Winnipeg, the trio 
should give a good account of themselves. Canada looks as strong If not

Kansas City. Mo., April Î. — Frank 
Ootch retained his supremacy as wrest
ling champion of the world last night 
ag£Th»t G. JLurleh, Of Russia, in two 
straight falls. The match was held at 
Convention hall. Gotch secured the

GLASGOW STREET, just off Tolmle, 
$156 cash, balance «, 12, IS and 34.

Phone IMS.
dslivtPrompt

SSSO cash, balance 9 and

City and Suburban Realty Co,Arcatfe lewitag AlleysEASTERNERS BEATEN.
Phone 447*102 Hibben-Bone Block.. nu>n*««r f iftf .«Bey» $»» 

arranged for two sftemoone a 
week for làdlee de.tr In* to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thin# lay Phone

«tin»-.Obéra .Is- Winnipeg. April 3. — The Victorias 
non a slashing vldtory from the To
ronto It. and A. A. team, O.' H. A. 

the | chàmplona. In the flrat of two, exhlhl- 
Uon gnihea here by the seore of 0 to i. 
through lines a couple of Inchee deep.

victors
•re of the tffctn isan 1 ndlcaVloin

afftngW'of liritlah Columbia racquet experts compared with those of 
eastern provinces, who are unable to furnish a single player, Manitoba's repu- Finders WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from 

losers of valuable articles.upheld by Mayes, of Winnipeg.

Th. Car Ahead

Electric Lighting, $1,778 fXhb. VsncourwTUDHOPE "4-36" 5

TUDHOPE “S-4T has Gray * Darla
Electric Lighting and Electric Crank
ing. Entra deep tonneau cushions. 
Floating-type rear male, extra hee.y front 
axle with Tiaiken tapered Bearing..

TUDHOPE "4-*" has Cray * Davis
Electric Lighting — 11» - inch whecl- 
bnse —*4 x 4 tires — demountable rima 
— doable drop frame. Long stroke 
motor l*mi cent en Woe. EtW- Futl-elliptic Underalung rear spring*. 

1‘37-inch whcel-badfc—38*4# tires. Force- 
feed gasoline tank "hod Pumpover 
Lubrication. Complete equipment, -in
cluding Speedometer and extra tile. 
7 passenger Torpedo Tearing Hedy, 
$2476 f.txb. Vancouver.

complete equipment.Highest grad

'earing lady 
Ida Roadster, •1.7TS

,o.b. Vancouver.

> %

Victoria j>aily times, Wednesday, April 2,1913

BUNDLE BIKES FOB TACOMA
YANNIGANS BEATEN YESTERDAY

Lynch Wif! Keep Twenty Play
ers! Ballard Team Here on 
Friday and Saturday

Pinky Grindlt Is the latest "f the 
Bee squad to be sent In Dr. Hhttret. 
,,f Tacoma, for treatmsst and the popu
lar backstop is quite confident that he 
will be able to work as hard a* ever 
within a couple of day^. Ortndle has 
been troubled with rheumatic palps, 
which finally «Mtied in hi» shoulder. 
He was unable to thrpwSA I*» across 
the diamond. Manager Lyofh advised 
treatment by a specialist ihd «îrlndle 
hiked for Tacoma, where4>nny Burrell 
reports that his arm was nMM* new 
again. The pair will be in action by 
the end of the week, when Lÿnvh will 
make his final selection' to. hold -Jjtfhs 
f«.r the somme*.

Lynch states that he win hang onto 
twenty players until after the season 
starts and as he has twenty-four now 
on his list, four heads will be lopped 
off Inside of a week or so. A couple of 
the catchers must go. while an outfield
er and one of the twlrlers'wlll be given 
their walking papers: Lynch will prob
ably find berths for the men on other 
clubs in the league. North Yakima Is 
also after a couple of players and they 
may be sent to that club.

Jimmy Clark's Ballard club will be 
here for a two-game atrtese. starting 
on Friday, and from the boasted 
strength of the Ballard team, the Bees 
will have to show all the class they 
possess to grab the pair. Clark would 
particularly like to down the Bees for 
the-'trouble that they gave him when 
he heaved for Bob Brown s Vancouver 
club, and he sure will step his fastest 
to win. The games will start at 3.80 on 
Friday and at 2 o'clock on Saturday.

A couple of “bone" plays by the 
Tannings, after they had taken a 1-run 

-------------------------

OUTMfcLUtn UANItLB.

lead, gave the Regulars a I to 1 vic
tory over the recruits at the ball yard 
yesterday afternoon. KMdo Wilson's 
crew looked like winners at the start, 
but his team did not perform up to the 
standard, Lambe being guilty of a 
couple of costly boots. Then the Reg
ulars had on their, hitting clothes and 
belted the pill for further orders. The 
teams clash again to-day and Cap. 
Wilson calls his aggregation to win. 
“Class will tell,'' Is the way be puts It.

BROWN CUTS

SQUAD; TONY

WALSH REPORTS

Vancouver, April t—There was more 
Bctidb around the Beavers' training 
< amp yesterday than at any other 
time this spring. President Bob Brown 
was on the job early, and after send 
Ing the ball tossers through two 
strenuoua. workouts he hiked back to 
headquarters and passed out blue 
enveloyes to Pitcher McGarrlgle s 
First Baseman Earl Rheeley. and then 
announced that he had turned o1 
Outfielder DeMagglo, First Baseman 
Turgeon and Pitcher Kallto to -the 
Butte club in the Union Association. 
This leaves the Vancouver magnate 
with "23 players on the tint, and ft Is 
not likely that there will be any fur
ther pruning until the exhibition 
games, which start on Thursday 
Earlier in the day President Brown re
ceived a wire from “Tony" Walsh, the 
former St Paul first baseman, saying 
he would report and that he was on his

All Wool Taffeta

SHIRTS
For Spring Wear

,A soft negligee shirt is just the 
, thins, and you wen t beat our 

wool taffeta shirts for comfort 
•nd appearance. They have 
the soft double cuffs with col
lars to match that are quite the

....fashion nowadays. Style and
comfort, and your choie» In 
plain colors fancy figures or 
stripes—make an lrresletlble 
combination of good qualities.

Frites $3.51 ted g
We have a full line of the well- 

known make* of Btetaon. von 
. Gal. Mallory and Imperial hats. 

The names of the manufactur
ers are sufficient guarantee 
that the goods are up to stand
ard. We have the hat you

Prim $3, $3.50, $4
Leek fer these in eur windows.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company __

■Wt.r. .tJ-Fm*.-. «W -M«:1 
Who Care."

lilt* Dohgbts -Street 

■ i i

way to join the club. Walsh Is due on 
Thursday. President Brown also ex
pects word this week from President 
CAmlakey. gf the Chicago White Sox, 
who has promised to hand aver a 
pitcher to the local chib.

LOCAL QUINTETTE 

CAPTURED HONORS 

AT NEW WESTMINSTER

▼. M. C. A. Midget* secured second 
place In the Junior basketball series 
played at Westminster last week. The 
summary is as follows:

Itt lbs. class: Vancouver ,rY*' versus *1. 
Marks. 37-t; Victoria MYH Midgets versus 
New Westminster "T." 17-10; New West
minster “T" versus 8t. Marks. HS-4; Vic
toria "Y" Midgets versus Vancouver *'Y," 
n-lT; New Westminster “Y ’ versus Vic
toria "Y" Midgets. 30-1C

Holders of shield. New Westminster 
“Y;" 2nd, Victoria *Y'* Midgets; 3rd, Van
couver 4th, Jt\ Marks. This decis
ion was protected.

1* lbs. class: Vancouver “T” let team 
versus New Westminster "Y," 30-15;
Chalmers versus Vancouver “T" 2ml 
team, 31-8; Vancouver "Y" Ibt team 
versus Chalmers, 25-10; New Westminster 
“Y” versus Vancouver “Y" 2nd team, 
31-13: Vancouver “Y*' 1st team versus 
New Westminster “Y,” 10-21. Holders of 
shield. Vancouver “Y;" 2nd, New West
minster ”Y;'' 3rd, Chalmers, Uh, Van
couver 2nd team.

125 lb. class: Vancouver “Y" versus 
New Westminster “Y,'' 23-10; New West
minster “T” Versus Vancouver ”Y." *-S; 
New Westminster "T" versus Vancouver 
•T,*' 23-8. Holders of shield. New West
minster “T;" 2nd, Vancouver “Y."
- The first team In each of the pairs in 
the above lists was the winner.

BER1LLD0N WON
LINCOLNSHIRE

Cuthbert Disqualified for 
Rough Tactics; Winner 

Started at 100 to 7

London, April Î.—The Lincolnshire 
handicap, 1500 sovereigns. 1 mile, was 
won by A- EL Barton's BerilMon (by 
Burrill—Contribution), a four-year-old 
carrying 7 stone, and starting at 100 to 

T. Martin's Junior, 100 to 8. was 
second, ty;d 8tf W. Nelson's Gram- 
pi ont. 33 t<rl, third. W. Hall Walker!* 
Cuthbert, 8 stone, seven lb., starting gt 
i00* to 8, finished first, but an objec-' 
tlon was laid and sustained by the 
stewards. Uncle Pat, 4 to 1, was fa
vorite, and Long-set, last year's win
ner, was well supported at lSO-to 7. 
The field numbered twenty-one. other 
also-rans being Etori Boy, Mustapha, 
Cigar, Wreck, White Star. Reaur- 
phnire, La voila. Askpapa, Mos*rcd, 
Soblski. IvCtouquet, J>unthuhn. Talian- 
ahill. Mr Pepper and Saucy Vixen 

The race was keenly contested, 
Cuthbert Just boating Berllldon. whei) 
an object for bumping and boring was 
laid and immediately sustained. Oram- 
mont ran well, as did the old papular 
favorlU Mustapha.

Champion Balks oil GMng Ter
minal City Lightweight Equal 

Slice of Gate Receipts

Until Chet McIntyre reorffee from the 
stand that he ban taken In connection 
with the division of gate receipts for 
a bout hrlth. Joe Bayley» the Vancouver 
i»oy win have to kill time. The V. A. C. 
directors have the supreme nerve U 
ask for the same slice that Bayley re 
celves, despite the fact, that Barrleau 
has yet to show Ms real these as a 
professional. Barrleau has won but 
one bout and lost a couple, Including 
one to Charlie Reilly, the 'Frisco boy 
whom Bayley béat so decisively at 
titeyestoa on Saturday. McIntyre will 
hever get a bout until he changes his 
views on the matter, and with numer- 
oua challenges on hand, Bayley can 
well afford to pass up Barrleau, In 
view of his recent defeats.

Johnny O'Leary, of Seattle, Is looking 
for a bout, also Tom Moore, of Na
nkin». The latter, however, lacks 
everything but ability to .stand_pupiah- 
ment and will not be considered.

BASEBALL
Philadelphia. April t—'The Phila

delphia American* defeated the Phila
delphia National. by the «core of I to 
0 In the tint game of the city chain, 
plonshlp series.

Exhibition.
At New Orleans—New Orleans, 1; 

Cleveland Americans, 8.
At Ashpvlle, N. C.—Asheville, 8; 

Philadelphia Americans (second team). 
11.

At Macon. Ga.—Toronto Interna
tional. 11; Macon Southern. 6.

At Charleston. ». C.—Buffalo Inter
nationals, 8; Boston Nationals, 8.

Coast League.
At Los Angeles— R- M. E.

Los Angeles 8 7
Venice ............. ......................... 2 4

Batteries—Chech and Boles; Hitt and 
Tonnan.

At. Sacramento— R. H. E
Sacramento ................................... 6 • 2
Oakland ............................................ 2 S 3

Batterie»-Stroud and Itflae; Gregory 
and Mitse.

At San Francisco—Portland. 3; San 
Francisco* Î.

CONTROL BOXING.

Ed monda April Î.—The appointment 
of e boxing commission to regulate 
boxing contests at Edmonds was rec
ommended by Chief of Police Parkin
son to the municipal council last even
ing. The matter was tabled for one 
Week, although several of the coun
cillors favored the scheme. In the 
mean^nc no more permits will be Is
sued Ending the results of the debate;

FIGHTS TO-NIGHT.

Calgary, Alta., April 2. ^- Tommy 
Burns, former heavyweight champion 
of the world, In an effort to come back, 
will meet Arthur Pelkty In a six-round 
bout to-night. Pelkey secured a draw 
with Jee5*Wnlard last spring, one week 
before the latter won from Luther Mc
Carthy.

RACE POSTPONED.

Nome. Alaska, April 2.—The Alaska 
sweepstakes dog team race, set for 
April I, has been postponed until 
April 14.

REM ARK ED ON THE SIDE
Hockey Firmly Established In the Capital.

That the. champions will be given a warm welcome next year, and also 
that hockey wilt never lose Its popularity on the coast as long as the game Is 
conducted on the present lines, was demonstrated at last night’s banquet to 
the world's champions. (’apt Lester Patrick and hie crew were eulogjaed to 
the skie* and the boys deserved all the bouquets that were tendered them. 
Champions they are hi the truest sense of the word, and every man must take 
particular pride In the fact that he is a cog in the greatest hockey machine 
there Is to-day. Victoria won the coast champlonshlp by consistent. If not 
brilliant hockey, and the same style of play captured the world's champion
ship. Handsome souvenirs will be given the hockey players, something that 
wffl always remind them of the season in which they captured the world's 
hockey title for Viol or la.

Lacrosse Outlook 
With the professional» booked 

every reason to believe that lacrosse 
In Victoria. Bitty DUchburti thinks that 
popularity as hockey, and he speaks from the 
a member of Victoria's famous amateur twelve. In 
believe that lacrosse will obtain as strong a bold 
reason that a number of Victoria boys will be 
the veteran. Home brew talent Is 
fans, and once let Victoria gather

BARBEAU HANTS 
ALL BUT THE ÏÏTLE

w

ISALSOEHOSEN
Victoria’s Thi^d Representative 

on Davis Cup Team; AGrand 
Trio of Stars

Victoria will have three representa
tives on thé Davis Cup team that will 
uphold Canada's honor In the fight for 
this trophy which Is to be staged at 
London during the coming summer. 
Capt. Foulkes received notice yester
day of hia selection as the fourth mem
ber, completing the Canadian tean 

Secretary W. Summerhayee, of the 
Canadian Tennis Association, will 
notlftad immediately of the acceptance 
by the Victoria stars, and Bobby Powell

CAPTAIN FOULKE8
Victoria tennia crack, who will repre
sent Canada in the Davie Cup matches.

is already on his wgy to the Old Cotin 
try. Messrs. Schwengers and F«>ulkes 
Will leave In a few weeks for England, 
While Mr. Mayes, of Winnipeg, will also 
sail shortly for London, The team will 
be able to get several weeks* practice 
In England and as they 'Yneet Houth 
Africa in the preliminary, they have • 
splendid chance of winning CapL 
Foulkes calla Canada to%capture the 
first round honors from the Springboks, 
and hie opinion is doubly valuable be* 
cause of the fact that he has taken 
part In numerous tournaments in thât 
country.

A meeting of the Victoria Tennis club 
wag held yesterday at which $ too wag 
voted towards the expenses of the Vic-* 
tor la members of the team and private 
subscriptions will be solicited to cover 
the entire expenses of the Canadian 
players. An appeal will also be made 
to the Canadian Lawn Tennis Associa
tion for assistance.

HATCH GOES EAST.

A1 Hatch, the clever Vancouver À. C. 
wrestler, will probably be sent to the 
American championships at New York

CHOOSE YOUR NEW SUIT FROM OUR 
$25,600 STOCK OF SMART SPRING MODELS

That is the sort of stock we have for you to choose 
from. The models are designed by $25,000 men, and 
the cloth is the best English goods. These twd feat
ures carry their own guarantee; but you want to see 
the clothes, to handle them and note the texture and 
finish, to realize their value.

The smooth finish of the Scotch cheviots with’ 
dimity stripe gives a particularly stylish effect, and 
we guarantee the cloth not to become shiny, and that 
the garments will keep their shape.

Our values in serges and English cheviots are 
the strongest in your city, both in two and three- 
button models; also in the semi-English with soft 
roll lapels.

Without a doubt, we have the largest stock 
high-grade clothing ever shown in Victoria, and men 
that are tail or short, stout or slender will be sure 
of finding just what they are looking for in a perfect 
fitting, stylish suit.

Watch Our Window Display

Prices $15, $20

What men want 
This Car has

YOU want power — you want a reliable 
machine—you want distinction in design 
and finish—you want ease of control—you 

want the comfort of a generously proportioned 
ear.

Here you have them. Specifications do not tell the 
whole story. You must see this car—ride hi it—feel thi 
quick response of power—to appreciate the value we build 
into it in the Tudhope Factory. Building from the raw 
material* in Canada saves a 35% duty charge. That is why 
the Tudhope gives you what you want in a car for $1,775, 
when you would expect to pay from $500 to $700 more.

Ask for a espy of the Tudhope book.

TheTudhope Motor Co., Limited, Orillia, C
TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED,

VICTORIA AGENTS-PACIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yates St.

Only
60x18* (quarter acre). T«rne

Price .................#1850

COOK STREET, close to Flnlayson, high and no rock, 50x140. Termo 
It months. Price....................................SIOOO

044000
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^MeTHRsAsrSuif
Variety Brand (Elntijra

You like to see I 
a well-dressedI 
man—makes you 
want to be one 
yourself, if you’re 

not
We would like the 
opportunity of 
selecting a style 
and pattern that 
in our judgment 
would' most be
come you and let 

you judge
Perhaps you have 
decided in your 
mind just what 
you want. If so, 

see our

TMV&

EVERY MEMBER OF WORLD'S
CHAMPIONS HERE NEXT SEASON

and

Chances are you will 
find your choice here

Cunningham 
& McLean

“THE STYLE SHOP1*

655 Yates 8t.

Manager Patrick Tells Times 
That Team Will Remain In
tact; Banquet to the Vic
tors Last Night

Victoria's world champto nshlp 
hockey team was signally honored last 
night when a representative gathering 
of the city. Including the mayor and 
different members of the council, ban 
quetted the greatest hockey team - In 
the game, at the Westholme. The din 
ner was a final gathering of the team 
and its supporters for the year and 

as also the occasion of a presenta
tion to Lester Patrick and the rest 
of his teammates In recognition of their 
brilliant success on the les during the 

it winter. A handsome loving cup 
was presented to Manager Patrick, 
while fobs, suitably engraved are now 
being prepared. These will be sent to 
those of the team who left the city, 
and will ever remind the "Ice -Dogs” 
of their great win.

Notable Gathering.
Over fifty eat down to the banquet, 

the gathering Including hockey fane In 
all walks of life. Many veteran Vic
toria athletes were, there and the affair 
was a success in every respect. Many 
complimentary speeches were made 
concerning the great foothold that 
hockey has secured on the Coast, while 
Manager Patrick himself stated that 
the game would never . grow stale In 
this part of the country, it was a 
big night for sport and greater even
ing for hockey. The future of the 
game Is assured In Victoria. If the en
thusiasm evident at last night's ban
quet is an Indication of the feeling 
which exists through the capital. Those 
In attendence took a keen delight In 
the honoring of thj» champions and the 
repeated cheers showed the esteem and 
pride In which the champions are held 
by Victoria's hockey followers. ,

Boosted For Hockey.
Aid. Cuthbert presided at the festive 

board and acted as toastmaster, wl 
Mayor Murley officiated at the pres, 
tat ion. Both of these gentlemen ap« 
of the great work of the Patrick's 
establishing - hockey in Victoria a 
agreed that It was the grandest of aU 
outdoor sports. Clean sport and 
manly athletes would always 
recognised and receive support a 
the Victoria Hockey Club 1 
proven, Itself one of the as 
model athletic aggregations that ever 
wore the Victoria City color*. The hope 
that the champions would return Intact 
was expressed and as each of I 
champions arose from his seat la turn 
and stated his willingness to retu 
the feelings of those present mounted. 
Loud applause greeted Lester Patrick 
when he rose to accept the handsome 
trophy which Mayor Morley handed the 
•'Grandest Roman of Them All.** a 
the latter responded with the cleverest 
speech of the night.

Manager's Modest Reply.
“I cannot claim any lion's share of 

the crédit,'* stated Manager Patrick.
for bringing the world's championship 

to Victoria, for had It not been for the 
moral support of my fellow-players, 
on and off the Ice, such a feat would 
r.ot have been possible.“ The Victoria 
mogul went on to tell of the harmony 
that prevailed amongst the different 
members of the team throughout the 
season and wound up by stating that 
he would at all times endeavor to keep 
the capital city in the front rank of 
sport.

Toast* to ÏTÎ* Majesty The King. Th- 
Press and Kindred Sports were pro
posed. the speakers Including J. K- 
Stephens, Billy Ditch burn and several 
others The evening closed with sing
ing God Rove the King, and cheers for 
the champions.

In an mtervvlsw with the Time*, 
afterwards. lister Thstrieh-e^nted that 
every mar of the world’s title ho’ders 
will, wear n Victoria Jersey next year, 
which forecasts another championship

BOXING TITLES

WERE CAPTURED

BY VICTORIANS

Vancouver sport writers are asking 
when the British Columbia amateur box
ing titles will be decided For the con
venience of the misguided Mainland writ
ers we may say that these titles now 
real In Victoria. The British Columbia 
boxing tourney was held under the aus
pices of the James Bay Athletic Associa-, 
tlon last Friday night, at the Victoria 
Theatre, and Chet McIntyre's boys were 
not represented. The reasons for the ab
sence of the V. A. C boxers are several, 
chief of which Is an attempted holdup 
for expenses upon the part of the Ter
minal City club.

As regards the wrestlers, the J. B. A A 
was granted the boxing championships 
only, and that Is all that the Bays pre
pared to stage.

BIG SQUAD OF

J. B. A. A. STARS

TO START WORK

Hal Beasley, captain of the J. B. 
A. A. track team, announce* that the 
Bay squad will commence training op
erations on April 16. Beasley Is going 
In for the century this season and con
fidently exjecta to grab off the British 
Columbia title. He will have a big 
squad. Including "Pep" I>ay, Hmoke 
Roberts. Tommy Gallon. Clarrie Mc
Connell. Percy Beasley and several 
others. The squad will probably train 
at Oak Bay.

Soccer Notes

LIVE BITS OF SPORT

There Is great dissatisfaction over 
the recent Well-Meheegan contest. In 
which the former was awarded the 
decision after twenty rounds. These 
men have a win each to their credit 
and a match for the “rubber** would 
decide once and for all who Is ihe bet
ter mltt-slinger.

Freddie Welsh has refused an offer 
of $166.000 for a series pf five fights in 
Australia.

Young Joseph has bec*n matched 
with Du bourg, the French Weltèr-

Joe iWst (Philadelphia) defeated 
Private Basham on points In twenty 
rounds at Liverpool

a • e
Hid Smith, ox-fly weight champion 

if England, defeated Hammy Keller, of 
Aldgate, by a narrow margin in twenty 
rounds.

Fred Welsh has turned down his 
match with Happer O'Neill at the 
F Ing. Under the new rules bandages 
tre not allowed to be worn. When the 
Welshman asked this clause to be al
tered, he was Informed that no alter
native was possible, therefore, Freddie 
withdrew' from the contest.

There are rumors of an extended

Welsh.
• • •

Johnny Hummers, Hày Driscoll, i\ 
O. Curran, Hid Burns and Jim Hull! 
van hgve departed for Australia. 
r.ugW Meeghan aM Sid SUtff Fol
low shortly. .

The local soccer enthusiasts are 
anxiously awaiting the championship 
series between the Wests of this city 
and the B. C. KlectrSci of Vancouver, 
and also the games between .Victoria 
West and Alberni.

It is likely thlit some of the North 
Ward second division soccer stars will 
break Into the senior league next year

Those who witnessed the game be 
tween the Ward and West intvrmedi 
alee last Saturday say the game wai 
as good as the majority of the senior 
games they have seen *

The Garrison club expect to have a 
strong team to the running next year. 

• • •
"Cotton" Brynjolfson. firmer North 

Ward football star may be seen I 
tween the posts next year. Last ¥ 
day he guarded the nets for the Wests 
against the All-Stars.

S. O. K . though crippled at the Erst 
of the season, made a good show! 
during the latter part of the race for 
the Island League trophy.

Fee 
Hart, 

Sehs finer 
A Mark's
Clothing

SALE OF
Men’s Spring 

Suits KÊ ^
and

Furnishings

FINALS FOR
COAST TITLE

UNDER WAY

Manager Jack Youeon. of the Victoria 
Wests, stated this morning that the 
Wests will meet the B. C. Electric 
eleven, of Vancouver, In a home and- 
home series for the McBride Shield and 
Coast soccer championship this month 
The Erst game will be (Bayed at Vic
toria op Saturday. April U and the
final at Vancouver bit April t*.....Thr
Island Leagpe has charge of the ar
rangements and will select the grounds 
at a later date.

THE ALTITUDE RECORD.

At the Buc Aerodrome, on March 11 
M. Perreyon. on a Blériot monoplan* 
succeeded In reaching the tremendous 
height of 6.066 meters 119,6*6 feet>. 
nearly 3% miles. He thus beat the re
cords of Leg agneaux ( ». :80 meters, or 
17,886 feet, on September 17, 161*) and 
of Garros at Tunis (6.610 meters, or 
16.400 feet on l>eeesnber 11. 1011) by a 
wide margin The atmorphere le only 
about half as dense at these great 
heights as it is at the earth's surface. 
Not only does this affect the lifting 
power of the aeroplane but It reduces 
the horwe-potver of the ay>tor an well, 
so that It le doubtful If a machine will 
ever be able to cNmb to a height much 
greater than four miles | Then. ton. 
there la the difficulty In breathing, and 
It will be Imperative for the aviator to 
Inspire oxygen. ■

» MONGOLIA.

Ain Important change In the Map of 
Asia has recently occurred The vast, 
region of Mongolia ha* ceased to be a { 
part of China, and Is now Independent 
The Mongols are chiefly famous ia the ; 
*v or Id's history as Invaders and con
querors In Asia and eastern Europe.

wfc jwiC ïWfrpfj» »t MLi:JÜ* iM
dynasty, but not of the Chinese gov
ernment. and their separation from 
China resulted automatically from the 
proclamation of a republic Their ee- 
c tigs Ion from China was aided by Rus
sia^ which thus secures a “buffer-st.itV 
op its Chinese frontier.

„ .DARK GREY WORSTED 
SUITS, regular #25. For .

IMPORTED BLUE SERGE 
•17.50 and $20.00.
For......................................

On the lit of May the Gent's Furnishing business, now carried on by R. 
Murgatroyd, will be known as Murgstroyd * Company. To start with a 

brand»new stock is the intention—hence this clearance sale.

Gents’ Spring Suits
$17.50

SUITS, regular

$12.50

BROWN TWEED 
Regular $25.
For.....................

SUITS, summer weight.

. . . . . . . $17.50
HART. SCHAFFNER AND MARK’S blues 

and cheviots. Regular $35.
For............. ......................... $27.50

‘ART CRAFT” CLOTHING is also included in oar Suit lines.

Men’s Shirts
$1.00SUMMER LINGERIE SHIRTS. 

Reg. #1.50. For...................

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN 
ROCHESTER SHIRTS, re
gular #1.50, #1.75. For.........

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDER
WEAR, regular #2.50. for....

YOUNG &

$125
$1.75

Men’s Ties
The well known A. T. Reid Cra

vats, regular 75c and #1 ; for.... 50c
Choice range of regular 35c Washable Ties 

in plain colors and white.
Reg. 35c. Now, 4 for..........

$1.00

NOTE—The entire stock is on the bargain 
counter—nothing reserved—all must go.

MURGATROYD
1115 Douglas, Opposite Victoria Theatre.

OXFORD MEN TO TRAIN 
AMERICAN BOAT CREW

Messrs. Harcourt, Gold and A. 
G. Kirby, Famous Old Blues, 

Will Coach Yale for Race

Awwdmg to tkv New York Herald 
Harcourt Grid and A. O Kirby, of the 
famous Oxford Old Blues, have con
sented to coach the Yale varsity crew 
for the race with Harvard Sporting 
Life eays they will leave England next 
month, accompanied by O. H. Mac- 
Lagan. the old Oxford coxswain and 
an honorary secretary of the English 
Amateur Rowing Association, who Is 
not likely to assist in coaching the crew 
but whose trip Is not without signtfi-

Mr. Gold Is one of the cleverest 
coaches who ever trained the varsity 
right. He has put the finishing touche* 
to the Oxford crew for several years 

ad also coached the Leander crew 
hlvh won the. Olympic regatta at

-dir. lie
ford winning crew 

There are few occasions when an 
English amateur oarsman has coached 
American crews. Mr. R. f Lehnymn 
probably.being the last to make â trip 
to America for this purpose.

Mr. R. 8. Clarke, president of the 
Cambridge University Athletic Club, 

ms the statement of Mr Craig

Moore, president of the Oxford Uni
versity Athletic Club, already cabled, 
that no challenge has been received 
from the United States, adding that 
both the Cambridge and Oxford Uni
versity teams are keen on going to 
America, and If challenge arrives In all 
probability It will be accepted.

DIPLOMATS BY MERIT.

There seems likely to be more diffl 
culty than was recently anticipated In 
getting men of requisite calibre i 
experience plus private f »rtjne to 
cept nomination to the ambassador
ships. The administration 1» under 
Stood to be desirous of making London. 
Berlin and Paris give up the opinion 
that possession and expenditure of 
wealth and rental of palaces Is the 
price the United States exacts from 
her chief diplomatic agents If this 
be so, the country undoubtedly will 
agree, as It also will agree, we believe, 
in making life In Washington official 
and social circles simpler, more Intel
lectual; and finer. Of course, had the 
nation and congress done their duty, 
long since the matter of ambassadorial 
residence, equipment and maintenance 
would have been solved. The blame 
for much of the situation that has 
come to be rests, perhaps, with that 
section of the American public that Is 
f-roud of a certain provincial penuri
ousness and “netl-Europe” feeling It 
has had *tn psuriwriai penuriousness 
and "anti-Europe” feeling. It has had 
Its representatives In high places 
congress, men who have had their part 
In thwarting the efforts of recent sec
retaries of state and presidents to put 
the United States in a respectable posi
tion.

However, assuming that all were 
well so far as pecuniary support goes.

is it at all certain that the policy of 
selecting ambassadors from men with 
no diplomatic experience Is one that 
can be continued with profit indefin
itely? The practical results during the 
nineteenth century were often much 
better than the theory prophesied as 
possible. But will they always be In 
the future? In the lower classes of the 
diplomatic service and the consular 
service the principle of merit and 
proved capacity has been recognised. 
Why not carry it up to the highest 
posts? What Justification is there for 
paying political debts with an assign
ment to Parts any more than to Buenos 
Aires?

If ambassadors had their former 
power and prestige, and really shaped 
foreign policies and made history as 
they once did. It could be understood 
why It might be thought necessary to 
have a Democrat rather than a Repub
lican at the court of 8t. James. But 
such diplomatic history as Great Bri
tain and the United States make dur
ing the next four years will hardly he 
fundamentally affected by Mr. Bryce's 
or Mr. Reid’s successor: rather by re

sponsible officials in Downing street, 
and in the White House. On. the other 
hand, an American ambassador In 
London who had not everything to 
learn as to the technique of such busi
ness as still remains to an ambassador 
would be extremely useful: and of such 
there are many now holding minis
terial positions in the diplomatic ser
vice. men who have risen from the 
ranks and who know their business,-* 
Christian Science Monitor.

THE COAL GENTLEMAN.

"I want somebody to show me where «to. 
unload this coal.” said the grimy-looking 
man at the kitchen door.

"Tou needn't ask me «fbmrt that." re
torted the young woman. "I don't have 
anything to do with unloading coal; I’m 
the kitchen lady."
• “I can't help that.” he rejoined. "I'm 
the coal gentleman and the father of 
three kitchen ladles, one laundry lady, 
and one scrub lady, and If you don't 
show me where to put this coal I’ll call 
the woman of the house.”

‘I’ll show you. air." the humbly replied, 
and led the way to the coal cellar — 
Western Mall.

We Invite Your Inspection of the

Oakland Cap
4 Cylinder Model 42, 6 Cylinder Model 60

MOTOR SALES CO.
rurog.fr UUed ZfUtrlbol.m- Vllrr. Oakland. R. C. H. Oaaollne Car. 

Fla-, fn I'Jfrtrk:.
sho—*,o—-I—Crr.rMi Si vi— Mini ,

Canadian Car Made in Canada

For Service and 
Recreation

SrrVicp «ml durability form thr real Irani» of lasting motor 
r»r »at infection. MbLAUGHLIN CARS are Iiri pininently
noted for three qualitio».

In the McLAUQHLIN you will find «11 the ceaontiele to « 
«alik/yint tar—all those important detail* which m»ka for
«perd, ondnranoi*. nafcty. luxury, ronvenirnce and economy.

Western Mater and Sepply Ce,, ltd.
Showroom 1003 View., Comer Vancouver St, Victoria, B. C.
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EX-MftYflfiS TESTIFY

Investigation Into Conduct of 
W. J. Dowler's Depart- 

nient Continues

LITTLE INFORMATION 

OBTAINED IN TESTIMONY

Council Decides to Consider 
Memorandum on Duties 
^"Before Proceeding

The city council, sitting a* * cmirt 
nf Inquiry Into the charRe# against 
<’lt> Clerk I>owler preferred by Mayor 
Motley, listened for nearly three hour?» 
Ia*t evening to the evidence for the 
'mayor's vase, and ultimately. adjourned 
at nearly eleven unlock to consider a 
memorandum put in by the mayor as 
to the hour* and duties of the officials 
In that department.

To present evidence in a crowded 
I chamber with reluctant ‘witnesses is no 
, sy matter;And there was a 8T»h*I deal 
uf cross spurring to reach any precise 
evidence. Three of the es-mayors 
were"called to testify as |o Mr. Dea
ler's conduct In office when they were 
mayors, and the mayor put some point
ed questions to ex-Mayor Hayward 
with regard to the promotion of a min
ing Company during his term. How
ever, Mr. Hayward was not In a posi
tion to give much conclusive testimony 
on the point

If the council had power to make a 
ruling of that nature. City Solicitor 
I.obertaon read the section of the act. 
which elated that an Investigation 
shoufo be cairied out under the Su
preme Court rules. K*- Mayor Charles 
B. Hedfsra objected that the sugges
tion threw a alur on the past mayors.
It suggested bias, which waa unfair.
1 .X-Mayor Beckwith did not see any
thing In the net which required wit
nesses to be excluded, unless both sides
consented- " * T' —.---------- 1

The chairman Indicated that he 
would be guided by the city eollcifor^ 
and not by tiro W***e. Th. r. wa. 
applause at thla staae. and the ehalr- 
man railed the audience to order.

City Clerk DoWler const dared that 
the request was moat remarkable. In 
Court proceeding, the right to exclude 
«(owes exercised In questions
of a grave and serious character. The 
chargea against him—mere allegations 
unsupported——ere trivial, and the re
quest of the mayor was therefore pre- 
yosterous.

on a vote to exclude witnesses Al
dermen (Reason. Meston end Houston 
xoted for exclusion, and Aldermen 
<*uihhert. Porter. Fullerton. Pllworfl 
tnd McCandless voted against.-

Witnesses were then admitted.
* . 'Point of Jurisdiction.

The city clerk raised the point that 
the council was exceeding its powers, 
prerogatives, and duties in raising the 
question ol the arts ot past councils 
except In cages of embezzlement 
cases going back Into part years. In 
which a gross wrong was alleged, in 
the event of the Investigation continu
ing. It should be limited to the subject 
matter of the charges. •

The mayor called ex-Mayor Redfcrn, 
who said he was four times mayor of 
Victoria. In 1883, ajid 1837-»»-»» The 
ex-mayor refused,to answer questions 
shout his conduct of the office. They 
were there to Investigate Mr. Dowler s 
actions, not the witness's acts, he con
tended At any rate he was In a posi
tion to judge that the city clerk was 
performing his duties satisfactorily.

Alderman Fullerton objected to 
newspaper remarks of approval or dis

mayor at the lime. I hare had aa 
much mining «lock as would paper thle 

hall."
“Did the dlty clerk, Mr. Dowler. have 

any connection with the matter?"
"I do no» know It he had."
•Was he secretary-treasurer of the

company?"  - —-;:=fc-—'-**■-----
"That 1 -cannot tell you."
“Did you know If certain busln**» 

transaction* In connection with the 
company were carried on here In the 
city hall?"

"No, sir, I do not. I do not think, 
however, they were."

The mayor declared that the press 
statement* ought to toe admitted, as 
they were testimonies In favor of Mr. 
J)owler. City Solicitor Robertson 
slated that the questions were not re 
levant to the Issue, and that unless the 
ytapêra were- on exhibit, the court 
could not make use of any matter 
previously made public. The mayor 
Nttld he did not desire to quibble about 
technlcafltle*.

Worse Than Trivial.
Then came ex-Mayor Beckwith. The 

ex-mayor said the suspension was 
worse than trivial. It was venomous.

After another verbal duel as to what 
ought to be a relevant quest Ion. the 
mayor asked another question, to which 
the ex-inayor replied: *J[ presumed
that Mr. Dowler would perform the 

nf i.iu ..hi.-.. it uim unreason-

VICTORIA DAILY fnMES^WEt)NESDAY1_A£iCLL 4 laid

Unusual Values in

1 the point newspaper remarks of approx hi or»*.-
The examination of clerical assist- appraNai being taken‘into coneldera- 

in the Htv clerk’s office had Just xifierman Pllworth said it wasants In the city clerk's office had Juiit 
commence! when the committee decld- 
«LlBBdl'urn.

There xvas great Interest taken in the 
proceedings throughout, and ibe cham - 
ter waa crowded with ex-mayor*, ex- 
aîdvrmen, past and present officials, 
and the usual number of curloue citl

Admission of Witnesses.
The chairman. Aldcrinan McXeilVet 

the outset, asked the witnesses to with
draw at the request of Mayor Morley.

Ex-Mayor <*har1cs Hayward doubted

The Wotid's 

Confidence in

any article intended to rellere 
the suffering» of humanity la 
not lightiy won. There must 
be continued proof of value. 
But for three generations, and 
throughout the world, endur
ing and growing fame and 
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

because they have proved to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid- 
neys and bowels. The first 
dese gives quick relief and per
manent improvement follows 
their systematic use. A tnal 
will show why, in all homes, 
the use of Beecham s Pills
Continues 

To Increase

tion. Alderman Dllworth said it was 
unreasonable to ask a man to go back 
14 or lé year» to rack his memory’.

The mayor declared he was being 
baulked ta asking questions which 
were reasonable ones. The witness 
was in contempt of the court In refus
ing to answer. \

On a division whether the question 
should be pressed, the aldermen voted 
four to four, and the chairman gave 
hi* vote against.

The mayor attempted another ques
tion. Was Mr Redfern at the city hall 
from nine to live daily?

The council adopted the motion to 
force the queatlon. but witness refused 
again to answer the query.

Witness, continuing, stated It was 
not the dufy of the mayor to look after 
every official’» hours, nor was it the 
duty of the head of a large corpora
tion to worry about the details. Mr. 
Redfcrn believed that the work of the 
department never suffered during the 
course of his various terms of odloe.

Mr. Itedfern was not asked any fur
ther questions. *

_____Ex-Mayor Hayward.
Ex-Mayor Hayward said he waa 

mayor In 1SU0-41-02. but did not recol 
lect the office hours he kept. During 
the mayoralty terms he gave most of 
his time to the city service. . 1

"Were you *ccupylng the office ofj 
mayor when the gold company, known 
as the British Pacific Gold Property 
t'ompany, was formed?" queried the 
mayor.

The chairman asked If the mayor 
should be allowed to proceed. His 
.worship declared that the question was 
pertinent to the Issue.

Witness remembered the names of 
certain men which the mayor suggested 
as being asw*clated with the company. 
R. T. Williams, the late Df\ Prank Hall. 
un<l Mr Mulrhead. He was not pre
pared to state whether these men were 
associated with the company."

A Mining Company.
. “Were you connected with certain 
mining companies?"

"Ye*, with many companies .**
“Yes. with many tympanies."
“With this companyT" \
“Yes. 1 had some stock In It."
“Were you mayor at the time?*"

duties of his office. It was unreason
able to expect the city clerk, after 
working (111 late ovcr-nlght to be down 
on the strike of the clock next morn
ing."

Witness said that the office was gov
erned by by-law. It was not •&.«* duty 
of the mayor to use a shotgun over the 
head of the city clerk. After a search 
for the by-law governing the rules of 
office. Mr. Beckwith said he did not re
member any cause for dissatisfaction, 
or for cause of upbraiding.him. There 
wen- changes which would have been 
better, particularly In the way of more 
accommodation.

“At the beginning of the year It was 
well known to the eltlsens that we had 
a general Inquiry Into the offices, In
cluding that of the dty clerk, and as 
I recollect It now. as a ^result of the 
Inquiry, we found nothing that occas
ioned disapproval," continued the ex-

Mr. Beckwith did not remember exMr. Beckwith aid not n*mrmurr wi Mayor Morley then put In the docu- 
presafhg disapproval or the etty clerk's | ment setting trot The dut lea of Ike e»ty 
office. I clerk.

There was a division at this stage Alderman fhithbert challenged the 
while a supporter of Mr. Dowler left relevancy of the document, on the 
the hall somewhat loudly, with a I ground that the city clerk had full 
parting shot from the doorway to the I power under the by-law to regulate the 
company to go to a place noted for Its department aa he thought fit. 
warmth. I The Inquiry was adjjourned till to

Mr. Beckwith stated that he believed I morrow evening, at 8 p. m., when evl- 
that Mr. Dowler was doing g->od work I denre for the defence wiU be heard, as 
for hts salary. This reply was made! well as that for the other aide.
In answer to Alderman Cut h be ft.

they were full enough, which was not 
at present the case.

No Time Wasted.
Mr. Dowler cfose-exarrilned to prove 

that unnecessary work was dispensed 
with, ànd to show that tOTHitt* was 
wasted.

Only once or twice had she done work 
of a private character, said witness, 
for Mr. Dowler.

Mrs. Johnston next gave evidence 
with regard te experiences when she had 
wanted a waiver form at the last elec
tion.

N. Mitchell, an ex-president of 
the Y. M. C. A. alluded to an incident 
In HU. The witness had asked for In
forma tion .J a the mayor's office re
garding a motion to reduce the hours 
of licensed premises, snd the city clerk 
had stated that the names were not 
recorded In the minutes. The clerk 
had spoken abruptly at th* time, and 
he thought some explanation was] 
forthcoming.

Mr. Dowler* "'Did be not address me] 
hi a domineering manner?**

"No, not particularly."
Witness would not admit that the 

mayor had adopted an autocratic utan-

In answer to Aldermen Fullerton andj 
Cuthbert. he said the subject hud; 
«risen as an amendment to the by-law, 
when the names would not be recorded. 
The witness was not prepared to swear 
to the matter.

The mayor wanted Mr. Dowler to go 
vn the stand, but the chairman said 
h<p could not hear the city clerk yet.

Members of the Staff.
J. M. Tclfrr, secretary of committees, 

left the table and was sworn. He to<»k| 
office In May last year. The appoint
ment was confirmed by Mr. Dowler, 
who promised that the position would 
be permanent. After Mr. Dowler re-1 
turned, on October 11 the city clerk 
told him that his services were at an 
end. Witness had produced the letter 
of engagement to the finance and 
streets committees, in consequenc e of I 
which he was retained as secretary of 
committees.

Witness arrived at the office between 
8.10 and 8.45, and Mr. Dowler came 
later, generally between nine and ten 
o'clock. The city.clerk attended to th«* 
business, but witness pointed*out that 
be looked after his own work, and he 
could not speak of Mr. Dowler's hours.

Exclusive Suit Styles
WfheyV«libaHfly LïïStitTS.re 836.00 .nd 840 00 model. We Imve put them .11 to^thw a*/'T** with 

.t thl. ridiculously low «sure. In grey, brown Mid mixed **e*d*- fryôt*
- white stripe Mid blach with white check, light un grey .nd brown In all .hmU- 

end nary. The new 20-tn. coats and varton. etylen In skirt». From 18 In m 
sixes to 42 In ladles* sixes. Priced to-morrow only at

$19.75
Smart Tweed Suitings 

Just to Hand
We received yesterday and are now «trowing some vrry «mart 

tweed. In many new ahade. and ityllsh weaves. The* will 
make up Into very handsome tailored suits. Diagonal tweeds In 
fawn, grey, saxe, reseda and various shades of brown; 64 Inch^
wide; per yard. $1.60, $1.25 and.......................................................... “

. Alao a ratine effect material In fawn and naxe, 48-In. wide. 91.80

Nothing had been sold to him when In 
office about paying for overtime. In 
answer to the city clerk, h* said hé 
did not remember any complaint lodged 
against Mr. Dowler from eltlsens out- 

-slde.
Officials" Statements. •

City Assessor W. W. Northcott de- 
claret! that be always kept the regular 
office hours. He did not think he had 
been late 20 times In 21 years <*pi>.) 
He never expected that the fact of t»e- 
in« late at night warranted him MBB 
later heart morning, lie gencmllv h id 
no difficulty In obtaining Information 
about matters at the city clerk's 
office.

V. mplrehar Rnvmur elated «h«t hie 
ikpa'.manl. ae well ae htm- ir. kept 
n a l.tr hours. I-ate hours over >'lKht 
v.r- nut a Justification for coming 
uown late In the morning, lie remcm 
hered Mr Howler wee aw»V Shout two 
month, last year, and again ttya ye ir 
■ince suspension, but he did hot fli.d

FERNWOOD VOTERS’ 
LIST

Arrangement* have been made 
for the registration of voter* In 

I the Fern wood suburb of the elty 
by opening ah office In the Par- 
fltt Block at the corner of Glad
stone avenue and Fern wood road. 
A notary will be in at tendanc e 
In tHe office of Parfltt Bros.

I each evening fror and
those who wish to secure their 

I right to the exercise of the 
franchise are requested to reg
ister early a* this is the last 
week of registration.

TO THE ENGLISH BIRDS.*1111 e IIWI.ZM, szaaw
difficult y In obtaining . tttfwroatieii ini -------------
the Interim."""' * I Sweet warbler* of the wood and field,

In cross-examination he said he dM That usher with melodic** cheer, 
net slay late at council meetings, as When bud and flower have but revealed 
dM .he city clerk. Tb* <*™'W **u“~ "f >W

Ml,, Cameron. J* <he I jour,|H).^ from ,h, n.tlv,
elty clerks office, stated that Bhe h d| hu,. KJ!Vr du." sustenance and care, 
started about ten o'clock last year.i|n swelling songs tud chants 
but the hours'*Were nine a. m. Mr.j That mei|OWe<i *11 the softening air. 
DowWt began worl* with her at ten '
o'clock, and therefore she regarded | Forced pilgrim* ho s rarer clime, 
thst ai the correct hour, at anyrnte.j We weu-ome thee with Iwart* flat?, 
aa early enough. Her work waa large- Dcalroui that the passing time 
ly correspondence, and minute, of May «rant to thee a kindly fair
council proceedings. Sh' ,hou''" f' luch mission for the exile lot. 
would tie able to make up the minutes Tq brlng # ,|*dness and to hind 
herself, with the necessary papers. P*°" ||B constant and unbroken thought 
vided *he took them herself, or that | i>**r memorle* of day behind.

For such like thee wlth^hare to 
Often to think. *onietllne* to long, 

will live again, the /Oy* of home.
While listening to thy raptured eong.

And all apart from race or creed 
Will hearken to inspiring lays. 

Perchance to rise from cares and greed. 
To merge themselves with nobler days.

| To hush betimes the noise and strife 
That surge around materiel thing*.

| And find tbe truer better life
Which upwards beats on soaring wings.

| Welcome brave birds: go forth to live 
In nature's realms glad »rd free:

|That thee and thine for long may give 
Joy* unalloyej In days to be.

—Homeland

A BRIDEGROOM'S WOES.M .and

'WOULD HAVE SAVED MY 
1ER IF I HAD USED IT:

A /vl \

rprtal to Ptlm of lb, heed. aa4 I sw 
wiUtbs polo. I soiled tu %**»"* **»«, uiifwrow 
tmec tfce two docW. tUimi m »Mn

slang ike wtole lengthodmy or*. Aaeooad 
—rfirmed. o»d eome ti tie tiedono Uk«i oKTEmIM tk «m* o«a a.'lontrf ayJgaA 

î wwuldootks^ In .short time It wxs cltir

nu woe my eemUtroe oka I tried Zem-Bnk. hi 
jLTLrïLla woe redmwd so that 1 cwld-otUto

X

diaappoerod. Am 1 continued with tiw ÏMn-Bnk the epee 
wound « my head end
heel The .

the etiimp at my leger hegaa le 
along noted whet Îam-Bnh w»«

doing, aad It wee eleer to them that Znro-Bnk w* eCect- 
ing n cm» where their methods hpd ttiled. By the time 
Imtd tmedleee then a des* boxes of Zem-Buh my head 
wee nem|l«teiy heeled. I agi quite etme Tam-Bah sated

STATEMENT ON OATH

Summerknit Underwear and Hose
AH Specially Priced

LADIES' VK8T8— Porosknlt and ribbed lisle, short or no 
sleeve*, low necks, plain or fancy yoke. Really remark
able value at. only 26c. Similar to above In very spe
cial qualities, at 86c, or 8 lor..............................................»i eo

LADIES* DRAWERS- At only 26c there Is a special line 
with loose knee, and in tight or looee knee our leading
value is 85c, or 3 for............................ . ...........•••••••• •“”
Other very special values, all lace trimmed, at «6c. MK-.
•6c and ................................. .................... .......................................790

■leevee, si 60c. 46c 
................................. 80cCORSET COVERS—Short or

and ................... .................... ..........

LADIES' COMBINATIONS— Finest silk lisle, low aeck. 
no sleeves, loose knee.. $190. Similar style, witk 'Its 
neck, short aleevee and tight knee. $1.00. \ el vet-knit
and poroeknit. plain or fancy lace yoke, short or no 
sleeves, loose knee, splendid value at 75c. Poroeknit 
and ribbed lisle, short sleeve, low neck, tight or kww 
knee; our leading value at only ................. .10c

SILK LISLE HOSE, pair .......................................-Wc
BILK HOSE, In aU shades........................................»........... *1-e

Values up to $7.50 in Satin, 
Underwear, Priced $3.90

Woijd#rful valu* la roelly ityllsh. w*ll m»d* satin 
underskirt. Sufi me,saline with pleated flounce, 
covered deep fringe. In navy, black and cadet. An
other style with double pleated flounce 1» nary, 
black, green and taupe. In taffeta there are eome 
■mart styles with deep pleated and tuelred flounc
ing, In delicate evening shade, of pink, blue end 
erzem. All these style. In correct width for present 
fashions, and regular values wp te 87-*d. 
only .........................................................................................*3.»o

Another New Lot of Lmgerie Waists
Our exteiudve display ot waists Is constantly being 

increased, and those Just opened up are -ell up to 
our standard ot exceptional talus In line while 
lawn with dainty lace Insertion, long rteeverrand

Oth^r*pretty- style, with high neck and throe-quarter 
sleeves, nicely embroidered and trimmed Irish ' OO 
chet. Priced from 88 00 to................. ...........

Many charming models In fine white lawn. In al»« 
of pretty style», at 81.'J. 8136 and................... *** „

Ask to see the French hand embroidered waist, at
tty*». 817.68 and 8*1*0, and the real Irtsh crochH 
waist, at 845.00 and .................................................-*7 “”

Basement
Bargains

In granite, white and blue and white, we are making n display
en.n elw.re in our window, and In the big bwement to-morrow^ At from 
IOC there aro man, uaeful article, such a. “»JWtJ8 
saucepans, muga. cupe and saucers, plates, bow la, dippers, etc., and 
the value in hand bowls, saucepans, palls, chamber», etc., la remark» _ 

There la a very special offer in toilet palls at............ ............... .....................

Don't fall to eee our MILLIN
ERY when you call. The 
charming exclusive style» 
will please you as much ae 
the moderate price». 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

CARSENA «unproof casement 
cloth In over fifty «hades, 
artistic and economical, 60 
and 11 Inches wide. Tard.
60c and . ...............................*•<

Sr.
smbodyta* tks abeve facts 
Scpeeme Coart

before g

For all injuries, este, burns, Ac. 
iot sfcla dlsmsm.. ml so 
uuUloirs BntptiopS, oseZam.

Also for Pile,. Jlreggista aud 
a, Sfce. bul or Zam-Buit Co..

of the

fbeemT
Seal iUeCeapoi

Jollus W'oerx, a wealthy tobacconist 
I of Bvhledam. Holland, arrived 'the 
other day on board the Rotterdam, 
says the Standard New* York corre
spondent. being probably the mo*' 
miserable transatlantie twnaenger that 
has crossed the ocean for a long time.

I WoeTx was married just before sail 
ing from Holland, and while the Rot 

I teniam stopped si .Boulogne for a few 
hour* Woers and Ms bride went ashon? 

land got separated while shopping, 
j Woerx returned to the ship Just as the 
1 whistle waa blowing, but hi* bride was 
| not so lucky, and waw left on shore 

Relating his woes. Woers said:
I not only had to take my honeymoon 
I alone, but at the wedding I fell and 
sprained my ankle, and at the wed 
ding dinner I was attacked by 
ptomaine poisoning." Woers was some 
what cheered on receiving a cablegram 
to'the effect that bis bride had sailed 

| on the Campania.

"Nobody Loves a Fat Man," Elks'
ucta Theatre. Etittey jmmL

Furniture
One Continual Rush
—AND NO WONDER*=

Just Look at These Prices, Then
Remember Your Credit is Good

We are Busy When Others Are Dull

BRITISH CORK LINOLEUM, per square 
yard ....................................... ...............^

BRITISH FLOOR OILCLOTH, per nquare
y aril .......................................................

WINDOW SHADES, mounted on good «|>rmg 
roller», 3 for ..................... .............*..fl.OO

Three Room Flat
FURNISHED FOR

$75 .
Larger house* in proportion,

STRONG KITCHEN CHAIRS................45<

BED. aSPBlNG AND MATTRESS,
for ............... . .............................

complete
..*9.00

STRONG FOLDING BED with felt
___exista, .

mattress.
.85.50

STRONG UPHOLSTERED BED COUCH.
. .86.00

*

JAPANESE MATTING, per yard .. ...1SW

PILLOWS, guaranteed all feether, onl.T
................................................. 75<eaeh

LOW RENT IS THE SECRET OF OUR LOW PRICES
We are just out ot the high rental district. Note the addrees:

The Standard Furniture Company

ftaattfellNS
rnaOfcd you.

TI ient waa-a striking failing off of the 
I natural increase of tbe population of 
1 England and Wale* last year. •

731-3 Pandora Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas

Employers Wateh the Want Ads. when the Need to Find
a New Worker Affords an Urqent Motive.
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », IMS

April’s Birth^lone

THE DIAMOND
Its Meaning—Innocence

There t*re no many feature* Which influence the value of a diamond 
—features of which the average buyer does not posses* a knowledge— 
that It is vitally Important to buy from a house of unquestioned integ
rity and reliability.

In Victoria, the diamond supremacy of Shortt, HOI * Duncan Is 
acknowledged, so our store Is logically the one for you to visit.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone STS

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦ _____
♦
«• <AII prmonel Heme eeol by mell 

for publication must be signed 
e with the name and address of the 
* sender.)

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
le 9th, ISIS.

8. J. Reiter, a Seattle business man. 
Is In the city.

George Bell, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. Kirk, of New Westminster, Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

George Bundy, of Seattle, Is staying 
at the West holme hotel for a few days..

Mr. and M,m. H. E. Massey, of Bell- 
lngton. Wash., are staying at the Do-

Impress
Week Commencing March 31

THE LA VINE-ClMERON TRIO
Grotesque Fun-Maker*.

“THE BELLE OF KENTUCKY”
Brown Face Singing.

. VALENTINE VOX
Whistling Ventriloquist

Kaffir#
LA PLA TRIO

Musical Ensemble.

CLAREMONT BROTHERS
Fun on a Revolving Ladder.

VICTORIA THEATRE
APRIL 4 AND »

ELKS* ANTICS
Three hours Ik Mirth and Mystery.

Prices 60o to $1.00
I* Bests bow on sale at Shortt, Hill A Duncan's *

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2

—i. Certain a.3i
Francis Wilson's Famous Comedy 

Success

The Bachelor’s Baby
With Henry Buckler and Baby Wilson 

Supported by a metropolitan east 
Prices—50c to $1.60.

Seats on sale March 31.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, APRIL 3

Curtain 8.30 f
DAVID BELA SCO presents a Great

Comedy

THE CONCERT
With I/o Ditrlchsteln, Isabel Irving 

and 11 other Belasco players 
from New York.

Prices - 60c to $2.00
Seats on sale April 1.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 31

Great Western Comedy Drama

“THE BOSS OF BAR Z”
Ptk.es 10c. 10s. 10e. Matinee Wed- 

•seder end Saturday. 10c and 90c.

Certain Evenings, 9.11; Matinee, 

8.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 

4k Htscock's. cor. Br-oec} and Ta tea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, April 2, S 

“Loved By a Maori Chiefeee"
A magnificent production taken In the 
wonderful geyser lands of New Zealand 

“Girls' Stratagem”
Ittogmyrh drama.
Pat he1 ■ Weekly
Latest, number.

“When Bobby Forget*

“Everybody Is Doing H"
ix>vr Id*In the air; love Is-everywhere.

Special Sale
-1 lOdtes* -eoKo; fO&SA .oew ,, 1.P1M

SANG YUEN
1*32 Government St., eonwr Herald.

........—............ ...........................................z.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IH THE CITY

70S
YsIh Stmt

Well le

ŸOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION

Grand Cymnaalum 
Class Exhibition

—_ : lhe ---------

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM
Marching, Free Movement. Club 
Drill, Wand Drill. Folk Dancing"' 
Miss Ruth Jarvis, Instructress

THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1913
at 8 p.m.

All Seats Reserved. Tickets 60c 
Seats on sale at Hibben A Co/e 

Book Store.

11 minion ^otel.
• ’ ’

Il H. R. Glenn, of Seattle, Is In the 
| city on business, ànd la staying at the 
1. Dominion hotel.

J. H. Bonmn and Mrs. Bos son. of I»» 
Angeles, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Walter Wlekson. a Winnipeg busi
ness.map. Is at the James Bay hotel 
forX few days.

W. Wrlght.'oT Honolulu, Is spending 
a few days In the city. He Is staying 
at the Westholme hotel.

• • 1
M. R. Olds and wife, of Corry, 

Pennsylvania, arc staying at the Em
press hotel for a few ’days.

A. Patterson, of Saskatoon, register
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs. Patterson.

S. Wilkinson. Mrs. Wilkinson and 
their family are registered at the Do
minion hotel from Dauphin.

H. R. James and Mrs. James, of 
Rochester. Wash., are amonl the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

* • • •
W. Countreyman. of Butler. Ohio, 

arrived from the east ami registered at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

John McLellan. of Blsbee, Arisona, 
and Joe McLaren, of the shme place, 
arrived yesterday at the Dominion 
hotel.

George O. TunstalL a director In the 
Canadian Explosives. Limited, arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver 
yesterday.

Mrs. Stanley Carr, of Vancouver. I* 
spending a few days In the city. She 
Is registered at the James Bay hotel 
while here.

J. N. Hume and Mrs. Hume, of 
North Vancouver, spent yesterday In 
the capital. They registered at the Do
minion hotel.

Misses L. and M. Bennet. of Winni 
peg. arrived in the city yesterday from 
the mainland. They win remain here 
for sevenrt Ays.

The Misses Gilbert, of F.dmonton. are 
spending a few days In Victoria. They

Sdoo! of Handicraft 
aid Desigi

710 Courtney St., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects, 7 30 to ».S0 P. 61:

•Wood Carving—Mise Mend y. Mon
day.

Artistic Bookbinding—Miss Lang.
Monday.

Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt. 
Tuesday.

Clay Modelling—Mr Mold, Wed-

Jewellery— Mlee O. Meadow». Wed
nesday.

The Principle ef Deelgn—Mise 
Mins. Thursday

Metal Work—Mtos Mold. Friday. 
Claseee commence April first. 
TERMS $4 per quarter for one 

subject, payable In advance, or ke 
viich for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad
dress.

The Hat Shop

SILKSTONE
Ftst Witt Obterw -

Smooth es silk. Hard as stond. 
ÎT For Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS
Ml I km. Is. Bt. Pilon. KIWI

"SALADA"
Tea abounds In 

stimulating 
goodness.

A most wholesome 
end pleïSing 

beverage.
IN LIAO RACKETS ONLY.

Black, Green end Mixed.

Think
of something 
hard to dean 
then try

arrived here yesterday nnd are staying 
at the James Bay hotel.

C. E. Drury Is a giiest at the Rltx 
hotel, from Seattle

C. Johnson Is a guest at the Rltx 
hotel from Vancouver.

W. 8. Benson, of Vancouver, is 
staying at the Rite hoist

W. H. Lawrence, of Winnipeg, Is a 
guest at the Rltx hotel.

A. Basil Cartwright, of Ganges Har
bor, is a guest at the Rltx hotel.

Mrs. Lan’g and daughter, of Salt 
Spring Island, are guests at the Rltx 
hotel.

Capt. C. Gough came from Toronto 
yesterday and registered at the Rltx 
hotel.

e e e
George Sheppard, of Winnipeg. Is 

among those registered at the Rltx 
hotel.

Among those In the city for a short 
time from Seattle Is B. O. Kern. He 
le staying at the Rltx hotel.

N. J. l/etthead, of Seattle. 1» spend
ing a short time In the capital. He 
is registered at the Rltx hotel.

• • • X
H. C. Pettel and Mrs Pettel came to 

the capital yesterday from Port An- 
gelcs and registered at the Rltx hotel

C. L. Gordon, provincial censor of 
moving picture shows, arrived at the 
Empress hotel yesterday. He takes up 
his new duties from yesterday.

Hon. Price Ellison, minister of 
finance, returned ti^the city from Ver
non yesterday. Mr. Ellison is showing 
a remarkably rapid recovery from his 
recent operations.

Included In those from the prairies 
who are in The city *4 present are 
Arthur Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, of 
Winnipeg. They arrived yesterday and 
registered at the Rltx hotel.

Richard Grigg,, commissioner from 
the department of Trade and Com
merce, Is In the city. He arrived ai 
the Empress hotel last evening from 
Vancouver,,and after spending several 
days here will proceed to San Fran
cisco, eh route to China.

A. F. Belfry, of Telegraph Creek, one 
of the most successful fur traders In 
the north, who practically controls the 
fur trade of the Stlklne district. Is 
spending a few weeks in the city. H*' 
has no great faith In the Sliver Creek, 
strike. Mr. Belfry la a former captain 
of the Victoria lacrosse team, and has 
been In the âorthland for the last 
twelve years. He states that there 
have been fine fur catches made this 
year.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

A semi-Invalid who lived In a large 
apartment house, had hie sleep broken 
almost «very eight by loud noises In 
the apartment overhead. Again and 
again he w ould be Awakened at 1 or 2 

o'clock by some
one tramping 
heavily about In 
the room over 
him, and would 
not be able to get 
to sleep again that 
night. Hie wife, 
fearing serious In
jury to his health, 
wrote a courteous 
note to their over
head neighbor*, 
explain lng the 
state of affaire,

____  and asking them
if they would mind being a bit quieter 
at that time of ntgbt In the roam di
rectly over his.

Whereupon they promptly sent back 
word that they paid a high rent for 
their apartment, and felt that they 
had a perfect right to make all the 
noise they -chose.

Of chuiW that Incident sets your 
teeth on edge Just as It did mine, and 
yet Isn’t the spirit Involved In that 
declaration of right a rather common 
.Qjie?

Don't we all sometimes do things 
that we have a "perfect right" to do 
In one way, and no right In another?

For Instance, a* young girl who lived 
In a boarding-house and had running 
water In her room, used to do some 
of her washing In the bowl. “It's quite 
easy," she said, "because before I wash 
I turn on the water and let It run 
through the things for half an hour or 
so." "Doesn’t that use up a lot‘of 
water?" idle was asked.- "Oh I sup- 
po»e so," she answered, “but you know 
I don't have to pay for It. and there's 
nothing In the. terms to prevent my us
ing all the water I want." Now I 
know' this girl would have been shocked 
at the rude answer ef the noisy tenant, 
and yet wasn't she showing the same 
spirit?

Of course one has a "perfect right' 
to go Into a shop or a restaurant 
Jqst about five /ninute* before closing 
time, when the tired shop girls are 
longing for an opportunity to put away 
their stock, and the waitresses are 
hoping that trade will slacken up. But 
Isn't it a pretty mean thing to make 
a habit of doing? That Is, unless some 
necessity compels one to shop or eat 
at that particular hour.

Of course a lady of leisure who has 
been shopping or amusing herself In 
town during the afternoon, and could 
have gone home at any time she 
pleased, has a "perfect right" to go 
home during the rush hour and keep 
a seal from some poor girl who has 
Rioted behind the counter all day tong. 
But |he really kind and thoughtful 
women do not use that right.

There are many other things to 
which one has a "perfect right," with
out having a moral right. I leave each 
reader to find .out those that concern 
her, for herself.

t*n(*
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One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—S to I.S9.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IHIIM (HEMMIMII

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIODIE WILLIAMS 

And
Prof. Turner'» Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—4.30 t> 1.36. IS,Id

Finest English Billiard Room In 
City—Nt»w Open.

the

Dyeing Is Easy With
MAYPOLE SOAP

al «dite tick.

wkes dyed with 

Maypole Soap, 
la cake Iona—ne 
powder to watte 
nod make » musa.
No treskle
cleaning up after
ward, lor Maypole 
Soap does not 
stain head» or

2d «dipt» wMjfswydmde. Celon 
10c—Ueeà l$c — ti'jWt dtakf'. ef
p-pwl wdh See Beeldet.

MCE,«ml

ENVIRONMENT «
By GEOftOt MATHCV* ADAMS

Environment Is Self Atmosphere. 
Also, It's the Invisible Power of Cir
cumstance that always stays around 
within call. Which is to say, the En
vironment Is the Servant of every igpn.

You can Be Somebody* right where 
you are.

Environment 1» a personal affair. 
So, If your present environment hinder» 
you, walk away «from IL Hunt out 

w Environment. Men and Women 
who form the habit of getting things 
done, make their own Environment, 
hour by hour—day by day.

You can Do Something right where 
you are.

Environment Is very cheap. It Is
ksy to make. Bunyan, In Jail, writ 

lng' the Immortal “Pilgrim'» Progress;' 
Hilton, blind and domestically all out 
of kink, penning "Paradise Lc*t;’ 
John Brown, walking up to the Gal
lows. smiling, a Prophet of Freedom; 
Helen Kellar, blind, deaf, dumb, yet 
the embodiment of , Sunshine afid 
Light; these are they—Masters of En
vironment!

You can Be Somebody right where 
you are.

People worth while to this world, 
make their own Environment. And 
they make it so attractive that it 
draws human beings their way., You, 
who Employ, surround yoursélf with 
Cheerful Workers. You, who are Em
ployed, keep your mind saturated with 
Cheerful Thoughts. Your Environ
ment Is what you choose It to be. Add 
to your Worth Stature. '

You can Do Something right where

c*

THROUGH SERVICE ACROSS ASIA.

It I» reported from the Orient that 
the president of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway Co. will proceed to Harbin 
shortly. After Inspecting the railway, 
he Is expected to leave for Japan In 
order to attend the Russo-Japanese 
Railway Conference to.be held in To- 
klo In connection 'with a- through ser
vice, connecting Europe with Asia.

* More than ftm.OM.aoo I. Invested In the 
moving picture ‘-usines» fh fa* United 
SUtss -. -, -» '

The Victor Victrola
Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan

$25
Cash
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records 

Free.

Other 
Styles

at

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 

$160 and 
' $135

These ean 
also be had 

on terms 
from #5.00 

cash and #5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1194 Government St. Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

Summer Silks at Really Sale Prices
' CHECK HlIJvS at. per yard ....................................................................................

STRirEi) SILKS at. per yard ................................................................................. 5,1 «"
SHOT 81LKH from, per yard ................................... ............... ........................ gl.OO
CREPE OB CHENE, per yard, only ................................... 76*
NATURAL PONGEE, per yard ............ ................................................................

rï
Cormorant

. Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1911.

We again have our celebrated old __

WELLINGTON COAL
This is the finest Household Coal on the market.

Lump $7.50 Per Ton 
Nut $6.50 Per Toe

t 1111 —r ' ---------

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormorant Street PHONE 536

CLEARANCE SALE OF CHIRAWARE
GREAT REDUCTIONS

To make room for a large new shipment of hardware, paints, 
brushes and similar lines, our stock of china ware must go. Prices have 
been cut to |he limit, so you had better get busy and secure some of 
these genuine bargains before they are all snapped up.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING

TEA SERVICE—46 pieces, in white and gold, with pretty border pat
tern in pink and green, reduced from 14.60 to ...................................$3.50

BERRY SET—7 pieces, floral |||i|N In colors, reduced from $1 25 to 50* 
JUGS—Very neat shape, fluted, with floral design in two-tone green

and other colors. Regular 36c values for..................................................... 26<*
Regular 26c values for ...................................................................................... .. ..16<

Cl’PS AND SAUCERS In wide variety of shapes and patterns, some
very choice. Regular 75c values for .................

SUGAR AND CREAM 8 ETS-  ̂Regular $1.00 values for ..........................
SHAVING MUGS In various styles. Regular 40c values for............

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
661 JOHNSdN STREET phone see

Ranges Stoves Hardware Bnamelledware

BRILLIANT COLOR EFFECTS.

In eoler. If not In cut. thin dress 
■niggests the military. The material 
I. dark blur serge with edging, of 
bn>wn marten fdr. The embroidered 
part* nr. worked with bright eelored 
wools, ted predominating on a ground 
of gold gnu*.

The double corded edges are made 
by gold curd, with a fleer cord of 
bright ted. Ju«t Intide. Gilt button, 
■re uwd at the corner, and dawn the 

i The neck I. finished with a 
collar of ecru tucked net and a fitted 
circular hand of red velvet.

ALBERT HALL FILLED

Mme. Clare Butt's Reesnt Csnesrt In 
London Attracted Huge Audienee.

seeling capacity of 8.100, and with 2,000 
person* standing in addition to that 
hurober, seldom has presented a more

.of Mira, Vlara .fistl.«d 5*1

SASH and DOOR Catalog—tree

11« nr je k M *1 Will Ssk, Run u< Klhnrk cat 
h Seattle, ■aufactvci aai itil efcr w sispk spies.

g PsmI Dew. Imported, IS dm. -$M4 C—imt gpsh, 1# lidgsi, 4S 
Craftoame Boagslow Dow, lalorler $LS l»Zfik, Wtodew Ms. lN pism, m
S-et¥ nr Vmoer Do 
Te-sS »-, 11$ la. I

“ju.5 «-as?
Door Trim, » pis res, i

• MidAu Cftiiaids.
Lie “bout-la” style - -SMS

W. hare oar own min. ran It oar way—moat economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through oar big illustrated catalog No. to which la sent free.

Sr*
IS32L

O.B.WIa™IS CO.
DOORS aTES

1943 FlbtbT AVF

Kennerley Rumford, given shortly be
fore the ^emou, tsaglleh contralto and 
her husband wiled for America. The 
concert was an afternoon affair, and 
the homes and .tell, were filled with 
the aristocracy of the United Kingdom. 
"Clara Butt." writes a correepondeat. 
"looked taller a»

Royal Albert Hall. London, with Ilk ever. Fdr'tiveral
ed bowing. boWtog, 
the cheerlne would atop.

through the >tIllness en the first hero 
of Beethoven's eyil-etlrrlng 'la quest» 
tomba.' And whit a voice It was:

"Perhaps the meet -■)'*" T****. 
fact of fie eGernoooweeprodueet! ny 
Clara Butt's IW*"* JJ£**~7* ” 
•Abide with roe.' »* °'t,n ,n* .
___ - that wag In different parte of

urid It would he hard to wy..but 
can ■ It have beld‘,.an audience 

H upHIbeund."
Mmei Clara Butt find Mr Krmterly 

Rumford wRl slag titré oa Friday even
ing. April 11.
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of Magellan and ravaged the coasts 
of Peru In 1678. In the last of all his 
cruises It was In hie ship off Puerto 
Bèllo that he died In 1IH.

Eighty years later, Morgan, the fa
mous English buccaneer, gathered a 
large force of adventurers and sea-far
ing ruffians, crossed the Isthmus by 
sailing In small boats up the Chagre* 
and thence after a short land journey 
falling ÜQgn Panama, which he took 
and pillaged, bringing back his booty 
to the Caribbean Sea. The city was 
burned, whether by hint or by the 
Spaniards remains In'doubt, and there
after It lay deserted.
The Scotchman Who Was Fascinated

eroreaaows
plainer now than they were three years 
ago, when lots in Prince Rupert, the 
hustling, fast-growing terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, were first offered 
to the publie. A few hundred dollars 
bought a lot in Rupert in those days. 
To-day it takes a good many thousands 
to buy the same lots. You can make 
Just as good an investment now. You 
have the same opportunity In Port Ed
ward, B. 0.

The people who are making money 
in Western Canada to-day are those 
who keep a sharp lookout for the 
“shadows*’ that presage great events. 
It is a remarkably easy matter if only 
you have good common sense and faith 
in the future.

The “shadows” that harbinger enor
mous development in the North Pacific 
section of Western Canada are as plain 
as the clouds in the sky. They are even

warehouse» that mark the beginning 
of the new commercial port and eome 
house» on the Islet» In the boy, where 
the Inhabitant» of Panama seek In 
summer a cooler air—It Is a lonely 
landscape, with scarcely a sign of life 
on land, and as yet few ships flecking 
the water. The region has always been 
thinly peopled and Its tribes «ever 
reached the scml-clvlllsation of the 
Maya peoples of Yucatan, Honduras, 
and Guatemala to the north of them, 
nor the Chlbchas of Bogota to the 
south.

The aborigine» were not numerous In 
this region, and, after the Spaniard» 
came, were quickly reduced by the at
tack» which gold-»eeklng adventurer» 
made upon them. Thu» one hears of 
but few now. except at one place, called 
San Bias, on the shore of the Carib
bean Sea, some forty mile» east of 
Colon. There an Indian tribe has kept 
Itself quite apart from the white Intru
ders, having maintained a practical In
dependence both of Spanish viceroys 
and republican president* of Colombia!

These Indian» are short, strong men; 
good sailor» and fine fighters, men of 
the same stock that repulsed the first 
settlers whom Columbus planted near 
by on hie second voyage, and »o Jeal
ous of their freedom and thêlr own 
ways that they will not suffer a white 
stranger to spend the night In one 
of their village*. They are reported 
to be still heathen, having their own 
medicine nten, the efficiency of whom 1* 
secured by a rule which terminates the 
professional career together with the 
life of a practitioner who has loet to 
death seven patients In succession.

These Indians come "to Colon In their 
canoes to trade, and show themselves 
pnt-sably friendly to the Americans 
there, though less effusively so than 
their ancestors were to the English In 
those far-away days when tiny guided 
English buccaneers across the Isthmus

houses with a half-demolished Spanish 
fort of the eighteenth century guard
ing the shallow roadstead, while on 
the opposite side of the hill, at the 
base of Its steep slopes. Is the mouth 
of the canal.

A Landscape Rich With Dramatic 
History,

The landscape spread out under this 
hill of Ancon the finest In all the 
Isthmian region. The northern side 
at Colon,, although pretty with Its 
abundant verdure. Is commonplace; but 
here there Is a view which appeals at 
once to the eye and to the Imagina
tion, ranging over vast at fetches of 
land and sea, rich with varied color, 
bringing together the past and the fu
ture.

Over these smooth ocean plains, 
which the Spaniards, accustomed to 
their own stormy Atlantic, called the 
Peaceful Sea. Vasco Nunes de Balboa 
looked eagerly out as he planned that 
expedition to Peru which the Jealoua 
cruelty of Pedrarlas. the Spanish vice
roy, cut short. Over them the less 
worthy but more -fortunate Plxarro 
sailed to those far southern lands, 
where he won, In two years, an em
pire vaster than that which In the Old 
World obeyed his sovereign. Charles 
the Fifth Backward and forward 
across these waters came the fleets 
that bore to the south swarms of fierce 
adventurers to plunder the native peo
ples. and that brought back the treas-

(By special arrangement with the 
publisher» this series of article» on the 
Isthmus of Panama, the Canal and the 
West Coast of South America he vs 
been taken fiom Mr. Bryce’s new book, 
To-day’s articls Is an the Isthmus of 
Piyiama, and subsequent hrticlos will 
describe the eeaat of^Çoru end a visit 
to the interesting citibaV* Lima and 
Aroquipa. These articles are copy
righted and will be published exclu
sively in the Time».)

(Continued from Saturday's Edition.)
A Deceptive Panorsftna.

From this breesy height (Ancon hill) 
let the traveller turn his eyes first to 
the north, and look over that maae of 
low forest-covered mountain» through 
which he ha* passed from Colon and 
which form the watershed between the 
two eea». <-

No more from this side of the Isth
mus than from the other does one 
discern any depression In the water
shed. any break In the range suffi
cient to Indicate that at this point 
there Is an easy passage from the At
lantic to the Pacific. The hollows 
through which both railroad and canal 
pass are hidden deep In the folds of 
the hills, which aland eo thick together 
that It Is hard to believe any water
way could ever be carved out between 
them and Impossible to tell the spot 
♦rhere the cutting la being made.

Very different Is the view when the

Thirty years after Morgnn'e raid th* 
commercial possibilities of the Isth
mus faeclnated a Scotsman who had 
more than the usual fervor and leas 
than the caution of his nation.
William PatéreoK, the founder of the 
Bank of England, led a colony, chiefly 
composed of Scottish people, and well 
supplied with Scottish ministers. \o a 
place near Acla. In the Gulf of DaKen, 
on the Atlantic aide of the Isthmus, 
one hundred miles southeast of Colon, 
meaning to make It a great centre of 
trade over both oceans.

They went out, however. Imperfectly 
equipped and Ignorant of climatic con
ditions. Many perished from disease; 
King William HI. gave them no sup
port; the Spaniards at last attached 
and compelled the surrender of the few 
who remained. Thereafter nobody dis
turbed the subjects of the Catholic 
king. r

New Panama, planted In a better site 
where the roadstead la a little deeper, 
although too shallow for the ocean 
liners of our own day, continued to 
enjoy a certain prosperity as the gate
way to all western South America, for 
there was and could be no land transit 
through the trackless foreets and rug
ged mountains that lie along the coast 
between the Isthmus and the Equator. 
But the decline and decay of the col
onial empire of Spain under the most 
lll-concelved and 111 - administered 
scheme of government that selfishness 
and stupidity ever combined to devise, 
steadily reduced the Importance of the 
city. Nothing was done to develop 
the country, which remained, outside 
Panama and a few other ports, an un
profitable solitude. __________  ...i____

Neither did the extinction of the rule 
of Spain, which came quietly here be
cause the local governor did not resist

.race
March 24 last. This was the largest ex
cursion ever run out of Ruix-rt. The 
description given by The Prince Ru
pert News of March 25 is quoted as 
fully as possible below:

Cannot be better described than in the 
report of an excursion made to the 
property by 500 Prince Rupertites as 
guests of the Port Edward Townsite 
Company, Ltd., on the afternoon of

to pounce upon their Spanish ent-mle* It, make any difference, txrcupted with READ THISdomestic broils, the new republic, first 
called New Granada and now Colum
bia. had not the capita! nor the Intelli
gence nor the energy to Improve the 
Country or develop the commercial pos
sibilities of the Isthmus. , This was a 
task reserved for children of the race 
which had produced Drake and Mor

al Panama,
A Road of a Thousand. Stories.

As there are few Indlun» now In the 
narrowest part of the Isthmus, so also 
there are few white people. The Span
iards never tried to settle the-country, 
though they built towns here and there 
on the coast for trade. There was 
neither gold nor silver to attract ad
venturers. The land was covered with 
jungle, and- then- wa* a lack of 41a- 
tlve laborers to be enslaved- and set 
to clear and till it. The Jealous policy 
of the home government excluded the 
subjects of all «rther powers, so most 
of this region remained a wilderness, 
unimproved, and parts of It unt-x-

A payed road was constructed across 
the Isthmus from old Punaina. the 
town built by Pedrarlas w hen h • 
crossed to the Pacific side In 1520, to 
Nombre de Dios, which became the 
chief port on the Atlantic side; and 
along thl* road pack mule trains car-^ 
riéd the sliver that had come up from" 
Peru to be shipped for Cadtx or V’igo In 
those great galleons for which the 
English seamen used to tie In wall. 
On the Atlantic coast there wa* held 
once a year a great fair which lasted 
six weeks, and to which trading folk 
came by sea from far and wide. Near
ly ah the manufactured good* which 
were consumed In Peru and all down

(Prince Rupert News, March 25)

“Already a row of very neat pottage* cost
ing in the neighhorhoml of $2.000 each have 
Wen erected for the staff. There is also a 
very commodious office building under way 
and nearing completion. , The immense hunk 
and mess houses that have been erected indi
cate assuredly tile intention of the company to 
carry out its work on a large scale. At the 
present time there ore about 125 men on the

“Port Edward, the new townsite now to be 
put on the market, was inspected yesterday by 
a large iiumbefoTt'iTi/.ens of 1 Yin ce Rupert. 
The day was an ideal one for the purpose and 

availed themselves of the opportunity

The First American ‘Use of the 
_____ 1______ Isthmus,-----------------—

Thu* we come down to the events 
which have given PaAima It» present 
Importance. In 1846 Mexico wg« forced 
to cede to the Vnlted Hrates. a* th** 
price of peace, the territories which 
DOW constitute the State» of California, 
Nevada, Arizona, and New Mexico. 
Soon afterwards gold, was discovered 
In California, and a great Inrush of 
settlers followed. There was urgent 
need for some shorter and safer route 
to San Francisco than.the voyage round 
Cape Horn or the wagon trail over 
plain* and mountains from the MIs-

Three enterprising Americans ob
tained In 1X48 a concession of the right 
to build a railway across the Isthmus. 
The Une wa» opened in 1X86, and had. 
till taken over by the United States, 
government, paid higher dividend* con
tinuously (an average down to U»5 of 
about 15. per cent per annum) than any 
other line In the world. Being expoged 
to no competition. It could charge what 
fares it pleased. A better service of 
pa**cnger steamer* began to run from 
Panama southward as well às north
ward; and thenceforward, despite its 
deadly climate, the Inthinus became a 
world highway.
A Question That Will Have the World’s 

Attention.
When the canal has been opened and 

llie Interest now fell In getting it com
pleted by the appointed day has ended, 
hardly less keen will be the Interest 
In that other question on which men 
have speculated so long. What differ
ence will this new waterway from 
ocean to ocean make to world com
merce and therewith also, though prob
ably le a less degree, to world politic»? 
And what difference, td- ffescerld to 
smaller matters, will It make to the 
West Indies, and to the ports of the 
Gulf of Mexico, and (not eo much com
mercially as politically) to the neigh
boring states of Central and South 
America?

The new route will doubtless become 
an Important route for the traffic In 
freight from the Atlantic ports of the 
V ni ted States, and from European porta 
also, to the ports of western North 
America.

It will similarly become the main 
freight line for goods of all kinds from 
both European and eastern North Am
erican ports to the west coast of South' 
America as far south a* Callao, and 
also from Gulf of Mexico port* a» far 
as Coqqlmbo or Valparaiso. Whether 
the freight traffic from Europe to Val- 
araleo and the other ports of Chile 
will be greatly affected. Is deemed more 
doubtful. Much will, of course, depend 
on the toll* fixed for transit through 
the canal,' which, by the treaty j»f 1901 
between Great Britain and the ,Vn,led 
State*, are to be, like those a! Suet, 
equal between all nation».

The Largest Question of All.
The most Interesting, because the 

largest..and also the «Mist doubtful and 
complicated, question Yff >•»' to the re
sult upon European commerce to the 
Far Bast—Japan» China, New Zealand, 
and Auslrq^jp. It is the moat com pH*

many
of inspecting the place, which is coming into 
prominence as an industrial centre supplemen
tary, to Prince Rupert, A train Af seven cars 
crowded to their capacity took the company 
to the site of the new town,

payroll
“The townsite company has cleared a very 

large part of the townsite, and with plank roails 
laid along many of the principal streets the 
opportunity was afforded the visitors to make 
a very careful inspection of the lots. The city 
is certainly blessed with an excellent site. 
Rising gently from the waterfront the platting 
of the town has been so carried out that no
where is there a grade of more than six per

Leaving here at 
2:15, there were two hours and a quarter spent 
in inspecting the townsite.

“The visit to the place was an eye-opener 
to most of those who made the trip, as it re
vealed the fact that there was a very consid
erable amount of work done there—far more, 
in fact, than had been dreamed of. In the 
line of work the Prince Rupert Hydro-Hkctric 
Company easily leads the way. This company 
has ten acres of land extending from the 
waterfront hack to Fourth Avenue, and there 
the face of Nature is being rapidly trans
formed. Excavations are under way for the 
power houses that .are to be erected as quickly 
as possible. The company is spending about 
$200,000 there in the work and will have Deisel 
engines, using oil, in place very shortly. This 
will be the means of supplying power until the 
water proposition has been fully developed. It 
will remain as an alternative or supplementary 
source of power after the water power is in 
place.

â native hut in a clearing In the almos banks of the (’anal.
reach right up to thed and destroyed In 1678.

(Copyright, 1913. by H. C. White Co.)

urea Which supported the European 
wars of Spain and helped to work her

turned eastward along the 
and promon (bries offur-winding bays

the west coast were soM and bought cent.
“Yesterday, with the sun shining very 

brightly, the townsite could not help appeal
ing to every visitor. From the higher ground 
the whole of the land-locked harbor van be 
seen with the entrance cut as if by human 
hands to afford an easy access to the waters 
of the port. Across the Porpoise Islands, with 
their low-lying lands, the visitors were enabled 
to look to the waters of the open sea beyond 
and in the still farther distance the mountain 
ranges of the islands that protect the general 
entrance to this port and that of Port 
Edward.”

the fluff of Panama. There the

Little .else broke the monotonous an
nals of these remote provinces ex
cept the exploits of the English sea- 
rover* who curried on the war of 
Protestantism against Spain for the 
benefit of their own pocket». Sir Fran- 
cl* Drake, the least sordid and roost 
gallant among them, began hi» ex
ploits by establishing himself In a 
creek on the Atlantic *tde of the Isth
mus. and thence took Nombre de Dios 
with a ridiculously email force, and 
laid ambushe* for the silver-carrying 
mule tralfi* that crossed from Panama, 
raiding at Intervals such Spanish ports 
as his small force enabled him to cap-

In one early expedition, he climbed 
a tree on a hilltop, and seeing t4*e Pa
cific from it, fell on his knee» and 
prayed God to give him life till he 
could sail upon that aea In an English 
ship—a prayer which was amply ful
filled when he Issued from the Straits

Three mile» off there can be Just 
discerned amid- the trees the ancient 
cathedral tower qf the now ruined 
city of old Panama, whore those fleet» 
used to anchor till the English buc
caneer Morgan Hacked and destroyed 
the place In 1679. And Just beneath 
on the opposite side of the hill from 
these traces of the vanished colonial 
empire of Spain, the long mole that 1* 
to shield the mouth of the canal Is 
rising, and the steamships lying along 
the" wharves, and care standing beside 
them on the railway, tracks, presage 
a commerce vaster than ever was seen 
In the great days of Spain, for they 
speak of passage of men from all the 
nations along the new waterway 
through these forests and out over 
thl* sea to the end* of the earth.

A Remarkable Indian Tribe.
Save for these few point* where hu

man dwellings are seen—the little 
Spanish city below and the offices and $200,000 Worth of Port Edward Lots

Sold to Date
Manufacturers

It is to your interests to have Folder “B,” 
which tells you the story of industrial oppor
tunity* in the North Pacific—information you 
have not got and should have. Dictate a letter 
to-day. The folder is free and carries no 
obligation.

Prices Now
$100 to $2000 per Lot of "from 30 x 100 to 

30 x 110. Terms, quarter cash.

balance over 3 years.

HALL & FLOYER
Corner Douglas and View Streets 

Phone 4770
Or Address Office Open E

Harrison, Gamble 
, & Co

Please send
me at

without
gating

details
gardlng Port Ed

ward. Prince Rupert’s
Industrial Annex.

compete w)th the steamship lilies which 
now ply from Australia and New Zea- 
>114 fo: Ebgland round Cape- Horn. 
From England to all the Australasian 
and east Asiatic* ports, except those of 
Now Zealand, the flues route win toe

Prince Rupert B. G (Times)

•The ancient cathedral tow mr of old which Morgan sacked Impenetrable Panama Jungles which •hortcr that . .hy. . Panama.
(Concluded on page is.)(,C upright. 1911. by. Brown A Daw son. >

Id *

PANAMA AND SOOTH AMERICA
OBSERVATIONS and impressions

rlJlJ

BY RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE
Ambassador from Orest Britain to the United Stole,
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WHAT WILL MAYOR'S INDIAN OFFICER ON
NEW ZEALAND ARMY

*• ■ ■ - #-•
POSITION NOW BE?

Opinion is Formed Ylrat Alder- Colonel Jollie Says 
Will Have Fine 

of Troops

Dominion
men Have Already Deter

mined Upon Action

Discussion In the city h*H .to-day 
•entre* round the* Investigation and 
the next move to be made In the mat
ter. It Is freeiy stated that the % Mer
men have atready'jnade up their minds, 
and s&me persons go so far aa to say 
that there are five *ld*rrn<». for ac
quittal and four fot removal. If th's 
la the condition of affairs with tha 
evidence of the prosecutlori Incomplete, 
some are aaking what is the use of 
pursuing the subject further. In fact 
It has been suggested that the mayor 
la facing an Impossible position in pur
suing the inquiry further. ‘The alder
men deny that they have- reached an 
opinion.

In accordance with his statement at 
the first meeting Alderman Humber Is 
taking no part In the ‘fhqpiry: Ex- 
Mayor Dr. Hall was In the council 
chamber last evening but has not yet 
taken the stand.

Following his. declared Intentions. 
Alderman McNeill has posted pyotloe of 
a motion which will be moved at tta.? 
next meeting of the city council, ap
pointing the finance copimlttee a spe
cial committee to prepare a report on 
the grading of civic salaries, with a 
view to establishing salaries on a 
uniform hasts. In accordance with the 
merits of the employées.

F that the trade of this city know and fully appreciate genuine bargain "feasts. Nothing could be more 
the prices we are making and we’re offering onl^

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Extraordinary measures must be taken to sell the required amount in such a short period of time. It’s a death blow to high prices 
in Victoria. Don’t take our word—Come, let us show you.

REMODELLING PRICES TALK LOIJD
with a whole-hearted enthusiasm 
which augurs well for the future suc
cess of the movement. The govern
ment has adopted a remarkably At
tractive uniform, giving the men a 
very smart appearance at their maa-

"The officer* are a fine set of men, 
and show a great keenness in all after:- 
leg their work. They are. If anything, 
more enthusiastic than thélr men. Of 
course.” he added, "there Is a small 
element of the population which is

MARKET INQUIRY 1$
SET FOR TO-MORROW

Officials of Farmers' institutes 
Will Be Heard on Account 

of Produce Available

The second meeting of the market in
vestigation committee will be held to
morrow afternoon. At thfs session It Is 
the intention to hear ^vtdence from re
presentatives of the Farmers' Institutes 
In the district so that the committee YOUR MONEY BACK CHEERFULLY FOR THE ASKING. 

IF YOU ARE NOT IN EVERY WAY PLEASED WITH YOUR
CAN WE OFFER MOREA Square DealWill be in a position to know 

•mount of produce would be available 
If the council determined to revive Ai 
market here.

The committee ha* had an estimate 
by Building Inspector Northcott of the 
cost of some work at the market pro
perty, which would be sufficient for all 
the present necessities of the case. For 
about W,000 a concrete floor can be put 
In, covered sheds erected, and a new- 
public convenience built sufficient for 
all present needs.

However, it is no use commencing 
a market unless the agricultural popu
lation can show that It will support a 
market and that there will be enough 
produce sold to keep It open about two 
days a week.

The committee, Alderman Cuthbert. 
chairman; Aldermen Porter and M<‘- 
Candle»*, have Inspected the market 
sines the last meeting i«f the committee, 
hence the report of the building In-

PURCHASE

OPEN
EVENINGS

TILL»
TO ACCOM

MODATE 
EVERYBODY 608 Yates Street

ANGUS SMITH, C. E. digging a canal at Panama was first 
mooted, Philip the Second of Spain teas 
deterred from It by the argument, 
pressed by his clerical advisers, that If 
the Almighty had wished the seas to be 
Joined, He would have Joined them. 
Just as, According to Herodotus, the 
people of Knltlb* were deterred by the 
Delphic oracle from cutting through 
the isthmus along which their Persian 
enemies could advance by land to at
tack them, it Zeus had wished the 
place to be an Island, said the oracle, 
be would have made It one.

Mr. Smith's resignation of the position

WHAT DYSPEPTICS ClosedBuildinSHOULD EAT
PANAMA ANDA PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

SOUTH AMERICA“Indigestion and practically all forms 
•f stomach trouble are. *hlne times out 
of ten,, due to acidity ; therefore stom
ach sufferer:; should, whenever poeei-

But when
an age t arrived In which commercial 
and acieutlAc views of nature prevailed 
against ecclesiastics. It became certain 
that here a canal would be dome time 
or other made. Made It now hae been. 
It Is the greatest liberty Man has ever 
taken with Nature.

Wait for the Greatest Bankrupt Sale 
known in years. Entire M. Weinrob

BANKRUPT STOCK
(Vancouver’s Well-Known Outfitter)

PLACED AT THE PUBLIC'S MERCY AT

1419-1421 DOUCLAS STREET
Beginning Saturday, April 5th at 10 a.m.
Every article now being re-marked at 
prices that will fill you with astonish

ment 'N : ' i

should.
hie. avoid eating food that Is acid in its 
nature, or which by chemical action In 
the stomach develops acidity. Unfor
tunately, such a rule eliminates most 
foods which are pleasant to the taste 
as well as those which are rich In 
blood, flesh and nerve building proper
ties. This Is the Treason whs; dyspep
tics and stomach sufferers are usually 
so thin, emaciated and lacking in that 
vital energy which can only come from 
a well fed body. For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged 
to exclude from their diet alt starchy, 
sweet or fatfy food, and are trying to 
keep up a miserable existence on glu
ten products I would suggest that you 
should try a meal of any food or foods 
which you may like. In moderate 
amount taking Immediately after
wards a half teaspoonful of Bisura ted 
Magnesia in a little hot or cold water 
This will neutralise any acid which 
may be present, or ; which may be 
formed, and Instead of the usual feel
ing of uneasiness and fullness, you will 
find that your food agrees with you 
perfectly. His u rated Magnesia Is 
doubtless the best food corrective and 
antacid known. II Is not a medicine, 
end has no direct action on the stom
ach; but by neutralising the acidity of 
the food contents, and thus removing 
ï\jé source of the add irritation which 
Inflames the delicate stomach lining, 1t 
doer more than could possibly be done 
by any drug or medicine. As a physi
cian. I believe In the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must admit 
that I cannot see the sense of dosing 
an Inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drugs instead of getting rid of the acid 
-‘The cause pf all the trouble, (let a 
little Bleurated Magnesia from your 
druggist, eat what you want at your 
next meal, take some of the Bleurated 
Magnesia, as directed above, and see 
If fra not rigbV

(Continued from page 12.>

New York, however, the route by Pan
ama to Sydney. Auckland (New Zea
land), and Shanghai will be shortei

The Chinese province of Shansi Is prac
tically one enormous coal field. In which 
the estimated quantity of cofcl mined is 
CM. 006.00*. U09 tons.

For Dyspepsia
Trouble,

disclose themselves. Some of the bom- 
mcrctal as well as the political^bnse
quences which have been due to the 
making of .the Rues canal were alto
gether unforeseen. If a dosen of the 
most Important experts were. In 1914, to 
write out and place In the library of 
tli- BrtUsh'Museum and the library of 
Congress their respective forecasts 
bearing on this subject, sealed up and 
not to be opened till A. D. 2000, they 
might make curious reading In that 
latter year.
Man's Greatest Liberty With Nature.
The chief Impressions which the 

scenery of the Isthmus makes on the 
traveller have already been Indicated; 
but the strongest Impression of all Is 
that here one sees the latest, so far as 
can !»♦* foreseen, of any large changes 
which mgn Is likely to try to work 
upon the surface of the earth. Tun
nels longer than any yet made may be 
bored through mountains or carried 
under arms of the sea. The courses of 
rivers may be diverted. Reservoirs 
vaster than any we know may be con
structed to Irrigate arid trams or sup
ply electric power to cities, and bridges 
may he built to span straits like the 
Bosphorus, or railroads, like that re
cently opened In southern Florida, be 
carried through the sea along a line of

Out H'evhere clec do there n- ,
rnn 111 iun b . e—„

bat indigestion 
thoroughly ra

chat Ramil Dyspepsia
Tablets wM do It. we wiM furnish
the medicine absolutely 1res M it
fads to give you satisfaction.

The remarkable
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the

as to. the

itb-SubnHrate
tvs been properly

Carminatives and other agents.
BemuUe8sbnilre«e rod Pep*.

employed and reeog-

aion as invaluable in the treatment
of indig» and dygwpeli

K?2L5T lor etemeeh reUel.
We Mi «0 certain that there le
itiiüw an good fa» etemeeh 
ex eUDyepeprô Tablet* Otait

Die u

rich. Threeyou to try them at
den. S8 ecota SO •
Ton can buy Renal] Dyipepeia Table U

in tine

0. E. CAMPBELL.

WANTED .26 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE |PPLT AT ONCEb a Resell 8t<-re In » 
r la tbs United SUt 
Irftsip. Jllftni. Jia.' .four . boiling. water on orange» jnd^J^t

the whit* lining to^come away clean wftb 
the skin. ' so that a large quantity of 
oranges can be .quickly sliced for toue*

rt Rjje#
moTn two t'ootinenls to be1 divided, t.wu: 
•crans to be connected, by a water 
charnier tut through a mountain range.

the partktier lU

There is a laie that when the plan, for

t i l at

atSStst

.: LARGE SHIRTS RAIN FANCY NECKWEAR
MEN

Here » your chance—■
67 paint trousers in all 
the latest patterns and 
styles, but only sizes 38,
4<j, 42 and 44. Former 

price up to $5.00
CHOICE

$2.20

Broken lines, bnt ail 
sizes and nifty pat
terns. Former price, 
$1.00 to $1.25.; to clear 

quick
CHOICE

50c

COATS
The well known “Lan
geait’’ brand ; styles, are 
right, anti values to $30

CHOICE

$18.40

SOX .
The new colors and beat 
makes. Former price,
35c, snd they are well 

worth it.
NOW SIX FOR

$1.00

About 10 dozen in this 
lot; all colors; former 
price, 75c ; some $1.00 !

CHOICE

45c

NOBRY
RAIN

COATS
The famous “Bur
berry’’ make—nuf eed.
All colors and sixes. 
Why pay $30.00 to 
to $35.00 at other 
stores.

CHOICE

$22.40

SERGE
SUITS

Only231eftin thislot.
The late styles. All 
sizes. Our former price, 

$22.50
NOW

$12.40

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

About 15 dozen in the^ 
lot. All sizes, but bro- ' 
ken lines. Mostly ex
clusive patterns. For- 

- mrr price. $2.00, $2.25 
and $2.50

NOW

$1.45

UNDER
WEAR

AH sizes—the always to
M depended oti"“wîIT 
wear” brand ; former 

. price, per suit, $3.50; 
now, per garment,

ONLY

$1.20

SUITS
The very new 1913 
styles and patterns. 
Ilobberlin make ; for
mer price, $32.00 to__
$35.00, bnt broken lines 
which means best sell-, —
ing lines; only 34 in........

the lot • ’ ;
CHOICE

$22.90

OPEN
EVENINGS

TILL 9
TO ACCOM 

MODATE 
EVERYBODY
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TO LEASE
FIFTY AVItK.S of excellent I ami ou the waterfront near Che- 

mai mi*, ami about 57 miles from Victoria by rail. Twelve 
•ere* cultivated ; goial bvtiae, barn ami ebieken houses. 

Immediate possession given.
This farm is for rent for a period of three years at a yearly 

>ental of

. $500

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
(20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Hollywood
FOWL BAY

- ROHB HT., two good butldtng 
lot», frtsllf each. Builder»* 

term». Eiwh, only----- .$1 TOO

312-315 Seyward Building 
Phone 1090.

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

Burdette
-SNAP-

For'the ehejtieat buy .be
tween new Court House Site 

and ltouglaa street, see.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

Positive 
Bargain !
8-room modem house on Leonard fSt.,

. i - Htl| Park

$5750
Easv terms

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Fort and Broad Bta. Fhonea HH-Hll

E. WHITE & SONS
Phc • ITS. 1<* Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement* of 8 ' Bought.
We Make a Specialty of' Collecting Renta.

•APKDALK LOT. on Cedilla street. On# third: «, 12. 18 mo* $730 

VIN1NG STREET, east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1, 2 yr».. $2500

YATES STREET, just east Vancouver; per foot................... .. $400

QCEEN‘8 AVENl’E. between Government and Douglas streets; per 
foot...................................................... '„•*<............................................ saie.oe

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aufl. 4 to S. ISIS

Your Choice of Three 
Locations and 150 Lots 

On Easy Terms
These are buy* that will tempt inveators who have l een 

waiting for something really good. Every price is clipped 
close, and the terms are very eaay. There isn't a let in the list 
that will not return a good profit on a small investment. *
MILLGRAVE ST., hAween Gorge and Burnside Hoad £100 

cash and #25 per month.
OREO AVE. AND DYSART ROAD, just off Gorge Road- -$100 

rash and #25 per month.
CADILLAC AVE., running back to the B. C. Electric Railway 

tracks, and close to Burnside Road—#125 cash and #25 per 
month. , , r~ • . I—' ,

REMARKABLE GROWTH 
OF WEST AUSTRALIA

Premier Scadden, Who Will Be 
Guest of Canadian Club En 
Route Home Talks on State

Mr. John Scaddan, the premier of 
Western Australia, who is making his 
first visit to England, will shortly pass 
through t’anada en route to Australia, 
during which time It Is expected he 
w ill be the guest of the Victoria Can
adian Club. He waa recently the guest 
of the Royal Colonial Institute at a 
lunçheon given »ln l»ndon Sir God
frey Ijigden presided, and among 
those who attended to welcome the 
«nest of the day were Sir Q lt« id, 
.leut -t'olon Sir Newton J M<M*re, 

Sir G. Denton. Lieut.-Colonel Sir M 
Nathan. Hit* J. Ward, Bt. Sir T. Rob
inson. Sir Hartman Juat. Sir Corn- 
thwalte H. Rason, Major Sir R. Talbot, 

ml the Lord Mayor of llrlKtol.
. Mr Scaddan, tu whom a warm wel

come was accorded, said it was to the 
interests of the people of the centre of 
the empire and of those Itelonglng to 
the various overseas dominions that 
they should meet from time to time In 
order that they might understand each 
other better. As an Australian, he 
was proud of the Commonwealth as a 
whole, of the state which he repre
sented. and. _ being of pure British 
stock, proud’that all were a part of the 
great British empire They in Aus
tralia and In other parts of the empire 
were building up colonies of which 
Great Britain ought to be proud 
Moreover, they were asking their 
youth to train themselves to he not 
only good cltlsens. but good soldiers, 
to defend their inheritance should the 
empire be attacked

Western Australia had been able to 
take advantage of their rich mineral 
deposits, ami by so doing had develop
ed some of the other resources. The 
gold mining Industry was not yet leav
ing them, for last year they produced 
£ 1.000.000 In value. As to agricul
ture. 60 per cent, of those engaged In 
It were employed in making prepara
tions for cropping, but w hen they were 
producing wheat and other Cereals the 
name number of men would be- able to 
double the present output.

Giving further particulars as to the 
progress and prospects of Western 
Australia. Mr Scaddan pointed to the 
Agricultural Bank, a state Institution, 
which realised an annual profit of 
£ 7.000, and was of such assistance to 
the settlers that, last year 1*1.000 acres 
were cleared and permanent Improry 
ment* placed <>n the land Great 
strides also had been made In horti
culture. It was his twitef that the av
erage working man could do better In 
Australia than In any other part of the 
British dominions.

As to the finances of the state, 
everything was all right. Their trad
ing concerns were paying them very 
handsomely and were a good asset to 
those who had lent money for provid
ing them. Having given statistics of 
the earhlngs of the state railways, he

SCALES, DANDRUFF

Tracksell, Douglas & Cq.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kind* of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 aid 4177

HOUSE BARGAIN
lairs* seven roomed two-storey house, every modern convenience, etc. 

Cement baaement. Lot 67x120. Just off the Fort street car line, be
low the Junction. Caah $1100. balance easy. Ihice......... $6000

TO RENT—House In good locality. Per month. $15.00

Bagshawe & Cb/npany
724-22S p*n»wtoe. Black. Phene 2711

Head so Itchy Could H*rdly Stand 

It. Dandruff Showed on Colt Col

lar, Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
Cured in ône Month.

tXI Elisabeth It.. Montreal. Que—“Otitl- 
rura Soap and Ointment cured me perma
nently from dandruff and ecalp Itch that I 
van euffertas with since over a par. I had 
an Inflammation of the lumm and a very 
•irons «ever. When I recovered, aly pend 
was covered with acalea end dandruff, end 
It wee ao Itchy I could hardly stand It. The 
dandruff «bowed on my root collar. I had 
umd vartow medkflnra without rebrf. I 
heard of Cuticura Sen» and ointment and 
decided to try them, and I am vmy mad of 
It. became I am perfectly cored. I wed 

re borne of Cuticura Otntineut with the 
uticura Heap It took one month to cure 

me. I take pleasure In recommending Cuti
cura flonp pod Ointment tojayon» who >e

(Signed) Hector Penas. Dee. SO. 1011.

• TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

scale». and allay Itching and Irritation of 
the aralp. frequent shampoos with Cuticura 
Hoap. assisted by occasional dressings with 
Cuticura Ointment, afford the speediest and 
most economical treatment. They assist In 
promoting the growth and beauty of tbs 
hair by removing those conditions which

said they had determined that n«> self 
tier should be allowed to remain more 
than . fifteen miles from railway com- 
munit atom; they were providing ad
ditional facilities at their ports, which 
were becoming congested; they were 
making permanent dams, whereby 
water would be conserved l' they had 
determined that wherever fifteen or 
sixteen children could b^cùllected to
gether there should In» a School, and 
where that was impossible, there 
should be travelling teachers, all the 
education being abso'utety free; they 
were extending the goldfield* water, 
supply, and all this they wee? doing in 
the Interests of the state as a^,whole.

BUILDING AT OAK BAY

Several Permits for Erection ef Resi
dences Issued Yesterday.

The following permits for buildings 
In Oak, Hay were issued yesterday: 
Roger Keene, seven-room house on 
l*afayette road, costing $2500; I». J
McIntosh, two five-roomed houses on 
Hampshire road, coating $2750 each; 
Capt. Steele, house on l»eal road, cost
ing $"160; T E. Barrett, seven-roomed 
house on Marion street, coating $2600; 
A J Wilcox, me of five rooms, on St 
Patrick street, costing $1600; I. W 
Hargreaves, six-roomed house ut Pa* 
cille avenue, costing $4500. and Mrs R 
Maynard, for additions to a residence 
on Thistle street The total permits 
tor the first quarter of the year were 
valued at $1*1.250

FRIENDLY HELP MEETING

Many Made Donations During March 
in Aid of Neody.

The Friendly Help Association met 
yesterday at the .rooms. Market build
ings. Mrs. William Grant presiding. 
A V#l of routine business was disposed 
of. The following donations for March 
were acknowledged:

Cash, from Mr* Riddell. A Friend. 
Henry W. Driver. D. Duig. Edwin 
Johnson. R. F Taylor. A. C. Flumer- 
felt. J K Painter * Son. Mr* P 
Moore. Mackay A Gray and The Hnr- 
rldge Mercantile « rTothJng. from 
Dunedin street. Mrs MrMIcklng. Mrs. 
A. D. Hardie. Mrs. L. H. Hardi.-. Mrs. 
John Weller. Mis* Ellis. Mrs Henry 
llelsterman, Pentrelew. Mr* Mac Beth. 
Mrs. Munste. Mrs Gill. Mfa H. »ih. 
Mrs ThomSs. Mr*. Raynmer^Mr* 
otto Weiler. Mrs. James Priser. Mr 
Norman. Ml** H.-aly-Jones. Mr*. 
Whiling. Mrs. Norman Hardie. Mr*. 
Heniing. Mrs. Robertson. Mrs Mar
wick and Mrs. Moore.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ISLAND

Federal Department pf Agriculture 
Inquires About Angers Goats.

During the past few months the live
stock branch of the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture ha* been in re
ceipt of numerous inquiries,. as So [ 
where It might be possible to pur- j 
share either ..ngvra or milch goats, 
"the demand for these useful and pro- j 
flthble animals Is rapidly developing, j 
and those who at present Jiaxe any j 
surplus stock can find a reedy sale for 
them if a channel of communication 
between supply and demand Is estab
lished

Accordingly as a means of starting 
a conx’enlent directory of Canadian 
breeders of Angora goats and milch j 
goats, the livestock commissioner will j 
be pleased to receive from such breed
ers* information regarding their re
spective flocks covering the foÜMvmg 
pointa. 1. Kind and number of goals 
kept; 2, usual numlter for sale each 
year; 3. approximately the prices 
asked; 4. If possible a brief statement 
regarding expense* found neceeaary 
and the returns which may be expect
ed by one engaging in raising this 
class of stock.

NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL OPENS.

hair. Çitflcur» Hoap and Cuticura Otatamt 
r are sold by dfagists and dealers throughout

the world. Liberal sample of verb'mailed

i of : a

card Putter Drug A Cb 
4*0, Beaten, A.

Car*, Dep*.

Mias McDermott Open * To
day at Head Street,

This morning Ml** not!
opened her class for lead
street. Esquimau. Ml irntt.
who came to this coi teen
months AS° from Rn the
purpose of takingjup te ink
ing her first Independ » In
this respect by opening veto
school gt thé above ad 1 by
special training and by nces
as a teacher she Is well
fitted for the work *h up
and holds excellent cerl lad
ing the high local In me iges,
the Oxford and Oambrl cer
tificate. and the Sen to ocal
She also spent two year and

! Oermnny studying the s of
j those countries, and \ d to
! teach at the Ladles’ O ten-
1 ham. Her actual teach nces
j include a number of y« aich
: High school, and durtni stay
j in this country she has »ken
private pupils, but has t for

year in one of the vate
! school* In Vnncouve w |y-
♦ opened day . school at rpèt.
j which consists of light. will
j admit boys up to It ] » gs
j well as girls between the ages of 7 end
4 it

GOOD BUYING AT LOW PRICES
CHAPMAN STREET, facing south. 5*141. Price ............ :.......$2150
LINDEN AVENUE, near May street. 47x100. Price ......................*2450
WELLINGTON AVENUE, south of Faithful. 50x113. Price .......................................
HAlfaÆr STREET, feeing south, 45x150. Price .................................. ........ ........$1600

CRAIGDAKROCH, splendid corner, 49x120. Price .......................... $4»M>0
McNKIIj AVENUE, opposite Oakland. 50x110. Price-..................... ............. $1800
FAITHFUL STREET, facing south, 48x100. Price ............................................. $2775
: *

Usual tenu* on any of above.

II

=

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 107b

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6, 12,18 months. Pripc g!500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •

A TOLLER & CO.. yates street

New house of t rooms; garage, barn, stable and all rotfinhncwtwo
large lots; big flower garden ........................................................................ $SODO

8-ruoated house. c«truer lot. close to Esquimau conte in,da ted dwk lm-
proveroent ................................. .................. ...............................................................ÎI2ÎÎ

DFNSMl'lR STRRET I»T Nice level lot. all In graaa
12 aerhe overlooking Elk Lake, per acre...................................... ............... .$317

Furnished houses at $410$ and $3300

The Best Buy To-day 
ia the Berge Bistrict

For quick snle we can offer two 
choice htunealleM. one a corner on 
thé highest part of the Kt-r Hub- 
division. one minute from (lorgo 
Road and five mlmitwt from Gorge 
car; the sise of each lot Is 70 x 
114. and at the price of $1,900 and 
$1.600 each they are except lunnUy 
good buying If you want one, set» 
them now -they won't lie oj*mi 
long Terms are only quarter cu*h. 
balance easy.

We have for rent an 8-roomed 
htaiae. unfurnished, and 5-roomed 
furnished house at $36 per month

Berge View Realty Go.
Corner Gorge and Till'mm Ro-da. 

P. O. Box 1014.

We specialise In Gorge Property

VicTO

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.
Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
Phone 2251 641 Fort Street

The Breakfast 
RtJdm Toaster

Krvad is enclosed while toasting; it doe* not curl out of 
*hape ; all ws*«e of heat is avoided, and no crumbs fall on the 
table about the toaster.

We^t Bay
STANLEY ST., two lots, 60x155. 

One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ................$3100

SMITH HILL, no rock. 66x140. 
One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. ITice ............... $3200

Prairie Realty Co.
746 Yates Street.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO
111 GOVERNMENT STREET.

., LTD.
PIIONF 2244

HOUSES 
BUILT

■Ée» On Instalment Plan feariH

fi).H. BALE]
m—S Contractor, Builder 

and Arc riiect
Cor. Fort and 
etadacona A va.

Telephone 1140

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath. Shingles, ate.
Builders' Hardware, Glass end Supplies 
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc. Built te Order* ^ 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

> Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd
OFK1CÈ AMD FACTORY. T** Topes Are. (Jilt off DoesUa) 

BRANCH OFFICR Foul Bar Road Uaat off Oak Bar A va)
Phone »S1

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Cralgflower Road, outside 
the city limits, Is offered at the 
low figure of ,$3.800. This Is a 
reduction of $7#) from the form
er price, as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms rr this can be 
arranged.

. Welch Brothers & Co.
100* Government 3L

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
r Manufacturer» and Dealer» Sawmill Phone M. Factory WK
ng your pert for Victoria la a duty everyone owe* to hie own city, 
chase your windows, door». Interior finish, etc., locally. We carry
. stock and eon g.ve you quick delivery 

Ule*. garden swings.
Also r at**e. fir

A Real Home-Comfort Maker
Praftirally evt-ry phase of home lift- is d#|Wodent on 
a ideotiful supply of hot water. No convenience i*

• more important to the prompt di*patch of houaeholil 
duties and to the comfort and pleasure than the 

toilet and bath.
The Ruud Tank Water Heater

■Is a marvel for supplying hot waterSinickly. and at 
a low coat for fuel. The heater in fully guaranteed, 
and will be installed in your home on small monthly 
payments. Visit our showroom and *ee the heater 

, operated.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 ?ates St

Port Angeles
Railroad hew under 

construction

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad Bt. Pemberton BIk. 

Established 1890

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIQAN.

Waterfront ages on the Uowtelmn 
and fhemalnus River*.

6 acre» at Cewichan Bay with •- 
ro eased house. stable. barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
huupe, boat house, werkeliep. 2i# 
feet water front with fine beech, 
water piped to house; on terms. 
$6.506.

8 lots adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and garage.

Suburban hemes and fishing and 
shooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Ahawnlgan Lake. B. C-

Store for Bent
The Melltir Ballfflng; Til Vl,w
stmt, for rent or lease. Apply
to Ira» Vr« €•- tlS View sUwM.

^
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HOUSE SNAP
$6,000

New, 8 Rooms
A

Cement foundation and cement floor in basement. Stationary laundry 
tubs, fireplace in livingroom, plate rails, built-in buffet, pantry cup
boards, bins, drawers, etc. Lot 50x 135, on a street close to cars and 
well sheltered, but on tine, high gmund. Shrubbery, etc,, will be put 
in.

ONLY $1800 CASH
Balance to Suit Purchaser

See This in the Morning

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY 
You- j are warned against toe Ins 

money and against game* and «pecu
lation. If In employ It will be well 
for you to consider the possibilities 
beyond your present situation, for 
some loss set-ms to be In store for you.

Those born to-day will be too 
thoughtless to succeed well in busi
ness, but If trained to wait on tbem- 
Ht-lvee and to adapt themeelvea to con
ditions, they will rise high in positions 
where pleasing address and diplomacy 
are the essentials.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
_________HISTORY_________

The two first governors of the Hud
son's Bay Company were Prince Ru
pert and James, Duke of Yorfc. both 
nearly related to the reigning King, 
Charles 11. The third, who was chosen 
on April 2nd. 1686—a few weeks after 
his predecessor's accession to the 
throne as James 11—was • not less 
eti^^table man. John Churchill, af

terwards Ihike of Marlborough, was 
taken to court by his Royalist father. 
Sir Winston Churchill, at the age of 
twelve, and became jr page In Lhe 
household of the Duke of York A few 
years later, at sixteen, he obtained 
commission in the guards, lie was a 
favorite with James, whom he served 
with fidelity till the arrival in England 
of William of Orange, when he 
promptly changed masters, in youth 
he was notable for his handsome per- 

i, his pleasing manner* and a 
thflfllneas and pruderies m WsIit 
matters which was doubtless a good 
qualification for the chief of a rrv 
trading corporation. But he had shown 
military tab-fits which had caused the 
celebrated French general. Turenne. to 
prophesy that he would be a master in 
the art of war So ft proved, and It Is 
as th« \ i. tor of Blenheim and Raiâll- 
lles and Mslptaquet that Marlborough 
holds his place In history.

□*H001

ROiAD (*» Beach)

#

Lor 3.

-Ji
tH

13
u.*

CULTIVATED
Lot 4-

9"52 Acres S

13 84 I

-To PO. HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.62 ACHES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR- 
GAIN AT *500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M2 GOVERNMENT LT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1Î01 Broad St Cor. of VUw.

ADMIRAL'S ROAD—Close to car and 
sea; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for ...................................Ç1200

Tiilicum Road, close to Gorge bridge, 
A number of plots averaging 60xl<5. 
One-third cash, balance 8, 12 and 18 
months. Price, each ..................... $1780

Durban street. Fairfield estate, 60x120. 
1880 cash, balance 6. 12 and 1* mos. 
Price ......................................................... $2300

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire In sura sea 
lone 818 Residence T14Û1

Bargain in
Modern House
Close to City Park
Seven room new and modern 
cottage, atone front, and 
well built. Fine reception 
hall and fireplaces. The lot 
ia 50 x 128 ft., and faces 
eolith The property is on 
the half mile circle and close 

to carline and park.
PRICE

$7,000
Terms to Arrange

Owner will consider a good 
lot as part of first payment.

Currie & Power
1214 0,uel« BtrW. Phene .1444

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

141 Pandora An. Phone 2881

HUMBOLDT ST., close to new 
court house Sise 85 x 120.

CALEDONIA AVE.. cloee to 
Douglas St, 80 x 120; cash. 
$6000....................................# 17,000

BLANCHARD ST., 60 x 120; 
cash 110,000; price. .#31,000

DONCASTER ROAD, 10 x lit; 
cash 1160; price ..................#860

BHELBOURNE ST„ 40 -x 168; 
high and dry. One-third cash. 
Price .................  #1,200

SLATER ST.. 60 x 120; one-third 
cash. Price #1,200

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

On Wascana Street, near Burn- 
aide car, only

$1050
EACH

Mitchell & Hembroff
Î23 View Street. City.

ft Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder end Contractor.

.«» Oerballr Rood. Fhone RUM
*-!• • i «ne s* (-'fit-BUeee.*

OAK BAY
8t. Patrick and McNeill, 110 by

123, beautifully treed #6,000

Oak Bay A va and Davia 120 by 
100; good site for apartment 
house, on long terms Price
onty^V*. .. ......................#20,000

R. B. PUN NETT

SW. S
' to 60» Bayward Block.

Moss
Street
North oî May street, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbourne 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms. '

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phoee 2264. 14» Port St.

OAK BAY LOTS
Always Safe and Profitable
Two beauties just above Oak 

Bay car line, on Hampshire
Road, each ........................ #2EOO

At the Willows, half block from 
car line, three lots. each. #864» 

Fine lot on Victoria Avenue.
close to Saratoga .....#2100 

Oliver Street—Splendid house
site, 58 x 140 ................. #2000

On the car line. Cadboro Bay 
Road, 80 ft to corner, with ex
tra depth ........................ #3000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCollum BIk.. 1223 Douglas St 

Telephone 1611

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Anglin. Hon. Francis Alexander. K. 

C. (Ottawa); born. SL John. X. B.. 
1*85; Judge of High Court of Ontario, 
19m-lS06. when transferred to Supreme 
Court of Canada.

Beck. Herbert Henry (Toronto); 
born, Heachsm, King's Lynn. Eng.. 
ttt!; Insurance manager and director 
of many companies.

Cassels. Hamilton. K. C. (Toronto); 
born, Quebec, 1164; lawyer, company 
director and philanthropist; prominent 
In the Presbyterian church.

Coombe. Albert Ernest. M. A. (St. 
Catharines, ont.); born. Richmond 
Hill. Out.. 1171; principal of FL Cath
arines Collegiate Institute.

D'AuteulL Pierre. LLB.. M. P. P. 
(Maibale. Que ); born. Riviere Quelle. 
1ST; Conservative M. P. P. for Charle
voix, 1887-1306. and since 1S04.

Graham, Robert James (Belleville. 
Ont ); born. Belleville, 1W; a leader la

Cambridge street. 60x103. dose to 
park, carline and sea. One of the 
best locations in the city. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
ITu". ......................................................... I**»

Derby llrMt Just off Cedar Hill Road. 
44*148. Kasy terma. Price. . 41200

Hampton Read, 60*170. F-ny term*. 
Price ..................  HO»

Oak Bay, 81. Palrlck'e street. 60*110, 
cloee to ear line. One-third caeh. 
belay* 4. It and 18 month*. Price
1. ......................................... «tu»

Paul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue. I40*14t. with oak trees. One- 
third rash, balance t and 1 year* 
Price ..................................  U0.W

Mitchell Street. Oak Bay. 80*111. cio» 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third rash, 
balance «. 11 and 18 month* Price, 
only.............................................................HO”

lew street corner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, etx room house, and 
one lot One-third caeh. balance 1 
and 1 year* j-rlre ........................ 44000

J. Aiklund J. 0. Rosch 
F. 0. Dillabough

|BEEI CITY BEAUY 61.
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

Offers
1 acre V. and S. trackage, 

within 1% mile circle, 
with 6-room modern bonne 
and out-houses; 40 fruit 
trees.

A Pick-Up
st only $7500. #2000 cash, 

balance to suit.

«Your Chance to 
Own a Hdme

A beautiful new fire room bungalow having • full ha sets eat, 
bathroom, built-in at tie board and bookcases and all modern 

conveniences; half a bloek from earline.

$3470
*300 handles it. See us at once.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
1S18 BROAD ST. PHONE 66

-t rAgentsTo* . v .-« •
Norwich union, of England western, or Toronto

^ ST. PACT* OF ST. PAUL MINN.

cold storage In Canada and a pioneer 
i in fruit preserving.
: Homing. Louis Emerson. Ph. D. <To- 
ironto); bom Norwich. Ont., 1858; pro- 
I fessur of German philology !n Toronto 
university and a prolific author.

; Hutchison. Alexander Cowper (Mon
treal); born. Montreal. 1142; a stone- 

jcutter with, Hon. Alexander Mackensb- 
* In early life; now one of Canada's 
leading architects; prominent elder in 
the Presbyterian church.

Kerr. George (Farran s Point, Ont.); 
born. Tempo. Fermanagh. Ireland, 
114»; Conservative M. P. P. for Stor
mont. IfOÔ-l**

i Marges<»n. Joseph Willies, LL. B.. M. 
; P. p. (Bridgewater. N. #.); born, 
t Harborville. N 8.. 1880; Conservative 
! M P. P. for Lunenburg: 
i Merrier Jonathan Joseph. M. P 
j (Zurich. Ont.); bora. Blake. Ont., 
j 1484; .Conservative M. P for South 
"Huron.
1 Murphy. Penis (Ottawa); bora, Cork. 
Ireland. 1642; one of the modern tran
sportation pioneers of the Ottawa 
river; Conservative M. P. P. for Ot
tawa. 1SU2-1806; a member of the 
Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
railway commission and director in 
many companies.

Richardson, Amos Augustus. M.P.P 
(Deseronto. Ont.); bora. Lenn »v 
county. 1640; Conwgvative M. P, P. for 
East Hastings. lktt-MU.

Rolwrtaon, John Charles, M. A, (To
ronto); horn. Brampton, Ont.. 1884; 
dean of the faculty of arts at Victoria 
university; an authority on classics! 
education.

FOR RENT
New 7-room house with bath and 

toilet, on Quadra and Bay et reels.

SNAPS FOR SALK
Lots 11. 13 and IS, on Kings and 

Blackwood streets. Price *5,000
Double corner. Hillside and 

Graham streets, lots 1 and 4. Price 
116.40ft; third cash.

Washington avenue, let part »; 
fixe 7«xl8»f 4-room house. Price

On Haultaln. between Cedar Hill 
and Mount Stephen, five lots, n, 
n. 22, 23. 24. making two double 
corners, 60 feet each. Price $11.006.

By
RML.iD SINGH 

PUNJAB REALTY CO.
•45 Johnson Bt. Phone 4477.

I

Try a Change of Flavor
There are weederfal pom- 

1*41 itw-» foe dflllbl f aj

MAPLEINE
la every aertps that calls 

6W a is varia* Mapislas 
eea be need Jest the same 
a» ether Saver»

Meplelne thn flamrs 
white eager eyiap far the 
hat rakes..

Onxvrs eell it

Why Wait
Until the 

Rush

Rooms 
Painted or 

Papered 
$5 and Up

/including materials. First class 
work; estimates furnished * for 

exterior work.

H.M. HARRIS
Phone 6004 112 Caledonia Ave.

FOR SALE
* • merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
11.00 big double load. IL» sto
gie load, m* 6 ft filaha. _AJ

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET—7-room house, all 
modern conveniences, cement foun
dation, etc. Lot 60 x 120, between 
Bay and Kings ............................. #1750

GRAIIAME STREET—S-room modern 
house, well built, furnace, cement 
foundation, etc. Lot 60 x 120, be
tween Hillside and King's Road; 
$1000 cash,. bal. arranged. #6000

CEDAR I1ILL ROAD-6-room new 
house, piped for furnace, cement 
foundation; all modern; between Bay 
and Haultaln Streets ..... . .#-8200

MONTEREY AVE. NORTH—8-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor, 
furnace, wash tubs in basement, liv
ing room, dining mom and den. hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
open fireplaces, built-in buffet, etc. 
Lot 60 x 126 ....................................#6000

AT THE WILLOWS—6-room house, 
been built one year; full concrete 
foundation. $626 cash, balance ar
ranged ................................  #3000

GOOD BUYING

EARLE ST—Î lots, 
at ...................

LEE & FRASER
Members o* the

Victoria Real Estate Exehnnga 
1222 Bread Victoria B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR BALEt 

Yatee 6L, between Douglas and Blan
chard. $0x120 Per too ..... $2,000 

Caledonia Ave- between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x1*0 .........................$10.000

Chapmen St., between Cook and Lin
den! 60x1X1 to a lene............ .. $200

Chapman 8t„ between Linden
Moss. $0x14; .......................................$2250

Osferd St., between Linden and Mow*.
two Thts, 60x141 each. (Kach. $2500 

'cneoi able terms on all of the abova

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance,
Mrney te Lean.

CHAS. R. SERIEANTS0N
•17. BAYWARD BLDG. 

Phon»—Office 287», Hou» R4190.

each 44 x 164.
................#1550

NEWPORT and LINK LEAR, 80 x 180,
•t ....................................................... #00041

SUTLEJ—41 x 136. at *.... #2500 

HOWE ST.—Near Dallas, at . #8750 

DALLA#-—Near Wellington, at #3500

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fort, Maple and Richmond Road—Fine 
corner site for stores, frontage of 146 
feet to Maple street and HI feet to 
Richmond roed, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terms arranged.
Price.................*.................................$1*000

L U. roMvcoc * CO.
$80 View Street

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tubs, piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date In 
every respect, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout, cloee *o 
two car lines; terms, $800 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ,.....$64)00 

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot 60x 
136, cloee ta car Une (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms
to arrange. Price ...........................$*$60

Buehby Street—Choice building lot, 60 
xl20; reasonable terms; good buying
at..........................................  $1*50

Lee Avenue—Fine lot, 60 feet frontage, 
close to Port street and car line; 
easy terms. Price ........................ $1,'<i

Monterey Avenue—Splendid bull-ling 
lot. all level, eome young fruit treer
Very cheap for ...........  $1,676

Cadboro Bay Read—Lot 50x120. alley- 
way in rear, close to Uplands sub
division; terms, i* ,,ash. Only $1,800 

Fire leurance Written.
Mor\ey te Lean.

BAIRD 4 McKEON
1*18 DOUGLAS STREET

GORGE VIEW HT^fGHTS—Holland 
Rqad, two lots, 60 x" 140. Terms, 1-4 
cash, balance 6,’ 12 and 18 month*.
Price, each ..................................... #1650

COOK ST. —A choice business site, 60 
x 90 corner. Price #20.001). Ad
jacent property held at $260 per foot 
Terme 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 2
years.

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor-
ner. Price #3150. Terms 1-8 cash, 
balance 6. tl and 18 months. „...

J. STUART TATES

8:

7m y.lusfcl. Water Let. on Victor 1, 
Herb», st tool et MW*. BOW.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 AWKRTI8EMKNT8 under Ihl. heed 
r crut per word prr ln~rUo*; W eowto pm 
 line per month "

ADVKRT18EMENT8 under thl# heed T 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
8 cents prr word: 4 cent» prr word per 
week; 56 cent» per line per "month. No 
adrertle- nent for le* than 16 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for 1*» than $L

SHORTHAND.
J SHORTHAKD-Iiealel'. t» the

thorouifft system in extetende. Como 
i. and examine our etudeota. they can
- " write 66 to 7# words per minute m ow

month's study, touch tri-ewrtting and 
shorthand eemptete. $b». va»r terme, 
b- ->kkccp!ng and rapid calculation 
Rmm St. Brown Block. Call fee . pofc 
Oculars.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
1 WE can furnish you with Chinee» labor 

.. on all lie*; chargee rras«>nrfbie* and 
quick service guaranteed, give ue a 
triaL Open till 1» pm. .Phon.^ 3511. The 
National In vraiment Co.. 1882 Govern- 
ment St.. .Victoria. B. C. aZ7

' 8H«>RTHANl>—The Rnjr«l Htmrthind. 
. rapk, «n.l pr-frrt «T«1rn.

INTERNA HO NAL EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 1406 SI ere street Phone 2864.

4 world-renown**d Pttm,an a. our achooe
full now1, but four vacancies after L. N WING ON. 2017 Douglas street

Phone 23 » .
^ for'particulars; the great d-mand for
• ‘ et-nograpl rre from thi# school enawee 
e the principal to plac*« all pupil» after 

three month»; ea»v monthly payments: 
Individual tuition by Englleh teachers:

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng
Tal A Co.. 686 Fieguard 81. P. O. Box
UP

FISH.

and night classes; save time and learn 
th» best; th» bat is always the cheap
est. The Royal Shorthand School. 486- 
4» Sayward Block Phone 86R.

tnr X; WRIOLESWORTH. ICI Broad
■troet. Freeh oo lac ha ns arrived to-day 
Smoked fish In wesson. Phone 681.

FLOOR OILS.1 TTIK WAKOtTB OR TOO MHfHtTHAND- 
Teuehl In «nr )W «rheell Typnwrlt- 
In, bn«Ali—p:n«. -tr Dtir end rrrnln, 
rt.«... Shorthend by me'! Ylctorle 
Rnwlnree Inetlluf. W Mkhl«mn etrrH

IMFERIAL WAXINE. Amb-rlnr Floor
OH. Luatertne. Auto Poilah. Imperial 
Waalne Co . Phone 1*1. 9* Flsguard 8t

FURNITURE MOVER»
swnwnttKD 8CHOOI.. lie Rmed at

SherlHand. typ-wrlfn, tw*k«#ptoA 
thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan, 
principal-

JEEVES BROS A LAMB TRANSFER— 
Padded vans "for furniture end piano 
moving, truck» for general trucking. 
Office. 7* View St., phone 1567; rea. 
667 Gorge Road, phone IJSTAXIDERMISTS.

JEPSKNM TRANSi'ER—We have up-to- 
date padded vane for furniture and 
piano moving ; al* exprroe and truck* 
Telephone» 40* and 1862 Office corn* 
Government and Broughton. Re eld* nee, 
841 Michigan etreet.

WHERRY A TOW tsxldenuteta. wueero- 
sore to Fred Foeter. 6E9 Pandora 
end Broad streets Phene S»L

TUITION.
TVITtriN In complete commercial artth- 

metlc English and tte correct use *a FURRIER.

graded and Hmtfd: fee# moderate. F. O 
Box Mi. or Phone ÎA629

FURRIER-Fred Fne«er. 1214 Government
street. Phone 1817

BUSINESS DIRECTORY HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS—teeple end wk 

floo'-’.eg and hardwood lui xber for sale. 
CroWford. Ill Pandora. Cfcll evenings

ADVERTlaKMKNTa ue*r Ihl, heed 1 
cent per word per insertion- 2 Insert toes.
Î cent» per wwrd: 4 rente per word per 
week; 66 rente per line p-r month. No 
advert tee ment for leak than W e -nta No 
advertloement charged for la* than SL

JANITORS.
PHONE* 47S7 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at abort notice. Qualntanr*.
Phone 4757 a»ALUMINUM WARE.

VIUTORIANS- Here is a good piece of 
advice—Replace gradually your en- 
am riled pots aad pane «that are chip
ping off. mixing with -your food and 
endangering your health! by ”Wear- 
Kver" aluminum utensils which curtail 
fuel bills, ensure your h*».%lth. last ■ 
generation and are economical In the 
long run. W. I Gordon Agent. 76$ Hlll- 
strs Are.. Victoria. B C Drop • poet 
card, or ph.m- t.A'C and wnl «'all

BFFICHENrV EOONOST! DESPATCH! 
You get these by phoning 1.1382. Island 
Window Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED Scrag bra*, copper sine, 

lend, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds ef 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prie* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1*0 Store 
street Phone IS*

ART GLASS. JUNK WANTED. JUNR - Auto tiro», 
bra*, copper, lead, barrels, sack», cast 
Irwrv We pay absolutely the highest 
prie*. It will pay you to sell to The 
Greet Wrotvm Jutïfc Co . Id Store ft 
Phone 448.

A F ROT’S ART ULA8S. LEADED 
LIGHTS ETC . for church* ec hoots, 
nuklfc buildings ~ privais dwrilTnge 
Plate and fancy glose nil 3aeh* 
rinsed Special terme to contractor». 
This le the enlr firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» ste*| cored trod for leaded 
light» thereby dispensing with unsightly 
kero Work» and «tore. SIS Pandora Ave. 
Phone ML

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
cla* «work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 *1 View street.

■ •CYCLES.
LIVERY 0TASLE»

FOR SALE. *vpe»crd H-an-d and sfor-d 
for winter for $$ All kinds gen*eai re
pair work «lone. J R Breen 12# Ori
ental Alley.

THE RAS STABLES. 741 Flsguard 
street Phone 444. Livery, hacks and 
board. FUrn'ture moving a ep'ciaity.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP» 1
CAMERON A CA1.WELL - Hack and 

threry et»hies Call» for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
6>L 711 Johneon strec LEtJCCTRir BLUE PRINT A MAP CO .

Room #1 Central Butldtng. View street 
Blue printing mape. draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
efflee euppHeo Phone SBL

RICHARD PRAY Livery Hack end
Boarding Sts biro. Hacks on abort 
nette a. end tatty ho coach. PhoflO M2 
Ttt Johneon street.ISIwAND BLUE "PRINT A MAP CO. ka^

ment Sayward Block. Draughtsmen 
map compiler» and hie» printer». CHy 
mape kept up to da* Phene 1941

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Osrnlce work, ak y light*, metal win
dows. metal, slats and feR roofing, hot 
ate furnaces metal orillnga. etc. 16» 
Tat* etreet. Phene 1771

SOON BINDERS AND RULER»
O. ». J LANE eaa removed and 1» eom-

~nll6ate6 with the Demtnlon Carton A
Printing (*«y #1 Cormorant SL Note MILL WOOO.

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and Slabs. * double load. #* single 
teed Sikh Wood Co. Phono tkWE SAVE YOU trouble end expoe*

looking over our plane and eetimatr* 
Houbm. bungalow», garag* built cheap 
but good, ranging from SS Box B1 
Ttmee

FAINTER»
LESME SMITH A CO—Paint shop and 

office. 687 Fort. General painting.
WE CONTRACT to build shacks eoftag* 

and bun gale we; plane and specification# 
free We aleo do fence work. Fee price# 
epety Box 4#. Tim* »6

PA PERM ANQING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H M. Harr*. 818 

Cal*d«m<a ave Phon* 6*4 xdtf
TjOOK-sContrerior and builder All kind» 

of repair». Eathnate» fro# lea Parker. 
132 Joaeph street. Fiions MM

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSDN’S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Bread etreet to 1419 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

SKR ALFRED JONES hr Hn«lim-« 
motor gar»gee, shacks, fowl houa*. dog 
kennels long Tadd*rs step-ladder» fee* 
work, cement work, or any eorl ef work 
166» Rockland Ave betwmn Vaneeuvee 
and Cook. Phroie LUS 4

PLASTERING
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm 

Hunt-v plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
etreet Estimates free. Phone 18941BUILDING MOVER.

Ri-lt DtNO SOTISO — i anile Ow 
Bending Mover Estimates free. Phone 

4MB. Ren MB Tatee St
PLUMBING AND HEATING

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1662 Pandora 
etreet. Phone IJHl

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
PICTURE FRAMINGFOR CHIMNEY HUILDINO «nd c.m-nt

wor*. wily Ch»try A Ce.. Beeumonl PICTURE FRAMÎNO - Th, b-et nnd 
cheap set place to get your plcturoe 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.
1# Niagara street. Phone L8KL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flu*

fixed, etc. Wm. Meat MU Quadra at 
Phone NS FOTTERV WAR». BTC.

COLLECTION» SKWER PIP*. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Ctey Flower Feta. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ceu. Ltd corner Broad aad Pandora 
etroeta. Victoria. B. C.

VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLSCTtoX
AOENCT-No rollrrtlee. n« »h»n»l 
monthly mMiMil. mihol ES-»-lt 
H1bb»n Bnnr R.ilHI», TlrlorlA. B. a 
J. W WrhrH Mr- FY.-mo MM ROCK ■LASTINa

MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collecte account». Judgments; 
notan. Lad debtn We are credit men 
with the beet rtfaranoan #6 Psmbsrtaa 
Bldg Phene #66 ol If

J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 
1881 Quadra street. Victoria. B C all

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and 

gravel, aabrotoe slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. AllCONCRETE AND CEMENT WORIL

HENSON A CO. cor Gorge and Man
cheat* rqade Phone YTM49 Makers ef 
concrete building bteckn house#, bese
mants. fences or sidewalks constructed 
Estimate* given.

Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years Plume 1.4712

H. B. TUMMON. elate. 1er «nil pinl 
roofer, asbestos elate; estimât* fur
nished. Phone L8M6. 02 Hillside Ave

I DO A NTTHÏNO—Ornent wm*. ..carat 
Ins h "M ahacka f. nrlng. ale. Jaa 
Rlchmend. Weoat Telml# F. O e«

•HOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-Ob ind 

after Jan. 8#h we will give a car ticket 
tor every pair of she* left at our John
eon etreet store for repaire above #c. 
The heme ef eoitd leather she* for moo. 
Modern Shoe Co . 1* Johneon street.

CUSTOM» BROKER»
McTAXTSHSHO». cnatoma brohem. Out

Fort street Ph.>n* 1816.
ALFRED M HOWELL, cuatomn brohac. SCAVENGING.

forwarding and cgmmteelen agent 
real eatate. Promts Week. MS Oovem- 
rnenL TVUphons M: Rea.. R16TL

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Offlee. 
1*1 QonrmwiiC etreet. Phone 6* 
Ashes and garbage removed.

* DECORATING.
stove» etc.

W AI. I.P A PKRS. PAINTS. ETC. picture 
framing 16# Douglas Phone MS mil FTOVKS. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 

geld and exchanged. Foxgord. 26»
FOR F1IUIT-CI.48$I PAPER HANGING. Douglaa Phone LÙ*.

painting and Interior decorating. •* 
Pritchard. Hi John Phone L8UL ad •HOW CARO»

DRESSMAKII1Q. FOR TOUR window dlepUy show cards 
eee Nicholla, it Haynes Block. Fort StMRS G E COLDWELL * North Park

-B* . dr-e«niak*n, and laUurln,. flrat 
cla* work.^bang exp*teoce, recently

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER "CO. general

tromlng^contractora, Morrison etreet
DRY CLEANINa

HERMAN A LEVY. French dry elenwsm
La dire* fine garment cleaning, altera- 
tlon* on ladies’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 6# 
Yates strict Phony 1515 Op-n evenings.

timber land broker.

DYING AND CLEANINa TRUCK AND DRAY.
THE ’MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing Ladle#’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty 1ZM Government

VifTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD - a
^S£T'SA,m?ro",h,an

SL (oppoelt:- Bmpre* TLcatroj. Phone 
ISC. Open evening». TURKISH BATH»

------------- ------------- ■■ ' .1

imam. Country eegern nbdlaà TaL 
SI 1. C. Renfrew, proprietor. l I
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents.pi 
line per month.  .

ARCHITECTS.
B B. BIRDS. A. R. L B. 

Building. Victoria. B. C. Pho
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Ed-

architect. 413 Sa y ward Building.
phone 9T74.____________ .

JESS'K m
trai BtHMwlç.

John
Phone 3817.

WILSON, architect. 2*1 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P < 
Phone 1592. Rea Phone 264L

HUBERT RAVAGE. A. R 
Haynes Block. Fort atreet.

Z. EL WOOD WATKINS. archil
. Rooms l and 2. Green Block.
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones 

• and LI398.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—1

Cement Btorii Cb. are prepsre* twm 
ply waterproof cement blocks. Be < 
nu II J a 60-foot fence off foundation. 
$88: or basement. 32 n. x 32 ft., for 
sum of 130«>. complete. wiu s

4 Ihrure on all classes of work Is
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard, 909 Yatea 6l. or 
1879.___________;■

H I GRIFFITH. H PromJ. RI" 
Government afreet. Phone Mw-

CHIROPOLI6TS.
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS—*r. 

Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street: 14 T< 
peer tics I experience. Phone R4738.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

pares candidates for examination 
certificate», stationary and marine. 
BaeMon Square Phone 1SIL

DENTISTS.
Dit LEWIS HAIL Dentel 

Jewel Block, cor. Tat* rvnd 
street». Victoria. B. C. Tel 
Office 167 : Residence, 122.______

Dit W F. FRASER. 73 Tatee 
Gereache Block Phone ML 
hours 9 36 a. nu to • A m-

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE LNUKAX 

Commercial work a specialty. E 
for advertising and buslnes» stationery 
B C. Engraving CA. Times Building 

i Orders received at Times Business Of
fice _____________

scri plions, crests, etc. 
Fa vward Bldg.

E. AlbuJL

ÔKN Kit A L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cuth 
and S‘‘»I Engraver. Geo. Crowther. I 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
OÏÏKKN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil en

gineers. lmmlnkm end B. C. U“J ■“*- 
trey ore. 114 Pemberton 

- - -gfttoea- In Nelson,
HaseltOn.

Block. Br 
Fort Georg#

GORE At McGREGOR. LTD Hvt 
engineers. British Columbia land sur 
veyors. land agents, timber cruiser* J. 
H M<Gregor. president: J. F. Temple
ton. man. dir.; Ernest J. DOwn. eecy.- 
tiees P A I Andy, northern lands: T 
A Kelley, timber dept : Batetnan-Hutch- 
Inson, city and local. Chancery Cham
ber*. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 1S2 
Phone 684 South Fort George office. 
McGregor Flock Third treat.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAN «W A PE GARDENERS Bro--------

A Hutchinson. estVnates given on all 
kinds of new or alteration work: estates 
|*i,l out hv contract or oth*Mji*s. Box 
M. Thoburr. P. O. Victoria.

D T B RANDY, landscape gardener and 
nurseryman. Garden landscape 
garden* attended to. monthly chargee. 
Apply 739 Pandora av*nue.

& PEDERSEN. landscape and
gerdener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
en'ctalty. Res.. 608 Frances Are.
T 19*

« HOBDAY. F. R H S lender ape
architect and garden designer. E 
artistically laid out In town or cw 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building Fort ebeeL.
17* P O Box 1591.

r.ANnW'APK O kRDFNEB-Temeo gtr 
eon 111 Superior: phone L**4 Exp 
on fruits and flowers, trees, a hen be end 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs. «_ 
fawns mad* and gardens art let Wily 
laid out Orchard» pruned end oiled, tw- 
eurlng vigor

LEGAL.
T> NEWTON WEMT8B berrtefer aol

tor. notary public, etc.. 62* John

BP»nmfAW *■ «rr ^rPOOT.E he-Wters- 
at-law. etc . 881 Bastion St. > ctorla. 

JOTTV tT n ft RENT herrlsfro SoTlcfo*
etc Offlr»e. 684 Broughton street
ground floor.

FURPHV A SHERWOOD.
• Barristers. Sollcllore. etc. Supreme and 
, Exchequer Court Agente, practice In 

Patent Office en* H»fœ» Ra’twav Own- 
mission Hon Pherlee Morphv. M P 
?r»rold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
Kt RTTP.nT.TRfS for the permanent re

moval of eunerfluoti* hairs »tc. : expert 
operator Mrs Barker. 912 Fort St. al#

MASSAGE—R H Barker eusllfled m
> eeur. from the National Hoenttel. Lon

don Sci*nflf1c treatment" tit Fort “* 
phone R47W.

■. McDONAl.D masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement: mitsld* cages hr appoint
ment 7M Yatea. Phones BB and 4BS 

DOUTT T/iSK TOUR HAIR-Take •*> 
treatmente: the b»ef avatero. M 
Bergs, specie llet ÎT'KH-nBone bU 
<lov*mm»nt *1. room 41S.

HYflf ÊNGE F AGE TREATMENT—Certi
fied pupil of T»ndon eperfallet. Mrs 
R*rk*r 912 Fort etreet. a»

NiritSE ÎNKPEN el-ct Ivel and m*d'cal 
n<iw>ui«; spiritual med'um . Cirri* 
Tuesday *ndf Tbnrsdav. * p.m. Chir
opody SIS Hibben-Bone Block, city.

MRS EARFMAN. 
medical massage. 
R1941

elect rle light 
1668 Fort St

hatha

MUSIC.

SE CULTURE - Albert Oerman*» 
for It*M*n method ftf singing. 

IS* Cook, near Pandora aY
FINO I NO AND-RIX’ITATIONS-A few 

more pupils wanted hv lady teacher: 
term» mod «rate Box 791. Times. a* 

MANDOLIN, henlo and piano taught by 
Mlea T.lllan Wlnterbum. Phone **l 4M 
Dellas

MECHANO-THERAPY.
D. J MORRISON. M. T. D. docte» et 

m*c hano-therapy. oetenpathy. ph> steal 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
tree Phone 4811. Ml Fori street

NURSING.
TRAINED NURSE desires cssro. either 

k maternity or general, certified midwife 
by <\ M R. Exam A«ldre»e Mrs J R. 
Prove*». No. L Lee Buildings, Breed St. 
Victoria. a 36

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOME terms 

moderate. Mrs. M. A. Imp*)*. 1292 Van 
ceuvar atreet. Phone L4277. aSI
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLYTH. the leadlhg optician. 648 
Fort Ht. Over X years' experience, and 
one of the beet equipped establishment 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 22661

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
'Ttmhw BTEM1

O’Rourlle. 0ubpublic

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 2 Insertions. 
8 cent» per word; "4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cent* per line per month. N~ 
advertisement for les» than 16 cent», h 
advertisement charged for lees than 8L

FOR 8ALE--ARTIÇLE6 (Continued.)
FOR SALK—One strong hive of bees, el* 

empty hives with super», and all appli
ance» for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers. a»

TYPEWRITERS.

—All kind* of machine» repo 
built, rented, bought and sold, 
eter, mechanical expert. No. 
Block,. Yatea atreet. Phone SW

UPHOLSTÉRING.
OPHOLSXRRINO end furniture rnp.lr.il

Furniture bought end sold or escl 
at B C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2662.

FOUND—A man to do ypur furniture: 
first class finishing and upholstering; 
good references; work done at your 
home. C Campbell. 489 Parry St.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

Wm. I Gager.

W. PEACOCK
TIE POWER 
Phone 4946 H.

VACUUM Cl.EA NEIL 
Mfreer. 1663 Jubilee St.

a 27
AUTO VACUUM CLRANRR Phone L27IÎ

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

767 Pandora atreet English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

is. Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kl’hurger. 06 Fort SL.1__ . k. ' «...I
reasonable price»

for the sign 
east of Blanchard.

of the watch just

WINDOW CLEANINa

i TTKNTION—To ensure thoroughness 
end promptitude. Phone LUO. th« Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and janitor work.

Bay Window Cleaning Co. 
Coburg etreeL

Kelway. 344
»36

Y. W. C. A.

or out of employment. Rooms end 
board A home from homo. 786 Court•- 
na> atreet.

LODGES.

m.vMniA LonoR. No i I o. o. r.. 
meet» Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas D. Dewar. R. S.. 
364 Cambridge. 

vunt • — —
the second and fourth Tuesday_nfjeach 
month fn A O. U. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. EL P Nathnn. Ftn See.

r of P.-No. L Far West Lodge. FHdev.
K. of P Hall. North Park street R. R 
F. Sewell. K of R A 8 Box S44.
Tc'I’ORTA. No V-. K of P.. meeti
K of P Hall. North park etreet. w 
Thursday R. C. Kaufman. K o» I
8. Box 161 _________________
u O. F 
No

"SOURT Nt'RTHFRN LIGHT
_______ meets at Fo eaters' Hall. Broad
street. 2nd end 1th W •dneedeye W F

meets on e-cond and fmir.h Wedv*«dav 
at 8 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
atreet. Visiting members -medially In
vited. _____ ________ __
•ftir VvrqRNT ORDER OF FCTRSr 
TFRR. Court Camoenn No. 9281. a -ets 
at Foresters' hall Bread St . 1»t and 
3rd Tunidava. T W Hawktne. S-c

w  ______ A—Pride nftV
T.I.r-1 Ixu,*». No ,H m—t« IM ""A 

«Un ht A O F Hull Fro»» St 
« J J Fl-trh«r Ml Oort *t : Eke.. 
F Troweedel*. I» WH1l»m SI . phoit. 

T>en rwr

No ItM. moolo In lh* « O.H W H»lt 
run Rtr—let i-O >-d Fr!<l»r» In eecli 
month. VIoltlnF Rmth—n wnknm»
v. It' T —Null’ Ik-.||M|U. IntF. No X

m«eta every Thursday et • p. 781
Csledonla R Marnleal. Secy. T
Dnnnl'n street. Mevwwod P. <1.__________

meets at K of P Hall North Park SL. 
1st end 8rd Thurw-lsya In each month. 
J Mr Hattie. preeld»nt. MI9 On^ham» 
St : R. A Mttrranf •*r-»ta-v 566 Fert St

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. ^

____ •"’for SALE-Tent 11x14x8. fly 26*14.
shlplapped walls and Ro«r. «tov* and 
fittings, lot 6. block 6. Itysart road. 
Gorge, or Box 368, Times.

; SALE—Set of architect»' " and bulid-
r technical h-*»k*. 1SB edition. Box 
Times U

iLE—Bell piano. In good condition.
cheap for eaeh. 1176. Apply 815 
Catherine etreet Phone R4M9.«

H P 4-PAS8KNGBK AUTO for sale;
must be sold Apply 444 Kingston. mi

HORSE WAGON for sale, al-
rw: T. Odgere. Strawberry vale^

SALK—Painter's eel of pulley
blotks. rop«e. hooka and extension 
lad-ler «'oUjcutt. Regina Ave al

tailor suit, lovely cream voile, linger!-* 
drees, etc. excellent condition, email 

Iso glrl'a blue aerge dree». Phone
L4613. ___________________ *«

R BICtCLE. coet |k. ran only 23 
; owner auddenly- called ea»l; will 
|73 Term» to reeponelhle party

good condlthwi; price |46 
Francle Ave Phone IUW

Indian motorcycle. In

Douglas St.

7 h. p.
s. In perfect runnhig 
at $866. Apply 1421

SALE OR EXCHANGE-Baby
id piano, on# of the best In Victoria, 
or will exchange for good auto or 

real estate. P. O Boa UM. oltf af 
CYCLE - Cheap. lili ' llarley- 

Davldaon. twin, beat of nmdlUon;
1166 Ih>uglaa street.  aJ

fine. Magiw>ne, 88.80; Elton Pine. 
Overton, Royal Sovereign, the 

e. $166; raepbarry. Cuthbert. $80; 
Ixury. $86; all p*r l.onif Now la the 
io plant. Special ratee for #"069 and 
rda. James Slmpeon, 611 Superior 
'Ictorta. B. C. al

client wants

Uplands, exchange for car. Our 
fr department le located at 118$ Oak

a la under the entire euper- 
.ur Mr. A. Dandrldge, which 

sufficient guarantee of tw
it done. The Motor Houee^

$156. Write for appointment
NS. Times.

ATS for *I S. W Tetee I!»•»

Write for free booklet. Eggaaot In- 
Factory. P O. Bo* 104 a£3

English Oxfords, 
shirting juat to 
Ave. Phone 1.161

Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
band; IMS Chestnut

"apartment.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1048 Rockland Ave.. close, to 
Vancouver street. Phone L4188.

FOR SALE—Loam and mgnure. Phone 
"'168. or apply 1775 Fourth atreet. al

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coat», veale. 
pants, overcoats, alighQy used, cheap, 
for sale. 609 Yatee, upstalra. Phone 4610. 
Open evenings. »

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattre-eaee are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. F.squtmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vic
toria.

FOR SALE-M»ll'«hln nnd «■»! r.n«... 
It down. |1 per week, fuel Ooeemmrnt 
etreet.

FOIl SALK—Fleet rleas KndHeh^ kibr
eerrbwr. nhwwl »'*. rnet •»!-*“• «•“
oheep Apply «3» Oeledonl» «venue, or 
phone 2127

FOR HALF—Good piano, doll's buggy.
overmantle. Brussels carpet. 9x9. Ml 

. .Juhnaon 8t. »*
FOR SALE—Single whit* enamel bed an«1 

10x13 tent. Box 871, Times *3
FINE, small, modern English piano for 

»al«*; rosewood case, check action. Iron 
frame, full trlcord. splendid ton**, $kA 
Rn, $1 Time#. »«

11» BUYa an nulomoblle. Small English 
runabout. In good rendition; moet be 
aotd to-day Rear SOI Dougina Rt. al

FOR fl A LE—81-Jewel gold watch. 88711:
solid gold chain. 26* dwts. $23 75; genuine 
prism glaw, #0: boxing gloves. $3.50 a 
aet; eat of golf clubs and case. $16. 
hones. 7bc.: bicycle carda. 16c Î Wad* A 
Butcher rasore. 46c Jacob Aaronson a 
new and second-hand store, 671 Johneon 
street. 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria B. C. Phone 1767-

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Boy about 18 to assist In up

holstering department. Apply Mr.
Cherry 6lh floor. Weller, Broe . JAd. »3

BOY WANTED to Irorn drug buslnes#.
Fawcett’s drug atore. Douglaa 81 an«l 
King» Road. 41

WANTED—Boy for wholesale office;
must be able to us? typewriter. Apply 
the It Wilson Co.. Ltd . Herald 8t «

FIRST CLASH accident Insurance sales
man. one Of the oldest company»; 
Liberal proposition. Bturgrss it Co.. 
318-319 Pemberteli Block. ■*

SOLICITORS for the best aeBIng prop
oeltion In the city; easily mdke $15 sn«l 
$2») daily. Apply at once. 221 Sayward 
Bldg .ink for Mr. Smith. »7

WANTED—Boys for the delivery depart
ment Apply David Spencer. Lid. e7

Sof WANTED at on*. Jam* Bay 
Pharmacy

WANTED AT ONCK-Boobbeeiwr; etnl* 
- njLp.-ri -nee nnd reffr.ncee. Box ®R. 

Ttmee. •*
SALESMEN WANTED First cla* men.

to represent a financial company of tha 
high-Mt standing. Apply 325 Pemberton 
Block «2

8 A LEHMAN REQUIRED—Not real es
tate; previous experience mit eesentlal 
although desirable; good men can earn 
upwards of $256 per month; pmpcwttlon 
appeals to everyone. Apply 612 Sayward 
Hutlding. Victoria. •$

WANTED—For out-of-town works ex
perienced sPain crane driver; wages 19c 
p*r hour; steady employment to right 
man Apply P. O. Box 6*. Victoria, al

EXPERT TAIIeOR WANTED at once tor
alteration department. Apply The
Commonwealth. si

WANTED—A boy. at My Choice Cigar 
Factory. Oriental Alley. al

PAINTERS AND PAPKRHANOKR8 
wanted; only good men need apply : op'" 
•hop. The Melrose Co Ltd . 818 Fort 
•tree! mil tf

WANTED—For out-ol town work,, ex- 
p*rlen.'«.l blnvkwnlth; must be able te 
do hore-eho..|i.g, w,g«e «h- per hour. 
Apply P. O Box «D. Victoria U

W'A NT ET>— Experienced working farm»r
to take charge of new ranch; must 
understand rlearing land. Bo,* 3*. 
Tim* A A*

YOtTNO MAN to collect; muet know hie
b usine* and have references Room 9 
McGregor Block Call between 4 and
8» pm at

LEARN SHOW-CARD WRITING and
earn 826 to $8U weekly. Our cour* 
teach* this faerinatlng profession 
thoroughly and completely; regular price 
$30. You can get ft now for $6. Par
ticulars and testimoniale free. Hoheon 
A Co.. P. O. Box SI. Alameda. Calif, al

WANTED—Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor truck»: good poaltlon. Addreaa
Harwood-Barley M/X Co., No. 214* In
diana Ave., Marlon, hid.. V. S. A. a4

GENTS* OI.D CLOTHES bought. m 
Yatea. u pa ta Ira.

HELP WANTED—FEMAL»
WANTED—A girl about 12 or 13 to take 

baby out In afternoon. Apply 836 Cale
donia avenue. »3

WANTED—Competent woman to lake
charge of houae for two or more weeks; 
muet b» willing to sleep home if de
sired; two In family. Phone 41*. be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock. at

ALL KINDS OF RELIABLE HELP
wanted at once. Cook and housemaid. 
$39 to $36; no washing. General help. 
$35. Nurse-housemaid. $3H. Belmont
Employment Agency, room 4. 806 Yates 
St., cor. Yates and Government. el

WANTED—Woman for housework, twice
a week. 746 Pembroke St. e$

BELMONT EMPI.OTMr.NT AGENCY.
room 4 $$8 Tat*, corner Tat* and Gov
ernment recommends only reliable 
domestic help of all kinds. Mother»' 
help», housekeepers, cook», general», 
housemaids, nure*. as well as dally and 
weekly help Hour» 9 to S. a*

WANTED—General servant. Apply Mrs 
McIntosh. No. 1 Bungalow. Esqulmait
road l'hone Ml487 »4

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG GIRL wish* position as house

maid or nursemaid : eut of city pre
ferred. Box 306. Tim*. aS

POSITION IN OFFICE or aa stockkeep*
wanted: good commercial experience 
and knowledge of bookkeeping Box 
235. Tim*. 48

MAR1.IED MAN. late head gamekeeper
on estate, wants management of place: 
understands rearing and care of all 
animals. Box 228, Tim*. al

EXPERIENCED ACCOCfiTANT deelree 
poaltlon with well established firm, and 
where there la an opportunity to exer
cise ability. Open to Invest capital. 
Apply Box 714. Vancouver, B. C. e7

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box $17
Times ali

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation in real
estate office. Box 118 Tim*. a!4

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-To rent private stable for two

horses and shed for wagon. Box 2M 
Tim*. al

14 VERY—Wanted, «tabling and board
for 1 teams. State terms to Box SO#. 
Times office. al

WANTED—To rent a lot for camping.
Including water. Addrees L C., Box 
118, Maywood P. 0. al

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS (c
DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are 

open to purchase agreement* of sale. U 
you wish to realise on your securities 
We offer the opportunity. Canada .Teat 
Trust Co.. Ltd.» local offices, corner 
Tales and Douglas streets. o7 If

MISCELLANEOUS (Centinued.)
DUN8MUTR GAR AGE-Exp -rt automo

bile repairs. Our work Is beet, our esti
mate* are b>tter; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship. Phans 5016. alS

WANTBI»—Highest cash price paid for
caat-off clothing, boots end ahvea. car
penters tools, pistols, shotgun», trunk* 
valises,.etc. Phone or send • card aad 
we will call at any add re* Jaime 
Aaronson e new and second-hand e«or% 
$78 Joi.naon etreet. 6 doors below U®* 
■rnmont. Vlrtorla B C Phene UN

FURNISHED BOOMS.
FUUNIHHED FRONT ROOM to let. LB2 

McClure St., _________. mt
PXIR RENT—Furnished rttom witli Iwth

and phone, eultablè tor one or two per- 
eons. Apply Janitor. Mount Edward# 

. Apartment*.

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer I» 
coming Get an estimate on having your 
car overhaul'd at the Dunamulr Garage.
v%mm tm

UNCALLED FOR. tailor-made suit», 
pants, overcoat», all full df.-ss suits, 
tuxedos, much I** than coaL Wm. 
Morris. 666 Yatea. upstalra. Open even
ing»» al»

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-Chln*e 
laundry; new building, good work guar
anteed. 1717 and 1718 Quadra SL Open
ing Merrl- 1. A29

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
•$8" and up. material Includ'd. II M. 

1 Harris. 112 Caledonia Phone 5004.

HHHHHwgidMara
McLeod, 1116 Ncerth Fark St.

FURNISHED ROOM cheap, bio. k frtm.
P O. Tin Humboldt. _____ •*

NICK cl-en 
View.

front room».

FURNISHED . ROOMS with or arttfcou! 
hoard, phone, etc. 1»J86 Oliphant Ave. 
off Cook St a

A FURNISHED ROOM 
Phone R814.

348 Michigan St
a4

ROOMS TO LET or room and board; 
phone, bath, piano, English rooking 
1341 Gladstone Avé. *$*

DUNSMUIR ROOMS. 736$ Fort SL. th*
beat for your money; »k>1 and cold run
ning water In all room»: large, light and 
cheerful: reeeonebl* ratee._____  a*5

MODERN furnlehed room». 
St.

2914 Douglas
• 4

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or 
two hersons; pt“*sant situation, do* 
In- terms moderate. Apply 748 Queens 
Ate. .

TO «ENT-Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor's quarters, competent house
keeping; breakfast If desired; references 
exchanged. Apply Box 8671. Tlmee^ ^

NICELY-FURNISHED ROOM, will suit
one or two: hoe-' If desired: very rye- 
eon aide. 246 Vancouver street________«

THE COLTTMBIA-nrst-da* fwmleh-A
steam heat end running water; ratee |4 
per week end up Corner of Breed and 
Pandora. 

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-BeM l*iei
tlon. no her etrletîr ffrst-elaae. «w d 
winter rates, two entrance* <-or»e# 
Dmirlae end Tefew Plitw Hr

ARLINGTON ROOMS *19 Fort St
heated, hot and cold rum 
doth#» closets In every room; 
rat'-x Phene 2*42

nvn ■«' HontL. lentil OOT-rnm-ni 
•tnwt F.mll, ketel. «el-mllil lncerte* 
,»elei llnm Hni Fer* t Mor*. frem 
Feet OA., er.fl beet lenAIr»» 1» mote» 
mod.ni ihrnortinet. elnery er •• kH* 
*r-f1»l w—Mt end monthly n!f« ■»-

ROOM! AND BOARD.

BOARD ANI> ROOM. Mil Mrt’luro 
off Vancouver.

WANTED—Tea mate'» and others to pe- 
ti'oolxc the pew Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour sutdleed line 
-in wtock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esquimau 

aad. fUtf
VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 

BUREAU—All kind* of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note addreaa: 
SB Douglas SL Ptwwta t9M.____________

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O B. Leighton. 1118 Go rtr—> sut

FOR RENT.
9»R RENT-7-room modern house on 

Aeb atreet. bear Fort. $46. The German 
Canadian Truet Co . Ltd.. 6» Fort St

STORE TO RENT at Oak Bay Junction 
Oak Bay Pharmacy. a3

SIX-ROOMED furnished house, every
thing cofwplete. half block from car line. 
In Fnlrfleld. $65 month John A. Turner 
A Co , fc»l Time* Block a3

TC» RENT—Largd house. Hillside svenuv 
clone to Government street. Apply 
Prairie Realty Co.. 746 Yatee 8». aJ

TO RENT—5-room cottage, modern In 
every way. on Amphion Si . next to Oak 
Bay Ave. $S per month; Immediate 
poaaeselon Apply Clerk* Realty Co..
781 Yates 8t Plions 471. 4>pen evening».

- • el
FOR RENT. FURNI8HEl>—An artletlc

bungalow in Fairfield. 6 room», art 1stl< - 
ally papered throughout; buffet kitchen, 
large cupboard accommodation, beamed 
celling* panelled, walla, fireplace, good 
basement with stationary waahtuha 
and furnace; rent |6«> per month. 
GHleaple, Hart A Todd. Ltd., 711 Fort 
SL . »7

FOR RENT—L"hfurnished, small atore. on 
Car line. auiUble for houee keeping 
Phone R467T_________ _______ aS

fOR RENT—7-room ed. modern house.
l*heenlx 8t. Victoria West. $30 p*r 
month D I»ewla Co.. Pemberton Itlk 
Phone 1216 al

BOARD AND HOOM-Good meala; good I 
room»; all modern convenience», mod-1 
erate chargea. Î680 Quadra, near llill-1 
•Me and car. «4

BOARD AND ROOM—Flrat do*, reas. 
'able, for gentleman. Phone LI7C. 
call 516 Michigan etreet._______ ______M

BOARD AND ROOM. RM per vWk. tttt
Rlchardaon.

FIRST n.AS.4 hoard and room from $6 56; 
newly furnlehed; every 
IS! Pandora Ave.

BOARD AND ROOM for two or thi 
young men In pl-aaant location, facing 
North Ward Park. Apply *» Que-ns 
avenue

•AXOKHURST. 517 Go reran 
near Parliament Building* 
room and board

lent atreet.

GERMAN AMERICAN HOARDING» 
IhU’H ", aleo table board. 616 Courtney
etreet all

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
TO RENT- Housekeeping room. 

1219 North Park. 
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

room. 6 minutes from poet office; lovely 
sea view; suit two gtrle or married 
couple. IS Boyd street a3

TO RENT -Two front room», furnished, 
for housekeeping MU Blanchard street.

ml

A' A NTRI>—Partly lurunnw, an or
seven-roomed house. In good locality, 
at reasonable rent 81x or twelve 
month» Mr Meredith, 7$6 Fort Ht. M

OWNERS-We want your Hitfnga of lots,
house* or acreage. British Canadian 
Home Builders. Limited, $12-115 Sayward 
Block. a

«»IlY*tee

. where. Phone >

BON AJR APARTMENTS—Suite of fixe 
rooms to rent, unfurnished, with ail 
modern conveniences Apply M84 Quadra 
etreet. Phone R4726 a7

TWO furnlehed housekeeping room» 
Cook street.___________ _____________

TWO* Ft’nrtlHHKD hoiwkwptos rm

TO LET—Furnlehed housekeeping room» 
917 North Park St. ai

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms 
41 Menâtes atreet. aJ

LARGE front furnlehed 
rooms; phone, bath; minute 
1144 Pandora.

FURNISHED housekeeping 
per month. 1066 Hillside Ar

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 746 Prince*

MODERN housekeeping
Douglas St.

NICELY FURNISHED hooeekee
rooms: no objection to children; 
Humboldt St.

TO LET—Throe unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms. 1681 Johneon St. a*

MISCELLANEOUS.
THOMAS BROS. Real Estate Brekei 

liave removed from 6IS Fert St to 
Hlbber Bone Building Phone 167

•ENTRANCE” EXAMINATION FOR 
HIGH 84’HOOIz—Children weak In any 
subject for the above examination 
specially coached. Teacher hold» flret 
claie B. C. certificate and knows all re
quirements. For terms, etc., apply Box 

Ttmee eîr
DANCE-Saanlchton Hall. Friday. April 

4Ui. Special train leaves Victoria 8 pm 
Rantly'e orchestra Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring,_______________ »2

WHEN IN NEED of freeh milk, phone 
490. North Park Dairy, 165 North Park 
St. aS

ESTIMATES onFOR

593 Superior street.

carpenter work 
R. T. McDowell. 

Phone LI 167.
Id STING WANTED, from owner snap

only; wo have buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. 1162 Government SL aM

DANCE Saanlchton Hall. EMday. April 
4th. Special train leaves Victoria 8 p.m. 
Bant I y'a erohfetra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring. a3

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS Eaeul-
malt City Hall Site flubdtvlaion. Nota 
that all the lota are now off the market 
except lot A. at $8866. and lota IL 18 
and 18. troroedletehr nenlnd city kal 
alia, at $6666 for the throe. Terme 
etlU I cash and balance in 6. 18 and 18 
months at 7 par cant. Owner »S6

WadeGARDENS and
cleared, lawns made. ■____
all kind» done, eeptte tanka made. ■
tract or day work. 

IMS Douglaa.
Ng. Hop, P. O. box

DANCB-Seanlchton Hall. Friday. April
4th. Special train leaves Victoria t p m. 
Baatly’e orcheatra Tombola debet 
given on diamond ring. a8

TUB MOTOR HOVsA Oak Bay Avenue.
the exchange mart for motor enra. a88

LEAKY ROOFS ropalrvd and guaranteed
Tel. M811.

Dt'NSMUTR
automobile
mechanic»

OAHAOB-Ae 
upelr plant;

TOR IlKNT^'urwf o, Kln*« rued ami 
Cook atreet. five roomed Luuae. 83U. per 
mgeth D. Lewla Co.. Pemberton Bik
Phaais HBi ...... r------------------ ml

FOR RENT New Callfitmlu bungalow. 
Juat «ompleled. with all the new built- 
in conveniences ; rent $40. «-low In; aleo 
• new Id-room houae. Call Mr. ColC to
night. 1897. day time. 2968 *2

TO RENT—Furnlehed houae; 6-roomed 
hungaluw on Fort car line. $46; will 
lean* or aril cheap Apply 2. Savoy 
M»neto«i» Phone L40I8. al

FOR RENT—New. four-roomed cottage, 
pen try. water In house; .Douglas road, 
five minute» from Gorge car; $16. Ap- 
ftv Box 266 Times

TO RENT -New. 4-roomcd bungalow, 
etrtctly modern, paved streets. Fairfield 
district Bos 352. Time* a4

FOR RENT-A comfortable shack In the 
suburb», with stable. Hose fo new rr' 
line: rent $756 per month. Phone WK. 
ec apply room 16. Promu Block all 

T- ROOM. FtRNIHHED HOT HR. In good 
reel-lentlal district, to rent; Immediate 
nmooMlon McLaren A Malr. Phone. 
«   M

TO I-ET^Modrrn houae 5 room*, large
cemented basement 1668 Hillside Am

TO LET—Modern. 8-roomed hou*. 16* 
Byron etreet. Oak Bay; rent 816 per 
month; will give one-year lease Baird 
A McKeon. 1216 Douglas street______ al

TWO-ROOM SHACK Roderick street.
02 per month. S8» Fort street. mBt f

TO RENT-12 room bouse, largo double
lot. corner Flagvxrd and Camoeua Sts : 
Enquire 889 Fort St. f8tf

at#

FOR BALL—POULTRY AND EGOSl
and laying hens for *1*. • 

88». 1012 Pandora ML a2
Rocks 
John-

FOR SALK Purebred. Barred 
chicks also hens and ‘ roosters 
eon. Eldon Place, half block from ead
of Burneàde car. at

FOR SALK About 6 doren extra well 
bred thorough bred White Leghorn 
hens and rooeters. last year's bird»: 
grand layers; lit for apvw anywhere. 
Taking the lot. 8166 each. Fetherston. 
Cedar llill Road, peat Mount Totmle, 
P. O. a 36

WHITE LEGHORN EV.tSH from prtse- 
wlnnere. $1 2S setting. $6.1». p*r hun.lred, 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4811 7H

B1TFF AND BARRED ROCKB-1 doeen 
each, headed by prise bird «Shoemaker 
and Blacketock atraini. Apply to Ban- 
Held. Fleming SL. Victoria WroL If

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS, ftr hatch
ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra St , near 
Inverneea al4

BOOS FOR HATCHINtï-Reds. $2; AndB- 
lusiane. MW; pullets for *te. P S. 
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephone Y8BI 

, all
SECOND PR1ZK WHITE WYANDOTTE

COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. eggs $8SM per fifteen. Fred 
MeUor. 1484 Hillside avenue. a7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1 B per G. $8 per Mu reliable stock. 
WT H. Ca itérai I. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. all

FOR SALK -Limit 'd number of settings
•f Kell entra* White Orpington eggs 
from pane containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Priera 
M-S6 to $5 per setting of 15 eggs Apply 
windy ha ugh. Fa* ueld road. Tel. L69L

FOB SALE—LIV3 STOCK
FOR SALE—Two marre. 1 years 6

months and 4 years I months old. re
spectfully. sack weighs 149» lbs. Khem 
Singh. 3623 Rose St. a3

AN IRISH WATER SPANIEL PUP f«>r
sale; finely bred. reasonable. nn 
Bouchler St . off Fowl Bay road, be
tween Fort Street stod Oak Bay avenue.

al
FINE leal driver for *le. four years

old. gentle. Apply Box Wf, Tknee 
offten._________

FOR 8A1.B-T« heavy bora*, wi
her*, buggy and hari 

Catherine St. P

WANTED-PROPERTV.
WAlfhcD-5. or w acres fcutiable for

market gardening; land must be first 
cla* soil and cl*reô or partly cleared, 
aad not too far from VU torla. Owners 
only. Kindly address Box 291. Times. 

» " ________ • al
WE are open to purcliaa- from owners.

good etly properties, revenue producing, 
or acreage cither on waterfront or on 
B. C. Electric Ry. Price and terms must 
b# reasonable. Sturgepf A Co.. I16-M9 
Pemberton Block. «7

PARfT WlTHObf ClfH.DREN wishes 
to lea* houae. $ or 6 rooms, for at least 

month»; must have option to pur-
*, « Wèdld W when I have arid
■4»*»» my (xtirfr; hnnSn "* rtxtWf' f»

modem, new Jkod ln’good locaBtg. Ap-
r>»v Walter Ure. 1115 lanky SL PM*

A
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GOOD HOME VALUE 
CHOICE DISTRICT

We have been authorized to sell a six roomed "residence on the 
corner of Arnold and Brook streets, on a lot 50x120. This resi
dence was built for the owner under hie personal inspection 
and everything is up-to-the-minute, such as panelled walls and 
hall, beam ceiling, cement basement, piped for furnace, and 
has large yeranda and balcony ; also B sea view. The price is 

$5500, on terms to be arranged.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block,

Alta Vista 
Acreage

FOR SALE- LOTS.
A " BAltOAIN-Lot WkUO. Howe at root

Fairfield, near Urn water: for sukS 
sale, price 82*00, easy terme Bee A, IX 
Malet A Co.. «1M Central Bids at

A LOT. Linden An, toil». nenr Onrar; 
price 13000 See A. Il Malet A Ca, RS-i 
Central Bldg. *t

three acre
'tracts, up from 9450

I ' an acre. Sec them to-
d»r. Very easy terme. 1

ISEGwym I Phone
yi«« g-wad

BUSINESS CHANCES._______
HOAHDINQHdVSB BNAP-The beet 

hare*lnt|n town Plwne landlady LSIt

StlUOM will eel I SOW i hares of
Brltihh Canadian Home Bulltjore* etock, 
which le celling nt 813. et «Price or 
81,8» n ebnre. Apply Boa 381, Tliwea. ni

ittK .MNa rtOCBB SACItIF1CE—Centre!
location, one room pays rent of nouae. 
Call at 3M HÎbben-Bone Building and 
you can look through and make an

AT OR NEAR HT CHARLK»- Fin* 
large lot, 68x143, on Richardson etredt: 
price 12500, easy term». See A. 1). Male! 
A Co.. 488-4 Central Bldg._________ M

A BETTER CORNER not to be fbund—
Corner lot, 44x112, Inside the mite circle, 
Fairfield Ketate. price 82800. eaay terme. 
See A. D. Malet A Co., 409-4 Central 
Bldg. -

A NO. I—Olympia avenue, near car Une,
lot 60x120; quick sale price, S2160, quar
ter caah. balance 1 and 2 yeara Bee 
A. D. Malet A Co.. 403-4 Central Bldg.

ARNOLD STREET-Lot 60x120. |1800, eaay 
terme. Hee A. D. Malet A Ce , 
Central Bldg___________ , - ------------

OAK BAT BARGAIN-McNeil avenue, 
49x112 to lane, eewer and light m, clear
and level, MOO. Owner, P. O. Box 1107 

' at
|60 CASH and 116 per month buve a fine, 

high, level lot. 60x129. 8800; two blocks 
from Burnside car line, 15 minute» from 
centre of city. A g new A Faddefi. 777 
Fort Street. Phone lM. ell

AT TUB WATERFRONT-Lot 61x194, In* 
side the 2-mile circle, guaranteed water
front of 60 ft ; price 62975. easy term*. 
Hee A. D. Malet A Ce. 401-4 Cintrai 
Bidg. _________ M

8HKI.BOURNE BT - Five lota |11fiO each, 
on terme D. I^wl» Co.. 117 Pemberton 
Bloch. Plypne 1299. ____ at

GET TH18- Snap on Emma 81.. high and
dry, price 61179. Apply owner, phone 
226» al

MONET* MONEY! MONET *—If you 
have good agreement* for sale or other 
first clan eerurttlee on which you ^Tnl 
to realise, give us a $•». Wand In 
yeetment Co., Ud . Hayward Block, a2

We OFFER For HALE Immediate ac-
tepaiKT 290 eharee British Canadian 
Homebuilder» at 90c. F. W. Steven eon 
A Co-. 1*4-4 Pemberton Block. Phone
90.

$NWS TO tBHVE on agreement» for sale.
Island Investment Co.. Hay ward Blk. a* 

AGKF.KM&rr OF SALK tor 64990
after**! f**c aale at a dlacownt Trevor 
PWte. 7 Bridgman Bldg . 1087 Govern- 
■e»t Ht- * M

MACHINIST WANTED W rent or run 
machine shop. W O. WInterbum. 511 
Bantlon Hquara mtttf

WANTRD-To buy good paying bakery.
ArtHrem Box 90. Tiroes.____________ IS

PORT QgQHftK. the new payroll- clfy 
Opening* for business and professional 
men of all km da. also carpenters, build
er». bricklayers, brickyard», sawmills, 
lumber yards, aaah and door factories, 
and every kind of business. One hun
dred million dollars will be distributed 
|n the next four yeara by four railway» 
■ow under construction to Fort George, 
which has been selected as tho main 
payroll centre and the location of main 
paaoengar divisions and terminals, where 
shops and manufacturing plants will be 
located. Eleven railways are building 
or projected to Fort George, which will 
be the distributing point and centre of 
one hundred million acres of rich agrh- 
citural timber, mineral and coal lands 
In Central Northern British Columbia 
and the Peace River district. One 
thousand miles of navigable waterway* 
oa which .seven steamboats are already 
plying from Fort George, cheap e 1er trie 
power and ■ heap coal, school, churches, 
hospital, public hall, waterworks, and 
all convenience». Thousand* of n 
etrwrtion men new oa the ground You 
can secure a business opening m 
Don't delay Official information given 
free Natural Resource» Security Com
pany Ltd (Joint owner» aad sole agents 
fur Fort George townette). Fort Georg*, 
ft C E dm ont» Alta . M 199 Mof 
Ryder Bleak. Addreee or call Vancouver 
off he. 04 Vancouver Block, Vancouver 
m C. al

MONEY*TO LOAN.
MON BY TO LOAN on fîrat'or oecdgd 

■Kutgagea city or country property 
Apply J. R Green. 904 Broughton HI. ml

LOST AND FOUND.
LOFT -Gold Albert with loçkeâ. 

office. Reward Royal Hotel nR>rtrfltt
al

LOHT-I’mbretla with gold t«»pped handle, 
blown from veranda in vielnlty of Bay 
ami Grahams, el reel a Thursday evening. 
Reward on returning to X17 Graham*
8t U

1AHBT- Saturday, hi Balmoral and Spen
cers. or on Douglas street, bunrb of 
steel aad brass keys. Reward at Bal
moral. __ iJ

rr«»LKN OR STRAYED oa Sunday loot, 
a Scotch Colt le puppy, four month» old 
Finder rewarded on return W 1909 Fern- 
wood road al

TTSwi
IV; turn

LOCTT- At Arena Rink. March 
nugget Vio.m Ii 2* inches long, 
to 9M- North Park 81 Suitable reward

______________________________  '____at
LOST—Between Island road, ümh Prive. 

Upland» and beach, a large pearl 
brooch. Finder will be liberally re
warded bv returning to Dr O M- Jon*». 
711 Fort at. »!

BAY HT. on new car line, opposite alt#
of B C. Electric car barna. lot 49x146; 
get thia now ut 62200; terms easy A T 
Fr amp ton A Co.. 717 Fort Ft. al

DALLA8 ROAD-One of th. few beau 
tiful building sitea left. 99x169 $4600
third caah Box 301. Times al

6S«N JACKHON AVFNI’R. N Qnedr. 
Ht., close to C N. R. Crack, It minuta» 
from Douglas car. 69x117. fine high 
grass slope only 6160 caah and monthly 
terms. Edwin Frampton. Phono 90

al
$K9. CIaOSB TO STORES, Garden City,

60x132. 2 minutes frqm car track, by 
which city will be reached In O min
utas. when new electric car Una opai- 
atee In a few weeba time Get a lot 
white they last Only 6W; 8#» rash 
and balam-e monthly. These are |l£9 
below value. Edwin Frampton. F bone 
10* at

__________ FOR BALE—LOTS.
CEDAR HILL ROAD-Fine vkwlot, be

tween Maultaln end Kind*. ««76. oe 
very easy terme. Rünlons Broken.

A KNAP One lot on Francia Ave., SNllS;
price 66ÜO0. third cash, balance *. 12. IS 
months. Apply 90S Francis Ave Phone 
R26«

FOR HALE—2 lots with fruit parking
house. Vakin road, off North Quadra 
street, 50x120 each; price for both. 6*99; 
fifth cash, balance 9. 12, 19. 24 months 
Apply 409 Francl» Ave. Phone R2643.

at
HBAV1EW AVENUE BARGAIN- Good

view, near car. only 91400. Ware A Pen- 
gelley, MS Hay ward Phone 999 al

VNCLASHtFIED SNAPS-H R Mad*
do<k Ce.. suite 6. Wlerh HuUdtng 
Stannard stnwt. choie* fifll-stse Wt, 
Cl dee to Brooke Street. 61799, terms easy. 
Cecelia street, high, level, grassy lot, 
very largo sise, 32x232; price only |16f<" 
only 8369 cash Linden avenue, on* «if 
tho best on this fine street, prise 82M>: 
66rtl cash, balance eaay. The finest 
homes!t* in Victoria, on Cook street, 
facing Beacon HUI Park, a great big 
lot, 99x143 feet, fine trees; price 6ttt<|: 
only 61990 « ash balance easy Millgrove 
"treet. one block from Burnald* car, fin* 
high large grassy lot; prie» 81109; only 
8309 cash, balance easy. Blxty feet on 
Plaguerd street, between Blanchard and 
Quadra, producing revenue of 866 par 
month; price 81*.900. This Is a fine 
speculative Investment. All the above 
are for sale exclusively by the IL E 
Haddock Co., and you will find us In 
our new offices, suite I, ground floor 
Winch Building. at

MILLGROVE AND HADDOCK—CbMee
corner for builder 120x1* ft.. 824»; 1660 
rash. I. It. 19, M months Francis In
vestment Co , 424 Hayward Phone 1906

at

cash. «. 12 19. 24 n
^rancRMhiveetment

iota at . .
ontha. 60x116 each.
Co., «88 Hayward

•2
EARL OREYAND HADDOCK—130x1 IK

ft. This corner for #460 1709 rash, bal
ance quarterly Francis Investment Co.. 
426 Hayward, Phone 1304 at

WAACANA AND OBED-For quick *%te 
110x116 ft 12280; third cash upd arrange 
Francis Inv«estment Co., 42( Hayward 
Phone 1306. at

BURNSIDE roa D—On car Una, JftfaM*
ft . 6*60; 612» caah. 6. 12, 19* months 
Only lota on street under 82000 each. 
Francis Investment Co., 4* Hayward 
Phone 1306. #2

BUILDEH’B SNAP-Two 'lots. Belmont
avenue. 60x110 each; high, no rock; price 
SI 150 cash, or 81276 on terma each. Own
er, 727 Vancouver street Phone 19671
__ ____ at

TWO GOOD BURIN BBS CORNERS, Bay 
and Cook. 810,060. aleo May and Mom. 
84601. -Both merrymakers. R. W Clark. 
1112 Government. aS

FOR SALE-LOTS.
I NEED the money and will sacHfînë'ut? 

corner let 69x129. just off Quadr* Ht., 
toc 87SO. third cash. 6. ft. and 19 months. 
Apply owner/» Box 6Wc Times at

ELDON PUtT. Jwrt r„te)de city, 
splendidly situated between two car 
Une». In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f »sn $1100 to 
$140» Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at H.9S0 This Is surely worth Inv^s 
«tenting Apply to F. T Vapecott. CLOftid T<‘ 
Whittier Ave.. just cast of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Pbcrs fir-fy 

fttf

SEA VIEW AVENUE- 2 blocks from Hill
side. near Blackwood, fine building lot. 
42 6x120. fin. view, no rock; spec la I price. 
*669. on terms. Arpiy owner, P <X Box
MT9 ____ __ . ___ __§7

< BULK LEY VALLEY-Buy farm land
near ''Smlthere. ’ the O. T. P. Railway 
divisional point, be for* “ftmlthers" is 
placed cn the market, and make band 
some profile We control Uk- beet lend 
Fred Heal 421 Pemberton Bldg. a.1

N BAR HÂVI.TAW-A fw*r"wSn5wn 
Ha n Ha In car on FWbes. two lets ad
joining. 69x12? each; snap price of 88660 
for the |Wo: 9190 cash, balance 6. It. If. 
24 month* The** lots are low but can 
easily M filled ir when HauMaln Is 

_being caved. Applv Box IMS, Times g3 
HI KIN Km 3HT$St3"y« w> Cank. U it.

on Mason and Regent. I2K.900; «inertsr 
_ca*!i. P.. A G 16W Cook Bt ml
roWiCHA* ht K«ïa «eUfiiT «icr, 

*26 caah. Mis hr* nvrr tl months. 4tt 
Sa”war«? Phon.- 3943 et

11C L I>» DE ~CAR—<?ôod i<*, 
for .quick sale. |3X» cash Apply g 

Bex 3V Times. air

FOR BALE—Corner Bay and <’/>ok street,
lot 11. else 64x118; price 818*9; thirdleash, 
balance 6. 12, 18 months. Bhola Cabin. 
N<x 1. «29 Herald 8t. u

Muni 8T -One lot «0*110. W6O1 usuel
term* Clsrke R*«lly Co.. 711 Y .If* Bt. 
phone «71 OpeiV evening. M

HILLSIDE AVE, between Shelbourne 
and Richmond, several lota. 66x118 each. 
81360: third cash, balance «. It. 18. 
Clarke Realty Co , 7M Yates Bt. Phone 
471. Open evening».

HILI^IDE AVE., Juol root of Odor Hill 
rood. «7*11» VOX. third cAh. «. U W. 

, t'larkr ReoIly.Co.. 721 Yot#« Bt. Phono 
. «71. Op»n rvrnlrigo. ----- M

8HB1.BOVHNB AND NORTH DAIRY— 
140x220, « loto, triple corner: for quirk 
•air, I47RI; «1176 celh. bolonrr 0, It. 18. 

• Clark» Realty Co . at I*» Bl. Phono 
471. Open evenings. 6»

CARIJN BT.. 69x1». dry, tevel. grassy 
lot, only $1860; very easy terms. 303 
Hlbhen-Bone Building. »3

HERE Is something so cheap you cannot 
afford to let It get by, even if money 1» 
a bit tight TYiree full else level orchard 
lots on Summerset Take the three for 
81776; |700 cash only A D Haw kin* 
118 Sayward Block. Tel U28. at

PORT AND BLEB-If yew Want to make 
money with small cash you have the 
opportunity right now City Is dofbg 
many Improvements, big sea wall to be 
bulR immediately. 1 railways hurrying 
In. We. have F lot* at 849 each, fine 
view, close in. $8) each will handle 
them. SM Htbben-Bone Building. al

IT’H FETTER FOR ME to sell you. my 
eeml-busincas lot for less than what It 
cost m« than to loose all. Look me up. 
Box 61M. Tinyea a*

DIRT CHEAP but act quickly Govern
ment street, South Bay. 8810 per foot 
frontage A D Hawkins. 218 Sayward 
Block. al

A GOOD SNAP—Dunlevy, near Upland», 
only 81976. usual terms Monk. Montelth 
A Cq. Ltd.. Government, cor. Brough
ton •> al

TENTING I.OT* Bom. beeullful k>U lor 
tenting on east side of Foul Bay, «My 
water. J. O Stinson, 2Î1 Sayward 
Block. at

À FORCED BALE—On account of uaex-
peited circumstance» we are able to 
offer the B E corner of May and Cook 
which is considered the best a part merit 
houae alto In Victoria, for |7209, on regu
lar terms Htlnnon, Weston A Peace*

St
A HAROAIN-UM ««0*12tl Olyrople Arr 

Dak Bay. near Uplands and car line;
price 82159. quarter cash, the baigner 1
and year* See A TT MâîFT A m
4th floor Central .Building

|2S APIRCR for » <lo»r,ln lot., Pori 
Townsend; also 14 lota al 880 each. Have 
sold for 81M to 8250 spier* and Will aell 
again for this Railway assured and 
IMS - hits per than ««Coining a • reage. 
Sise Mxinu. Best reel rntate opportunity 
on coast Sales contract to reaponslhi
ps rty. Address Box M. Time*. *2

BURNS I PE~CA if LI N B BN A P^YW»-rash 
take* high, level lot on Mllfgror- Bt 
Price tiw Call 21* Sayward Block t.4

CORNBR ON MILK CIRCLE, only I7«7t: 
high. drv. go« «l view ever city A. D 
Hawkins 218 Sayward Block Tel 122»

at
ACT OriCKI.Y Pandora ~«ÿënû?Vhr-

tween Cook street atvl Junction of 
- brill move shortly owing to present «jîs. 

velopment. I liave a prarerty weal o| 
Fernwood that Is vtic big buy. ttftN 
cash. Partfcularr on apnllcaf lone^kl
office A T> Hawkins. 21* Btrywanl 
Block «4

B PE* I AL~ Hn.tlv .n«l <>wrm , orner, 
opposite step* leading to beach Owner 
moat sacrffiv^ for nufhk sol*- 8tW easy 
t* rn.s Mm g»n . A Wurhiirion. office
■B ” Campb-11 Bldg #2

SHOAL BAY—Ov»r looking water. no 
fpek. 89b>. tin ■' absolute gift quarter 
cash Morgan A Karburtofl pfflce ’ B - 
C*omphal1 Bldg si

BAY STREET «PFMÂlT^m^r wttKTn 
mile circle. 82Sf<> Morran A Warburton. 
Canipti*1!! Building, office “B *’ a2

FAIRFIELD SNAP-NIc» hl.h l.t to.
12»; will sell at * bargain for all cask 
No agent*. Phone 14989. »8

DO YOV WANT A LOVELY HOMESITE 
overlooking Portage Inlet? Here 1* one 
acre nteetv trend, etc . Utr 82106, on eaay 
tersa. Grubb -4t Letts.......... . ......(t

OAK RAY-On a lovely high lot two
block» from the water find magnificent 
vtew .of Oak Bay. Mt Baker and sur
rounding s«**nery. a new. modern. T- 
roomed houae. cement floor, piped for 
furnace. 2 firegrate# ami mantels, large 
bathroom pa netted hall and dining
room; 87W» cash pule you lii pns*e*»lon 
Gruhb A Itetls. J6l

GARDEN CITY- Lovely homerites, quar
ter acre, alt cultivated and fenced, close 
to car station, high location. 8060. on 
term* Grubb A Leila. • st

OBEI» AVE Gorge clos* to Tillteum end
Gorge lovely high lot, 8W60, on term* 
Gruhb A Lett». »2

A ■ARGAIN-Mll* to l.W. on May Ht . 
for 82W>8. between Unden and Howe #2

Î HAVE a fine buwlnee* corner In Port
. Moo<ly that 1 will sell cheaply for ra*h 

Apply Boa 496 Times at
DVNLEVY STREKT. i block from Up

land» 69x115 to lane, snap price $1726. 
eaay terms Owner, P O Boa Ilfl. at 

BUILDER'S 1/>T—Florence street. 69a 
189 to lane. | Mock to Fort street car; 
cheaper on street; 11466 Cplin Powell. 
210 femberton Block at

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
NEW FIVE ROOM BUtidALOt* on

large lot a few blocks from Nanaimo 
post office for 81669. on terms over five 
years. For larg» quick profits buy la 
Nanaimo May. Ttseeman A Gemmell, 
"Victoria' and Nanaimo. S*

«U» MAKES YOU THE OWNER of 
era. new. five-roomed home, very sub- 
atantlally built, ceneretc fouadathm. 
cement floor, situated on lot Hx226; 
prl« e 84600 -balança rent. Excellent in
vestment for work'ag Man; Oak Bay 
taxas and "on car line. Hvc British Can
adian Home Bulkier», 31211$ Hayward 
Building »6

FA1RJIELD -6-roorn bungalow, open
fireplace, buffet, etc. ; close town, car 
minute, 84809. easy terms No agents 
Box 306. Time». »2

HOUSE FOR PALE. Blulbourne strati, 
4 rooms, good location Apply > owner. 
444 Kingston. . »6

NEW. modern. 6-room cottage, large lot. 
improved street, close la. handy to car 
Un*, all fenced. prim has been reduced 
Bye hundred'to make quick sate. 8«W 
caah. balance Ilka rent You ran‘t beat 
It for a bargain Unit up to-night, 1897; 
daytime. Mia at

OWNER-» SACRIFICE New modern 
-«hou.c. 7 room». F.lrfltld, WW. t.rn.r 

Bo* mt. Tim™ «1
ÎNÜR HALE^-FI»# Hioueand dollar ben- 

galow; terms 8400 cash. Owner only, 
no agents. Box «146. Times. it

QUADRA ST —«-roomed modern houw, 
hear ear, *m. BW cook. K A O . IBM 
Cook St *7

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
CORDOVA BAS—4-roomed cotfage and

garage. 81109; quarter cash. R. êt O.. 
1689 Cook Ht. at

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Minto St. t 
rooms, new and modern lot 90x189. 86699. 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates St. Phone «71. Open evening*^

HULTON BT—6 rooms, new and modern. 
84209 easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates Ht.» Phone 471. Open evenings.

at
CORNER ON HULTON BT.. wRJi € 

room*, new and modern, 84600. eaay 
term*. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St 
Phone 471. Open evenings. »8

MOSS BT., Close to Richardson Bt . •
rooms, new and modern, furnace, ete^ 
86300; 11800 cash. Clarke Realty Go., 721 
Yatee St Phone 171. Open evenings, al

IRVING ROAD, Fowl B»r. S room», now 
end modern. MtoO; roo eoeh. Clark* 
Reolty Co.. 711 Y«70» BL Phono «7L 
Open evening»- «*

BAY BT.—6 rooms, new and modern, 
«lose to car, 83400 ; 8600 cash. Clarke
Realty Co.. 711 Yates Bt. Phone 471 
Open evenings. aS

BAY BT.-Close to car, 0-room bungalow, 
full basement, 83800. $600 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates Bt. Phone 471 
Open evenings. at

OR1I.J.IA 8T -Close to Gorge and City 
Park. 5 room», new and modern fur- 
nace, etc . Ids»: very eaay terme Clsrke 
Realty Co, 721 Yote* Bt. Phono «71. 
6p*-n pvehlng* kt

FOR BALE—«-room house, fully modern, 
on Cedar Hill road near Bay street ton 
new car line); price 84690. on terra* 
Phone L43k8 **

84376. NEW «-roomed modern bungalow, 
Joseph street, near I'allaa road; good 
plumbing. pi Pod for furnace, easy 
terms Apply owner, 540 Niagara Bt ml

8600 CASH as first payment? on nom bun
galow. Just finished. Fairfield, all built- 
in conveniences; price reasonable. Box 
6016. Times. at

A BROOMED COTTAGE and lot 69x169.
82600 on easy terms Apply owner. 172» 
Fourth street. ,»«

JPPI lot *8x169;
ern, two fireplaces, excellent condition, 
well fenced, cement walks, high situa
tion with view selling because leaving 
Victoria. 8*900; one-quarter cash. Owb- 
tr Box 2*7. Times____________________mi

K>R HALE—On Fell St., m ft. from Oak 
Bay car), a new seven-roomed houes 
containing hell panelled in Hr. beam 
celling; dining-room has open fireplace, 
bmlt-ln buffet, china cabinet and »*at. 
beam celling and is panelled In veneor 
fir; living room with oak floor. English 
grate, mantel, Mam celling, walls 
decorated with ingrain paper; one bed
room has fixed wash basin and linen 
draper* and ts enameiied whRe; «sablnat 
kitchen, laundry tube and sink, large 
Closets and air cooled larder, electric 
chandeliers and fitting* throughout ; high 
basement with concrete floor and fur
nace installe,d concrete walks, etc. This 
houne la exceptionally well built and U» 
finish Is excellent. It Is worth your 
while to aee It. Price 847410 easy terms 
U F Harrison, owner and builder, 1647
FelL8L_______________ sp

SISE TH18 BARGAIN—New. 7-roorw^ 
two-etorey house, built by day labor, as 
follows : Basement, cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tubs and toilet; drawing 
room fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room. burlap walla, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all convew-

, lence» kitchen, nice built-in china 
closet, new 876 range connected to hollar, 
bathroom upstairs, finished In whit* 
enamel, has enamel bath.1 toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture te« Hidings all through house, 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iran 
fence Price 86760 Term». Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner. 
P. 6. Box Up- Phone 746 mMT F

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

1 ACHES (bod lend, cleered-ond fenced,
•t Lu.ton. Happy Valley, MM per acre 
Owner. J. » McKenale. 2M4 Carroll St

BOOKE ACREAGE for eilv. » acre#; 
price 83150; one-third cash, balance one 
knd two years. Apply 646 Courtney 
Bt. Phone 1178. •*

FOR 8AJLB—The most ideal gentleman’s 
estate In B. C. 8,000 acres, beautiful 
park lands. 84 mile* river front, with 
water power; a natural game preserve, 
well stocked with black and white tailed 
deer and grouse; sptendkl trout fishing. 
Particulars from owner. Box 896, Time*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—A snap. Half Interest in an 

auto livery business. Box 376, Times 
office ai

ALL KJNDB OF WORK wanted for men. 
Phone 1910, Vancouver Island Bureau, 
023 Douglas Bt. ml

NOTICE— Real estate dealers are notified 
that parts of lota 2 and 2a of 6-acre lot
6, Pandora avenue, between Douglas 
and Amelia street», are off the market 
from this date, 1st April. M. Goodacre

FOR BALE—M shares In Canadian Home 
Bonders, value ILS per share; will aell 
for 89c per share. Box 878, Times. a4

FOR SALE—A well established confec
tionary store business In desirable 
locality. Box 879. Times al

ADVERTISER HAH 11609 to Invest In a 
good business opening. Box 890. Times.

a«
DANCE—Beaniebtun Hall. Friday. April 

4th Bpeclal train leaves Victoria 8 p.m. 
Bantlv’e orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring. •$

All KINDS of rtllabfe help w«nl«l and
«mpplted. Phone 1919. Vancouver Island 
Bureau. 1823 Douglas e8

AUTO MECHANIC, experienced, wants
1 position driving car. private or com
mercial. Box 881. Times al

TO LET—Furnished bedroom. 44 Menetea
street. a3

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured- Add res* National 
Co-Operative Realty Cq_, V-1389 Harden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

FREE DELIVERY to all part* of the 
city of any goods bought at Davies A 
dona. HA Yates Bt

“VAFETARIA” electric sign for sale 
cheap at Davie* & Son*.' 666 Yates St.

ÈXKtel FOR HATCHING—Frem the fol
lowing purebred-va riot tea Regal White 
Wyandotte*. Imported White I*ghorn», 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks: 81-06 per setting. 8»t« per 100 
Apply R" Waterhouse care Marine Iron 
Work* Pembroke Bt Pitons F2460 a»

TTTTKTKTr IfJlTHS Pov rhv'inullawi try 
our Hulphurlsed Turkleh Bat It*, at 84T. 
Pandora Bt a30

itURBE— English hospital trained, ma
ternity. will take cases at moderate 
teem» . Mrs Evans, Montrose Rooms. 
Fort and Blanchard etrvet». Phone 4802

m4

next to PSrnwcod. nenr two enr Ities* 
Better look these over for e snap. F 
Clark. 2686 Pern wood Rd._______ flW

• NAP—Two-roomed house and quarter- 
airs lot. next to stère on S^vepoahs 
road, «>iw VU» k front Douglas street ek- 
' naton Lake Hill Park 8>'v on terms 

ge double corner' on Douglas street 
extension and MacKensle; good bO»‘- 

„ alteÿ snap at $29BA on terms «<•
B ^tntdftng. G P O___________  •*

«NAP FOR A FBW [lAYS-AVw 8- 
roomed cottage, Uirge basement. ««*- 
crate foundation*, «ewers, permanent 
sidewalks. 190 yard* from new Bay 
street car line; modern and first class: 
moderate price, small caah payment 
■Valansw as rent. Parsons A . Morgan. 
tUi Yates street, nasi Princes» Theatre
_________________________—W»

Ft ip HALE—New t-momel house, fully 
nuxlern, lot «9x129: adjoining lot ran b# 
purchased cheap Price 83699, 1-3 raali. 
balance eaay. Phone 2241. at

HOUSEKEEPING
street.

ROOMS

SCANDINAVIANS-You are cordially In
vited to a dance held under the auspices 
of the Society of Vasa, at the Ft Jofex'i 
Hall, corner of Douglas and HeraM 
street*. Batunlay, April 6tb. Goo«l 
orchestra Admission r«o cent*; ladle*

POST OFFICE THREE MINUTES--Fur- 
nixheg rooms moderate for permanency.
566 MhAdgaa'JlL

I/OST-Between V. A ». station and 
Leonard street. Mark «'taw with gold 
mount engraved "Auetralla. 1961." Re
ward on returning to 1142 Leonard 
street 94

DANTE^Saank Mb* Hall. Friday. April 
4th -Special train leaves Victoria • p.m 
Bantiy's fw« heetra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ri»»f. *“ * 93

ENGIJ8H LADY want» rhgrge of 
dr#n mbrntng* and afternoon».

roomed snack.
elorjL only

partly 
near sea

fuV'nlalied^
and car; tie 

etty
lirons TO RENT M. I- n»).l nine*. 0«k

Bay Junction. Apply ph«ma L7J1. •<
WANTED-rwo BuTf Rock eoeka. one or 

two years old. L A. Grate. 3011 Quadra 
street. ____________ *2

TO MAN AND WIFE of two ladles, part
of suite, unfurnished. Call suite R. 
1064 Pandora • ___ * a4

FOR PALE 4 houses In Jame* Bay. 6 to 
7 rooms, located In Melmrken. Ontario, 
Flmcoe and Sylvia streets. I*rk*ea .94.- 
600 to 86.699. 1-1 caah. balance easy 
These are all new ITione $241. s4 

ROOMING HAUSER-9 moroa on Men 
tie* street, all rented: price 8999. easr 
term* ' rent 859 7 rooms, on North
Park St., price $699. rent 886: • rooms, 
on Fort street, price $709. rent 125. $
rooms, on Cook - (near Yates), f 
rent 139 Phone 3241

FOH SALE—ACREAGE.
69 ACRES In a high state of cultivation,

with building*, etc., on the two-mUe 
circle at Nanaimo (practically city 
property), at 8459 an acre, on terms ever 
four years. This Is an absolute an 
May. Ttsseman A Gem men. II Bast 
St. Nanaimo and Victoria.kZ

ONE ACHE Of land for sale la Victoria 
West Term» over two years. Owner, 
P. O Box M, city. ’ SÉ"

FOR HALE—949 acres Cariboo land: good 
Investment; owner must sacrifice, 87 sa 
aero Box 9144. Times. »7

ACREAGE—6 acres on 6-mile circle; 
splendid deep loam soil, partly cleare«l 
and in graas; only 82969. with 8*99 cash 
splendid homeette Macgregor. 20
Central BMg Phone 131$._____________aJ

PORT ANOÈLfe^—We have some choice 
land In one hundred acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway now building; this 
land i»as been lagged off and Is sure to 
advance rapidly In price Our price is 
S6u per acre, on very easy terms, 
maps ami get particular» from 
Real Estate Co.. ex<
Pens be r ten Block

rtlculara from flhaw 
xcluelve agents,

HHFsFxM: SN.99».:1 =r, ; . , . ~-
MN mmrm only; this la $ftM below j *<>wnL X Box'j3£ Times*1
value: tbr adjoining property sol.l for U TT1 Own*y. Ben -HP ____.*>

per front f**d The National lb- - PARK »>ALE- AVIP-/WV ffegi 
vestment, Co, ■■ Govemment Ht | Wawrana.* ShrW Wgh an* 
phMPVR--------•»— ------ ---- ------- .----- -NM ‘t—y term».--f “ “

ONE of the moat artietlr and attractive
bungalow* In Oak Bay district, com
plete |n comfort tnd easy housekeeping; 

•boohenses, buffet kitchen cabinet, cool
er medlcln* chest, pressed brick fire
place I meet bathroom est, nearly, com- 
lUsted 4 rooms and dreasing room, in 
choicest »«art of Gak Bay. off paved 
street; unobstructed view of mountains 
and water; owner sells for 83W0; term*. 
Box _________ M

1 -Tiîtee nos» *t>« «als-nm., w»u
Hrilt 4-mom bungalow. TwW road. 
Willows, near car nn<1 ■'**. southern ex- 
poeure. cement basement, n'.l modern
conventenœa; . .only SÜ06;. 83?^ caah, bal
ance -to suit purchaser Apply J. NT

A■FT'ÔMÔX-Ten-acre block* good iand.
easily cleared, on rood, near a small 
town, price 890 per acre; easy terma 
Apply Island Realty Co., Courtenay. 
B. C. * aJ6

TO REAL ESTATE AGKNTf^-l have for
sals four small pieces choice prop
erty, a few acres each, tout hhig the 
new Saanich car line and am proceed 
to give separate options on them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder A small payment to 
ensure option holder’s Intersot would be 
required for each option but the sum 
ee paid would be returaabts on • able 
Apply for particuler* to owner. 6. O. 
Felhe reton, Mo eat Tolmie P O mtf 

dAHOAiN-LUIoMt Ttt.trict,
649 acres at $7 per

A RARE
B C., n 
acre, easy terma; abundance 
field notes, etc., can be asm 
Box 9692. Times

PORT ANOÉi.FH—W. h.MH. 
but personally Inspected

nothing

Some exceptionally good buy* In eero- 
ags Thompson Realty Co-, - Green 
Block.________ si

TWO MILE CIRCLE-••Mount Royal." 
Blenklnuon road, near Quadra, fine 
park. 61-6 .acres; new ten-roomed house, 
flniahing. $00 fruit trees, 16.900 straw
berry plants stables, outbuildings, two- 
roomed house, etc.. most magnificent, 
açwtery/. arevnd--Vk JorUK. overteefctng 
Victoria. <»ak Bay,. Straits Mounts 
Ruin 1er. Bkk>r Olympk, western hill*. 
v*k *. prtee 839.990. bcmg 486.6M for land 
«tld flÇ.OOfl for imprôventent*; cash 85.890; 
balance during five years. Boa 365.
Tuna. —__ j

nmir rtrnooraphkh-Mr» <: w. 
BnmjpSS* Fort NnlMta*. IIIO Fort Bt . 
*f-n«nrraph«r a*d lyi—wrlt-r Phon-
US________ _________________________ *•

HOT WANTBO for rrr«il* end work 
eroeo.1 printiok offU-r. Apply DI««on 
Printing Co. Pemberton Block. Broa«1 
St. entrance__________  »2

WANTED- A good Gvrdon press feeder 
A only the Acme Free*. Ltd.. View Ft 
city. __________________ 51

WANTier*—Girl to answer telephone. Ap
plv 'Office. JuMleo Hospital M

WANTED Good lot. ’ from owner. In
Cralgdarroch We Have a citent who 
still pa spot caah Qeote lowest price 
to Phoenix Realty O . 11T. Douglas 8» 
Pi. re «f-2 U

FURNITURE-Ws caji fit you un In a 
three-room cottage for 875: pay 826 down, 
balance In three monthly payments. 
Standard Furniture Co.. 7S1, Pandora 
Ave . Just above Deugla*. aftf

DÀNCE- Rsanlrhton Hall Friday. April 
4th. Hpert*| train leave* Victoria 6 pm. 
Bantly* orchestra Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring s3

LOST—Vicinity of Quadra and Pandora 
streets. Tuesday evening. Airedale 
puppv bitch. 3 months old: Mock body 
and ten lege, short tall; might be found 
In any part of town. Report Informa
tion to police station or to A. C. You- 
mans. Empress Hotel, jand receive re
ward V at

FOR R ENT—4-roomed bungalow near 
hospital Apply 1769 HauMaln 8t. el 

EXrtRIKN.'ED OARPf^lTEII ' anA 
cabinet maker want* Jobbing, window 
and door screen* mad«* to order ; fur
niture repair» a specialty. A d< Ire as J. 
H K»per»en. 1239 Cook St.____________at

TO KENT-Htoddart a Jewelry- store, cor
ner of Broad and Jehnsorx street*. Glass 
counters, wall cases and fittings for 
sale at a bargain. Apply to ■. A. fitod- 
dgrt. ________ ,_________64

WANTED—Two good ‘bustling producers?
fer e
sen" e*n

business proposition. IPs 
Big commise Ion. Easy to
m Heyward Bldg, also

•4
WANTED^A five-roomed house that five 

hundred cash will handle, Oak Bay or 
Fairfield district*. Call, sr phone full 
particulars Owners or real estate 
agents. Phone 4671. City A Suburban 
Realty Co , M Hibben-Bone Bldg. 94

TO It ENT—From April 20th. one new 6- 
room house containing 5 bedroom*, on 
Wilson street; $M69 J T Redding. C2 
rath, rtio Ht at

PROPERTY WANTED—h.. klWl prop- 
erty. west of Hhclboume Morgan * 
War burton. Campbell Building, office 
••B/’_______________  61

t^lROE double room, first class, ell mod-
em conveniences, rentraL near pork, 
pleasant boms 941 Huperlor Ht. il

Security.
rtu^‘ > was»: can find 

IK • at (
ROOM AND 

.aAX. ,t*cüAte family. BL.

HEAVY DARK IN 
MONTREAL SUBURBS

All Communication Except by 
Boat With Longueull 

is Cut Off

Montreal, April 2 —Terror prevails .n 
the Borne» and street» of Longueull. 
the suburbs across the river from 
Montreal. Four feet of foaming water 
•wept over JLbc street» yesterday. driv
ing people from their houses In boali, 
forcing women and children to lake 
refuge on the roofs of I heir Bouses and 
Instantly drowning hundreds of horses 
and cows In the outbuilding Many of 
the lighter structures In the town were 
swept down the St. Lawrence, amonn 
them being the Longueull boating 
house with thousands of dollars* 
worth of motor boat* and yacht*. 
Damage estimated at 176,006 has al
ready been wrought in the suburbs. At 
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon It wax 
Impossible to move from any of the 
buildings on the main streets of the 
town except in boat*, and only fifty 
boats could be secured in the district. 
These arc being frantically poled jp 
and down St. Charles street In an ef
fort to—rescue furniture from the 
water. The street car service to 
Longueull was entirely abandoned.and 
all communication, except by boats, 
has been cut off.

ADELAIDE STRIKES BOOM 

OF LOGS; MAKING WATER

Vancouver, April 1—The C. P. R. 
steamer Princes* Adelaide, which left 
here last night for Seattle, struck a 
boom of logs on her way south, and 
upon arrival at Beattie It was found 
that she had taken Home water in her 
hold#. An examination rondueted by 
CapL Hunter showed that the damage 
was not serious, and at » am. to-day 
she left Seattle for Victoria on the 
regular schedule. James MoGowen. su
perintending engineer, went over V» 
Victoria this morning to meet. the 
Adelaide Tlte C. V. R. offlciaJs here 
gather from the news that the steamer 
continued her run and tint the dama g - 
Is slight.

OPIUM SEIZURE MADE.

Seattle. April 2.-Following secret in
formation that a vast quantity of con
traband opium we* concealed In the 
Great Northern liner Minnesota now 
lying at Its dock at Smith Cove, cus
tom» Inspectors to-day discovered 106- 
tael tin* hidden in the mil lockers and 
declared that?* before night they ex
pected to dig up the remainder of the 
shipment. The ting found thin morning 
were valued at more than $2.609

Temporary School Sites.—The build
ing and grounds committee rff the 
school board met to-day to decide up
on the location for the North Quadra 
Street and Boys' Ontrul annexes.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Office boy 

McGregor, room 1. H
Apply Speck

I Government I

PAPNUHANOINO. ««tnttee. m*r » 
script ion of work estimated free. Fred 
Webb, successor to Geo Brooke A Co.. 
306$ Government Bt. .........wS

PA PER MANGE It and painter. Fred 
Webb. Ml Government street. 93

suitable fsr SundayORGAN Twn slop* 
school: bachelor'* or 
camp bed. blankets, 
cooking utenalls. etc.

camper's outfit, 
stove, crockery 

U8 FOrt 81 al
FOR RRNT-Nice front room with grate.

reasonable, car stops at door. Mt< 
Dalla* rtiad. , ■<

BELLEVUE COURT. Oak Bay. 3-room 
suite, all modem electric stove, steam 
Heat, balcony, etc . era view, half block 
from Oak Bay car and the sea. $46 per 
mouth. Apply Hugh Pringle, suite 6 
Bellevue Court. Bellevue avenue. Oak 

Jlmy or 311 Union Bank Phone <542
AT 721 TATES you ran huy or rent a 

Duntley Vacuum Cteener. We slw> do 
carpet cleaning Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4616.

FOR BALE—Bnlendtd Concert Grand 
piano, by Btuthnor Delpxig, declared by 
experts to be the finest Instrument Im
ported to Victoria: ht exoeMent condi
tion; very Ittti* need Far Immediate 
sale. STM; market value. Victoria, 11.- 
600 Telephone 1-2704 at

WANTED—Girt of refinement and neat 
appearance, about seventeen years of 
age Apply by letter. Shorn. Hilt A 
Duncan. Jewellers.

TG " I-ET "FVimlahed. modem suite of 
housekeeping n oms; adult* only^ 1174 
Yates 81 al

FURNISHED and housekeeping
rooms: 696 Govemment. »1

NOTICE.

Quadra and Bay street owners phase 
tak* notice that a meeting will he held 
at 799 Fort street (Menem Ballant In* * 
Jenklnson having loaned their efflce for 
the purpose» at 8 o’clock sharp on Friday 
evening. April 4th. to consider matters re
garding the proposed car line and to de
cide what step* should b* taken to secure 
an early commencement of the work nt

BORN.
LACEY—At Victoria Privais Hospital on 

Thursday. March 27th. to Mr. and Mr*. 
W. H. Lacey, a son.

DIED.
WALBRAN-At 8L Joseph's Hospital oa 

the 31st Inst., t'aptaln John T. Walbran, 
aged 60 years, born In Rtpon. Yorkshire. 
England.
Funeral on Friday at L39 from the 

home of hie daughter. Mrs. Napier Den
ison. 686 Huperlor street, end S o’clock at 
St Ji
LINDSAY—At Portland. Oregon. Tho». J. 

Lindsay, aged 61 years, a native of 
Brtice County. Ontario.
The funeral will take place at 2.30 p. 

Friday from the undertaking parlors of 
Hanna A Thom peon. Pandora street. 
MILES-At Tranqullltx, Cobble Hill, 

Matilda Mary Mlle», sister of Mr*. 
White-Fraser, a native of England, 
aged » yeara
Due notice of the funeral wHl be given 

Inter.
CARD OF THANHS

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots

. I have a few nice lot* at Deep 
Cove olooo to B. c. Klee trig 
terminus. Else 60x1 ML Prices
up from .................................9850

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet, 65x200. Easy

terms, Price m „ 91759

J.T. REDDING
Ut Catlwtne at, Victoria W«H 

rtm UN and Lliu.

Two lot* overlooking the 
water in Gorge View Park 
(Ker Addition), for $1000 
each, if bought thin week. 
Thia ia absolutely the beat 
>nap in the city, ami will 
show a handsome profit in a 
abort time. ’ x

See us at once

Our new addrc*f Is 

06 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION RANK BLDG.

!>

WINGED IMMIGRANTS Y 
SETTLE IN NEW HOME

Arrangements Completed for 
Distribution to Friends Who
WHl Exercise Watchful Care

• ■ . ;. , ■ .1

The English songbird* which have 
been brought to thin country to become 
u« cllmatlsed have been distributed and 
will receive the greatest possible at
tention. Members of the Natural His
tory Society are taking charge of the 
birds, and thqy will t>< watched by 
various members until they have be
come used to conditions on the Island*

Great secrecy is being maintained u8 
to what localities bird* of the various 
type* will Inhabit. This being done tç 
prevent depredations on the nests, such 
as occurred wtth the lark* introduced 
to Mount Tolmie some years ago. The 
linnets and larks In the present cod- 
rignment have been taken t«> residences 
on the outskirts of the city in view of 
the, fact that they do not love town* or 
the company of men. The robins have 
principally been located at Beacon Hill 
park, where the park attendante will 
safeguard them from harm. Already 
orders have gone forth to x terminate 
the crows In the rookery at this park 
on account of the destructive tendency 
of the big fellow*.

In cases where the birds have gone 
to private residences, a stock of food 
lias been provided for the winged Im
migrants, no that the change to new 
surrounding» may not Ik too violent. 
The .goldfinches, which also require » 
certain amount of seclusion, have gone 
to outlying parta of the city.1 ,

Financially the support of the visitors 
to the exhibition held at Fie win’is 
greenhouses has paid the hill which re
mained for bringing the birds out and 
the accounts are now square. Alt that 
remains now Is to give the J»irde an 
« import unity te acclimatize themselves, 
free from destruction from outside

FOR VICTORIA DAY

Committee Starts Werfc To-Morrow in 
Connection With Festival.

Mr* Edward North and f*m»y desire 
.* express their hsasMoB^thanks And the workmen will cor
ggegy SSfS r* wMrokti W i«m«,Aia
wan.lhl'i «OJ »»1 n—*C!

To-morrow evening the Victoria Day 
celebration committee get* down to 
t,usines» at the preparations for the 
festival of 1113. Victoria Day célé
bra»! ona have been so largely Inter
woven with the life of this city that 
while other festivals have arisen, flour
ished and decayed, this celebration 
continues, and successive years bring 
children and their elders t«i the Gorge 
bank* to enjoy the regatta, or else lo 
witness the street parad<.«.

The vote thia year has been cut down 
by $500. but doubtless there will be a 
response from the cltlsena in the way 
of private subscription* to meet this 
deficit, or else the festival will have 
to be curtailed somewhat A

The committee will have the matter 
In hand from to-morrow. There will 
In Km, modlflcetlw of !•*« I"*''1 
programme.

Nerthwt tn—*"* h**„ *”■
complelod upon «h. ■«•«'«• •* •***
northeast sewer between \ fetor street 
and Cecil street along Haul tain 

J^he. wttehmen will conçlud '

will give a flow lbti>ugh 
nevtion with the Oak Bayy 
Foul Bay road.
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HARBOR LIGHTING 
FURTHER DELATED

j Local Improvement Measure 
Will, Require New Retitioh 

„ to Be PresenH

'ELECTROLYSIS TESTS
WILL BE CONTINUED

I Suggested Type of Standard 
for Ross Bay Driveway 

Will Be Recommended •

The «tar* In their courses seem to 
Re ht again.st progress on the -harbor 
lighting project. The city electrician 
had. after u long and tedious process.^ 
brought - the various Interests Into line 
and the eft y was to be In a posit fi»ri to 
Initiate work when the local Improve- 
ment act of the last session passed. 
This prevents the city from starting 
work without a petition, and hence It 
Will be he. e..s»ty for the various In
terests t«» sign a petition to have the, 
work started This Is not as easy as 
It looks, because the persons who are 
authorised to sign for the various

porary tracks and the bonding is not 
permanent the loss Is greatest Qn 
Cook street, east of Port, the largest 
escape of this character has been dis
covered. If the carrying capacity of 
the rails Is sufficient to return the 
current to the power houses there I» 
practically no loss The trouble if re
duced to a minimum If the track'1 Is 
Jointed well enough to ensure a con
tinuous conductor for returning cur
rent, but It often happens that when 
the continuity of the rail conductor 1* 
broken, as at a bad Joint, the current 
leaves the rails for tfie water or gas 
pipes, and runs along them till It re
turns to the rails at another aperture 
to And the easiest course to the power 
house. Corrosion occurs chiefly where 
the current leave* the pipe and decay 
sets In. Hence the desirability of |>os- 
sesalng somo record of the loss which 
artigg.

Cluster Lighting.
There is very little being done at the 

present time with regard to cluster 
lighting, much of the local Improve
ment work of this character being 
completed. The samo applies largely 
to arc lighting. Most of the applica
tions for arc lights have been supplied 
In fact the lighting department would 
welcome applications from the resi
dents which they will eudeavor to AU 
as soon as possible. As no automo
bile is provided for this department 
the electrician And* It a tittle difficult 
to cover the large area of the city, and 
there may be districts requiring light 
badly where suburban property is 
building up. and the district Is not prop 
erly Illuminated.

Rees Bay Driveway.
The question of lighting the Ross Bay 

driveway has been before the city 
council for some time. Standards.

PARKWAY TYPE OP ORNAMENTAL LUMINOUS ARC LAMP
* Which will be recommended lo the elec trie light committee of the city Cohn- 

ell for Installation at Ross Bay driveway.

gteamship companies are far from the 
-scene, and lengthy correspondence is 
Inevitable Another delay may be expected in consequence of this set-back. ' It Is qulti- a x*ar slpoe this project was 
irst tnnotfd ?
J Electrolysis Tests.

Tests have been made for electrolysis 
|n both frosty and wet weather. As 
noon as the season settles It Is proposed 
to make similar experiments in dry 
Weather, so that the results may be 
averaged, and a satisfactory Agure as 
to the real effect on the rails, attained. 
The experiments so far made show that 
the toe* Is well within the margin of 
safety as found In other cities. In 
Places where the British Columbia 
Electric railway Is operating on t*m-

when erected, will be placed on the side 
against the cemetery bank In order to 
avoid the force of the waves, but no
thing definite has been decided as to 
the class of pole. Probably Mr. Hutch
ison will recommend to the-committee 
that a pole of a less ornate but more 
upright character will be adopted in 
stead of the ornamental standard pre
ferred M the Dallas road, where the 
weather conditions are not so violent 
In the winter An upright cast Iron 
pole of the parkway type, without the 
projecting arm. has been used largely 
In the cities of the east, and on the 
waterfront of Atlantic City Is in ser
vice effectively. This type strongly re
commends Itself to the city electrician. 
It Is about 'half the cost of the ordln 
ary standard In use In western cities.

You cannot afford brain-belogging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
step them in qeluk time end cite/ your heed. They 
do net ooetete eteHer phenecettn, ecetenlttd, morphine, 
opium or eny ether dangerous drug. 23o. » hex at 
your Druggist's. tal
Nemee.-I e.ue ewe Mown Ce. et Oee.ee. Uetru.

Your friends
Hold them—Please them
Serve them

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers*—

EIÎÎCHINAMAN I
IN LUMBER TARDS

Load of Planks fle Was Driving 
Fell Over on Him; Known 

as No. 271

■___ |____ ____ \ I I jaftttfiUr
In the yards3 of the Canadian t»uget 
Sound Lumber Company, was killed In
stantly about 1.40 thi» afternoon wl 
a load of lumber vn a truck drawn by 
a horse fell over on trim and crushed 
his head beyond recognition.

Nobody saw the accident happen, but 
from the position of the body It was 
Judged that the Chinaman must have 
tripped and pulled the lumber over on 
him. It III the custom of the drivers 
to hold the reins In one hand and with 
the-other steady the load. If he tripped 
and clutched the load It Is quite pos 
si Me on tbe uneven plank road that he 
Jerked the whole thing over on him. 
The horse stood passively by after the 
accident.

Dr. Robertson and the police ambu
lance were summoned but neither could 
render any assistance. The body was 
takeif^awsy In Hanna 4k Thompson's 
undertaking wagon. The man's name 
Is not known as he was simply regis
tered under a number with the com
pany.

A. R. WOLFENDEN ELECTED
No Candidats Appeared to Contest 

Vacant Soot In Esquimelt 
Council.

Esquimau held Its nomination to
day. Inasmuch as A R. Wolfenden, 
financial agent residing in Head 
street was the only nominee, he Is 
elected by acclamation to the office of 
councillor for Ward Two to succeed 
f'ol Peters, who resigned, the school 
by-law will be voted upon Saturday, 
although the pnpose*d ballottlng for 
councillor will not be necessary.
- Mr Wolfenden should prorp ap ef
ficient councillor He Is prominently 
associated with the British Columbia 
Land A Investment Company and was 
urged, when the municipality was or
ganised. to accept the office of reeve, 
but declined He was nominated by 
E E. Billlnghurst and A. S. Barton.

Sale trf artk-les of post
age stamp Issue .... 

Cash receipts from sec
ond claas matter

?fo. Amount.

111,986 38

mailed ............................ 19061
Cash receipt, being

rent of boxes, etc.... 24 10
Money orders issued . 6566 85.184:23
Money orders paid ... 2213 48.381.52
Money order com-

missions ............ 788.81
Postal notes sold .... 2366 6,10759
Postal notes paid .. 1614 3.381.22
Postal note commis-

British Postal orders
•2.87

paid ................................. 123 330.42
Ravings Bank deposits 
Registered articles

74 2.110.00

mailed ...................
Registered articles

1823

delivered..................... .. 8807
Registered articles

passing through .... 3108
1913.

Rate of articles of post-
No. Amount.

age stamp Issue .... 
Cash receipt» from sec

ond class matter

114,262.02

mailed ............ ............
Cash receipts from third

* 267.13

class matter mailed. 
Cash receipts being

28.78

rent of boxes, etc. .. 3.0ft
Money orders Issued .. •J36 •8,678.84
Money orders paid ... 
Money order com-

2881 • 1,488 45

missions ........................ 782 66
Postal notes sold 2997 6,420 23
Postal notes paid.........
Postal note commis-

1833 4.285.88

•ions......................... ...... 64.27
British Postal orders 4

paid ................................. 184 558 68
Savings Bank deposits 44 1.243 86

MR. GRIGG ARRIVES
Is Working Out Uniform System For 

Collecting Statistic*.

ft Orlgg. special commissioner of 
the Dominion government, who Is In
vestigating the system of census 
throughout the west with a view to 
determining a satisfactory means of 
co-ordinating the statistics of the 
country. Is at the Empress hotel. Af
ter Investigating the sy itera of com
piling statistics la British Columbia 
and receiving suggestions for an Im
provement. he proceeds to Sen Fran

ce. en route to the Orient, where he 
will Investigate the possibilities of 
Improving trad** relations between the 
Dominion and China and Japan

Mr. Orlgg was appointed a special 
commissioner to make an exhaustive 
report of Canadian conditions for the 
Imperial government seven years ago.

MEETINGS

Dance and Social—At St. Mark’s 
parish hall. Boleskln road, a dance and 
social will be held Friday evening next 
at 8 o'clock.

It-tail Employees.—A meeting of the 
retail employees' organisation will be 
held at 8 p.m. on Thursday in the 
Moose ball, Douglas street.

Manx Meeting —The Victoria Manx 
Society will hold Its monthly meeting 
to-morrow evening at 8.30 In the Carl
ton Cafe, 1218 Broad street.

Social Dance —A social lance Is to 
be given by the Ladles’ Auxiliary and 
the Young Men's Institute of Ft. An
drew's (R C.) cathedral In Connaught 
hall. View street, next Thursda* even
ing.

C. E M. Society —The Church of 
England's Men’s fk»clety of Christ 
Church Cathedral will give its enter
tainment and social this evening In the 
Cathedral schoolroom. Quadra street, 
•t S.

L* Alliance Française. — L'Alliance 
Française will hold a public meeting 
to-night at the Alexandra Club, com
mencing at 8.38. when Mona. Pichon 
will give a paper on the French com
poser Blxet.

• • •
Elks' Antics.—The first annual Elks' 

antics will be given at the Victoria 
theatre on Friday and Saturday even 
fngt by the local order of Elks. The 
three-hour programme, musical for the 
most part, has been arranged to In
clude performances of a moat unusual 
nature.

see
Oriental Home Work —At the meet

ing of the Young Ladies’ Club of the 
Metropolitan Methodiat church to be 
held at*.! o'clock this evening In the 
league room of the church. Miss Smith 
will apeak on the work of the Oriental 
Home at Cormorant street.

K. O. K. Danes.- The first annual 
dance of tha Tel El Makuta Temple 
No. lift. Dramatic Order Knights of 
Khorassaa. will be held to-night In the 
new Knights of Pythias hall. North 
Park street A good floor and good 
music have been provided. " Votaries 
are requested to wear their femes.

• es
Guides' and Scouts' Concert.—A pro

gramme consisting of fancy marching, 
gymnastics, first aid exhibitions and 
vocal. And Instrumental musical.. will 
he given pr Troop A, Girl Guides- and 
Troops 7 and 8. Boy Scouts, at tha 
First Congregational church. Pandora 
avenue, this evening Rev. Herman A. 
Carson win be* chairman. v

POSTOFFICE RETURNS ,
March This Year Shew» Increase Over 

last Year in meet of tha receipts.

The following Is a statement of the 
business transacted at the Victoria 
postofflee for the month of March. 181$:

lilt.

PERSONAL

Mr* Joseph McCoy, 1468 Pandora 
avenue, will not receive to-morrow.

• • •__ . . _
•Mrs. J. H. Boker, of Fernwood road, 

will not receive to-morrow.

Miss Edith Vince, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mr*. K. N. Butler, of this 
city, returned yesterday to resume her 
studies at the Columbia College, New 
Wefct minuter.

MORE USED REST ROOM.

Reports at King's. Daughters' Meeting 
Indicates Show Satisfac

tory Condition.

This morning the King's Daughters 
held a meeting at the rest rooms, 
i'ourtney street, the president. Misa 
Leltch, presiding. The report of the 
rest room for the past month was most 
satisfactory, and showed that the, num
ber of girls ’during the past month who 
have used the room has Increased ap
preciably, the highest number recorded 
being 50 on one day. Donations from 
Mesdames McTavlsh. H. II. Jones, and 
J. A. Turner, were acknosledged. The 
Daffodil show, which Is to take place 
at the Alexandra Club on Primrose 
Day. April 18. was also discussed, and 
the work of the various circles to be 
undertake i at this time assigned.

The funeral of Andrew Hogg took 
place yesterday from the Eagles' Hall, 
Government street, the Order of Eagles 
taking charge of the services both at 
the hall and at the graveside. A very 
turge^ .at tendance of friends of the de
ceased were present, and the casket 
was1 covered with beautiful floral trib
utes sent by various members of the 
order and personal friends.

The funeral of the late William Les
lie McLennan took place this after
noon from the family residence, 864 
Toronto street. Rev. W. Leslie Clay
ff relating.

The remains of the late Mrs. 
France» Green, relict of Job* Green, 
arrived In the city to-day from Van
couver for Interment at Roaa Bay. Mrs 
Green, who died on March Î at Van
couver. wa« 68 years of age. and twenty 
years ago she and her husband were 
residents of this city, the latter pass
ing away here In 1801, and the remains 
being Interred at Ross Bay.

The funeral of the late "Thomas Grier 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors. 824 
Johnson street. The deceased was a 
native of Tanaragee, County Armagh. 
Ireland, and had been Just a whorl time 
In this country, having latterly worked 
for a contractor at Tod Inlet, where he 
met with his death. There was s large 
attendance of the fellow workmen of 
the deceased, and Rev. Dr Campbell 
conducted the services both at tha 
undertaking parlors and at the grave
side. The following acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. W. Irvine, J. J. Fos
ter, C. J. Morrow. W F. Alderdlce, W 
H. Campbell and W. Marshall.

FURNISHED
HOUSE

Eight rooms, well furnished, 
close to Dallas Hoad.

$75

Dominion Tru^t Co,
U09 Government St.

IT IS PERILOUS TO

NEGLECT A 
COUGH OR COLD

It «owe the seed for 
grippe, pneu'monia or 
consumption.

Don’t trifle with eyrupe 
and nostrums; take Scoff'» 
EmaUion which effectively 
drive oat cold» and build» 
atrangth and resisfance- 
force to avoid ticknm»».
Ask far aal INSIST ae SCOTT'S.
Scott A Bowne. Toronto. Ontario 13-74

Victoria

Liberal
Association

A public meeting will he held in 
the Liberal Rooms, Cormorant 
street (opposite the Fire Hall) on

Thursday, April 3rd
All Liberals are cordially invited 
to attend. Mr. Walter W. Baer 
and others will address the meet

ing on the Naval question. 
JOSHUA K1NGHAM,

President 
H. L. ROBERTS, 

Secretary.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Hardy Bay
Where Farming Fays

People are arriving by every 
bust and they are delighted. .

A 10-acre farm coats only 8400 
And 36 months to pay it off.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Say ward Bid*. Phone 2911

Regularity———
of the hernia it ss abeotote an» 
•ity for good health. Uetoae the 
•Mt matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
soco a day, k decays and poiaoaa the 
whole body, causing blhooeaem. la* 
gestion and tick nrs riarhrt Saks

Irritate the doHcato lining of 
Dr. Mom's India I

ivihr wkhtatwt 
or griping. Use

Dr. Mores’*» * 
Indian Root Pille

WANTED
P0RTLA1D WONDER 

B.C. TRUST CORPORATION

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK AND BONO BROKER. 

113. Pemberton Building.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tender* will be received, on or before 

ft o’clock I*. M of Tuesday. April 16th. 
1111, for the erection and completion -of 
an eight-room, brick and reinforced con
crete Public School Building on the cor
ner of Monterey Avenue and Ochlel 8»raet 
In the Municipality of Oak Bar Tenders 
to be addressed to the Board of School 
Trustees of the Municipality of Oak Bay. 
and to Tie delivered *t the office of the 
Secretary. Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Av-
* "separate tender* will be required for 
the heating and ventilating 

The Board of School Trustee* do not 
bind themselves to accept tha lowest or 
any tender

Drawings and specification* may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned 

Each tender must be accompanied bg à 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees of the Municipality of 
Oak Bay. for an amount equal to 6 per 
cent, of the total amount of the tender, 

Tha cheque will be returned to the 
contractor and also to the unsuccessful 
tenderers when a contract has been en
tered into and a satisfactory bond pro-
TlIndthe event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract, whan 
called upon to do so. the cheque will be 
forfeited to the Board of School Trustees.

C. HLWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY.

NOTICE
TENTS AT OAK BAY.

«lotie. I. hereby liven that no tente 
will be aflowetl to be erected on any 
nroperty. unleee sanitary condltlana of 
Lame have «ret been eppreved by the 
Medical Health Officer.

By order of the Council.
F. M RATTENBURT ^

•ALE BY TENDER

late of the late Mrs. Mary Oowtfy sealed 
tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked “Tender for dowdy Estate.'* will 
be received up to noon of the Rrd April, 
JfiUL for the purchase of tot 86 of sub
urban lot f. together with the house 
thereon, situated on Mason street Imme
diately behind the Congregational church. 
Highest or any tender not necessarily ao-

Domtnlon Hotel, Victoria, B. C.
March 17.

BT1.1 11BN JONES.
Executor

BY-LAW NO. 15

A By-law to Raisa tha turn of $27,500 
for School Purpose*.

Whereas the Council of the Corporation 
of the Township of Esquimau Is required 
lo the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars, (R7.MM) on the 
requirement of the Board of School True- 
iifT for lhe purpose of erecting an ad- 
uition to the present school building on 
municipal property, situate on the west 

,.Lempson •tree!, within the muni- 
man ,Un U ot lhe Township of Ksqul-

wh*r*M the whole rateable land 
—? Pf,0 ve m en ts or real property of the 

t orporatlon of the Township of Eequl- 
tTaU' according to the last revised 

^m'nl Il«ll of the Municipality, 
ÎTSuïr the r®n ot the yaar 1813. Is

whereas the total amount required
the aIm.UeJly by rate for Pay*»»*

.k b,te,,dod to be created hereundei 
^773 ** ,ntereet thereon Is the sum of

.vo'V'lj'.!'"''** for Keying lhe Interest 
•"-equal yearly sinking fund 

'?* principal of the eeld debt 
Intended to be hereby created an annuel 

(ele 7-le raltl on the dollar will 
be required.

And where., thi, By-law ahaU not be 
Âf mT” VY" rePeftl**<l without the consent 
° n t*®u‘enant-aorernor In Council.

VV ther«f»re enacted by tho Muni- 
T^Li?U-nci1 r.?r lhe Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:

H ahall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Ksquimalt to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 
or persona, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advs.cn the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of twenty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars <|27.5O0> 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and Hshty-elx and two-thirds 
cents '84.46 2-1) to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
motived to be paid Into the hand* of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation Tor the 
PUru°drt a,l<* w**h thè- object herelno»tore

2 It shall be lawful for-the said Reeve 
lo cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-seven-thous
and fire hundred dollars Gt7.r.06), each of 

<l®bet»tur#s being of the amount 
of 8500 currency, or Us sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.

1. Tht* salt! debentures shall bear the 
date of the 86th day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
be mad.* payable in ten years from the 
said date, at such place either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, «a may he 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of Interest, and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or en
graved. v

4 The said debentures shall bear In
terest *t the rat* of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly at such place 
either In the Dominion of Canads. Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
as may be expressed in the debentures or 
coupons.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of tbs said Corporation to dispose of tbs 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so raised by tha sale of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the oreparation and engraving or lltho- 
grar’ '.ng of the said debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale 
of the said debentures

6. the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
interest on the said debentures during 
their currency there shall be raised an
nually tke sum of $1.371. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof there shall be raised 
annually the sum of 82.B8K.

T. For the purpose of the payment of 
the said sums In the next proceeding 
paragraph mentioned there shall be 
raised sad levied In each year, a fate of 
T-16 mill oh the dollar on all tha rateable 
land and real property In the Corporation 
of the Township of Requlmalt during the 

of the said debenture*, or any

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tha Goods of Chari*» Alexander 
Deceased in Probata.

Notice la hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims or de
mands against the estate of Charles Alex
ander, late of Victoria District. B. C., 
deceased, who died on or about the Slot 
day of January, 1813, are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitor* for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
list day of April. 1818, their names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands, duly certified :n 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) -held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of tha 
said deceased alnong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they Shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof bo distributed 
to any persons of whdse claims or de
mands they, the said Executors, have not 
then had notice.

Dated at Victoria this list day of March, 
181».

TATES A JAY. »
Of 418-tT Central Block. Victoria. B. C..

Solicitor* for the Executors. Thomas
Alexander and J»hn Alexander.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Wllllera 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C.. 
deceased, who dlf*d on or about the 15th 
day of January. 1811. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or before 
the rth day of March. ISIS, their name* 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands In writing, duly certi
fied. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regpnl only to the claims 
of which eh* shall then have notice, arid' 
that ehe will not be liable for the said 
Resets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notjc*.

Dated at Victoria thla 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1S1L

YATES A JAY.
Of 414-17 rentrai Rumrrtg Victoria 7t r.

Solicitors for tt>- Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.' •

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT. ------

NOTICE la hereby given that Joeeph 
K. Wllsoa and James 8 Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Erb Re
late). are applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada fln Council 
for approval of the area plapa. ette and 
description of the more» p-«go*e<t ta bo 
(Constructed in Mme Bay Victoria Har
bor Victoria, BrtMah Oriirnibla. being 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
City ator*^ • v a nr. known and numbered 
and described a# Lot Four (4) and part 
•f Lot Five C5>. Plan 264. Lime Bay. Vlo- 
torla West, and have deposited the area 
and sit* plans of the proposed wo-kw and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-Genera7 of 
Titles *t the I.and Registry Office.at the 
cutr of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one montn from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canado Gesetts.

Dated this ZWh dsv of February |fI3 
lOS^i’** K WILSON and JAMES d. 

TATES.
fTrualees of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors,

Messrs Robertson A fielstermsn.
IB Fort Street. Victoria. B C.

nt them
4. This by-law shall before the final 

passing thereof receive the ament of the 
voters of the said Municipality In the 
manner provided for In the Mualolpa! 
Act. and shall take effect on the 8th day 
of April. 1111

8. This by-law may ha cited aa the 
“School Loan By law 1811. No 1.

P»«rri the Municipal Council oa tha 17th 
idav of March. 1811

Received the assent of th* electors on 
the day of BU.

Reconsidered adopted and finally passed 
by the Municipal Pound! thla 
dav of 1818.

' J. R. SAUNDERS Reeve
A. B BLIrlS. C M C.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Teke netk- thet lb. «borf la » true 
co»y et th. proposa br-law upon which 
the elector» of th. Corporation of Baout- 
nralt wilt hr taken within the Town Hall. Sequtmait, on April Kh MU. between the 
houre of * • » “<•

Returning Officer.
Public net Ice Is barer “

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notloe la hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
acroaa Saanich Inlet, between a'point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlrt. where 
Cypress Avenue. Intersects the water’s 
trig » of aatd Saanich Inlet (In R*<*. m. 
R I W , North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island. B C.>. and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections 8 and 19 
Intersects the water’s edge of said fltianlch 
Inlet (located In range X. Shawnlgân dis
trict, Vancouver Island. B. C.). with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds, 
Victoria. B. C.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO . LTD..
Vancouver. B C.

NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be received by Star- 
Sees A Co . up to and Including April 
6th. 1813. for the surface grading, gravel

ing and clearing of roads of section 1 sad 
1 north, range 3 and portions of range 4 
east, kert* Saanich.

Plane and specifications may be seen br 
applying at the office of the undersigned. 
The lowest or any tender shall not need 
eerily be sampled

F. 8TUROHSS A CO .
Br F Stun

-

Publie net lee la hereby etven that the 
vote of the electors of the Corporation of 
Requlmalt will be token on Saturday, the 
Ith day of April, lili. botweM. the h.ur. 
of « am. and T p.m on the School loon 
By-low. within the Municipal Hell hi 
Requlmalt end that A. B. Bills hoe been 
appointed 'Beturnlne Officer to take the 
rote of such electors with the eeuel
po_wsrs in that^r oc||

J. R. SAUNDERS.

To Lease
Proposals are Invited until April 

5, 1913, to lease the property on 
the 8.E. corner ot Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about 130 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a tore of not leaa than twenty, 
five years from 1st August, 1913.

For further information apply 
to Fred Davey, 2664 Blanchard 
street

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
Or OAK BAY.

Notice I» hereby liven that the Sewer 
end Water Front»*» Aeeeeement Roll f* 
MU hoe been filed In the treasurer’, 
office Arty person dleeitl.flod with said
aaaeSeidMt ma? petition the Cbuncir not
iator’th.n May let. _ '____

F. W. CLATTON.^

Municipal Hall. Oak Bar. B. a 
April let.

By eider ot

V A. B. BLUE
Town Clerk.

NOTICE.

Thirty day» from date I wm make ap- nbatlon to the Ueene. Commieewnere of 
» Municipality of Raquhnalt far a trans

fer of my lloonoo for the Rainbow Hotel. 
— *—L from myself to Pete Korea*

JOB BALL
*. O, Sferak Mb. MM.

NOTICE. -

In the Matter ef the Estate ot Led- 
wt« (Louie) Hater, lato at Vieteria, 
I. C. Deoeaeed.

All paraona having claim» against the 
mid estate are required to oend partlon- 5rï thertof. duly TerlttoL to the under- 
elericd oa or before the rth day of Marek 

after which date the Beecutrl* win 
f«d to dtetrttyuto the oatd ootato aa*

™ 1 LorphV”1
OAlInltAr fnr
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PERMANENT LOAN ISSHORT COVERING IS WHEAT FUTURES SHOW
STRONG, DEMAND HUM ON PRICES OF TO-DAYNEW YORK’S FEATURE

Amn. Can.
Ann! Locomotive 
A inn Smelling ... 

• Amn. Tel. A Tel. 
Am*. Weolen ....
Anaconda ..............
Atchison..................
B. T R......................
C. P M....................
Central leather . 
'Che». A Ohio ....c * a w

1*0. pfd.............
C. M A St P.........
Colo Fuel A Iron

1*1 137

11.6» 11 69 11 ,r4 1165-54
12 24 12* 1221 12. *-21
12 IS 12 21 tt.ll 12.12-13
12* 12.10 12-0» ttai-ai

1168 11.0 1166 1UM7
1157 11 « 113 11 3-5»

X % %
GRAIN FLASHES

Chlbego—Snowing and raining liard at 
Tlffinxand Lima. Ohio

Chicago—Leng wheat for aale by scat
tered cotnaniaaioa liousea.

New Yorb—Colton iharket lacks outside 
baying power.

Buenos Ayres—Wheel dosed 
Mg her.

India weather continues favorable and 
offerings arc encouraging at a concession 
to buyers.

Liverpool grain compared with Mon- 
day : Wheat 1 Higher ; corn | to | higher

Bradetreets—Decrease ©f world's visible
wheat. 3>*eon bushels -----

% % *

1 t<> à

STOCK FLASHES.
m —Advance©—Aac.. 1; c., 
I Ow . à: Brio, »; «g.. *; 
à: A«f . I. Kq à. Sr.. «:

I. Union. ». Uaq.. ». 
.... C. P ft.. |; Ln., 
P« . ». h.,i.. ». st. p..

spot. f«7 15a. 
up Md. ; firm.

1: Ak.. 4[ (' Bailey
N. P.. IT I Ids- .. _
81f 1: 8 P . |; Ar .
I>ecHnea—A.. B. Q.
». Mp , »: Nfk. ' -1: 0. g . I: w...

London—Coppa.  ___ _.
up 6a ; futures, *7 17e. 4d ...

Boston- We look for the rally to gt 
>nu<h further before any material set 
uhrk Is seen Also egpert stronger coppei 
jnark.-l--within next ten days.

London Copper clow—Spots. (67 13* 9d 
off Is. M. ; ealee, MO: Bitures, *7 17a. 6d 
unchanged: sabs. 2.100 tons. Market 
ftffbtn (wetting firm: room traders sold 
stocks early but did net earure much o! 
a following and are now covering.

New York—Judge Ixnrett announces

Banka.
in the church schoolroom when Troops 
7 and I of fhe Boy Bcoutfk snd Com
pany A of the Girl Ouldea, gave a 
demonstration of drills and exercises, 
first aid to the Injured, signalling, life- 
sax ing. resuscitation, etc. Rev. Her- - 
mon Carson, the paster, made ah ex
cellent address, in the course of which 
he pointed out the Importance of the 
training which both the boys and the 
girls of these organisations were un
dergoing. although they might na\er 
have any actual occasion either to fight 
br to tend the wounded. There was 
a very good attendance of the parents 
and friends of the children, and a num
ber of exhibits of'sewing, home-made 
candy and other articles of cuoieefy 
wer© on view._

Commerce
Dominion
Hamilton 
Imp-rial .
Merchants
Metropolitan

Montreal 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa

Standard

MONTALAL STOCKS.
______iai. April 2.—The tone of the

market was slightly easier to-day after 
Hv#r<*ent rise. C. P. H was the feature, 
opening at 237». declining to 2* and rally
ing to #7| at noon closing. Textile was 
strong at B*. sad Iron at 58. Richelieu 
advanced to 1IT- Power was slightly 
easier at tt A M. and Brazilian at *L 

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

1Vk( Lui Tut.
Minneapolis .....*• ........... 123 J74 ■
Duluth 16
Winnipeg ................................. ttS lit

DISCUSS LAND VALUES12.fi»!.*. stackers and
calves, M.OOee.S.

Hogs—Receipts. SAOOfr: market weak, 6c 
lower; bulk of Bales. fl.l&Cif.»; fight. PL30 
U*.U; mixed. *6066 46; heaTy,*PÜpf.t?»;
raugh. $6,71*6.»; pig* FHW9 36. .«•

Sheep— Receipts. 16.000: market steady 
to TO© higlief : native. $6.»tr«66; western. 
P.BGC.B; yearlings. $6.6067*; lambs, 
PSttve. *9006 76; western. « 2666 70

Bid. Asked.
PRIMARY MOVEMENT*,

Receipts
To-day. Last Year. 

— ' 366.000 - 660.0*

Men Have Successful Oral 
igting-—Anathsr on Fridmy.,

The first or*! listing of properties 
was held by the members of the Real 
Estate Exchange this morning and 
proved so successful that It, has been 
decided to bold another one on Friday.

The member» met and dMcuaeed 
properties throughout the city and 
district, aitalyslng the value», The Mt- 
suit of this will be apparent In having 
the effect of bringing about a readjust
ment of prices and preventing undee

Wheat
706.000 *7,6»Cam
«avow 1.339,000Osta

Shipments
706.0»Wheat 623.600

Com
inflation of value©.2*7,6* 1.P6.W0Oats

w»
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-106 Pemberton Bui'dinf. Cor. Fort end Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOX CLIENTS 

Orders Executed or ell Exchangee on Coimihdm 
'Priante Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

EiUbluhed im.

Cepttat •» neioep.
waeeewa_____
Renew*. * 
316.M0.6Hl

undivided Profits,
PH.U4.R

Contlnarnt^Account

J.S.C. FRASER.

'•duesday Evening, April 2, 1913

Of Fine Land on a 
Main Near Sooke

The timber lias been slashed aud the c learing is light. 
. Priee for quick sale

$70.00 Per Acre
on terms of onc-tliird cash, and the balanee arranged.

ESTATES MANAGED, INSURANCE, AGREE 
MENTS OF SALE PURCHASED, RENTS 

COLLECTED, MONEY LOANED

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

*&. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mounf Boval. O.C M.O. an3 O.C.V.a. Ho© 
President,

Richard B. Angus, President.
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed an Depoette at highest Current «totes. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part ef the world.

Manager. Victoria

«***■“%

London Moderate Seller for 
i First Time In Several 

Days' Trading

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
.New York, April 2.—A goodly por

tion of yesterday's buying was çald to 
be in the nature of a short covering, 
the stock market was therefore In a 
technically weakened position at the 
opening to-day. Some realizing huIvh 
on the part of the long Interests was a 
further dragging factor. London was 
a moderate seller for the first time In 
.several days. The effect of these Infiu- 
#m-4*e wmb not euch as 'to Induce any 
Important reaction, however, and 
cheerful sentiment was not dispelled.

Feeling, with regard to tariff prob
lem* la somewhat improved, though 
hesitancy Is still noted ln some quarters' 
but on the whole the (imposition ap
pears to be to regard the outlook as 
somewhat more assuring. The prob
lem of financing foreign governments 
as a von sequence of the Balkan war, 
etc., Is beginning to confront Interna
tional banker*.

High. l4>w. liid 
A mal. .Copper ....... 745 7R 7*3

----------  .... mm «
------MflIE
.... :w. 38* «d

TU 7* 706
132» 132 182

.... 79- 7* 7*

.... 3X» JS* Mi

Portland Canal Issues Reflect 
Moderate Interest on 

Tunnel Progress

BUILDING PERMITS.

Authority Given To-day far Erection 
of Residence© and Alterations.

TTulldlng permits have been Issued to 
W Ball for a five-roomed dwelling 
house at 1736 Coronation avehue 
costing $2,806; Mrs H. J/White, of 
Linden avenue, for putting In a qon- 
ervte flodr; 8. J Johnson Mr an vight- 
rcr.med dwelling house at Cambridge 
street.' coating $4.600; F.' D! Wright for 
a fix e-roomed dwelling house at 119 
Olive street, costing $2,506, and for;al
ter; tior.s to 1220 Broad rtmet. bdo»ig- 
Ing to the Capital City Building gnd 
Investment Company.1 lj

GUIDES AND BOY DRILL.

Exercises Take Plaça in Sunday School 
•f First Congregational Church.

What is pr-.baHy the lar.t gathering 
which will |ako place in the First 
Coigregatlonal church building on 
Pandora strtel took place last evening

at it. v. piu............
F.rle................................

•***4
S

Ik».. 1*1 pf.l ............ gii
Gt Nor. Or**, rtfs. .. 37
Inter-M**fro. .. $......... Ihl

Do., pfd.......................... »>Z
K«u> ■ City Southern
1. an ............... ..
I^high Valk-y ............ Mil

1 Calif F’-tro..................... 4:.*l
|M-i. P-tru...................... c.
| (Imvlerirh....................... 35
|M H PAH * M tszt
|M. K. A T ...................

Mo l'acilic

N Y. Central ............ Ufi
Norfolk A West........... 1971

Itkl
Ponnnvlvanla ................. 1IM
Rep Iron A St**el ...
Rork l*lnrtd .............. a

Do pf«l ......................
Sou. Pacific .................. 10»4
Sou Railway ..............
T-nn. f'oppcr ................
l'nlnn Pacific ............ vA
1' S Rohh*r ................ 67
r >< st»-1 471

•lo pf<l................. Wif
f’tab Copper .............. r-3Z
XV^hnnh r»fd . ... in
Weefern Colon Tm
Wcstinshoua* ............. J*
Mnn«vV «4

Total Falce. Sfk **hn*--e
% %

NEW YORK COTTON.

Victoria, April 2.—Great JVent Per
manent Loan wax stronger and the de
mand was firm, while most vf Hie trust 
Issues kept corresponding strength. 
Granby Smelter wa* unchanged; Coro
nation Gold and Blacknfrd Syndicate 
continue steady. The Portland Canal 
Issue* reflect only moderate Interest 
and fluctuations are very limited. The 
tunnel scheme I» said to be progressing 
satisfactorily, a depth of S60 feet hav
ing been reached. k
Alblon Trust .............................. 161*
Half-mr Patents .................................. 4.»
Blackbird ,:...................................130»
R. c„ uf© .............................................. e ue
B. C. Trust ........................ 109.00

C Permanent Loan ...... 129.*>
B C Packers com. ............... 146»»
B. C. Copper .............................  2.66 S.66
Crow’* 7h»at i'oel .............. . *2.»
C. N. P. Ftaherte* .............. . 7”
Can Pgl 8 Lbr Ca .............. ^ ■»
Coronation Gold  »
Dominion Truat Co. .........116* • •
Great West Permanent ........123.69
Granby ....... .......................r........ 62 00 *60
Int «rnallonal Coal A Coke .. vl 41
Iai kr Jim Zinc ...............................» •»
McGlIlivray <?oal ....................... H «
Nugget «old ........................................30
Portland Canal .............................. »
Rambler Cariboo ..................... * ^
Tied enrr ;........,X
Standard la-ad ............................ 1*; '*•
Snowstorm .......................  35 43
Blocsn Star .............. ................ M
«» 8 Island Creamery ............ 7 «
St e war I Land ............................. 2 °®
Victoria Phoenix Brewery . 206'"» 

UnMated.
American Marconi ................... < M
Canaduth Marconi ................... 3W 4.56.
Canadian North went Oil.............02
Canada West rust ........................ 1 » »
Capital Furniture Co.  .............. 4.25
Can. Pac Oil of B. C.e......... ■<"
Clacl.-r I'r-rk .. « •*
I •‘land Investment ............................. 4* »
Kootenay Gold ................................. 16 «
North Shore Ironworks .......... »
Ban Juan Mfg........................................ -,
Bakeries. Ltd. ............................ ~ l2Ae

% * .....
TORONTO STOCKS.

A eked
"A".

Not In any .othèn way, ©» fn any hun
dred ways, can one buy the Joy and 
scat that an aato win give for so lftMe

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
> 0th, SOIL •

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

founded a.d. irie V bi-centenaot le.o

i HoMEOmce. London, England
Cased I,* Breach. Sea BatMla«. Taros to. H. M. BUckbara. Haaa*»r.

PSWeERTON X. SON. Victoria Agwtr

B. C. P,,'1| _ _ .
4k> . com. ....................................; 1M

Bell Telephone ............................... 143
Burt. F N com...................................

Oo.. pfd. ................ ........................... .
Can Bread coin.............................
Canada On», com. ......................  27|

tk». pfd................................     9U
Can. Gen Electric ..................... 115
Can. Mach cum............. ..........
Can. Loco, cou»................................. »

Canadian Salt ....... ............... . H*
City I>alry com.............................. 1**4

Do., pref ............ .......................
( 'oneumént, Oae .............................  177»
Crow's N'wt ...........................................
F dr oit Cnlted ....................
Ikm. Canner» .............. ....................
I>om. Coal pfd.......................................
D 1 * Steel pfd ................................
1 >oin Steel Ciwp........... ................  SQ
I k»m Telegraph ...................  **l
iHtltelh Superior ........................  <•»
ENw, Dev. pfd..................................  *41
Illinois pfd .................................  fU
1 j»ke Sup. Corp................................. *>»
Maple Leaf com............................  6*

Do. pfd ..................... ................. *
Mexican L. A P..........................  76»
Mexico Tramway .......................... 1»
Monarch cam. ............................ * ••

Do., pfd.................      »*
N. 8. Steel .......................i............. 75
Pac. Burt com.......................... 3*

Do., pfd........................................... *7
penman » com........................... -

Do., pfd ............................ .......... »
Porto Rico It y................................
R AO. Nav...................................... 1J7
Rogers com..............................     **•

Do. pref ................ .........................
Kuoaell M. C. coat. ................

gt !.. A C Nav.......................1.» IM
Fan Paulo Tram. I>P R........... 7
Kbredde.1 Wheat com............... - 7*4
7 Do. pfd...................... -................. 31»
Snanleh River com ...................... -
fit*el of Can. com........................... 2*

1X« pfd............................................ *4
Took* Broa. ...................................  »
Toronto Paper .............. -....9... *>
Toronto Railway, v................»... *74
Twin City rôpt . rhxrrrmN*4
Winnipeg Railway .....................  2U»
- aM---------------------------       373/

Large Offerings From India 
and ArgenJrfTe Cause Liver

pool Realization

(By F. W. Stevenson A CpJ 
Chicago, April 2.—Close of wheat 

futures for the day showed a gain of 
from yesterday's close, and on

ly fractionally belbw the best point of 
the session. 'Cable news was regarded 
as lees bullish and realizing at Liver
pool was due to larger offerings #rom 
India and heavier shipments from the 
Argentine. Domestic conditions are 

« «bearish, with the grea crop prospect 
the" most Important feature. Minne
apolis reported fair demand for top 
grades of wheat. Corn was quoted at 
the highest level» yet reached for the 
season In face of what are considered 
by the trade as bearish conditions, 
unless better eastern demand revive© 
the larger receipts will meet heavy 
market.

oat* followed the action In wheat 
and corn.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
May ......................  9* 91» ÜU» 91

Ht'pt...................    y.1.
t-orn—

May .............................   til W W Ml
July ...........................  6S »» » il
ÜÉ-pt..................................... M M4 M :«j

0.1,— ' « .
M.y .................................. W M|

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box 941. Pboae >661

% OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1913.
President, N. B. Greeley; Vice-president. C. M. Iamb; Hon. Sec., O. F. 

de Balts, Hon. Treasurer. R B. Ptiunett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham, B. .1. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenslebea, of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd. : 631 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Bay ward Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F. de Halts, Ltd., 
T21 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, cf Hall A Ftoyer. 11 MoCallum Block; C M. UUMk / 
Western Dominion IaukI Investment Co.,'Ltd., Fort street; E Brammer, 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, gay- 
ward Block; II. D. Rochfort, cf Itochfort A Machln, Pemberton Block; P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry. FtniWton Block; R. B. Pub nett, 
Mahon Block; F. RUehle, Central Block; IFO RochfortTof The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemb^Don Block; D. M Rogera of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd- 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. flteveneon A Co. Pembertoa 
Block; Î M. Track sell, of Track sell A Anderson. Belhvue Building; J. R. 
Waghorn, of Waghorn. Gwwm A Co., Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. Whlttomsk •! 
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. C .

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“The Original Home Builder»**

112-118 Bayword Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1016

Sept...........
P-.tk-

30.60 20.62 20:47 20 52 
30.36 20.37 20.36 39.37

May
July ..

I^erd—
May ..............   11.16 11.15 11.13 11.12
July ............   10.96 10.97 10.92 10.97

Short Rlbs-
May ................................ 11.35 11.37 11 *2 11 37
July ...................    M..S2 1616 16.90 10.*

KERME88 PLAYERS SELECTED.

Mise McFadden Assigna Dancers te 
Places at Meeting at Alex

andra Club.

Misa McFadden, with the ass la tance 
of the Hermes* committee, selected a 
large number of those who will help 
at the Kenness to be held in Empire 
Day wfek. In May, at a gathering last 
evening at the Alexandra Club of those 
wishing to take part in the event. An 
unexpectedly large ntimbe- were pres
ent. and a preliminary, rehearsal of 
some of the dances was held before 
the gathering broke up, the manner In

which MIhs McFadden, who Is under
taking, the preparation of the dance*, 
etc., selected the necessary assistants 
reflecting well en ber perspicacity and 
organising ability. A fairly large num
ber of the amateur vocalists and in
strumentalists were present, and sev
eral have already been assigned the 
part which they are to take In the big 
event which is to take place next 
month under the auspices of the 
Daughter» of Empire.

8IX HOUSES DESTROYED.

Meridian, Miss., April 2.—-Fanned by 
a brisk north wind, fire which broke 
out this afternoon In the northwest 
residence section of Meridian, had de
stroyed six homes up to 2 o’clock and 
was still spreading. Sparks are fall
ing In every direction, causing flam.-» 
to break out In a half dozen different

. «m»

England
rown Bottles?

lerma 
use on

Sunlight grows the hops, but spoik the brew.
Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass givei 

best protection against light. .

In England and Germany the brewers won't use light 
glass bottles.

“ Beer should not be exposed to th$ tight, especially 
direct eu alight, as it will thereby be detrimentally af
fected, the light having an influence upon the albumin
oids in the beer, causing the latter to become hazy,”

says no les* a person than Philip Dreesbach, the eminent 
German expert and scientist in the Wahl-Henius Institute 
of Fermentology.

We have adopted every idea, every invention that 
could make for the purity of Schlitz beer.

Our beer was first brewed in a hut. Now our 
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million 
barrels a year.

Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Distributors, 

Victoria, ti. C.
Srt liât crmn tr itri 
it irandcj “SckHtx. ”
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Cresca Roast Capon
Open the tin and what ia there! A choice, plump, tender 
young capou of exquisite flavor, put up in a real impie jelly. 
Knelt capon ia roasted on à spit before an open fire. Automo
bile parties use them, housekeepers have them on hand for the 
after-theatre sapper; for whist luncheons they are perfect.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tel». 60. 61. 62. Liquor Store Phone 62

1913 ^ Washers and Wringers
% NO, thi» number doe» not absolutely reprit* - 

»ent the quantity of machine* we carry but 
rather the quality, Le,, we have received a 
huge assortment of the well known "CON* 
NOR*' wash-day goods, all the latest Im
provement» for labor saving embodying 
feature» exclusive with tlrtCONNOR people, 

and designed for this year1» trade.
As we are the Sole Agent» fer thi» famous 
line, we have te tarry almoet • full range of 

the Conner manufacturée.
WASHING MACHINES AT |L0Q UP 

And in connection with the qualities end 
-* prices we again assert that we have an $6.50 

Washer equal te any $12.80 machine on the 
market. We eh all bé eniy tee happy te 

demonstrate thi» model (the Winner) and any ethers from the Conner 
full ling,

CLOTHES LINES, PULLEYS, BASKETS, HORSES, ETC., GALORE

2*40

D
CnWIM CDAMPTDM tume rnnmriw*

Cm. View u» BroaA

$IM Cash—Oerden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 60*111. Ursa, high 
grew lota, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ....................W0

$200 Cash—Orchard lot. Bethune 
Av.„ last at price; $$60, quarter
ly terms

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd„ 1 block 
off Buroalde car. choice lot. Price 
$WO- Monthly terms

$2*0 Cash—Albina 81. Buroalde. 
Snap . t $$60; good lot. $. 11 and 
1$ months

$200 Ceeh—Somerset and Tolmle, 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheaper than ever ...................... $000

$200 Ceeh—Corner Doncaeter Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $$001

$160 Cash—S, ft Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lota few yards away 
are $760; this one for e week $660

Ceeh $280 te $300—Choice trackage 
lote In Parkdaia from $$60 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield: 
$$$$0 and easy terms far balance.

$600 Cash—6 acre» and cottage, 4
rooms at Cobble Hill elation, for 
$1600. A real or.portuatty.

Tiie Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM »350 

Easy terms

JOHN T. DEAVILLB 
Phone 1737

DAVIES & SONS
Auetionoers end Estate Agent».

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every description.

food» Delivered Free to ell pert» ef 
the City.

Note the address:

666 AND 666 Y/.TE8 ST.

Just Below Government 8L

FOR RENT—4-roomed cottage. Fur
niture for »aie.

Phone», 746. 742 and 1662.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at aaleehoom. 
7$, View street on

Friday, April 4th
2 p. Me

Almost New and Costly

Furniture and Effects
Rom» flue piece» of Parlor Furniture In 

.this sale. Particular» later.

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneer»

Labor contractor. First class 
work guaranteed

16 per cent off on all suit» during 
April.

LEE EM HI, Taller
DdM' and Oyat» Hulta made 

8tt<Oovernment St. Victoria, Hr.

MELLDRblrAs
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Hare Moved
To their New Building

BIH BROUGHTON ST

Stewart Williams &Co.

Perfect Fitting: Pumps
Most important in the selection of new pump* is fît. Cur 

new Spring selection* do not require strep* or heel pad*— 
they fit without bulging. All leather* and fabrics. All width* 
and sizes. Moderate prices. —-

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. • Phone 2804

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1» , 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler*, Marina Agents. HerdWare Merchant». Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen'», Engineer's Supplie», Wheleeal» end Retail.

SAM 0 LI NE—Gleans the World
Washes, deans, polishes everything Clrane,and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floor», etc. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-palntin* and 80 per cent, of your paint bills.

EARLY ROSE SEED ROTA TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed Is the beet selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and a» our stock 1» not large, place your order early. 

Tel 412 BYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 701 Tates Street

Cheap Lot — Hollywood
Sise lot 60x244, between Lilian and Fairfield on Irrlng Road, 

can be arranged. lYice ................... *-

The term»
...$260$

KENNETH FERGUSON
«64 Broughton Street Phone 1114.

Fire, Life and Automobile Insurance.

SALE ATTRACTS MANY 
LE CARDS BESTOWED

St, John's Woman’s Auxiliary 
Holds Successful Event; 

for Mission Fund

Mmon. Mrs. Simon and Mr. Melden 
hall. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard made an 
eloquent little epeéch of thanks to all 
who had aaetsted. and the proceedings 
concluded with the serving of refresh-

Duly Instructed by Dr. Wlneton, will 
' I • * sell by

Public Auction
At hi» residence on Foster street (off 

Esquimau Road)

TO-MORROW
At 2 o'clock, a quantity of very fine

Household Furniture
Including: Very fine old Mahng Desk, 
Mahogany Pedestal Table. Mahogany 
Chest of Drawers, Mahogany Chiffon
ier», Mahogany Rocker, a quantity of 
Mission oak Diningroom Furniture, 
Including Ex. Table, Sideboard, Dining 
Chair». China Cuplmurd, etc ; Braes 
and Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses, Pll- 
loir», I Carved Oik" Library" Tablé»,' 
Rocker», Chairs, new Stair Carpet and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

Detail» later.

Take Esquimau car to the Çoach 
and Horse», go down Wellington etreet. 
turn to the right Into Foster street, 
then the flag will »how you where to
go.

------------

Stewart William» The Auetieneer

ESTABLISHED 1S9Q

Finest 
rench

OilLIVE

Purest obtainable
Direct Importation from France. 

26c, 66c and $1.04 per bottle.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest Corner Tat* and 
Dowgla# Streets

I’hones 4,1-16,$. w, deliver. 
"In Business tor Your Health"

Boûméra WATCH THE 
WANT ADS — determined 
° And the best possible one- 

room homes.

St. John's branch of the Women e 
Auxiliary to Missions held a most suc
cessful tea and sale of work yesterday 
afternoon and evening In the new St 
John's hall, Maeon street.

A feature of the afternoon proceed
ing* was the presentation of two dio
cesan board life membership eertlfl- 
rttte.i. These certlflca tes, which are 
the highest honor that can be given a 
church-worker tn the diocese, were 
presented by the diocesan beard presi
dent, M*1- Luxton. who was Introduced 
by Bar. Stanley Ard. and ■**>*• ‘t>r * 
few minute* on the new clause In \he> 
Women's -Auxiliary prayer; “May 
tho*e of us whom Thou hast called to 
service hear and obey Thy voice. 
After this the framed certificates were 
presetned to Mrs.„T. Walker, record» 
Ing-aecretary of St. John's branch <w 
the Women's Auxiliary, and to Mrs. 
F. Oranham. one of the first members 
of the society, who wa* to have re
ceived the certificate last year but was 
unable to do no owing to lllnesa. Mrs. 
Toller, representing Mrs. (Captain) 
Burn*, who was unable to be prweni. 
pinned the gold badge on Mrs. Gam- 
ham. Mr*. R. H. Walker, prenldent of 
flt John's branch, pinning the badge 
..n Mr* T. Walker. Kathleen Savage, 
a member of the baby'* branch, pre
sented Mrs. Luxton with a bouquet of 
old ruse and carnation*, a bouquet of 
the same being given to each of the 
5»w life members, who expn-**ed their 
deep appreciation of the honor done 
them by tTi* *omety. ~ -.——

The presentation proceeding! con
cluded with the Ringing by Mrs. Red- 
fern of “A Song of Joy,” Mrs. Ard ac
companying.

The tea and sale was well patron
ised. the April Fool picture gallery 
proving ofie of the most amusing de
partment*. The stall of beautifully 
worked fancy and plain apron* in 
charge of Mrs Norrtah and .Mrs. T. 
Walker also did a brisk business, -while 
Mis* Wood*, assisted by her, Junior 
workers, did a flourishing business la 
fancy work. Mm. Penketh. rice-presi
dent of the Women's Auxiliary, with 
the assistance of a number of helpers, 
dispensed tea, and added not a little' 
to the mission fund, to which the pro
ceeds of this, the first sale In the new 
schoolroom, were devoted.

The room was tastefully decorated 
with small flags and flowers. Ad In 
the evening a well-patronised wnoert 
and social took place In the school
room, among those who assisted on the 
programme being the members of flt. 
John's church choir, Miss Shields, Mr.

WARD FIVE RATEPAYERS 
TO DISCUSS QUESTION

Lively Meeting Anticipated; 
Cedar Hill Ratepayers Sup

port Councillor Borden

t
The ratepayers of Ward Five. 

Saanich municipality, will meet at the 
Royal Oak hall this evening to con
sider the engineering appointment 
There will probably l»e a lively meet
ing. as the councilor for the wkrd, 
fotthCfllor Quick, opposed the selection 
of the minority, and voted with the 
reeve and others to appoint Mr Topp 

At Cedar Hill last evening, at a 
meeting held Jn Ward <>ne. It was de
termine*) to pursué the opposition of 
the association to the appointment. 
One resolution passed called on Reeve 
Nicholson to resign, and another au
thorised O. E. Davidson to act f as 
spokesman of a delegation which will 
wait on the municipal council at the 
next meeting to press the views of the 
association* A third mot I An endorsed 
the opposition of the minority, 'pprov- 
Ing of the action of the ward council
lor, Mr. Borden, In resisting the a*)-, 
pointaient

JOSEPH H. LIST 6 CO.
741 PANDORA BT.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment. built-In sanitary washtube, 
piped for furnace, hot and cold 
water, bathroom, pantry, septle 
Sant; furniture goea too, all for 
SSJSOl 11.464 ceeh. balance ar
ranged; lot Is 61 x 1S4, situated 
cloee to Gorge Park. Don't miss 
this See me to-day.

PARISIAN SAGE
Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
" Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 

and Scalp Itch.

Canoeing, bathing and all of Summer's other attractions, aa well aa plenty 
- et elbow room, handy street cars, etc., are features that make our

PORTAGE INLET LOTS IDEAL homesites
Some are actual waterfront, others' are close to and overlook the water; 
moet are prettily treed, and all are In one of Victoria's most charming dis

trict Glance over this list.
THE CRESCENT—Waterfront; four lots, 64x246, at QB75. Five lots.
* 64x244. at ........................ *ttv?......................................................... SI BOO

Double corner. 124x128.6, Inside, only ............................................ .. $2100
CROSS ROAD, 64x146, at STB®. Double corner. 174.4x124.6x166.5.

•t ,.............. ................ ........................................... ...........v........................ .......................eeoo
GLEN WOOD AVENUE—Double corner, waterfront, comprising one of 

the finest points on the^Gorge. at $4740. Immediately adjoining this
lot, 60x240. aleo waterfront splendidly treed, only/.............................$1760

INLET AVENUE, 60x157, fine, high property, overlooking Gorgé.
Price .»•••• ......  ....................................... ................. .. ............SSOO

EASY TERMS ON ALL.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., Limited
Sayward Block

Branch Office»:
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 

610-616 Rogers Block. Vancouver. B. C. and
Phene 1494

laondon. England.

ENTHUSIASM IMBUES 
WARD TWO LIBERALS

Support Proposal to Establish 
Ciubrooms; Naval Manifesto 

Largely Signed

The Ward Two Liberal Association 
met last evening to discuss the ques
tion of organisation and similar mat
ters. There was a large attendance, 
and the spirit of the whole meeting 
manifested an earnest determination oe 
the part of the Liberals of the «kid, as 
with all the other wards of the city, t* 
reassert the predominance of the party 
In Victoria. P. W. Dempster, president 
of Ward Two Liberal Association, waa 
In the chair and L. W. Roberta was 
acting secretary.

K new system of enrollment was 
adopted and the register was largely 

With the appointment of com
mittees for the purpose, the énrollthêfit 
of active membership will shortly excel 
all such In the past history of the asso
ciation In thl* ward.

In the discussion of a proposal to 
«•■tabllsh permanent headquarters In 
the city and provide d« luxe accommo
dation In a club room for the use of all': 
the wards, general Interest was taken, 
and when the scheme to be submitted 
by the central executive Is more thor
oughly considered, it Is probable that 
the proposal will meet with unqualified 
support.

Walter W. Baer, provincial Liberal 
organiser, gave a short addres* outlin
ing the general scheme of organisation 
In the province which was replete with 
stirring Incidents, and aroused much 
enthusiasm. When the declaration of 
confidence la the Liberal naval policy 
was read, praying Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to Insist on an appeal to the electorate, 
the large audience cheered heartily. 
Every member present signed the pe
tition.

There will be a meeting of Ward 
Three to-night, and of the Victoria 
Liberal Association to-morrow evening.

MAY ADD NEW LINE
Telegraph Officiel States C. P. It is 

Contemplating Wire Extensions.

W. J. Camp, assistant general man
ager of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
telegraph*, accompanied by John F. 
Richardson, superintendent of British 
Columbia llfie*. was in the city yes
terday oa a tour of Inspection.

Mr. Camp said that the Canadian Pa
cifie Railway Is contemplating the UH 
* tails Mon of another quadruplex line 
between Vancouver and Victoria and 
another direct wire to Settle.

Bne hundred and twenty-five new 
call boxes have been Installed through
out the city, which greatly expedites 
the service. Mr. Camp was greatly Im
pressed with developments here.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily II 
tens

•port Furnished by the Vie- 
Meleeretegica! Department.

Victoria, April 6 a m —The pressure 
A giving way on the British Columbia 
coeat and rising again tn California. A 
•term area of considerable force U cen
tral In Colorado. Rain has fallen In the 
North I‘aclfie state* and snow I» felling
at flatt Lake. -In The- prairie- provmcei 
the weather 1* fair ami odcrately cold 
In Alberta ami Heakatrhcwan. but It Is 
warmer In Manitoba and rata 4» falling 
.t Winnipeg.

For M hours ending $ pm. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity -Light to ineder- 

generally fair with rain on

PARISIAN Hags, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, la » true balr 
nourleher It penetrates into the scalp, 
gets to the root» of the hair. Mile the 
•landruff germ*, and supplies the hair 
with Just the kind of nonrlehment H 
need* to make It grow abundantly.

Rince U” Introduction Into Canada 
PARISIAN flex» h«* h*d *n Immense 
*ale, end hern are the reasons:

It does not contain poisonous sugar 
of lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur or 
any InJurlou* Ingredient ~ •

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by 
kilting the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair 
It promptly stops itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft, gto»*y and 

luxuriant.
It give» life and beauty to the hair, | 
It Is not sticky or greasy.
It I» the daintiest perfumed hair

Sliursday.
I»w«*r Mainland—Light 

winds, felr at first with 
day.

to moderate 
rain on Thurs-

w, PM; temperature, 
wind. 4 htilee N. ;

Victoria—Ran 
18; mlnlmuip.
Weather, clear.

Vancouver- Barometer temper*-
wr.th.rf :,k-ar!,’n,UI"* *"*

Kamlm-p. Hwrometer. *.4$; trmiwi- tur. 14; minimum. M, wind™SS2,
wrethwr. otesr.
T.l«»h -S.fm’rlw. ■»: lrm|i#r»turr,

roS:X.“' f,nd' " mu" " « •
rI*!!£rdi.°,2S*f'-Bnromrtrr. MM: trm- 

î -, - «". wind, « mil*
K ,M •"••’I wr.tnrr. r.ln

nr.lllr ll.romrtrr. - ».«•; troumrotur., 
W; minimum. M: wind. 4 mil* N ■ • 
wrnlhrr part rloudy.

Mae F>, nrlw-n -Feromrt*. $114; tan,..

N. W., rain. .14 Inch; weather, clear.
------ --------------------- *rer, put; temper,.

miles &W.r; wind. 4 i

It Is the best, the most pleasant and 
invigorating hair dressing mode.
.Made only. In Canada by the ft. T. 

Booth Co.. Lid., Fort |Erl«, Ont. The 
price Is only 10 cent* at drug stores 
•ml counters where toilet goods are 
sold.'" "-*r*

D. E. Campbell guarantees It

-Halle SUV—Don’t forg nt the KlkV 
Antic, Victoria Theatre, Friday and 
Saturday.

I turn. 1$; minimum,
wrulher, oUer. SWS3H|

vhneipre.Bnronwt* MM: temprra- 
Vira, W: minimum. $4; wind. 4 mite, N E • 
rain, .01 Inch; wrothrr. rain. ’

Victoria Hally Wrethnr 
oberrrettone I,lei $ a.m., noon and I 

y.m. TuMdey.
Tomyerature.

HlghMt ..........    $1
iV>W*t ..........ye. ........... *

Bright MinabliuL I hour, .24 mlnutwi * 

(tondrai Mat* <* waather, fin*.

The automobile apella releaee—hours 
and day* given to rejuvenation eel re
adjustment ot the mental and physical
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Five ^ Features of 
Fit-Reform Spring Suits

Made by the greatest tailoring organiz
ation in the Dominion—the founders 
in Canada of high-class hand tailored 
garments for men.

Exclusive models — created for those 
who have ideas on dress—by one of 
America’s really great designers—a 
man who originates real styles.

Novelties—in both style and fabric— 
that Fit-Reform alone can offer you. 
Exclusiveness, is a fact with 
Fit-Reform Spring Sgits.

lrariety—such as only a house, doing 
the enormous business Fit-Reform 
docs, can offer you. You’ll find your 
ideas about good style, reflected by 
Fit-Reform.

Fit-Reform System of Sizes assures 
perfect fitting garments. Then, there’s 
the Special Order Department, for those 

7» who prefer Suits made td measure.

ALLEN & CO. Cott*r Yatcs and Broa^
Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. «th ta 

6th. 1611.

COTTON
All eolont ami patterns. Per

yard, 50c to......... lZ'zaV
NATURAL PONGEE 

Special quality, from, per 
yard ., ...................... 30<

Lee Dye à Co.
We hare a good lady tai '

OS View St.. Just above Douglas. 
Phone 41*.

Small Investor 
Look

NORTH QUADRA STREET
Beautiful corner. 150x100 ft* 

facing on three streets, all In, 
orchard, no rock; an absolute
bargain at ..............................$$7I

On very easy terras.

OAKB AY
HAMPSHIRE ROAD

On* lot 60*111 ft. la fruit tree*.
Below market at . . . $1500 

Adjoining lot* nit held at $116$ 
and upward».

Apply .

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Phone 1664.

1864 Government Street

Plant Sale
We are welling out* and this 

1» ttUI IttBl tn Plopi,
ROSES—144 ehol e varieties. In 

Dwarf», Standards and. Climb- 
era Thousands in stock;' 
strong; wtyi blov • ’his Sum
mer.

HOLLIES — Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie- 
gàted; Ui fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for hedges; 14 
varieties; 5004 In stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yew a Cedars, 
C y presse», Laurel» at reduced 
price» on large quantities, etc. 
6

Oakland Nursery 
Company *

A. OHLSON, Prop.
1680 Hillside Ave* two blocks 

from end of car llna 
Rhone L 424»

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Neat Term Commences April 16th. /J 

Fifteen Acre» of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for U6 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.

„. . fVdtbalf and. CrleksL ,
v .-mnaaium end Rifle Range. 

Recent Bucoeesea at M( OUI and R. M. Q 
WARDEN:

r v* u^lbîL£r£r*'l*~i-
« J. C. Bernacle. *aq. 

dFa-. r°f, ^yo<V^!lue j* Ike Buraar.


